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Foreword
Thechangesthat occurred inEasternEuropean countries,not onlyinthepoliticalfieldbutalso
inrespect ofeconomicsandstructures, didinfluence stronglytheagro-livestock sector inthat
regionofEurope andinduced theEAAP,incompliancewiththewishexpressedbysomeofits
members,tolaunch aprogrammeonlivestockProduction inEasternEurope.
This Round Table,thethird oneunderthisprogramme,wasorganized inPoland, oneofthe
countries intheheart ofEasternEurope, activelyinvolved inswitchingfrom centrally planned
to market economy. Polish experience, in this respect, both under previous and present
conditions,standsasanexampleofparamountimportance,asitillustratesthedifficulties Eastern
European countries haveexperienced and areexperiencing still,aswell asthehopetheyplace
inthetransitiontoWesterntypeofeconomy, arealchallengefor allofthem.
ThisRoundtablewasattended by51participants. Twenty-one countrieswererepresented of
which 14werefromEasternEuropeandsevenfrom theWest, includingtheUnited States. Four
International Organizationshad sentrepresentatives.
TheresponseofEasterncountriestoourproposalfor holdingthisRoundTableinWarsawand
for centeringthedebatesontheirproblemsandexpectationswasmost encouraging.
OneoftheinvaluablemeritoftheseRound Tableistogivetherepresentatives ofparticipating
countries, - often deciders or high level state advisors, indeed scientists - ,the/opportunity to
present the situation in their countries in the livestock sector, to discuss and compare their
experiences,their successand shortcomings andtrytofindinthisinformal dialogues, solutions
to theproblemstheyareconfronted with. It showsnot onlytheirinterest insuchdialoguebut
alsotheirpreparednesstoadapttonewconditions. Ataskwhichisverydemanding andrequires
perseveranceanddeterminationonthepart ofallpeopleinvolvedinthisGreenRevolution, from
thefarmers tothe Statesmen.
There is little doubt that the diversity in the composition of the Assembly, the variety of
subjectstobetackledandthefriendlyatmospherewhich,traditionally, prevailsduringtheRound
Tables are strong elementsthat madeofthismeetingasuccess;asuccesswhichisduealso to
the dedication ofallthosewhoparticipated initsorganization.

H. A. Jasiorowski
Professor, Dr.Hab.

Summary ofsessionsand conclusions
K.Meyn andJ.Renaud
The Chairman oftheEAAP Task Force on animalproduction inEastern Europe presented a
summary of the discussions, the conclusion which were reached and certain issues that were
discussed.Future activitiesoftheTaskForcewereoutlined.
The Round Table was attended by 64 participants from 24 countries of which 15 were
Central/Eastern European countries.Fiveinternational organizationswererepresented. Eleven
workingpapersand 14country statementsor countryupdateswerepresented.
TheRoundTablewasopenedbytheDeputyMinisterofAgriculture andFoodEconomics,who
presented apolicy introductory statement inwhich he recalled that inPoland still 27% ofthe
populationisworkinginagricultureandcontributes 12% totheGNP.Itwaspointed outthat the
familyfarming systemisstillprevailinginthecountryandtheprivatization ofstatefarms isone
ofthemajor taskswhichisbeingfaced bythe authorities. Inthe sameway,the stabilization of
domestic market throughguaranteed minimumpricesand market interventions is also a major
objective. Whilemost oftheproduction isused, theresourcesavailablefor thedevelopment of
processing industrieswerefound tobestillnot adequate.
Akeynotepaperonintercountryeconomiccooperation intheprocess ofEast-West integration
inagriculturewaspresented.Itgavearatheroptimisticoutlook ontheCentral^EasternEuropean
economics,atleastforthosecountriesthat arepreparedto introduceradicaleconomic reforms.
Inthis connection itwaspointed outthatthedeeperrecessiongoesthefaster recoverywillbe;
however, thisissuewasasubject ofcontroversy.
Thereasonsfor the collapse ofthemarketsintheEasternblockwereexplained inveryclearcuttermsanditwasstressedthattheonlyalternativefor Central andEasternEuropean countries
wastoturntowardstheWestandtofocus onthepotentialitiestheECmayoffer. Actually, there
is no third possiblewaybetweenmarket economy and stateplanned economy. It was stressed
that the wise solution may be to let market forces develop and so get part of economic
development problemsrightlysettled.
Session 1 of the Round Table was specifically devoted to reviewing the Polish case. Three
papers were presented by Polish specialists in agricultural economics, namely on "Animal
productionandmarketsituationinPoland", and onthe"Optionsfor agricultural policyand state
intervention".Itwasfollowed byapresentation bytheRepresentativeoftheWorldBank of"An
outsider'sviewonthePolishlivestock subsector".
Thesefirstthreepaperscanbesummarized insuchawaythat obviouslyapartfromtheoverall
development which was observed in Poland, some specific events occurred that influenced
adversely the evolution ofagricultural economy duringthat period, namely:thedeclineinreal
pricesbetween 1989and 1992, thedroughtin 1992andonthe sameyeartherestructuringcrisis
ofthestatefarms sector. Theupsurge ofpigproduction whichwasobserved inPoland during
thatperiodwasanexception.
Theconclusionswhichcameout ofthepresentation ofthekeynotepaperwereasfollows:
Pursuing a market intervention and subsidization policy is socially equitable and is
needed in most Eastern European countries, for instance in Poland; however,
interventions should remainlimited.
Selfsufficiency shouldbeguaranteed andmarketsstabilized,thiswouldimplyinteralia
improvingprocessingandmarketing.
Theneedfor preferential creditto agriculturewasstressed.

Productivitymustbeincreasedandlossesincurredinthestatefarms privatization process
couldhavebeenavoidedbyusingmoreproductiveinputs.
Once food supply of the local population is sufficient, export of surpluses may be
considered.
Session 2 addressed two major subjects, i.e.: one of them referred to the Animal Breeding
Programs andtotheirorganization andthesecond oneto"ResearchandEducation".
OnAnimalBreedingPrograms,two comprehensiveworkingpaperswerepresented:
Thefirstonedealtwiththe"Organization andchangesintheseprograms"soasto adapt
themtothepolitical andeconomicsituationinPoland. Theevaluationofstructureswas
reviewedaswellastheresponsibility ofeachsegmentwithinthecontext ofnewbreeding
activities. Anumber ofquestion arose, e.g.: howandtowhat extenttheinterventionof
the State should be introduced to moderate the consequences offreemarket; how to
organizeaidtoproducersandbreedersifstatesubsidiesremainlimited;whichpart ofthe
breeding activities should be subsidized and what are those which should be given
preference?
The second paper was on "Future development of animal improvement programs for
Central andEastern European countries". These countries arediverse interms ofsize,
geography, climate and soil quality; even in the ethnic field. The main reason which
justifies groupingthemtogether isthat theyexperienced similarpolitical and economic
systems for more than 40 years, and some characteristics of the previous regime had
muchinfluence onanimalproduction andbreedingprograms.
Only in Poland and Yugoslavia did private ownership of land and animals continue to be
dominant, whereas elsewheretherewasacentralized administration and astate or cooperative
ownership of land and production inputs. In most countries, breeding programs, performance
recording, A.I. and herd-book were centralized in a single state organization. All breeding
serviceswashighlysubsidized.Food priceswerestrictlyregulated andkeptlow:itincreased the
demand for animalproducts but qualitywasnot givenmuchpriority. Theoverall consequence
wasthattherewaslittleincentivefor investmentsandtoimproveproduction efficiency.
On their way to democracy and market economy, these countries passed through difficult
political and economicchangeswithatemporaryreductionofGDPandconsequently adropin
demand. This led to a drastic reduction of the animal population, a disintegration of central
breeding programs and acollapseofexistingstructures before thenewonesarereadyto take
over.
Thesituationineachspecieswasreviewed aswellaslivestockimprovement inEasterEurope.
A comprehensive discussion on the introduction of highly productive breeds took place and
although genetic improvement programs aremore and morevalid there was a consensus that
someevaluation oftheneed andanadaptation ofmethodsarerequiredineachcase.
Inspiteofalldifficulties, theEasternEuropean countriesdidmakeprogressduringthisdecade
in respect of per capita meat and milk consumption. Animal performance increased also;
however, inmost countriesit didnot achievelevelssimilartothoseinWesternEurope. Itwas
felt that national selection efforts werenot really effective and contributed littleto the overall
improvementincomparisonwiththeimportationofgeneticmaterial.
Inthefieldofresearchandeducation,twopaperswerepresented, i.e.:on"Animalproduction
research and education in Poland" and on the conclusions of the Wageningen Workshop on
"Research strategyfor animalproductioninEuropeinthe21st century".
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The first paper reviewed the situation in Poland as regards the changes introduced in the
programs and the existing facilities both in training and in research. The emigration of
researchers and scientiststoWestern countries, duemostlytothelowwagespaidinPoland, is
ofparticular concern.
Thesecondpaperwasasummaryofthe subjectswhichweredealtwithandoftheissuesraised
and of the conclusions reached at the EAAP/DLO Workshop. It confirmed that in Eastern
European countriesthestructurerequiredtomotivateprivatelyfunded research donot existas
yetandthus,togetherwiththereturnofsmallholderswillstrengthentheneedfor publicresearch
atleastfor someyearstocome.
TheConclusions oftheSessionwereasfollows:
1.Production
themarketorientated economybeingbased onthecompetition and economicactivityof
units or ofjoint organizations/companies, it will be necessary to create decentralized
units to provide services to producers onthe model of systems similar to those which
operate in Western Europe. The first responsibility of governments is to encourage
competition amongbreedinggroups:
inthefuturethebreedersassociationswillbemaderesponsiblealsofor keepingtheherdbook ofbreeding animalsand for theevaluation/implementation ofbreedingprograms;
in adapting the present organizational system to the new situation a strategic plan is
needed andmanyquestionsaretobesolved, e.g.:
whatshouldbethemethodsandthemeanstobeusedto activatethebreedersand
encourage them to form organizations/associations able to manage breeding
activities andmeetEuropean standards?
what should be the principles for the utilization of existing quite developed
structures and of the technical potential of the staff employed in the central
breeding office andtheregionalcentersforbreedingandA.I.?
how to stimulatethe establishment ofregional and national associations/unions
ofbreedersofspecific speciesandbreeds?
inthefuture system, thebreederswillbecomethe leadingforce inits organization and
personnel will implement programs to their own benefit and on their own initiative.
Financialsupport formthe Statewillberequired;
the utilization of EC standards and breeding regulation should raise no objections as
Polandaimsatfull membershipwiththeEconomicCommunity. Thesestandards should
form part ofanewAct onAnimalBreeding;
governmentsmust haveastrict policyonthecontrolofanimaldiseases;
within theEC anewDirective onfreetradeinbreeding animalsamongmembers states
required that national legislationbe harmonized, i.e. genetic improvement programs to
beapprovedbytheGovernment onthebasisofinspection and evaluationandofkeeping
adequaterecords;
national breeding programs inCentral andEasternEuropean countries, depended to a
large extent inthe past, on importation of genetic materialfromWestern Europe and
NorthAmerica.Itcontributed greatlytothegeneticimprovement ofanimalproductivity
and quality. Inthenearfuture suchimportationsmayevenincrease.Theimportationof
Western stockshould createconditionsfor technicaland scientific cooperation between
East andWest,whenappropriatewiththesupport oftechnicalassistance.

2. IKresearchandeducation
Poland needsmoreconcentration and coordination ofnationalprograms.
Thesyllabushasalreadybeenadaptedtofuture needs.
As a combination ofproduction and research/education itwas considered that thereis
moreandmoreaneedforexternalassistancebetweentheEast andtheWest inparticular
to finance and structurelivestock research.
Session3wasdevotedtothepresentation ofcountryreportsand/orupdates.Representatives of
14CentralorEasternEuropeancountriesreported onthestatus,changesandperspectives ofthe
livestock sectorintheircountries.
Actually, tremendous political and economic changeshavetaken place duringthetwo years
beforethismeetingandresultedinimportantreductionsinproduction inputsleadingto declining
markets, with at the sametime a lowering of producer prices and an increase in input prices.
Togetherwiththisdeclineofthemarketonecouldobserveanorientationtowardsnewmarketing
channels.
Allthisresultedinadropinlivestockproductionandpopulation,withhoweverthree exception,
i.e.: (i)the pig industry inPoland (which maybe explained mainlybythevery cheap price of
grain duringthat period and bythefact that the domestic market wasveryfavorable); (ii)the
livestocksituationinAlbaniaandRomania,whereonedidnot observesuchadrop:inthiscase
onehasto considerthatthesecountrieswereratherisolatedbeforetheupheavaltook place.In
theCzechRepubliconlymarginalchangesintheanimalproduction haveoccurred.
Thesecondpointthatcameout ofthepresentationwasthat production efficiency waslowand
in many countries it isvery difficult to break-even, especially -withthe exception ofPoland in pig and poultry industrieswhicharegoing down.Actually, it shouldbementioned alsothat
seriousproteinfeed problemswerebeingfaced.
The most difficult problem all Central/Eastern countries are virtually confronted with is
restructuring; that, in a situation of extreme political uncertainty and risk and with issues
concerningtheavailabilityofcredit, ofinputs,oftechnology,withtheemergenceofnewmarket
channelsandperhaps, sometimes,theunavailabilityofservicesfor instancetofamily farms.
Thequestionoffarm sizewasaddressed,asitwasalsoinothersessions,buthereonecould see
the conflict between the political will, political goals and economic necessities. Also we have
seen somevariationsbetweenEastern countriesinthe degree ofreliance ontheformer Soviet
Unionmarket:twoextremecaseswerereferred to,i.e.:ontheonehandtheBaltic Stateswhich
havebeencutofffromtheirformer Russianmarket andaresuffering alotfromthatlossandon
theotherhandacountrylikeSloveniathathadnooutletinthe SovietUnion/Russia and therefore
wasnotinfluenced bythesedevelopments.
The conclusion ofthe discussion onthese developments wasthat there isaneed, as asocial
necessity,for someprotection ofthesemarkets.Innumberofthesecountriesthe social security
systemsarenotthatwelldevelopedanddonotcomparewiththoseofWesternEurope;therefore,
frequently thefarmingsectorhastoservethisfunction andunlessitisalivingsectorthe function
cannotbe fulfilled.
Session4wasanopen sessionwiththerepresentativesofindustry andofgovernment agencies.
Themainissuethat wasdiscussedwastheprivatization ofstatefarms andhere,inparticular,
from the standpoint of economic necessities against political will. In this connection the
economic reasons areper se an obvious issue;however, some necessities related to regional

conditionshavealsotobeconsidered,e.g.someofthelast statefarms arelocated inareaswhere
the density of local population islow. Onehasalsoto consider the case oflarge scale private
commercial farms. From the discussion it became obvious that without state assistance new
familyfarmswillnotdevelopandtothiseffect onehastoprovidethemwithservicesandcredit.
The second point which was discussed referred to private trading and interventions. The
privatization oftheANIMEXcompanywaspresented aswell asthe case ofEpstein, another
company geared to exporting animal products to foreign countries: atrend which is likely to
develop.
Thesepresentationswerefollowed byadiscussion onthedevelopment ofinternational markets
whichshouldberegarded asaprimaryobjective. Actuallyfrom subsequent remarksit appeared
thatthepolicyisto developboth domesticmarkets andexports.
Session 5referred tointernational perspectivesfor livestockproduction inEastern and Central
Europe. Three selected subjects were addressed, i.e. the animal health and food hygiene, the
dairyindustry andthemeatindustry.
Onthefirsttopic,two comprehensiveworkingpapersentitled"Harmonizing legislationswith
that of the EC, with particular reference to animal diseases and hygiene of products" and
"Regulation of sanitary conditions of production and distribution of food of animal origin in
Poland", werepresented andtheyrespectively dealtwiththesubject from theECandfromthe
Polishpoint ofview.Themainobservationswerethat:
the EC regulations which were presented are becoming more and mofe the accepted
standards among other countries notyetmembers oftheEC andthat Polish legislation
wasadapted tomatchtheECrules;
one of the important preconditions that were stated is the need for official control. It
cannot bedone eitherbythetrader orbythecompanywhichwantto export; therefore,
theremustbeanofficial government control ontradeandhygienicstatusofanimalsand
products.
The presentation on the dairy industry lead to the conclusion that inEastern Europe dairy
market willstabilize, inmost ofthesecountries, overthenextfiveyears;themainproblemsin
thatindustrybeingofeconomicandorganizationalnature.Theviewwasexpressed alsothat both
intheconception/planningofnewdairyfarms andinthedesignoffuture milkprocessingplants
one should not gofor too smallunits.
As regards meat industry and meat products averycomprehensive description ofthemarket
opportunitieswaspresented. Thenewelement that cameout ofthepresentation wasthetrade
opportunitiesoffered bytriangular exportation markets,e.g. sellingproductstoRussiawithEC
financing. The need for quality products and for developing harmoniously both the domestic
market and exportswasagainemphasized.

Opening Session

Opening address bytheVice-Minister ofAgriculture and Food Economics
DrJ- Bylinski
Mr. Chairman,LadiesandGentlemen,
Onbehalf ofMr. Gabriel Janowski -Minister of Agriculture andFood Economics and inmy
personal capacityIcordiallywelcomeourguestsinWarsaw.
Atthe sametimeIwouldliketo expressour satisfaction, thatPoland hasbeenchosenasthe
placefor thisRound Tableonsuchanimportant subject asfarm animalsbreeding.
Poland, asmanyotherEastEuropean countries,isengagedintheprocessofsocio-economic
systemrestructuring inthispart ofEuropesince 1989.Thetransitionfrom centrallyplanned to
free marketeconomydoesnotruneasily,andfarmers haveto overcomealotofdifficulties. The
Governmentrealizedthe socialimportanceofthesefacts,because37percent ofthepopulation
of the country live in villages, and 27 per cent of labor active people work in this sector.
Agriculture accounts for 12 per cent of the global product and is considered as one of the
fundamental sector of the national economy. It determines the standard of living and is an
important element intheprocess ofrebuilding and developing Polish economy and itslinkage
withtheworld'seconomy.
/
Thebasicgoal oftheagricultural policyisto providefood tothenation andto obtain along
lastingpositiononforeignmarketsinthetradeofagriculturalandfood commodities. Themeans
leadingtothatgoalare:restructuring, permanentmodernization ofagriculture and improvement
offarming efficiency.
Family farms are and will be the base of the agricultural structure in Poland, and their
development will be favored by a principle of land free turnover, which will be linked with
adequatecreditpolicy,facilitating landpurchasefor farm enlargement orfor creatingnewones.
Theprocessoftransforming propertyinthestatesector(about 20per cent ofarableland)will
beorientedtowardsaprogressivewithdrawalfrom largefarms system. Therestructuring ofthat
sector is conducted bytheAgencyofAgriculturalProperty ofthePolish Treasury, whichwas
created inaccordancewithalawof 19October, 1991.
In the sphere ofthe agricultural products pricepolicy,the Government implements solutions
asregardsinterventions,basingthemonthefollowingprinciples:
- theprincipleoffree forming pricesofagriculturalproductsismaintained,
- the Agricultural Market Agency, through the interventionism, stabilizes prices on the
domesticmarket,
- thedeterminationofminimalpricesforwheat, ryeandmilk,
- oneofthemaingoalsofhavingresorttothesemeasuresisto introduce solutionsleadingto
theprotection oftheagriculturalmarketandcounteractingunfair competition.
Inthefieldofcreditpolicy,untilinflation hascomeundercontrol, itwillbe necessaryto grant
preferentialcreditsforthepurchaseofproductionmeansandfortherestructuring ofagriculture
andofagriculturalandfoodindustry.Theproblemisthatthe State,incomparisonwiththegreat
needs,whichexist,isunableto allocatesignificantfundsforthispurpose.
At present, the repayment of the major part of the debts of farmers, who guarantee the
successful implementation of their reform and modernization programmes, is done by the
Restructuring andDebtsReductionFund. ThisFund istobetransformed into the Agency for
CredittoAgricultureModernization. Asregardsestatestransformation policyanddevelopment
11

of cooperatives, a principle of equal accessibility of employees and farmers to the package of
shares of restructurable enterprises of agricultural and food industry was adopted. The
Governmenttendsto createtheconditionsfor revivalanddevelopment ofauthentic agricultural
cooperatives.Profitablejuridical, organizational and economicconditionsfor restructuring the
unitswhichexistedtillnowandfor creatingnewoneswillbeguaranteed.
Fromtheproblemswhichwerepresented,theconclusionisthatthereisaneedfor carryingout
a deeprestructuring ofour countryside, whichwillresult ineconomic and social infrastructure
development,creatingservicesandproduction network anddevelopment oflocalfood industry.
It is necessary to design and implement new laws, some of which should also concern our
association with the Common Market. Development of self-fiinctioning institutions and
organizations isanimportant element ofthisprocess.
As it is known, Poland is recognized, among European countries, as having considerable
reserves of arable land. We possess 18674 thousand hectares of arable land of which 14211
thousand hectares (81.1%) inthe private sector, and 3477thousand ha (18.9%) inthe public
sector. Inourcountry, perinhabitantthereisabout 0.49haofarableland(in 1991).
In 1992our agriculture faced adrought,not experienced for decades,whichresulted inafall
inagriculturalproduction ofabout 12percentcomparedwith 1991, ofwhichplant production
decreased by20% and animalproduction by4%.Drought consequences inanimal production
will be perceived also inthe current year because ofthe great fall inthe production ofgrain,
roots androughagecrops.
Inorderto mitigatetheeffects ofthedrought,theGovernment isimplementingthe following
measures:
- suspending customsdutiesonhighproteincomponentsfor feedstuffs production,
- allowing customs duty-free import offeedstuff cereals and granting credit on preferential
conditions.
Inspiteoftheabovementioned activities,inthecurrentyear afall ofglobal animalproduction
will take place. Figures give the best evidence oftheimportance of animal production in our
country.Forexamplein1991 totalproductionofliveanimalsfor slaughtering amountedto3,348
thousand tons,itmeans87.5kgperinhabitant.
In 1991 consumption of meat and poultry per person amounted to 73.2 kg, of which meat
amounted to 68.3kg(theshareofporkwas61% andofbeef23%).
Consumptionofmilkandmilkproductsperperson (withoutbutter) amountedto23.1kgand
consumption ofbutter was6.3kg.
Takingintoconsiderationthemanyproblemswhichexistinagriculture andfood economyand
aretobe solved, exchangeofexperiencesand opinionsamongourcountrieswillbevery useful
to allofus.
I wish allthe participants inthisRound Tableto havefruitful debates and a pleasant stayin
Poland.
JanuszBylinski
Vice-Minister of'Agriculture andFood Economics
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Statement bytheFAORegionalRepresentative for Europe
DrM. Zjalic
Excellencies, DearColleagues,
Itisagreatprivilegeandpleasureformeto addressthisRound Table,anactivitywhichisjointly
sponsored byFAO andtheEuropean Associationfor AnimalProduction, withthe support of
Polishorganizations activealsoinlivestock scienceandtrade.
Thisevent,thethirdofthekind,bygatheringEast andWestEuropean officials and specialists
confronted withthelivestock situationthat existsinthosecountrieswhicharemovingtowards
market economy, willcontributegreatlyto improvingcooperation between countries,withthe
international organizations, withuniversities and with the private sector inthe region. It will
contribute also to developing mutual understanding among politicians, and between policy
makers, this for the sake of future generations and of the sector. As an international
organization, FAO's role is to provide technical assistance, know-how, policy advice and
guidanceinrespect ofreforms andfor achangeofpolicyinthefieldsofagriculture, nutrition,
food industries,fisheriesandforestry. Because ofthis,wehaveestablished four priorities for
theEuropeanregion.
The first priority isthe need for sustainable development, taking into account that definite
economic activities, in particular agricultural activities, which are based on a direct relation
betweenmanandnature, shouldtakecareofthefuture ofyoungergenerations.
Thesecondpriorityisofcourse,giving supporttotheeconomiesintransition, supportingthe
efforts ofgovernments,policymakers,scientistsandpeopleinthesecountriestofindappropriate
ways of mergingtheir own affairs, ofdeveloping their economies andthus contributing to the
progress of people in this continent development programme; contributing as well to the
attainment ofpeaceand stability intheregion.
Ourthirdpriorityistofightfor theintegrationofthissmallgroup ofcountrieswhich iscalled
Europe, stillrepresenting the second smallest continentintheworld. Theexperiencegainedin
European integration has shownthat number ofsocialandeconomicprogrammesareeasierto
handle within the frame of an integrated approach and when relying on resources which
represent abroader economicbase. For this reason, FAO isfightingto support further steps
towardsanimprovedintegrationofEurope,notonlyoftheEuropeofthe 12orofthe20,but say
of30of40countriesinthenear future.
The fourth priority is to support direct contact and co-operation between the various
institutionsinourrespectivecountries. ThefirstRoundTableonthe"AnimalProduction Sector
inEastern Europe asaffected bycurrent Changes"took placethreeyearsago, atthe initiative
oftheEuropean Association for AnimalProduction. Inthisrespect,weareextremely grateful
for theexcellent exampleswhichwereshownbyourHungarianandGermancolleaguesand,in
thisconnection,wearepleasedto congratulateDr.FésüsandDr.Meynwhoarewithustoday.
OurcomplimentsgoalsotoProf.Jasiorowskifor organizingthisthirdRound Tableandweare
convinced that it will represent a significant contribution to the overall EAAPProgramme on
AnimalProduction inEasternEurope.
ThankingyouverymuchonceagainIwishyou successful work andapleasant stay.
M. Zjalic
FAORegionalRepresentativefor Europe
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Statement by the President of the European Association for Animal
Production (EAAP)
Prof. A.Nardone

MrMinister, MrChairman,LadiesandGentlemen.
WeassembledheretoattendtheThirdRoundTableonLivestockProduction inEasternEurope,
ameetingjointly sponsored bytheMinistry ofAgricultureofPoland,FAOandtheEAAP,with
the support also ofANIMEX, aPolishprivatetrading company. Onbehalf ofEAAP, I have
pleasure in greeting you all and in thanking both the Polish Organizing Committee and the
sponsors which made it possible to hold this meeting and by doing so, helped establish the
tradition (initiated by EAAP) of holding one Round Table every year, preferably in an East
European country. TheRound Tablesreviewthe situation inrespect of animalproductionin
Eastern countries - in particular in those where it is held - and deal exclusively with policy
matters and issues of particular significance related to the livestock sector within the relevant
international context. Specific technical themes of importance may be handled in the future
through the EAAP Commissions and Annual Meetings instead of organizing'specialized
workshops, aswehavedonesofar.
Whichever one of you who attended the Budapest and Berlin meetings, in April 1991 and
January 1992,willrecallthereasonsfor settinguptheTaskForceonAnimalProduction inEast
Europeancountries:namely,toreviewtheconditionswhichprevailandthesituationswhichare
beingfacedbythelivestockindustryasaresult ofthepolitical, structural and economic changes
whichhaveoccurredinthispart ofEurope. ManychangeshavetakenplacesincetheBudapest
meeting; openings materialized both Eastwise and Westwise: Eastern countries tended to
increaseimportsfromtheWestandtheE.C.opened abroaderaccesstoproductsfrom theEast.
Recently one noticed an attempt to enforce an international agreement between four East
European countries for the establishment of a free exchange area, to exempt initially raw
materialfromcustomduties,afirststepwhichshouldbeexpanded, asfrom1995,to agricultural
andvariousindustrial products. Onecanonlybedelightedbysuchadecisionwhichshouldbe
considered asafirststeptowardsamoregeneralagreement.
The considerable scope of the EAAP East-West programme of activity is matched by the
complexityofthesituationswhicharebeingfacedbythelivestock sectorandbytheurgentneed
to propose solutionsto solvetheseproblems orto alleviatetheir consequences. Tothis effect
theTaskForcemustadoptaglobalapproachandcannotbutconcentrateonmajorissues.
With the understanding that the adjustment process for switchingfromcentrally planned to
market economy can only be the decision of national decision-makers and parliaments;
nevertheless,theymustbeproperlyinformed onthesituationasitisinothercountries, andthis
istheroleassignedtothisprogramme. TheTaskForceonAnimalProduction inEasternEurope
feltthatitwouldbeappropriateandtimelyto prepareanoverallandcomprehensive studyonthe
livestock sector inthese countrieswiththeobjective ofeasingthetaskoftheauthoritiesinthis
respect. Therefore, I ampleased to announce, subject totheagreement ofallconcerned, the
preparation - as ajoint undertaking between EAAP, the World Bank, FAO, possibly other
internationalorganizationsandthecountriesconcerned -ofsuchastudyin 16Easterncountries,
including: Albania, Belorus,Bulgaria, Croatia, the CzechRepublic,Estonia, Hungary, Latvia,
Lithuania,Moldavia,Poland,Romania,Russia,the SlovakRepublic, SloveniaandUkraine.
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The objectives ofthe studywillbeto understand better the adjustment process, identify the
risks andalternativesolutionsaswellastechnologygapsandinvestment opportunities, provide
decision-makers in governments and elsewhere with a comprehensive review of the ongoing
process in all its aspects, including risks and opportunities. The study will assess the related
elements relevant to theproblem aswellasthemanagement oftransition to market economy.
It is hoped that this study will be carried out within an 18-month period. The details inthis
respect willbediscussed atthe SteeringCommitteewhichwillfollow thisRoundTable.
SofartheEast-Westcooperationunderthisprogrammehasbeenverysatisfactory and fruitful.
Boththenatureofthe subjectswhicharegoingtobediscussed duringthisThirdRoundTable,
aswell asthelargeparticipation ofEastern countrieswhichisbeingobservedtoday, aretome
the evidence ofsustained interestinthe subject andtheguaranteethatthismeetingwillmakea
positivecontribution totheharmonization oftheanimalproduction sector.
A.Nardone
President oftheEAAP
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Statement bytheDeputyDirector ofAnimexExport-Import Ltd.
DrW. Klamut

Mr. Chairman,Esteemed LadiesandGentlemen,
Firstofall,Iwouldliketo express,onbehalfofMr.W.Pereta -Director GeneralofAMMEX,
ourthanksfortheopportunitywhichisbeinggiventoustoparticipateinthisconference andto
present some of the achievements ofthefirmI amrepresenting. Iwishto add also, that Mr.
Pereta isunabletoparticipateinthismeetingduetohisabsencefrom Polandnow.
In ANIMEX opinion, still oneoftheleading exporters ofmeat and meat products, today's
meetingisoneofextremeimportance,becauseofthefact, that allthepartiesinvolved inanimal
production,processing andmarketingarefacing massiveproblems,whichhavenotbeen solved
tillnow.
Wearesure,thatthereisacommonneedto discussandto searchwaysout inordertomake
alltheparticipantsinthisprocess,i.e.farmers, processing andmarketing specialist, ableto fulfil
their duties asregardsthenutrition ofthenation.
ANIMEX hasbeen present inthe world commercial lexicon for 40 years,the name ofthe
Companybeingthesynonymofcommercial solidity,highreputation and efficiency. Continuing
worthilytheoldtraditionsofthePolishforeign trade,wehaveacquired ontheworld marketthe
amount ofexperiencethat enablesusto enjoythereputation ofagood and solid firm.
TodayANIMEXcombinesinitsactivitiesthemostup-to-datemethodsoffood tradewiththe
oldgood traditions ofit.Thecompany'sstaff, havingagreat amount ofexperienceknowshow
tocombinethosetraditions-datingbacktothebeginningsoftheXXthcentury,whencattleused
tobesoldto Vienna andbaconto GreatBritain-withtherequirements ofthecomputer era.
ANIMEX was set up in 1951, inthe period when dairy-poultry co-operatives used to be
combined with meat industry. Since that time the assortment-concerning interests and the
export-import trendshaveoften changed dependingonthepossibilities andrequirements ofthe
Polisheconomy.However, ANIMEXhasremainedfaithful toitsmainline,namelytradeinraw
and processed animalproducts andithasalwaysbeenconscientious infulfilling its obligations
towards itsclients.Inorderto servethembesttheCompanyhaselaborated newandimproved
market strategies and itsorganizational structure haspassed fundamental transformations asa
result of accelerated expansion ofthenetwork of suppliers and growing number of customers
inPoland.ANIMEXhasalwaysplayedanimportantroleinthePolishforeign trade. Inthepast
it often occurred thatthePolish exports offood andmeatwereparticularlyprofitable being,in
additionto coal exports,themainsource offoreign currencies. Ouragricultural/food products
soldintheUSAandEuropewerealwayscharacterized bytheirtop quality. Suchtrademarks as
PEK, KRAKUS, YANOorATALANTAhavebeenacomparativebasisfor otherproducts of
thistype.Forthisreason,thehighopinionwhichANIMEXisenjoying onthemarketsis helpful
for the exports ofthePolish agricultural productsthat arecontinuously inhighdemand bythe
customers.
The high technological level ofthePolish food industry makes it possible to meet various
requirements ofthemost specific customers.Moreover, thePolish system offeeding animals,
resultinginproductsofhighnaturalvalue,isacceptedbyaneverwidergroup ofclients.Having
at its disposal abroad assortment ofcontinuallyimproved products,ANTMEXisinaposition
to offer healthyfood, featured bydietspecialitiesthat areineverincreasingdemand.
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The medals and awardsgranted byinternationaljuries ontheoccasion ofcompetitionsand
exhibitions arethebest assessment ofour high-quality products: 39medals,including 23gold
and 16silver onesawarded to ANIMEX attheinternational exhibitionsinthelastdecadegive
thebest evidenceofappreciation.
InthisrespectthehighestinternationaltrophieswonbythePolish saddlehorses,actuallyby
theArabian onesexported byANIMEX, shouldnotbe forgotten.
ThetopqualityofgoodsthataresoldthroughANIMEXresultsfromtheadvantageousnatural
conditionsandfromtheappropriateproduction andprocessingtechnologies. Itresultsalso from
settingup ofeconomicorganizationsthat specializeinexport-oriented production and operate
underarigorousveterinary control.
ThelistofANIMEXproductsisasfollows:meat,slaughteranimals,meatproducts and- first
of all - hams, canned meat products, bacon, sausages, poultry and poultry products, game,
slaughterby-products, andsaddlehorses.
During 40yearstheproducts ofANIMEXweresoldinmorethan 60countriesinthewhole
world. Owing to the experience gained during all these years it is possible to continuously
improvethe salesnetworkthatbecomesmoreandmorespecialized.
Upto 1983ANIMEXwasastateenterprise.On9February, 1983ANIMEXwas transformed
into acompanywithlimitedliability. Nowithasapproximately 180shareholders.
Another change inthe structure of ANIMEX Company took place in 1991,it consisted in
transforming theCompany,whollyownedbytheTreasury,intoaprivateenterprise.
As a company, ANIMEX groups all major Polish meat producers, traders and processors.
Owingtothis systemthefirmisabletohaveinitshandsthewholeoftherelationsdetermining
thesizeofmeat products supplyandtheirexport-oriented processing.
Moreover,ANIMEXistakingcareofexpandingtheformsofco-operationwithproducersand
suppliers ofgoods intended for export, establishing closerproduction commercial relationsby
setting up common enterprises with foreign capital (joint ventures) acting in the sphere of
production, trade andservices.
ANIMEXCompany,inadditiontoprovidingservicestosuppliers(importsofmachineryand
facilities), is also offering or organizing foreign currency investment credits for domestic
partners.
Being active onthe markets of60countries,theANIMEX company co-operates with such
international organizations asE.C., FAO and alsowith certain specialized trade organizations
such astheEgg Commission, Bacon Market Council, International FeathersBureau, WAHO.
It also organized or participated in international symposiums and seminars as well as in
exhibitionsandfairs inPoznan,London,Munich,Paris,Veronaand Salonika.
A.Klamut,DeputyDirector
ANIMEXCompany
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Statement bytheViceChancellor oftheWarsawAgricultural University
Prof. Dr.Hab.A. Gronowska-Senger
Mr. Chairman,Distinguished Guests,LadiesandGentlemen.
Onbehalf oftheRector Magnificus oftheWarsaw AgriculturalUniversity and inmypersonal
capacity, I cordially welcome all participants, guests and observers. Welcoming you here, I
would like to express my sincere thanks to all supporters and organizers of this Meeting, in
particular to the representatives ofEAAP/FAO, oftheMinistry of Agriculture, ofAnimex as
wellasoftheInstituteforCattleBreedingandMilkProduction ofourUniversity,theoldest and
largestPolish oneinthefield ofagriculture.
Itiswellknownthatwearealreadyintheprocessofreforming our agriculturetobetter serve
a market economy and our country. Allthese changes have long term implications and their
implementation requires constant efforts from both sides: Government and producers.
Considering thevariety ofproblemswhichthePolish agricultureisfacing now,Iwould liketo
stresstheimportance ofthismeeting.IrealizethattheaimsofthisRound Tablearenot easyto
fulfil but I believethat yourjoint efforts willmakeit a success. Ihopethat thesefew daysof
intensivework,discussionandreflection willendupinconclusions andrecommendationswhich
should lead to a follow up action. Finally I wish all participants both fruitful debates and a
pleasant stayinWarsaw.
Prof.DrHab.Anna Gronowska-Senger
Vice-Chancellor oftheWarsaw AgriculturalUniversity
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Intercountryeconomiecooperationwithin Central andEastern Europeinthe
processofEast-West integrationinAgriculture -Keynotepaper
TadeuszHunek

Introduction
ThecountriesofCentralandEasternEurope(CEE)arepresentlyundergoingacomplexprocess
of reforms, of system transformations, i.e.: from real socialism and from a centrally planned
economyto a systemofparliamentary democracy and ofmarketbased economy. This process
of reforms andtransformations istakingplaceinnumerousfields andisofvariousmagnitude.
Themainareasappeartobethepolitical,theeconomicandthesocialsectors.
Thediscussedtransformations takingplacepresentlyinthepart ofEuropeinquestionhave
a reference point, i.e.: as apatternthepolitical systemandthemodeloforganization ofpublic
life characteristic ofthecountriesofWesternEurope.
Asaconsequence, theexpectationsinthereforming countriesoftheCEEregioninrelation
to WesternEuropeandtothecountriesoftheEuropean Communityinparticular aregreat, at
timesborderingwishful thinking.
At the other end,theposition oftheEuropean Community ontheissueoftheif integration
withEastern and CentralEurope maybe described ascareful. Theoverriding guidelinewhich
the EC follows in this respect is "in order to expand the Community, you must, first of all,
integrate itinitspresent form".

Changes
The attitudes presented onboth sidesare primeground for the creation ofrather Utopian
concepts, ofwhich anillustrativeexamplemaybetheideaoftheEC-bismodelinCentraland
EasternEurope.
The principal conclusions ofthispaper, drawnfrom the sphereofhistorical legacy andthe
lacking concordance systemofthe economies oftheCentral andEasternEuropean countries,
should verify thefollowing dilemma: theinter-economicunion of Central andEastern Europe
versus integration with the EC. Theworking hypothesis isformulated asfollows: one should
emphasizethatinnoway anyoftheconceptsoftheInter-RegionalUnioncanbeviewed asan
alternativetoCentralandEasternEuropeinitsintegrationefforts withWesternEurope,mainly
withtheEuropean Community.Furthermore, oneshould accept aparticularhistoricalparadox
thatthewaytocooperationandtoadvancedintegrationwithinCentralandEasternEuropeleads
totheintegrationwiththeEuropean Community. Onemayassumethat anypathfor European
integrationwillcreatethebasicframework for agribusinessdevelopment,bothintheEuropean
regionandonaglobalscale.

Basicfeatures andtrendsofeconomicreforms andtransformations in Central
and Eastern European Countries (CEEC)
Theprocessesofreforms, asarulerisky,areundertakenand subsequently energizedbytwo
principalfactors:socialdesperationandsocialhope(expectations).Thedesperationresults from
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a decreasing standard of living of the principal social groups, which is the result of the
deteriorating situationinthenationaleconomy,thedecliningtechnicalandeconomic efficiency,
the slowdown ofthedynamicsofeconomyand entryintorecession,togetherwith decoupling
ofthe organization ofsociallife, discreditingoftherulingideologyofthesocialandeconomic
order. Social desperation results, on onehand,fromthenoticeable deterioration oftheliving
conditions, on the other, from the lacking perspectives for improvement of the situation of
families, socialgroupsetc.
Fig. 1.Strategiesofreforms
Standard of living

Turning points
of reforms
Niches of stagnation
Thisstateofaffairs generatesthesocialconviction ofthenecessityofessentialchangesandthus
of reforms which would oppose the degradation and give hope for the future. The goals of
economicreforms areformulated inthisway.Theyareverysimilartothoseinothercountries,
which have hitherto undertaken processes of reforms. As we have stated, it is imperative to
reformthenationaleconomyinsuchawaythatitbecomesinternationallycompetitive,balanced
economically and market wise, guaranteeing to the public a satisfactory level of social and
economicsecurity.
Theachievement ofthesegoalsisalwayscostlyandpoliticallyrisky.Socialdesperationand
hopeshapethesocialwillandenablescarryingoutthereforms. Itisimportant howeverto know
howfarthiswillcontinue.Onemayspeakofacertainparadox:thegreaterthedestruction ofthe
former economic systemis,thegreater isthesocialdeterminationto carryoutthereforms.We
witness here a specific modification of the rule "the worse, the better". Without the
hyperinflation whichwasobservedinPolandin 1989andtheemptyshopshelves,assuredlythe
implementationoftheradicalreforms oftheeconomywouldnotbeaccepted bythepublic.This
situationisrepeatingnowinBulgariaandinthecountriesof{heformer SovietUnion.
However, socialwillorpermissionto carryout reforms isaverycapriciouselement.Atthe
sametimethefeasibility ofimplementingthereforms decidesonthesuccessorthefailure ofthe
programme. Thisdecision ismadeintwo areas:the sphere of economics, andthat ofpolitics.
Couplingthemisboth acomplexanddelicatematter.
Thenecessityfor economicreformsbecomesevidentwhenthedestruction oftheeconomy's
efficiency isapparent, whenthestandard ofliving,andmorebroadly,thewelfare ofthesociety,
indicate adecliningtendency. Thismeansthat thecreation ofnational income ishighly outlay
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intensiveandthatthenon-earned sourcesfor financingconsumption areexhausted, i.e.:itisno
longerpossibleto further "eataway"whateverhasbeeninheritedfromthepastgenerations, or
to decapitalizethenationalwealth. It isalsobecomingimpossibletomaintainthe consumption
level, atthe expenseoffuture generations,i.e.: atthe cost offurther devastation ofthe natural
environment or of increasing indebtedness of the national economy. It is characteristic for
numerouscountriescarryingoutthereformsthatthe signalsofsuchasituation originates from
outsidethesecountriesinparticular.Theworld,thesystemoftheglobaleconomy, donot accept
such"parasite"kindsofbehavior. Thisisaninterestingfeature oftheglobal character oftoday's
world: one commonvillage, aphenomenon initsconsequences evaluated positively byalland
forall.
The undertaking of the reforms programme is a specific "moment of the truth" for the
economy ofacountry andfor the society. Onestopslivingatthe expense of "yesterday" or of
"tomorrow", one cannot livebeyond one's means- and it isinsignificant whether these means
areplentiful orscarce.Whatmore,thisstateofthingswillcontinueduringtheprocess of reforms
andthesocietymustbearthecosts ofthereforms. Thetragicaspect ofthesituationisthat there
isnochoiceinthisrespect. Withoutundertakingthereforms theeconomywould,just thesame,
continue the downward slope, the striking effect of the "moment of truth" would simply be
delayed andwouldtakeanevenmoredangerouscourse.Throughout theworldtherearemany
countrieswhereasaresult ofdelayedreforms the situationisoutrightlytragic.
The programme of reforms offers the economy some features of efficiency/dynamics and
rationality, and through an opening up ofthe economy to international markets makes it face
competition. Ofcoursetheapplication ofthespecific curetotheeconomy cannot immediately
reversetheregressivetendencies.Onthecontrary,therequirementsfor thetransformation ofthe
production apparatus of a sick economy temporarily intensifies its incapacity. It is only after
sometimethat thebottom ofthis singular depressivefunnel willbereached andthat therewill
be a chance to start on the way "up",towards a more efficient economy and a higher social
standard ofliving.
The travesty ofthis depressive funnel -to use a comparison with an ill patient - isthat all
costs (losses) are resulting from the fact that the economy is sick, and that the system is
functioning wrongly.Howevertheprocessofreforming -theprocess ofcuretheemergenceof
the economy from the depressive funnel, the starting ofthemarchupwards, all are related to
specific social costs. These are first of all inflation, unemployment and, often so, ineffective
allocation ofinvestmentsinthereformed economy. Theformer allocation criteriaarenolonger
in force and new one are lacking or arehardly recognized bythe investors. Furthermore, the
changes in the establishment also causes specific costs. The criteria of selection of the ruling
elites, in most cases, are ofpoliticalnature.Hence,the economy must often payfor the basic
ignorance and lack of practical experience of the new decision makers in controlling
macro-economic structures.
Animportantissueremains:howdeepcanthedepressionbeinthereformed economy? This
is in essence a question of scale of the social costs which must be incurred in the process of
reforms. As experience shows, this is a question specific to each country in particular. In a
typical way each country had "dug out" its depressive funnel, through devastation of the
productionpotential,degradationofthenaturalenvironment, thegrowingdebt orthe destruction
ofthespirit ofentrepreneurship.InPoland,ifthisistobemeasuredbydefining thestandard of
livingincomparisonwiththatpriortothereforms, thesecostsmaybeestimated at 17to 20per
cent.Thereisnodoubtthat asimilarfigurewouldbetruealsoinHungaryand Czechoslovakia,
whileintheformer SovietUnionandBulgariaitmaybeashighas30to40percent.
Thepassagethroughtheeconomicdepressivefunnel andtheachievement ofthesuccessof
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reforms comeabout,ontheonehand,ofthesocialdetermination (averycapriciousmaterial)and
on the otherhand through theintellectual range,both inprogramming the concept of reforms
(goals, principles and instruments) and also by the effectiveness of the control of their
implementation.Itturnsoutthatinallthereforming countriesthebasicelementsofthe concept
of economic reforms werevery similar, i.e.: the control ofinflation, achieving an equilibrium
on the market, conversion ofthe national currency, privatization ofthenational economy, etc.
Therefore, the construction within the macro-economic sector of a scenario of reforms is
relatively easy. The problems start when putting into practice the reforms of the national
economy.
Asaresult ofthegradualreform ofnationaleconomy, lessdrasticbothinform anddepth,a
decline of production and social income is recorded, although it extends over a considerably
longerperiodoftime.Ittakes alongertimeto reachanequalizationoftherealefficiency ofthe
economyandofthe sociallevelofexistence;therefore theperiod inwhichtheeconomyandthe
consumption achievealevelcomparabletothatpriortothereforms isconsiderably longer.
Again, asshown bythe experience ofthereforming countries,the selection ofthepaths of
reforms, leadingto success, isaveryimportantfactor inthereforms strategy. Countries facing
thenecessityofeconomicreforms canchooseoneoutofthreestrategicoptions(Figure 1),i.e.:
1.A radical "shockstrategy", resultinginhigh socialcosts,arather deepdeclineofincomes
andinconsumptionbutlastingfor arelativelyshorttime.After aperiodofradicalchangesthe
reformed economy acquires dynamics and permits the rapid rebuilding of the level of
consumptionandfurther "healthy"growth.Inthismodelthesocialcostsarehighbuttheyoccur
over a short period. Thisstrategymodelmaybeappliedwhenreforms havesocialandpolitical
supportandwhenthestandard oflivingpermitsitsfurther declinewithout endangeringthevery
biological existence of a substantial part of the population. The former Soviet Union, for
example, according to official statistics, has approximately 20 per cent of the society living
belowtheminimumbiologicalneeds,therefore theuseoftheradicalmodel ofreforms doesnot
appearpossible.
2. A strategy based on gradual reforms, extended over the time. This is a strategy with
comparableorhigher social coststhantheradicalvariant, although spread over alonger period
oftime.However, sofarthisstrategyhasneverbeen successful.
3.Astrategyformaintaining thestatusquo.Thisisastrategybased onthefailure to reform
theeconomyoronareturn oftheprocessofreformstotheformer model. Thistype ofstrategy
results inthehighest social cost and makesit difficult to undertake reforms inthefuture. The
path oftheradical approach, often calledthe "shock" method, meansanallatonce suspension
madeat"zero"hour,ofthehithertoprinciplesregulatingthefunctioning oftheeconomic system
and theintroduction ofnewprinciples. Theareasofradicaldecisions ofthe economic reforms
areverycharacteristic:theblockingoftheinflow of"empty"money, abandoning pricescontrol,
commercializationofcreditsandsavingsinbanks,openingthenational economyto international
markets.
As aresult oftheradical approachonecanobserveadeep-andrelativelyrapid equalization
ofthereal efficiency ofthe economyandofthestandardsoflivingofthesociety.Asshownby
experience,thisstatecanbeachievedwithinweeksorafewmonths.It isthepointfrom which
theeconomy,thestandardoflivingeitherdeclineintothesocalled stagnationnicheorbeginthe
arduouspathofgrowth,climbingtheupwardscurve.Ifthisisthepathofgrowth,then conditions
exist, insuchawaythat inarelatively short period oftimetheparticular country can achieve
such a level of economic development and social consumption, as it was the case prior to
undertakingthe reforms.
Thepathofgradualapproachinreformingtheeconomydoesnothaveonepointfrom which
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the reforms commence. Suspension oftheprinciples regulating thefunctioning ofthe hitherto
system is gradual, similarly as the implementation of the new principles. Prices are released
gradually, the outflow of"empty"moneyisalsoblocked gradually. Theapproachis similaras
regards the commercialization ofcreditsandtheimport and export openingup ofthenational
economy.
Asaresult ofgradualreform oftheeconomy, alessdrasticdecline,inform andindepth, of
productionandsocialstandard oflivingtakesplace;however, itisextended over aconsiderably
longerperiodoftime.Ittakesalsoalongerperiod oftimeto achievetheequalization ofthereal
efficiency oftheeconomyandofthe sociallevelofexistence.Therefore theperiod inwhichthe
economy and consumption achieve levels comparable to those prior to the undertaking of
reforms areconsiderably longer.
Aconsequenceofthechoiceofthestrategy ofreforms isacomplexdilemma:eitherto apply
a uniform treatment to all sectors of the economy in all regions of the country, or to create
specific preferences for certain sectors or regions. Asitwaspointed outbefore, the sense ofa
radicalpathconsistsinanequaltreatment andscopeofeconomicrulesfor thewholeeconomy,
excludingprivilegesfor specific sectors.
Theradical ("shock") stagewhenreforming theeconomyimpliesaparticular dangerfor the
agricultural sector, creatingariskofdestroyingit.Formanyreasonsagriculture, incomparison
to the performance of the non-agricultural sectors of the national economy, is a sector less
effective inthetransformation ofoutlaysinto effects. Agricultural production isusuallyhighly
subsidized, therefore the elimination of subsidies and the import-export opening up of the
economy exposethis sectortothehardtest ofoften unfair external competition, sinceinmost
cases agriculture in the economically developed countries is subsidized to a large degree.
Moreover, agricultureisasectorregulatedto ahighextentbylegalinstruments and acomplex
system ofinstitutions,therefore itisonlyto asmalldegreepreparedto acceptthemarket rules
ofthegame;notwithstanding thefact that thedefense ofthelevelofconsumption oftheurban
population encourages seeking external sources of food aid, which in general brings about
negativeconsequences for domesticfarming.
However,takingintoaccounttheshareofagricultureinthenationaleconomyoftheaverage
developed country, the creation of preferential conditions for this sector during the period of
radicalreforms oftheeconomywillleadtounderminingthewholeprocessofreforms. Itiseasy
to demonstratethisusingtheexampleofPoland.
Thefood sectorinPolandemploysmorethanonethird ofthenationalmanpower, usesabout
40percentoftheproductionassetsintheeconomyasawhole,whereastheexpenditure onfood
representsover50per centoftheaveragefamilybudget. The"exclusion" ofsuchalarge sector
from theregulationregimeofthereformed economy, grantingitspecialprivilegesinbearingthe
costs ofreforms, would lead to the erasure ofthemeaning ofreforms already at their starting
point.

Defining theissueofInter-economic Cooperationwithin Central and Eastern
Europeasaprerequisitetointegration betweenEastern and Western Europe
The process ofreforms and transformations ofthe social and economic systeminthe CEE
countriesistakingplaceinaperiod ofparticular historicaltensions.Thenewestablishmentsof
Stateauthorityareindramaticsearchtoprovetheircredibilitythroughthe successofthe process
of reforms; the functioning of the new economic systems, based on market principles and
institutionsisakey.Thus,onenotesthatinthepart ofEuropeinquestionnomarked economic
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successhasappearedsofar. OnlyPoland,Hungary andCzechoslovakiaappeartohaveachance
in 1992to stoptheeconomicrecessionwhichisbeingexperienced, thatisto say:to achievea
positiverateofgrowth.
Fig.2-GNP
% change on year earlier

1990

Insuchcircumstancesthepoliticalclassesinstinctivelylookfor supportfrom thegreat economic
block oftheEC.TheassociationtoECtobefollowed bymembershipisthusthekeytarget of
theleadingpoliticalforces ineachoftheCEEcountries.
Theraceto associatewiththeECisrunindividuallybythedifferent countries.OnlyPoland,
Hungary and Czechoslovakia were able to establish ajoint position in the negotiations for
association statuswiththeEC;nevertheless, association agreementsweresigned separatelyby
each country.
At this point, it should bementionedthat,boththe association andtheintegration withthe
European Community are understood inthis part of Europe in a quite "idyllic" manner. For
decades the downfall of socialism and "rejoining" Western Europe were awaited in order to
achievethetatter'sstandardoflivinganditssocialandeconomicmodels.Inpracticethisprocess
of integration constitutes a challengewhichlarge segments ofthepublicfinddifficult to face.
TheEuropean Communityisanintegrationgroup formed onthebasisofpriority ofeconomic
factors and ofafirmpoliticalwilltoremovebarriershamperingthemarket exchangeofgoods,
services, capitalandlabor. Theapplication oftheseprinciplesinthepost-socialist economiesis
taking place slowly and is encountering considerable resistance. This resistance is especially
visibleinpeople'sreaction to theacute socialcoststhat occurwhenrestructuring theprincipal
sectorsoftheeconomy,suchasindustryandfarming andalsote changesbrought about inwhole
regions ofthe country. Thereisalso alack ofagreement onwhether market pressures should
leadto stateintervention ornot andontheextent towhichstatedecisions andregulationswill
beacceptable.Inthispartofthecontinentthetraditional concept ofsovereigntycommandsgreat
valueincertaincountries.
Despite these reservations, the new challenges are gradually gaining social acceptance and
the will to face them isto befound. But atthe sametime, as a "by-product" ofthis process,
pessimistic attitudes, resentment and the characteristic "justified special cases" which would
permit to maintain their earlierjobs, life style, habits and abetter standard of living arebeing
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noticed in somesegmentsofthe society. Timeand constructive action aretherefore required,
supported by the evidence of success of the new order, which would permit the public to
ascertainwhichpart ofitsexpectationsismythandwhichonemaybecomereality.
These social attitudes, which are of key significance, are primeground for the creation of
Utopian concepts, and maybeillustrated bytherecent concept oftheEC-bismodelinCentral
and Eastern Europe. No doubt an extreme demonstration ofthis is the concept presented in
Poland by Professor Branko Horvath, entitled "Economic Integration ofEastern Europe; the
Project Bridge. The principal thesis of the author in question is expressed in the following
quotation:
"Weshallprobably haveaEurope,wheretherichWestEuropeanUnclewillbe surrounded
byagroupofweak,poor cousins,permanentlybeggingfor help.Thealternative scenarioisthe
creation bythe "cousins" inquestion oftheir own union to accelerate development, based on
their ownresources."
At the other end, the position of the European Community on issues of integration with
countries of Eastern and Central Europe may be described as careful. It appears that the
overruling guideline which the EC follows in this respect is that "in order to expand the
Community,youmustfirstofallintegrateitinitspresent form".
Asajustification for suchstatements,thefollowing premises arepresented:
- it isrecognized that theCommunitywhichwould grouptwenty ormore countries could
innowaybemanagedwiththepresent organizational andadministrative structurés. Thiswould
entailtheneedto changeawholeseriesofrulesandinstitutionsoftheCommunity;anexample
might betheneedto changethevotingproceduresfromunanimousvoteto amajority vote;to
change the rules for the Presidency of the Community; to increase the prerogatives of the
European Parliament; to reduce the number of languages used for the formulation of official
documents,etc.;
- it isstressed thatfinancialproblems couldbecomeaseriousissuefor theCommunity.At
present already the payments required for the running of the institutions of the Community
amounts to 1.2 per cent of the Gross Domestic Product of the member countries. With the
inclusionofpoorercountries,thesepaymentswould havetoincreaseconsiderably,whichwould
nodoubtresultinacertainresistanceonthepart ofrichercountries;
- it is foreseen that the planned joining of the European Communities after 1995 by the
EFTAcountrieswillrequiretimeasregardstheintegrationprocessesthatitwillimply;thusthe
Communityinthenearfuture willbemainlybusy "dealingwith"theEFTAcountries;
- thereisarather wide spread opinionthat theissuesofagriculture intheCommunitywill
become a growing problem; the issue of surpluses of farm products, the high costs of the
CommonAgriculturalPolicy,lastly "theneedto endthenonsensicalprotectionist raceinworld
agriculture" (inwhichraceECagriculturehasbeenaleaderfor years)willbecomemoreacute.
Thejoining bytheEFTA countries,tobefollowed bytheCEEcountrieswould makesolving
theproblems ofEC agriculturemuchmore difficult.
Asaresult,thedelineated assumptionsoftheprocessofintegration ofbothparts ofEurope,
defined ononesidebythereformingCEEcountriesandontheotherbytheECcountries,permit
to clarify thetwoprincipaloptions:
(i)onthe CEE countriessidethedominatingpart ofthepoliticalclassespresentsapositionin
favorofmultifaceted associationwiththeEC,thisassociationtobeimplemented inthe shortest
possible time. This option, clearly supported bythe majority, is accompanied nevertheless by
othersorientations directed attheCommunity-bisconceptorataslowerprocessofassociation
andintegrationwiththeEC;
(ii) ontheECsideonemayobservethatthesignalswhichdominatemightbeinterpreted with
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somereserve,bothasregardsthescaleandtherapidityoftheintegration oftheCEEcountries.
If integration is mentioned, then itstime horizon is distant and vague. Furthermore, recently
moreandmorepopularisanoptionbased ontheconceptthattheCEEcountries,intheprocess
of their integration withtheEC, shouldfirstofallcreate somehow ajoint policy intheir own
region, develop their own economic cooperation and only then join the EC, thus as an
economically and institutionally developed (integrated) segment of Europe. Allin all, we are
confronted here with the formulation of an important and difficult to resolve dilemma, to be
faced by Europe inthe process of integration, i.e.: whether Central and Eastern Europe will
integrate within Western Europe through specific countries becoming member of the EC, or
whethertheCEEcountrieswillcreatetheir"own"EuropeanUnion,tojoin onlatertheEuropean
Community. In other words, whether the desirability of inter-economic cooperation within
Central and Eastern Europe becomes an indispensable prerequisite to their integration with
WesternEurope. Thereisnodoubtthatresolvingthisdilemmawilltakeplaceboth onpolitical
andeconomicgrounds.Thepolitical situationinthisregionofEuropeishighlyvolatile;thewar
in Yugoslavia, the falling apart ofthe Czechoslovak Federation, all clearlyindicate agrowing
stateofchaos.Letus assumehoweverthatthepoliticalproblemsarefortunately resolved;then
remains the sphere ofeconomics.Inthe sphere ofeconomicstheheart oftheproblem maybe
brought down to answering this question: are the countries of the CEE region capable of
integrating this part of the continent, to create a sound economic union, in some sense an
EEC-bis,to createaregionalunioncapableofdynamicdevelopment?

Tendency towards economicdisintegration inCentral and Eastern Europe
ThecountriesofCentralandEasternEuropehavepasthistoricalexperienceoftheimportance
of participating inalarge scaleintegration program, i.e.: inthe Council for Economic Mutual
Assistance-CMEA.Themetropolisofthisintegrationwasthe SovietUnion,thecoreofCMEA
beingthe countries of Central andEasternEurope,whileattheperipherywerethe developing
countrieswithasocialist orientation, suchasCuba,Ethiopia, Vietnam andothers.Thetarget of
CMEA, as it was built on the basis of a political doctrine, was the development of complex
production structures ineach country inquestion, then, linkingthemwiththe economy ofthe
SovietUnion.Thesynchronization ofthedevelopment programmesoftheparticular countries,
the principal flows of goods and services were implemented via Moscow: the Soviet Union
monopolized the supply ofthe countries ofthe commonwealth inquestion with strategic raw
materials, being at the sametimetheprincipal buyer oftheindustrial goods produced inthese
countries.Politicalcriteriaratherthaneconomicconsiderations,thelattertobebased onrelative
advantages of effectiveness, constituted the foundation of the CMEA integration processes.
Thus,whenthissystem,based onpoliticalpremises,experienced inthe 1970'sandinthe 1980's
characteristic modifications for market integration - such as cooperation in production, joint
investment projects orjoint enterprises -thesemodifications werevery quicklyfound tobean
alienbodyandwererejected bytheCMEA.Theundertaking ofeconomicreforms intheCEEC
countries, the move towards a market oriented economy and the liberation from the political
influence of theUSSR forced the replacement ofthepolitical mechanisms with reckonings in
convertible currencies, in current international markets prices, which resulted in a total
disintegration oftheCMEA,tobeformally dissolved attheendof 1991.
Allthissetinmotionthedramaticprocessofinternational economicdisintegration ofCEEC.
This disintegration represented -and continuesto do so-animportant component ofthehigh
cost oftheprocesses oftransformation ofthe socialand economic systemsofthecountries of
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Central and Eastern Europe; it showsthe difficulties inreforming the countries ofthe former
SovietUnion.Onemayassessthattheeconomicdisintegration ofCMEAisthecausalfactor of
about one half of the overall social costs of the transformations; i.e. decline of the national
income, growing ofunemployment levelsand ofalower standard ofliving. Themost evident
indicator ofthe economic disintegration ofthis part ofEurope isthe dramatic decline in the
volumeoftradebetweentheCEEcountriesandtheeconomicsphereoftheformer SovietUnion.
InthetradebetweenthevariousCEEcountriesthedeclinewasevengreater, exceeding 50per
cent.
Fig. 3.Tradewiththeformer Soviet Union
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Onemayatthispoint askaquestion, i.e.:whethertheprocesses ofeconomicdestruction of
Central and EasternEuropeweretheresult ofpremises originating inthe sphere ofpolitics or
originatedin objective economicprocesses.Probably,bothoriginsaretrue.
Clearly, thenewclassofpoliticiansintheCEEcountriesconsciouslynot onlydidnottryto
counteractthesedisintegrationprocessesbut,infact, rathersupported them. Onemaydistinguish
atleastthreeprinciples,justifying suchtypeofattitudes;i.e.:
(i) the "fatigue" withthe CMEAtype ofintegration system, as caused bythe decreasingly
satisfying operation oftheintegration mechanisms, makingimpossible a favorable positioning
oftheeconomicblockofthesocialist systemintheglobalizedpresentworld;
(ii) the syndrome of "assistance" as the propaganda and ideological foundation for the
functioning ofCMEA.ThepoliticalnatureofintegrationoftheCMEAcountries,lackingmarket
based (objective) evaluation offlows ofgoods and ofcapital between countries, fostered the
universalviewthatthefarfromsatisfactory standard oflivingwastheresult ofmultilateral,but
innowayequivalent, "assistanceforthecomradecountries".
(iii)the countries ofthe CEEregion find themselves instrongly different stages of reforms
and transformations of their economic and political systems. In Poland, Czechoslovakia and
Hungary the process of moving to market solutions and towards a democratic system iswell
advanced. In Bulgaria and Romania the progress of reforms is less advanced, while Albania,
Lithuania, Latvia and Estonia are in fact only starting on the way to reforms. Russia is an
exceptional caseinthisrespect:thereforms oftheeconomicsystemaretakingplacewithgreat
difficulties; moreover, there are historicallyjustified fears that the imperial tendencies maybe
revived, thus the maintenance of any of the CMEA structures could be utilized for the
implementationofsuchtendencies. However, suchanattitudecreates amost complexdilemma:
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whetherto starttheCEEintegrationprocesseswithRussiaorwithout Russia.
If one observes that premises found inthe sphere ofpolitics play an important role in the
processofeconomicintegrationofthecountries ofCentralandEasternEurope,nevertheless,of
decisiveimportancearealsothoseoriginatinginthesphereofeconomics.
Thepresent condition ofthe economies ofthe CEEcountries istheresult ofthe systematic
destructionofthemarketinthegroupofcountriesinquestionwhichhastakenplacefor aperiod
of over 40 years. Theprincipleofagroup market wasdiscarded inthe nameofthemainrule
ofthe discussed doctrinal economic system, creatingactually anartificial systemofproduction
totally subject to political goals in addition to the doctrinal ones. Economic efficiency,
apparently camelast.
As a result, the developed structure ofthe economy ofthose specific countriesremainedin
acute conflict with the criteria ofthefree market. The allocation of production inthe CMEA
countriesdidnotfollowthecriterionofrelativeefficiency. Asaresult ofthehistorical conditions
ofdevelopment, intheeconomiesofCentralandEasternEurope,complementarity appearedin
fact on a minimal scale. Thismissing complementarity was observed both inthe intra-branch
system, sincethecountriesoftheformer CMEA,withsomeexceptionstotherule, developed
identical branches intheir economies, (asthiswasdictated byMoscow),but what waslacking
wasthespecialization,characteristicoftheECcountries,thustheproduct wise complementarity
among branches. The differentiation of products, models, quality standards of industrial and
agricultural goods evenbetweenPoland, Hungary and Czechoslovakia isso slight that it does
notjustify any economic, rational dynamicgrowth oftheturnover betweenthesecountries,in
theparticularproductgroups.
Allinall,for important tradeflowstherealpotentialfor development inthepart ofEurope
referredto,isverylimited;thustherelationsbetweentheeconomiesoftheseparticular countries
aredominated bycompetition ratherthan complementarity.
Infact, asaresultoftheeconomicdisintegration oftheCEEcountriesandofthefalling apart
oftheCMEA,twotendenciesbecameapparentintheeconomy ofthispart ofEurope:
(i)insteadofthepastinternationalsystemofcoordination, andtheblock economicprotection,
when observing their continuous growth, onefindsdomestic systemsofprotection, which are
erectingbarriersto commoditiesandto capitalflows,withproposalsto extendthesebarriersto
theflowsofpeople.Anexpression ofthisisthecleargrowth ofimport dutiesfor food and farm
commodities,ortheintroduction ofcompensatory paymentsfor thebasicfarmproducts;fiveto
eighttimesin1992,theintroductionoflicensingconsiderable sharesofboth exportsandimports
offood andfarmcommodities, ortheintroduction ofcompensatory paymentsforthebasicfarm
products. Itisclearthat suchactionsleadtofurther economicdisintegration ofthecountriesof
Eastern andCentralEurope;
(ii)paralleltotheabovementioned reasons,onewitnesses astrongtendencyfor exports to
increase, soasto develop inparticular the orientation ofeconomies,towardsthe international
markets, mainlytheEuropean Community. Anexpression ofthisisto befound inthe process
ofredirectingforeign trade.
To recapitulate this part of the discussion, one should state that inthe process of European
integrationbetweentheEastandtheWest,theCEEcountriesmustunavoidablypassthroughthe
stage of economic disintegration. Furthermore, it does not seem that this trend towards
disintegration inthepart ofEuropeinquestionhasreached sofar itslowestlevel.
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Fig. 4.TradewiththeEC
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Theoretical framework oftheprocesses ofEuropean integration
Not to gointo detailsatthispointinthepresentation ofthetheoryofeconomicintegration,
one should statethat economicintegrationconstitutes acategoryofthesocialprocess,withits
evident logic, a specified pathtobefollowed, proper dynamicsandtimesequences. Economic
integration is a process taking place in larger categories, in the sphere of spontaneous,
elementary phenomena. The political will of the establishment may accelerate or delay these
processes of integration but cannot completely block them, at least not in the long run. All
recordedpastessaystoisolatecountriesoreconomicblocks,werenot capableofeliminatingthe
processes of convergence and of stopping theglobalization ofthe economy, thisboth in the
sphere of material production and inthe culturalfieldas well. This is not possible either at
present astheworld enteredtheeraofinformatics.
Inthelightoftheoriesofeconomicintegration, acharacteristicfeature ofaneconomicsystem
(state, region)isitscapacity, ontheonehand,toproduce initsownandproper sphereableto
affect other external systemsandthecapacityfor expansion; andontheotherhand-to induce
the formation ofthe country orblock ofcountries own sphereofattraction affecting external
entitiesandcoupledwithacertaincapacityfor absorption. Thusthemainrelationshipsbetween
theeconomicsystemsaretherelationsbetweenimpactand attraction.
In the present stage of social and economic development this impact and attraction are
implemented inthefollowing areas:
-flows ofcapital,
-internationaltrade,
-mobilityofresources, ofinvestment projects,
-information flows,
- diffusion ofinnovations,technologies andknow-how,
- convergenceofideas,ideologiesanddoctrines,
-universalizationofbroadlyunderstood culturalvalues.
The relations between impact and attraction constitute the foundations of the process of
integration between two or more economic systems. These relations of impact and attraction
between the economic systems are of spontaneous and elementary nature, while economic
integration, whichmaybeviewedasbeingofpoliticalnature,aimsatcreatinganeweconomic
system, with freedom and equality for the entities entering it. It may be seen as the
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"concretization" andatthesametimethesettingintoorderoftherelationsbetweenimpact and
attraction.
Oneoftheprincipalissuesinthisrespectisthemodeofallocation-whether symmetrical or
asymmetrical-ofthebenefits stemmingfrom integration amongstthepartners.Theobviouskey
tothedistributionofgainsfromintegration,mostlikely,isthecountriesrelativesize.Onecannot
viewtheprocessofintegration solelyasone-sided impactorastheattractionbyoneeconomic
systemversus another. Ifsuchacaseisrecorded,thenwearediscussingtheannexationofone
economic systembyanother oneratherthantheirintegration. Intheprocess ofintegration the
key guidelines in respect of relationships are freedom and equality of partners and the
maximizationofgains.Furthermore,theneweconomicsystemcreated asaresult ofintegration,
represents a new quality, being the joint creation of the integrating system. The systems
undergoing integration continue to exist but in the broader framework of the newly created
economicsystemone.
The moving force of the appearance of what later on, will become the dynamics of the
relationsofimpactandattraction-pe/-sethefoundation oftheintegrationprocesses-isthescale
of integration benefits (integration rent), which is defined asthe scale of improvement ofthe
broadlyunderstood efficiency ofeconomicactivities.Thisefficiency isbased onthetheoremof
comparative benefits, the so called Revealed Comparative Advantage - RCA - i.e.: the
comparativebenefitswhichcannotberealizedwithouttheframework oftheintegrated economic
systems.
The theorem of Revealed Comparative Advantage constitutes the basic skeleton in the
preparation ofeverystrategy oftheintegrationprocesses, or morebroadly -ofthe strategy of
economicdevelopment.Whileitisnotourintentionto discusstheseissuescomprehensively, we
will only try to present in a synthetic manner the Revealed Comparative Advantages of
international integration.
- J.Tinbergen 5/defined integration asaneconomicpolicyaimingatanoptimal centralization
-neither amaximized nor azerolevelofinternationalmutualregulation.
- J. Viner 6/ admitted that integrationyieldsbenefits whentheintegrated economies start to
act asafactor oftrade creation andtrade diversification.
3. J.E. Meade 7/ asserts that integration would yield larger net trade creation when one
integratessimilarandcompetitiveratherthandifferent andcomplementary economies.Asarule
acomplementary partnerwasalreadyasupplierpriortotheunion.Theoptimalprerequisite for
a successful union is to gather economies which had high similarity before the union and a
potential complementarity for the future, once the union is established. The union is more
beneficial when each partner is the main supplier and the main customer in somefieldsof a
highlyspecialized economy.
- International economic integration creates not onlystaticbut also dynamiceffects; both on
trade when the "unionized" countries terms of trade are effected and on capital flows and
investments which are stimulated by the lower costs of manufacturing. Consequently, an
economicunionindicatesincreasingcompetition. (Figure 5refers).
- International economicintegration offers great economiesofscale. Thisfactor isespecially
importantfor smallercountrieswheretheoptimalization ofthescaleofproductionfaces thesize
ofnationaleconomy asanobviousbarrierandanimportant constraint.
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Fig.5. Totallaborcosts, 1991
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Inter-economicUnionofCentral and Eastern Europeversus Integrationwith
theEuropean Economic Community
To recapitulate the principles for final consideration and evaluation of the arguments to
resolvethedilemmabetweentheinter-economicunionofCentralandEasternEuropeversusthe
integrationwiththeEC,weshallattemptto superimposethepremisesarisingfromthetheories
of economicintegrationupontheprogressmadeintheprocessofreforms and transformations
of the economies of the CEE countries. This superimposition of requirements and realistic
possibilitieswill showwhether suchaperspective of economicunion (integration) isviable or
not. Thisanalysiswillbeperformed inthefollowing areas,grouping specific issues 91:
(i) Requirement: Thenecessity to createboth intheform of economic mechanisms, and ofa
system ofinstitutions, agivenlevelof coordination ofnationaleconomicpolicies, achieving a
desired levelofcentralization ofjoint economicdecisionsattheunionlevel.
Possibility:Excludingtheratherdeclarativeandatoncepostponed intimetheproposals for
the Vyshegrad Customs Union, we continue to witness rather a growing process of
disintegration, than ofintegrationamongstthecountriesofCentralandEasternEurope. The
CEE countrieshavemostrecentlyregained politicaland economic sovereignty andarethus
unusuallysensitivetoanydevelopmentswhichmayinfringe thelatter. Thusonemayassume
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that thenationalinstitutions endowed withauthoritywillfinditeasierto accept "directives"
of, say,theWorldBankortheEC,ratherthanthoseoftherulingbodiesoftheproposed CEE
Union.
(ii) Requirement: The necessary requirement that the volume of trade between the would-be
membersoftheneweconomicunionexceedstheimportanceoftradewithcountriesoutsidethe
union.
Possibility:ThevolumeoftradebetweentheCEEcountriescontinuesto showa downtrend.
In the Agreement on the Vyshegrad Customs Union, for example, the quotas which were
maintainedfortradeinfood andfarm productswereinfact lowerthantheactualturnoverin
1991.
(iii)Requirement: The selection amongthewould-bemember countries oftheeconomicunion
of specified branches of the national economy, more complementary than competing to be
specialized inmanufacturing, inordertodevelopintra-uniontrade.
Possibility: With the exception of the very limited coordination between Czechoslovakia,
Hungary and Poland duringthe process ofnegotiation ofthe status of Associated Member
withtheEC,thereisatpresent nodiscussion oncomplementary diversification ofeconomic
development withintheCEEcountries.
(iv) Requirement: The necessity to establish the "core" country or countries inthe so called
economic union, in an attempt to a reach chosen degree of trade concentration within that
country.
Possibility: Sofar thisissueremainsundefined; moreover withinthe so called SmallUnion,
i.e. the Czech Republic, Slovakia, Hungary, Romania, Bulgaria, Poland, Slovenia - the
country performing the "core"rolecouldbePoland -butthismustbeviewed asapotential
position.Inthesocalled "BigUnion",thusinclusiveofRussiaandthepost-Soviet republics,
itisclearthatsucha"core"roleshouldbethat ofRussia;however, from thepoint ofviewof
thehistorical legacy,thisremainsapotentialproposition aswell.
(iv) Requirement: It isnecessarythat acountrywithastrong economytakesthelead and acts
withinthenew economicunion asthemoto ofdevelopment;not somuchinrelationtoitssize
(whetherexpressed interms ofGNPoroftrade),butratherfromthepoint ofviewofdynamics
oftheeconomy and alsooutsidethefieldofeconomicdevelopment.
Possibility: Practically, none ofthe countries oftheintended economic union are ready or
prepared to perform thisrole,moreover it appearsthat nocountryinthegroup in question
realizesthat suchapossibilityexists,
(vi) Requirement: The countries ofthe potential economic union should havetheir economy
oriented towards market mechanisms and definitively should be open to an international
distribution of tasks. This is necessary to avoid a repetition ofthe negative CMEA historical
experience.
Possibility:Onlytheeconomy ofsomeCEEcountriesmaybeconsidered asmarket oriented,
this, nonetheless, inisolation oftheirdomesticmarketfrom theinternationalone.
(vii) Requirement: Theintended economicunion should represent ifnot an optimal, at least a
viablescaleofeconomicactivities.
Possibility: Apparently neither the "small" nor the "big" economic union offers such an
opportunity;bothunionsareplaced outsidetheeconomiesofscale;the "small"variant istoo
smallandthe "big"oneistoobig.
To conclude our debate, one should emphasize that in no way any of the concepts of the
Inter-Regional Union can be viewed by Central and Eastern Europe as an alternative to its
integration efforts with Western Europe, mainly with the European Community. One should
stressthattheintegrationprocessbetweenEasternandWesternEurope,theintegration initiatives
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onthepartoftheWest,inparticularoftheEC,constitute abasicconditionforthesuccessofthe
reforms and transformations of the system inthe countries of the CEE region. Should these
countriesface an "integrationvacuum"-suchadangermightappearasaresult ofthe proposal
of the CEE inter-economic union -, it would not be possible for this group of countries to
developefficient, market oriented,complementary economicsystemsto cooperatewiththeEC.
Furthermore,oneshouldacceptacertainhistoricalparadox,i.e.:thatthewayto cooperation and
furtherintegrationwithin Central andEasternEuropeleadstoitsintegrationwiththeEuropean
Communities.
If one were to assume that in the region of Central and Eastern Europe the process of
cooperation, will be followed by integration via Brussels, then the challenge of the moment
shouldbetodevelopaNEWDIMENSIONoftheintegrationeffort withtheECfor the countries
ofCentralandEasternEurope.Anyproposedconceptualframework for thisissueshould include
the idea ofcoordination; concepts andthe set ofinstrumentsfor theintegration ofCentraland
Eastern European countrieswiththeEC.It should proposealsotheindispensable mechanisms
for cooperation and integration of CEE countries economic union 10/. This, however, is
altogether adifferent story.
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Animal production and products market situation in Poland: Current
situation and future prospects
JanMalkowski
InstituteofAgriculturalEconomies,MinistryofAgriculture,Warsaw, Poland.
Animal production is the main source of revenue in agriculture. On the other hand, animal
productsthatareboughtdailybyindividualhouseholdsimposeaheavyburdenontheirbudgets.
Therefore it isworthwhile monitoring the fluctuations on the market of animal products. In
1989-1992theproduction, supply and demandfor animalproductsweresubject to adjustment
to new market conditions. Thisprocessbegan after the prices hadbeen freed and it gathered
momentumwhenthesubsidieswerewithdrawn;foreign anddomestictradewereliberalizedand
the entire socio-economic systemtransformed. Infact thepricesofstaplefoodstuffs gradually
beganto reflect their objectivevalue,from whichtheydeparted onlywhenaffected bydemand
and supply. The market revealed relatively permanent and profound changes in the level and
structure of demand, which quite naturally had to be reflected in the structure and level of
productionandsupply.Basically,itresultedinaconsiderable dropinthedemandfor milk,dairy
products andbeef,and inagrowingdemandfor pork. Therefore thebalancebetweenthepork,
beefand dairymarketswasaffected bypriceswhichstimulatedthegrowthofpork production
and inhibitedthat ofbeef andmilk.Thepresent animalproductionisprimarily affected bythe
lastyearbad crop ofcereals,potatoes andbulkyfeeds. Itisonlyafter sometimethat itsimpact
onthemarket andconsumption ofanimalproductswillbecomefully pronounced. Thedrought
andthe1992badcrophad alsoanimmediateeffect onthemarketofstaplevegetableproducts.
Therefore itisworth recallingthat incomparisonwith 1991the 1992crop ofcerealsdropped
by28per cent,that ofpotatoesby20percentandofhayby32percent.

Livestockbreeding
Pig population
Before theharvest of 1992thepricesofpigswereadvantageouswhencomparedwiththoseof
cattleandmilk, andveryadvantageousincomparisonwiththoseofcereals.Thisaccounted for
ahighattractivenessofpigbreeding,inparticulartoprivatefarmers. Infact bymid 1992thepig
population was by 17per cent higherthan in 1989,by27per cent intheprivate sector alone
whichpredominates inthePolishagriculture.In 1992,thestatesector suffered abreakdownin
pigbreedingduetothestructuralcrisisthatthestatefarmswereundergoing, amongotherthings,
ownershiptransformations. WhencomparedwithJune 1991,thenumberofpigsraised onstate
farms decreased by 12per cent inJune 1992, while it increased by 4per cent inthe private
sector. Thereisnodoubtthat 1993willbemarked byafurther drop inpigproduction inboth
sectors,althoughforthetimebeingitisimpossibleto quantify it.Thefodder deficit isextremely
high, but the pig population undoubtedly reached its peak record in the autumn of 1992.
Therefore itcanbeexpectedthatthedropinpigpopulationwillalsobeveryimportant.Bythe
endofOctober 1992itssymptomswere stillnot sufficiently pronounced; itcanbeattributed to
the fact that farmershadtomaketheirdecisionsconcerningproductionwithouthaving access
to adequateinformation andtothecurrent situationonthemarket.
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Table1.Livestockpopulationattheendofthesecondquarterin1989-1992 inmillionhead
Species

Total

sector
<state

private

1989

1992

1989

1992

1989

1992

10.7

8.3

1.7

1.0

9.0

7.3

Cows

5.0

4.3

0.5

0.4

4.5

3.9

Pigs

18.8

22.0

4.5

3.8

14.3

18.2

4.4

1.9

1.2

0.4

3.2

1.5

Total cattle

Sheep

Source:GUS(TheMainStatistical Office)
Althoughafterthe 1992harvestthegrainpricesgrewtwofold incomparisonwiththeautumn
of 1991,thiswasalsoaccompanied bya40percentriseinpigprices.Thepriceratio oflivepig
tocerealsdroppedfrom20:1in1991 to 11:1inOctober 1992,butitcontinuedtobea favorable
ratioforpigbreeding.However, inlongertermtheprofitability ofpigbreedinghasclearlybeen
onthedecrease.
In recent months the prices ofpigshavenot increased to reflect the price hikes ofthe final
months of 1991;theyhavedroppedinsteadfrom 15to 14thousand zlperkgandwillprobably
remain atthis leveluntil the summer of 1993. The supply ofpork hasreached itsrecord peak
whilethedemandhasdecreased. Thegrainpricescontinuetogrow andwillrisetwofold bythe
springof1993incomparisonwiththeautumnof 1992,andwhencomparedwiththeautumnof
1991 they will be five times as high (Table 2). Therefore inthe months to come one should
expectaspontaneousreaction ofbreederstoalowerprofitability ofpigbreeding.Thepricesof
piglets willcontinueto drop andwillinturnbring about adecreaseinthenumber ofpregnant
sows and ofpiglets, andconsequently, inthepopulationsofweanersandporkers.
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Table 2.Pricesof livepigs, ryeandpiglets
Yearsand
months

Purchaseprice
oflivepigs

Marketplace
priceofryein
zl/quintal

Livepig
priceinkg
ofrye

Pigletpricein
thousandzlotys

1990
I
II
III
IV
V
VI
VII
VIII
IX
X
XI
XII

5721
5551
6075
8130
8293
7970
7923
8081
8539
9085
9763
10093

72.1
71.3
67.8
66.9
64.6
62.6
59.5
61.7
61.0
61.9
62.4
63.9

7.9
7.8
9.0
12.1
12.7
12.7
13.3
13.1
14.1
14.7
15.4
15.6

119
119
137
198
247
246
251
264
310
302
309
319

1991
I
II
III
IV
V
VI
VII
VIII
IX
X
XI
XII

10652
10724
10336
8971
7880
7734
7682
7925
10844
10733
11826
11914

65.6
65.8
64.7
61.9
59.1
57.3
57.3
52.2
51.9
54.4
56.6
58.9

15.8
16.3
16.0
14.5
13.3
13.5
13.4
15.2
20.9
19.7
20.9
20.2

322
327
318
291
236
226
196
188
263
259
280
300

1992
I
II
III
IV
V
VI
VII
VIII
IX
X
XI
XII

12072
11739
11749
12054
12014
11411
11717
13313
15313
15009
14204
14084

60.4
62.4
64.6
68.5
72.9
79.7
105.8
106.3
124.9
140.4
157.0
179.0

20.0
18.8
18.2
17.6
16.5
14.3
11.1
12.6
12.3
10.7
9.0
7.8

309
329
342
352
350
346
322
307
320
321
294
275

14000
14000
15000
14500
14000
14000

210.0
230.0
250.0
270.0
270.0

6.7
6.3
6.0
5.4
5.2

1993
I
II

m
IV
V
VI

Pigletprice
inkgoflive
Pig
20.2
20.3
19.5
22.3
27.5
30.9
31.7
32.6
33.6
33.2
32.1
31.6

/

30.2
30.5
30.7
32.4
30.0
29.2
25.5
23.7
24.2
24.1
23.6
25.0
25.6
28.0
29.1
29.2
29.1
30.3
27.5
23.1
20.9
21.4
20.7
19.5
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Cattle population
Inthe middleof 1992the cattlepopulation reached 8.3million:7.3millionintheprivateand1
millioninthe state sector, andincomparisonwith 1989itwaslowerby23, 18and41percent
respectively.Thecowpopulation, nowof4.3 million,decreased overthatperiodby 14percent
by 13per cent intheprivatesector andby20percent inthestatesector (Table 1).Byfar the
largestdropincattlepopulationwasnoted in 1991duetoverylowpricesofmilkand slaughter
cattlein 1990and/inthefirsthalfof 1991(Table3).
The rate ofdecreaseincattlepopulationwasgraduallyslowingdownovereach subsequent
quarterof 1992,butneverthelessitcontinuedtobequitepronounced. Inthethird quarter of 1992
thecattlepopulation,includingcows,continuedtobe6per centlowerwhencomparedwiththe
thirdquarterof 1991.Wereitnotfor thebadcropoflastyear,thecattlepopulation inmid 1993
would havebeenonlyslightlylowerthanin 1992.However, dueto aconsiderable dropinbulk
feedthepreviousrateofdecreasemaycontinueandin 1993thecattlepopulation mayreach 7.8
million. In 1992 the prices of cattle for slaughter as compared with those of pigs were more
advantageousthanin 1991andconsiderablybetterthanin 1990.However,boththenominaland
relative rise in cattle prices was disproportionally low as against a considerable.drop in beef
supplyanditwasinsufficient to counteract gradualdecreaseincattlepopulation. Moreover, the
end of 1992wasmarkedbyadropinthenominalpricesofcattlefor slaughter (Table3).They
areexpectedtoriseconsiderablyduringthiscomingspringand summerwhenthecattlesalesare
markedbyaseasonalslump.

Sheep population
Theyear 1992wasmarkedbyacontinuousdeclineinsheepbreedinginPoland.Inmid 1992the
sheeppopulationwasby42percentlowerthaninmid 1991,andby63per centwhen compared
with 1986,whenthenumberofsheepwasatitshighestlevel.Thesheeppopulation droppedby
54percentinthestatesectorandby36percentintheprivatesector. Itisestimatedthat in1993
the drop in the sheep population will be less pronounced than in 1992, but nevertheless will
remain at ahighlevel. Althoughlastyearwasmarked byasteepriseinthepricesofsheep for
slaughter,thepricesofwooltendedtoberatherlowandremained atalevelquitesimilartothat
of 1991.

Meatproduction and sales
Meat production
Accordingtomyestimatesmeatproduction(includingfats andplucksweighedafter slaughter)
wasbysomepercentlowerwhencomparedwiththeyears 1990.1991,whenitwasby6per cent
higher than in 1989 (Table 4). The increase in meat production in 1990 was due to a higher
slaughter of pigs and cattle (accordingly, a drop in the cattle population took place). The
considerable drop in slaughtered cattle that marked 1991 was compensated by an increased
production ofpork.
The 1992slumpinmeat production wasduetothe20per cent decreaseinbeefproduction,
althoughitispossiblethattheproduction ofporkcouldhavebeenhigherthanin 1991.To date
the number of slaughtered pigs continues to be at its high, also when compared with other
animalsfor slaughter, but it will start decreasing inafew monthstime. Therefore, the dropin
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meatproductionestimatedfor 1993 willbetherefore considerablylesssharpthanin 1992.Inthe
first halfof1993pigproductionwillbesimilartothat inthefirst halfof 1992,butwillprobably
drop by 20 or more per cent inthe second halfoftheyear. Thiswill depend on whether the
reductioninthepigpopulationwillreach 15per centorwillbeevenhigher.Hadtheproduction
ofpigs for slaughterdroppedby 10percentin 1993,whichwouldhavebeenthe sharpest drop,
itwouldhaveaccounted for adecreaseinporkproduction (includingfat)byover200thousand
tons.Itisalsoforecastthatin1993 beefproductionwilldropby 10percent or 50thousandtons.
Thereforeitcanbeestimatedthatthetotal decreaseinmeatproduction in 1993, excludingsome
minor items, will amount approximately to 250thousand tons, or 8per cent ofthe total meat
production (fats included).In our analysiswehavedeliberately overlooked poultry production
as it ismarked bya shorter production cycleanditisimpossibleto makeanyforecasts for the
second half of 1993 when the prices of meat and poultry are sure to undergo considerable
changes.
Table 4. Production of animals weighedimmediatelyafter slaughter in thousand tons in
1980-1992
1980

1984

1989

1990

1991

1992*

(1993*)

Production
includingfats and
Poultry

3184

2371

3172

3325

3348

3230

2970

Meat ad fats:
beef
pork
poultry

2962
698
1711
419

2371
674
1288
456

2979
675
1819
362

3113
793
1841
332

3150
651
2011
343

3040
520
2040
330

2800
470
1840
-

Production
includingfats and
plucks,inkgper
capita

88.5

68.7

83.6

87.2

87.5

84.0

Consumption of
meat andpoultry,
inkg
Total:
beef
pork
poultry

74.0
18.5
37.2
11.2

57.2
16.0
28.0
6.8

68.6
16.3
37.7
8.4

68.6
16.4
37.6
7.6

73.2
15.6
42.0
8.2

70.0

*Theauthor'sownestimates
Source:GUS(TheMain Statistical Office)

Meat processingand supply
Theglobalfluctuationsofmeat supplydonotdepartfromtheproduction changes,becauseonly
15 percentofproductionisconsumedbythefarmers (Table5).Anyway,theglobalmeat supply
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fluctuationstend to be higher than production changes, in particular when the production is
affected by a slump. The introduction of the free market in Poland resulted in a rapid
demonopolization oflivestock andmeattrade. Thisprocesscontinuedthroughout 1992andin
factthe stateagenciespurchasedlessthanhalfofthetotal supplyofanimalsfor slaughter. This
trendwasfürther strengthened andaccelerated byprivatization. Thelivestock andmeatmarket
have become highly competitive and largemeat processing plantsfind it difficult to meet that
competition,themoresothatprofitability ofmeatprocessingislowandwilldrop even further.
A decrease in the supply ofanimalsfor slaughter forecast for 1993willresult in even greater
competition, which will inturn affect the structure ofmeat processing. Growing competition
resultsinamoreattractivecommercialoffer ofprocessed meat. Thisparticularlyholdsforhams,
sausages and canned meat. In terms of quality and diversity they already meet European
standards.Cannedhamisofveryhighquality.However, slowprogresshassofarbeenmadein
the quality of beef and lamb offered for individual consumption. Meat isbeing sold in pieces
ratherthanapportioned. Retailtradeinmeatisnowpredominantly inprivatehands.
Table 5.Animalsfor slaughtersupplytranslatedintomeatweightimmediatelyafterslaughter
Years

1980
1984
1985
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992 (*)

Total
production
in
(000tons)

State
purchase
(000
tons)

3148
2535
2803
3202
3172
3325
3348
3230

2538
1806
2026
2325
2073
1778
1533
1230

Vo
81
71
72
73
65
53
46
38

Freemarket

Demand

(000
tons)

(000
tons)

_
300
539
992
1275
1480

%

9
17
30
3
46

2625
2612
2770
2808
2710

Consump.
by farmers
%

(000tons)

82
82
83
84
84

a)Theauthor'sownestimates
Source:GUS(TheMain Statistical Office)
Milk production and Supply
Milk production
It is estimated that in 1992 milk production reached 12.4 billion liters and according to the
estimate oftheMinistry ofAgriculturewas,whencomparedwiththeproduction of 1991and
1989by 13and22percentlower.Thisdropinmilkproduction canbeattributed to adecrease
inthenumberofcowsandtotheirlowermilkyield,but alsotolower profitability.
Asfor 1993afurther dropinmilkproduction shouldbeexpected;although,probablyofonly
afewpercent.Despitethefactthatthecowpopulationwillbelowerthanin 1992,someincrease
inmilkyieldcanbeexpected dueto abetter qualityoffeeds in 1993andtoahigher profitability
ofmilkproduction.
Forsomemonthsnow,duetoadeepslumpinmilkproduction and sales,theratiooftheprice
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577
560
555
540
520

ofmilktothatofpigandcattlehasbeenmuchmoreadvantageousthanin 1989,whichwasquite
favorableformilkproduction.InDecember 1992thepurchasepriceofmilkreached2369zlper
liter andwasby68percent higherwhencomparedwiththat ofthepreviousyear. Inthesame
period oftime,thepricesofpigsandcattleincreasedby 18and55percentrespectively. Inthe
months to come afurther increase ofmilkpricesis envisaged, whilepigprices areforecast to
remainstable.
Milksupply and processing
The scope offluctuations inmilk supplyishigherthan inmilkproduction. It isestimated that
in 1989-1992 milk supply dropped by 28 per cent in general, while milk supplies to dairies
decreasedby41percent;thiswasduetothefactthatdirectmilksalesto consumersgrewby170
percent (Table6).

Table6. Milkproductionandsalesin1989-1992, inmillionliters

Production
Consumptionbyfarmers
Supply:
state purchase
othersales
Consumption ofmilkdairyproducts
percapita(butterexcl.)
Consumption ofbutter

1989

1990

1991

1992*

15926

15371

14022

12400

3766

3986

3997

3600

12160
11385
775

11385
9829
1556

10025
7844
2181

8800
6713
2087

260

241

231

8.8

7.8

6.3

(* estimates)
Source:GUS(TheMainStatistical Office)
In 1992 the state purchase ofmilkdropped by 14.5per cent incomparison with 1991,and
accountedfor 54percentoftheestimatedtotalmilkproduction. Inthefinalmonthsof 1992the
rateofdecreaseinmilkpurchasebytheStatewas 10percentlower.
In 1993milksaleswillcontinueto drop,althoughataslowerratethanin 1992.Itmeansthat
the purchase prices of milkwill continue to rise,but probably at alower rate than during the
previousyear.
The financial standing ofmilkprocessing industry continuesto be difficult. Milk processing
cooperatives and private companies keep reducing the production of such dairy products as
butter, milk powder and casein, the pricesofwhichriseatthe slowest rate. This,however, is
accompanied byanincreasedproduction ofmoreprofitable good.
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The options for agricultural policy and State intervention in Poland with
special reference toanimal production
Eugeniusz Gorzelak
WarsawSchoolofEconomies,Warsaw, Poland

Preamble
Whenthenewsocialandeconomicsystemwasfirst introduced, the Stateturned itsbacktotally
to all market-relations intervention. In the wake of the good 1990 and 1991 crops and
uncontrolled food imports,especiallyin 1990,inconjunction withthefalling purchasingpower
of people, substantial food surpluses appeared onthe domestic market. In turn, this led to a
drastic slump in the purchasing power of Polish agriculture as an expression of the
catastrophicallylowpricesoffood products.Agricultural pricestripledbetween 1990and 1991,
whilethepricesofindustrialproductsincreased tenfold.
The outcome ofthepoor economichealthofPolish agriculturewastheradicalfall incurrent
investment outlays inagriculturewhichinevitably leadsto adrop inagricultural production in
the longer term. There canbe no talk about rising production when stagnation in agricultural
progress occurs, in conjunction with falling investments. A fall in agricultural production
becameinevitable.
Itwasacceleratedin1992duetotheseveredroughtcausedbyaprolonged absenceof rainfall.
Itisbecomingincreasinglyevidentthatthedroughtonlyhighlighted, accelerated and intensified
the mechanism. Hence this disadvantageous situation can be seen as the outcome of the
post-1989 liberal statepolicy, whichforced the central administration to moveto an opposite
agriculturalpolicy.

Market cyclesin agriculture
Whenthecontrol of agricultural priceswaslifted inAugust 1989,anexcessofsupply overthe
demandappearedthroughoutthefarmingsectorandthewholefood economy.Inthesecondhalf
of 1992, however, food supplies fell radically, leading to afairly substantial increase in food
prices. This resulted inanewbalanceofsupplyand demandbut atlowerlevel. Inaword, the
specific role played by prices in free market conditions as a regulator between supply and
demand was sharply highlighted. At this point an attempt could be made to characterize the
logical effects oftheeventswhichdisplaycertainrulesofbehavior and arethefoundations for
theoretical generalitiesconcerning cyclicalmarketnegativeandpositivechangesonfarming.
Anexcessinthesupplyofagricultural andfood productsoverthedemand appeared inPoland
between 1990and 1991, causedbygood crops,primarilygrain,(whichweregood in 1991)and
theuncontrolled import offood, vis-a-visthelimitedandfalling purchasingpower ofthe street
man. Thissurplusledto anincreaseinfood retailpriceswhichincreased at aratemuchbelow
that ofinflation. Insuchconditionsthepriceoffood dropped relatively.
This disproportionately smallincreaseinfood retail prices, versustheinflationary largehike
intheprices ofconsumer durablegoods,wasanadditionalfactor holdingback anyincreasein
the prices ofagricultural products, sincethefarmer-salesman istheweakest economicpartner
inthecommercialchainfromfood producertoconsumer, especiallywhenseenonthebackdrop
ofhismonopolisticenvironment. Theoutcomewasthatthe 1991grainpriceswerebelowthose
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of 1990despitea 190percentinflationary riseingeneralprices.
The stagnation offarm prices reduced the profitability of agricultural production; the farms
purchasing powerfell off, investment processescameto ahalt;thepurchasesofcashmeansof
production likemineralfertilizers, plantprotection agents,industrialfodder and other dropped.
The effect wasthegradualreduction ofthevolumeoffarm production, whichfürther ledtoa
drop ofthe income ofthefarming population, facing the continuing low prices of production.
Thistakesplaceaslongasthe supplyofagriculturalproductsisgreaterthanthedemand. Only
when thisrelationship isturned front to back, dofarm prices start outstrippingtheincreasein
food retailprices. Suchastateofaffairs existed duringthelastfour monthsof 1991when farm
prices rose by 137.4 per cent, compared with afood retail pricesrise of 122.5 per cent. One
could add atthispointthat suchaturn aroundinpricerelationsinthesecond halfof 1991was
influenced bytwo successiveincreasesinthe customstariffs onimported foodstuffs (Mayand
August 1991)-seeTable1.
The1992droughtfurther reducedvegetableproductionanditisthereasonfor thepresent drop
inlivestock production.
Theresultisthatareduced supplyoffoodstuffs hasappeared onthemarket,leadinginevitably
toanincreaseinfoodretailprices.Incaseoffood shortageretailpricesmust rise.Thenext step
isanupsurgeinthepricesofagriculturalproductsprices,resultinginhigherincomesoftherural
peopleandagreater purchasingpower ofthefarms.
The other side of the coin is the reduced purchasing power of the food consumers, which
concernsthewholesocietyincludingtheagriculturalpopulation. This,naturally, leadsto agreat
dissatisfaction andto aspirallingdemandfor higherwagesandpensions.
Theenhanced incomesoftheagriculturalproducerspermitgreater amountsofcurrent means
of production and investments and,thereby, leadto greater agricultural production which can
result in an excess of supply over the demand and the commencement ofyet another market
cycleasmentioned above.
Theabovedescribed cyclicalcourseofeventsinagriculturefrombullishtobearishtrendsand
back again, where the agricultural and non-agricultural populations alternatively reap the
advantages, isthe cause ofthe hugefluctuations inpriceswonbythefarmers and paid bythe
consumers. It is a proven fact that even insignificant fluctuations between food supply and
demandcausedisproportionate movesinprices,bothupanddown. Thesocialpsychosishasto
be considered here as an element which causes panic reactions: people fear makes them
appropriatefood quantitieswhenshortageappear.Thentherearealsotheinstitutions occupying
amonopolisticpositioninfoodbusinessandwhichareguidedbythewishtomaximalize profits.
These business companies dealing inretail and wholesale food trade consolidate the nervous
moodofpeoplestillfürther andfinallyattractintotheirownpocket substantial shareofthevalue
of the traded foodstuffs. One can notice that in recent years the part accounted for by the
agriculturalproducersinthefood retailpriceshasbeensharplycutback,bothatthetopandthe
bottom ofthemarket.
The inference is that the deficiencies of the agricultural policy based on free market
mechanisms andthelackofinterventionmechanism, donotleadto stabilityofthefood market
sinceitresultinlargefluctuations offood price;this,inturn,hasanegativeimpactonthe food
suppliers and subsequently on consumers. This is a particularly clear-cut situation when
insufficient food reservesareheldasitisthecaseinPoland.
What is imperatively required is a sensible system of state interventionism which would
prevent uncontrolled free market phenomena and stabilize the economic situation of both
agricultural producers and of the consumers for whom food is the largest single item of
expenditure, often exceedinghalfofthefreecashaconsumerpossesses.
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Particular concern aroseinrespect ofanimalproduction development
Averybadcropofgrain,potatoesandotherfodder componentsconstitutes atangibledanger for
thedevelopmentofanimalproduction.Theseveredrought ofthelatespringand summerof 1992
hascutbackvegetableproductionby25to30percent,theworstresult sincetheend ofthewar.
Itishardlysurprisingthat suchweightyquestionscometothefore like:whatwillbethe effects
on animal production inthe forthcoming months, or evenyears, and howwillthis shape food
prices compared to the purchasing power ofthe street man;in aword, howwill it reflect on
Polishlivingstandards?
Estimatesofvegetableproductionfromthe 1992croparecomplete.Afinal,detailed analysis
canleadtoonlymarginalvariationsofthedata. Thesituationdiffers inanimalproductionwhich
isafunction ofvegetableproduction resources.Here,thedegreeofcertaintyismuchlesssince
themannerinwhichtheseresourceswillbedividedisunknown:howeffective theywillbe,will
the producers place the stress on animalproduction and onwhat type of livestock (slaughter
cattle, milk cattle, pigs, poultry)? There is one certainty in allthis: animal production will no
longerbeasprofitableasitoncewas,sincetherelationship ofanimalproduct pricestotheprices
ofgrain,potatoesand,ingeneral,thepricesofallfodder hasnarrowed substantially. Admittedly,
theprices ofanimalproductsisprogressingwithfodder prices;however, theylagbehind;there
is no secret inthe fact that theywillnot be asadvantageous astheywere inthe.previoustwo
yearsespeciallyattheturn of 1991whentheyattainedthemost advantageouslevel.
This isalso affected bycircumstanceswhenthegeneral,relativeexpected riseinfood prices
occurs,thegreater part ofthesocietyprefers cheaperproducts(bread,potatoes,grits),intheir
diet, i.e.: of vegetable and not ofanimalorigin (meat). In such astate of affairs the increased
demandforvegetableproductswillreducethatfor animalproducts;theoutcomewillbethatthe
price relations will be kept down at a low level as regards animal products. One may add,
accordingtoareportoftheCentralStatisticalOffice, intheautumnof 1992,thatrealincomefell
by more than 30 per cent in one out often gainfully employed families and in every seventh
pensioner'sfamily.Foodexpenditureplummeted sincerents,healthcare(particularlymedicines),
gas, electricity etc shot up in value. This had an enhanced impact on the more expensive
foodstuffs, i.e.: animal products. At present, statistically the Poles are consuming less meat,
cured meat products, milk,cheeseandbutterthantheyoncedid.
All this leadsto limitingtheexpansion ofanimalproduction. Hencethefear thatthe supply
ofanimalproductsmaybelessthanoutlinedintheforecast presented bytheAgricultural Market
AgencyinSeptember 1992.
One could verify this hypothetical forecast by historical precedents. A sudden collapse in
vegetableproduction wasregistered severaltimesinthepost-warhistoryofPolishagriculture:
in 1952-53, 1969-70, 1975-76 and 1979-80. The figures show that in each case animal
production collapsed after aone-ortwo-yeardelaybutwithvaryingintensity.Totakethetwo
nearest cases: 1975-76and 1979-80,vegetableproductiondroppedby3-4 percentin 1975-76
and 18-19per cent in 1979-80;inthefirst caseanimalproduction fell bysome9per cent, and
inthesecond casebysome 12percent.
Theslumpinvegetableproductionrelatedtofodder componentsisthegreatest sofar, reaching
25 to 30 per cent. It isimpossibleto give a sensiblereplyto the question on how far animal
production will drop in 1993, though leading analysts at the Warsaw-based Institute of
Agriculture andFoodEconomyclaimedinSeptember 1992that:
"Thetotal 1992grain,potatoandvolumetricfodder crop(converted intograin)isbelowthat
of 1991bysome 15milliontons,i.e.31percent.
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Thevalueofanimalproduction atconstantJune 1992priceswillfallby7.5 inthe 1992-1993
economicyearandbyafurther 11.5percentinthefollowing year".
Inaword,vegetableproductionisdownby31percent,whileanimalproductionwillbedown
slightly less: only about 18 per cent in two successive years. However, one may think that
actuallyinthetwo successiveyearsanimalproduction mightbegreaterthan 18percent.
Thisisbased onthefollowing premises:
(i)Afallwillbenotedinthedemandfor moreexpensiveanimalproducts,thepreference being
for cheaper vegetable products required by a society increasingly stricken by poverty. A
disadvantageous price relationship will be maintained, from the point of view of animal
productionprofitability, withhighfodder prices.
(ii) The fodder reserves of private farms are exhausted after several years of poor market
conditionsfor farming.
(iii) Supplementary fodder imports will remain at an unsatisfactory low level, displaying the
insensitivityofthecentraladministrationtothesituationinagriculture,
(iv) Astheuniversal collapse ofthe state economy infarming andthe danger of privatization
of StateFarms progresses, animalproduction -asthe most sensitive area ofproduction -will
continue to becut back. Thisisallthemoreprobablewhenonebearsinmindthattheregions
ofthegreatest drought coincidewiththosewherethelargest statefarms arelocated.

Barriers tothedevelopmentofPolish agriculture
Theneed to discardtheliberal agricultural policyisbecomingincreasinglyimperative. Onecan
already observe symptoms showing atimidmovetowardstheoppositepolicyofaccepting the
instrumentsofstateinterventionism.However,thefact isthatthe socialandeconomic situation
is complex if viewed in terms of the many barriers which are hampering agricultural
development. Attention shouldbedrawnto several ofthese,i.e.:
Thebarrierofinsufficient food demand
Two internal factors: the purchasing power of people and the population increase decisively
weigh on national food demand. Neither ofthesetwo factors creates beneficial conditions to
agriculture, to increase the social food demand. The population increase in Poland fell to a
minimumfigureof 3.7 per cent in 1991andhasdisplayed afallingtrendfor severalyears.This
increase ofpopulation wasabare2.4percentinthetownsand 5.8percentinthecountryside.
Thepurchasingpowerofthestreetmanin 1992wasseveralpointsbelowthe 1991figure,afact
rooted inthefall ofrealincomes.
The third factor isofexternalnatureandisexpressed bytheimport-export tradebalancein
food. In 1992 agricultural and food exports were officially greater than imports, but thiswas
questionedbytopspecialistsinthisrespect. Thefact isthatPoland'sfrontiers arefarfrom being
tightly sealed andafloodofuncontrolledimportscangetthrbugh.
Bearing these factors inmind, one may claim that the current social demand for domestic
agriculturalandfoodproductsdisplaysnogreaterupwardtrend andthereby, doesnot createthe
conditions to contract for enhanced farm production. We are not talking here of the current
situation,sincethepoor 1992cropswillresult inagreatreductioninfood suppliestothemarket
in 1992-1993.Thenextyearsaremoreimportantwhenanyincreaseinfarm deliveriesmightor
mightnotfindasocialdemand. Thefollowing repliesmaybegiventothis,inthiscase:
- thenaturalpopulationincreasemayriseslightlyasthenumericallylargeragegroupsenter
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theirfertility period,butthisshouldnot accountfor morethan some0.5percent;
- thepurchasingpower of societymaystart increasing ataratenotgreaterthan 1 to 2per
cent annually. Bearinginmindtheflexibilityoffood expenditure, thismeansincomesfor food
wouldrisebysome 1 percentannually;
- thetwopreviousfactors,fromthegeneralstandpoint, donot createasubstantial increase
ofsocialdemandforfoodbutinternationaltradeinfood andfarmproductscouldhaveadecisive
influence asregardslargeimportsoffood inexcessofexports. Incaseoflargedemand for food
should importsbecutback andfood exportsincreased?
Theemployment barrier
Twoissuescomeintothepicturehere,i.e.:anabsoluteincreaseinagricultural employmentand
anirrationalstructureofemploymentthroughout thewholefood economy sector. Thereduction
in employment innon-agricultural industries andthegrowth ofunemployment havefallen to a
largeextentontheshouldersofthefanning sector,wherepeoplewhowerepreviously employed
intheindustry, construction, etc.,hadto takeup aso-called doublejob. Thesepeoplejust had
toreturntotheruraldistrictsandtothefarmstheyoriginallycamefrom. Veryoften thesepeople
are redundant from thepoint ofviewofruralneedsandunemployment shifted from thetowns
tothecountryside.
Thisreturnofalargesectionofdouble-job peopleto agriculturehasledto adeteriorationin
what was already a poor employment structure throughout the whole food economy. It is
imperative that employment be increased in those industries which manufacture means of
productionfor agricultureandwhichoffer servicesto agriculture andalsoinfood processingbut
notinagricultureproper. Suchincreased employmentwould alsobeimperativeinalljobswhich
refertoamultifunctional unitsandnotto purelyagricultural countryunits.What islackinghere
ismoney, socialinitiatives andpeopleliking.
It would seem that this situation will, most probably, remain unchanged, with the
non-agricultural sector ofthe economynot playingthepart ofapump sucking awaythelabor
forces from the over populated farming sector. It seemsvery likelythat alltransformations of
the agrarian structure intothe shapeofownership concentration processeswillbemothballed.
Incomes barrier
The two barriers mentioned previously act in one direction, i.e.: towards reducing incomes
received infarming. Thenotedriseinfarm pricesduetothepoor cropsof 1992andthe effects
carriedforward intoanimalproductioninthefollowing years,willprobablyresult inastagnation
intheprocessofpricerisesdueto alimited socialdemandfor food. Hence,agriculturalincomes
will remain at an almost frozen, low level, since neither will agricultural production display
substantial increasesnorwillthepricesrisetoanynotableextent.
Such a state ofaffairs could backfire badlysincelowfarm incomeswillnotbeconducive to
anincreaseinthepurchaseofthemeansofproduction, eitherincurrent orininvestment outlays.
Agricultural production mightverywellfallintotheproverbial "magiccircleofpoverty".
Should the phenomenons described here really appear, then further development barriers
would undergo a consolidation, to mention but the infrastructure barrier (technological and
social);inconsequence, thecivilizationbarrierevidencedthemanydisparities existingbetween
town and countryside, suchfields ashealth, education, cultureandsoon.
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What kind ofagricultural policyislookedfor?
It ishighlyprobablethatthecourse ofeventspresented herewouldhaveoccurred, shouldthe
agriculturalpolicyof1990-1991hadnotundergonechanges;however, asmentionedelsewhere,
thefirsttimid symptoms ofanother agricultural policyappeared inthe second halfof 1991. Its
first expression consisted in increasing import duties on most agricultural products and
foodstuffs (Table 1).In 1992,further instrumentsofstateinterventionism begantobefelt inthe
form ofguaranteed minimumpricesapplied bytheAgriculturalMarket Agency, establishedby
theParliament onJune7, 1990(Govt.GazetteNo.39pos.229ofJune7, 1990).Thepurpose
ofthisAgencyistostabilizethemarketforagriculturalproductsandtoprotect incomes acquired
infarming.
Guaranteed minimumpricesonwheat andryewereintroduced onMay 1, 1990,andonmilk
onJuly 1, 1990.Thoughtheveryfact ofimposingminimumpricesisjustified, theeffects were
paltry, since the minimum prices had be set muchtoo lowbearing inmind the effects of the
drought whichlastedfromMayto September 1992.Themannerinwhichthegrainand potato
cropsandthoseofotherproducetumbled,radicallytransformed thesupply/demand relationship,
thereby leadingto arapidupsurge ofthepricesoffarm products. Theminimumpricesproved
tobetoo lowand,inpractice,neverhad,nordotheycontinuetohave,any significance.
Thescopeofstateinterventionismhasprovedtobetoosmall.Theunfavorable effects ofthe
drought, especially inthe most fertile regions ofNorth-Eastern Poland, implied the need for
further intervention means, in the form of preferential credits and compensatory tariffs on
importedagriculturalproducts andfoodstuffs. Evenso,thepoliticalandeconomicclimatewere
notconducivetotheintroduction ofthesemeasures;thiswasevidenced bytheminimumscope
(credits)and substantialdelaysinlegislation(compensatory tariffs).
Thishistoricaloutlineoftheslowprogressofstateinterventionism, ontheonehand highlights
acomprehensionoftheneedforsuchactivitieswhile,ontheotherhanditdisplaystheresistance
which appears in government circles which are over fascinated by the regulating role of the
market. This leadsto the need to present, indetail, the basic interest ofthePolish society, in
particular of the urban society which in generaljust does not understand what Poland's real
national interest is as regards the issue of feeding people. All potential features of Polish
agriculture, though backward in development and less productive than in Western Europe,
permits and, indeed, enforces the trend towards national self-sufficiency in food. Such
self-sufficiency can and should allow the existence of a margin of food imports and related
know-how. Theimport offodder proteinin 1993isacceptableandjustified, tofeed livestock.
Thewaiving of duties on suchimportswould besensibleinthe shortterm. Ontheother hand,
it is imperative that mobile and varying compensatory tariffs be introduced onfinished
foodstuffs, attheearliestpossibletime,inparticular onanimalproducts. Thelattertypeofgoods
shouldbeproducedinPolandtothemaximumextent;itwould createjobsfor the overpopulated
ruraldistricts.
Allinstrumentsfavorabletothepopulationmustbeintroduced and developedinthenexttwo
tothreeyears,toreachthelevelofagriculturalproductionwhichhad earlierbeenattained. That
apart, strong efforts should be made in the immediate six-month and one-year period to
counteract the expected reduction intheproduction and supplyofanimalproducts dueto the
very poor crops and fodder shortage. The most production effective instrument would be
preferential creditsfor thedeclaredpurposes ofpurchasingmeansofproduction. Thisshouldbe
creditinkindandnotincash.Thismightprovetobethewaytoreconstructthelevelofmineral
fertilization registered in the past (190 kilograms NPK per hectare of arable land), of plant
protection agentsandasregardstheuseofhigh-proteinfeed, etc.
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As the output from the farms increases to its previous volume, thenext step will bethe
promotionofagriculturalandfood exports,byapplyingexport subsidiesespeciallyonprocessed
animal products. Should thepurchasing power ofthe societyatlargenotimprove andshould
internal food lowdemand persist these resources would become imperative. Such subsidies
would be channelled to the most effective, high-productivity farms with a wide range of
production. The result would be an expansion of the agricultural market and also the
consolidationoftransformations intheagrarianstructure. Clearly,inthismanneraconsolidation
wouldoccurintheprocessesofdifferentiation oftheeconomic strengthofindividualfarmsand
of concentration; even so, there is no other way to obtain an increase in the volume of
agricultural production andanimprovement ofits effectiveness.
The standpoint presented herein intheform ofan outline does nottake into consideration
many meaningful activitiesandinstruments forthe development ofagriculture.Itis, however,
a consequence which could be consolidated and improved in the interest of the farming
population andofthePolish societyinitsentirety.
Level ofcustomsdutiesonbasicfarm goodsandfoodstuffs, inpercent
Items
Freshbeef,refrigerated and frozen
Freshpork, refrigerated and frozen
Meatandediblepluck, salted,dried
andcured
Milkandcream
Butter
Cheeseandcottage cheese
Eggs
Naturalhoney
Sugar
Molasses
Wheatandwheat-ryehybrid
Rye
Barley
Oats
Flour andgrits
Potato flour
Refined soyaand sunfloweroil
Refined rapeseedoil
Margarine
Bread, cake, confectionery
Potatoes (without earlypotatoes)
-from1.11 to
-from 15.05to30.06
Tomatoesfreshor refrigerated
-from 1.11 to24.05
-from25.05 to31.10

asof1.5.91

asof1.8.91

20
20

30
30

25
30
30
25
15
20
30
30
10
10
10
10
10
15

35
40
40
35
25
35
40
40

8-20

20-25

20
20
20
25
20
30
35
35

18
25
15
10
10
20

35-40
20-25

10
30

20
40

20
30
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The options for agricultural policy and State intervention in Poland with
special reference toanimal production
MieczyslawAdamowicz
DepartmentofAgrarianPolicyandMarketing
WarsawAgricultural University

Introduction
Duringthe process oftransferfromacentrallyplannedtothemarket oriented systemtherules
offunctioning enterprisesandthegeneraleconomicconditionsofagriculturehavebeen changed.
New internal and external conditionsrequire anadjustment ofagriculturetothenew situation
whichinmanycasesappearsinthenewform ofdevelopmentbarrier. Atthesametimethereis
a demand for new methods and instruments of agricultural policy which should counteract
current difficulties and shouldprovidefor longtermaimsandtargets.
Both elements of these changes, the barriers to agricultural production development with
specialreferenceto animalproduction andtheattemptto elaboratethenewrulesof agricultural
policy are to be found inProfessor Gorzelak'spaper. InthispaperI shalltryto discuss some
ideaspresented byprofessor Gorzelak aswellasto amendsomeothers.

Thedevelopment barriers
Thethreebarrierstothedevelopment ofPolish agriculturearedescribed inProfessor Gorzelak's
paper, namely: demand, employment and income barriers. The author mentions two more
barriers:theinfrastructure andcivilizationbarriers.Theconcept ofbarrierscould beacceptable,
however it could befelt thatthepicture ofbarriersisnot fully described, andthat someofthe
barriers presented can have another influence on animal production. This is an example of
employment barrier which could have some positive influence on animal production if it is
adequatelytreatedbyagriculturalpolicy.
The author isright whenhe saysthat anincrease ofunemployment, the diminution ofpart
timefarming, transfer ofexcesslaborfrom townstoruralareas,and aboveallto agriculture,all
theseelementscreatethebasicrestraintsto agriculturaldevelopment, to structuralchangesand
to the increase of labor productivity in agriculture. Economic recession and changes in the
economic system causeanincreaseinthenumber ofpeoplelivingonagriculture, aswell asan
increaseinunderemployment andunemployment inruralareas.Thereturn ofasizablenumber
of workers and employees to farming hampers further structural transformation and
concentration processes and encouragestheformal and actual dispersion of agrarian structure
throughthe division offarm ownership. Theabolition ofrestrictionsto the rule of inheritance
anddivisionoffarms enablesthe subdivision ofownershipbetween successorsorusers ofland.
The difficult economic situation andtheincreaseofunemployment willresult inadecrease
of labor productivity and in slowing down any improvement of agrarian structure. As far as
animalproductionisconcerned,thesechanges,however, couldhavehowevernot onlyanegative
influence.
Animal production in Poland is a labor intensive industry which easily responds to the
intensification of farm activities. It is a main source of farm incomes, supplied systematically
throughout theyear. It couldbeconducted withlesslandsubstitutionbylaborandcapital. So
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there is a chance that the excess of labor concentrated in the countryside could be used for
intensified animal production. The limited market capacity, low incomes of farmers and slow
growthofdemandwillimposesomelimitationsto expandingthisform ofproduction. Moreover,
the increased amount of selfsupply shouldbetaken intoconsideration aswell. This economic
situationwillcauseanincreaseofselfsupplybyfarm familieswithmeatandotherfood products
whichinturncaninfluencethegeneralmarket situation.
In these circumstances the increase ofunemployment and underemployment inrural areas
cannotbetheevidentbarrierfor animalproduction and evenonthecontraryit could stimulate
itsdevelopment.Amongthefactors influencing theincreaseofanimalproductionwewouldlike
to distinguishthefollowing fourgroups:
- factors relatedtothemarket;
- income factors;
- technological factors;
- behavioral factors.
Factors relatedtothemarket
The transfer from the centrally planned to the market oriented system is spread over atime,
however some of its results appear immediately. Amongst the market factors that have
influenced farmingandagriculturalproduction inthefirstyearsofthereform wecan distinguish
the following:
- decreaseoftheinternaldemandfor food andagriculturalproducts,
- restriction andreorientation ofexports,
- restructuring the market channels andweakening the cooperation linksbetween farmers
andprocessingindustry.
Thedecrease ofdemand for homeagricultural productsisafact whichshouldbetakeninto
consideration in both a short and long term perspective. The lowering of food consumption
resulted from thegeneral decrease ofincomesand oftheappearanceinthe society ofpoverty
zonesinwhichthelevelofconsumptionandtheeffective demandfor animalproducts decreased.
Even the economic recession will be overcome and the process of households differentiation
accordingto theleveland structure ofconsumptionwillbecontinued. Thehighincomegroup
which shows a high level of consumption and low income elasticity of demand for food, will
increase moderately andwillnot dynamize somuchtheglobaldemand for food. The poverty
groupwillbeenlarged,however inmorefavorable economicconditions,withthehelpofsocial
security programmes, probably the level of consumption will remain unchanged. When the
country gets out of the economic crisis and enters the path of economic development, the
consumptionoftheessential,averageincomegroup ofthehouseholdswillrelyupontherateof
growth ofnon-food expenditures andtheshareittakesintotalhousehold budgets.Atpresent,
with alowlevelofincomes,theexpendituresfor food and alcoholicbeverages exceeds47per
centoftotal personal incomes(GUS 1992).Howeverwiththedynamicgrowthofenergycosts
andapartmentrents,thestructureofconsumptionwilltendtobesimilartothatinmoreadvanced
countriesbutonamuchlowerlevelasregardstotal consumption. Thesharpgrowthof non-food
expenditures willnot permit a growth of food demand equalto the growth ofincomes, even
thoughtheconsumption leveloffamiliesisnot satisfactory.
InthelongertermwecanexpectasmallincreaseintherateofpopulationgrowthinPoland.
Thiswillinevitablybeinfluenced bythenewanti-abortion law.However, we mayexpect that
the wider extension ofthewesternwayoflife andthemodelofthefamilywilldrawthetrend
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in an opposite direction. As aresult ofthesetwo trendswe can expect that theyearly rate of
populationgrowthwillbeclosetothepresentlevelof0.4to 0.7percent.
Takingintoaccountthegrowthofpopulationand anincreaseofthepurchasing power ofthe
societywecanassumethat demandfor food incomingyearswillincreaseattherateof 1-2 per
cent per annum.What part ofthisdemandwillbechanneledintohomemanufactured food will
depend on the trade relations with world food markets and on quality/price of Polish
commodities.
Thechangesinforeign tradethat sofarhavebeenofconcernare:
(i) adrasticdecreaseofexporttoEasternandCentralEuropean countries,
(ii) a stronglygrowing trend for imports offood from developed countries, especiallyfrom
Western Europe, whichhavebeen slowed downin 1992byanincreaseincustomstariffs. An
extensiveimport ofslaughter animalsfromEastern countrieshasalsobeennoted,
(iii)aregulatedincreaseinexportstotheEuropeanCommunity countries aswellasto EFTA
and other countries,
(iv)aslowingdownofeconomicandtradecontactswithdevelopingcountries.
Agricultural exportstoRussia and otherEastern countrieshavebeenimpeded asaresult of
ageneralreorientationofexternalrelationsandofpaymentdifficulties bythetradepartners.The
bartertradewhichhadbeenpracticed hasevidentlimitations.However, itshouldbecontinued,
becausetheEastern countriesshowsomepotentialityfor anincreaseinfood import, andinthis
respect they could represent a sizable outlet for Polish agricultural export inthe future. This
possibilityshouldbetakenintoaccountwhenpreparingalongtermprogramofforeign tradeand
cooperation. Alongwitheconomicgrowth,incomedifferentiation andtheappearance ofhigher
income groups, thehorticulture andproducts ofanimaloriginwillfindmarket outlets inthese
countries.
Theimportofslaughteranimalsfromtheformer GermanDemocraticRepublic,Lithuaniaand
otherEastern countrieswassizableduringlastyears.Itwillprobablybemaintained evenatthe
cost ofdecreasing homeconsumption ofmeatandmilkintheseexportingcountries.
Oneoftheexternal conditions strongly influencing the agriculturedevelopment inPolandis
the Association Agreement, signed between the European Communities and three (presently
four) countries - Czechoslovakia, Hungary and Poland - in December 1991 and put into
operationinMarch 1,1992.ThisEuropeanActliberalizestradebetweenthesecountries andthe
EC andpreparestheground for full integration.
The Agreement defines anumber ofconcessions onboth sides-mostlybytheEC towards
the Eastern States for the nextfiveyearswith possible extension thereafter. The concessions
granted toPoland areasfollows:
- partial orfull reduction ofcustomsdutiesfor somegroupsofproducts,
- decreasingthelevelofimportleviesby20percentperyear(toamaximumof60percent
over 3years) within quotas scheduledto increaseby 10percentperyear(to amaximumof30
percent over3years),
- increasingthelimitsandquotasgiventogethertothethreecountriesfor export ofcattle, sheep
and someotherplantproductstotheEC.
ThePolishexportsofanimalproductsarisingfromtheAgreement aretobefound intable 1.
TheAgreementcertainlyrepresentsarecognitionbytheCommunitythattradebetweenEast
andWest isimportant forthefuture ofEurope.However,theprogressintradeliberalizationis
limitedinscopeandto alargeextentrelatestolesssensitiveproductsfortheECmarket andof
lesser importance for Polish exporters.Products suchassugar, grainsand most dairyproducts
were omittedfromthe concessionary list. Important Polish export products such as cattle and
sheep are covered by the trade quotas offered jointly to the three countries and are to be
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distributed between supplierswhetherbylicenseorbycompetitivetender. Theexport ofother
products islimitedbyothernontariffbarriersandrestrictions.
An important expectation for trade liberalization islinked with the reform ofthe Common
Agricultural Policy which has presented a formidable barrier to the East-West economic
relationship in the past. TheEuropean Community has agreed to implement the most radical
overhaul reform ofthe CAPinits30yearhistory. Atthecenterofthepackageisa20percent
cut inthe cereal prices over threeyears,which should have aknock-on effect on every other
sector dueto cheaper livestock feeds. Thecuts aredesigned to moveEC agriculture towards
world prices. Larger cereal producers will be forced to take 15per cent ontheir land out of
production but compensation willbeavailablefor allproducers.Theagreed cutswilleliminate
a sizablepart ofexport subsidiesby1996/97.
ItshouldberecognizedthattheCAPreform involvingsubstantialreduction insupport prices
are potentially ofmajor significance toPoland, evenifthe CAPreforms havebeenfocused on
cerealsandoilseeds,i.e.:onsectorswheretheAssociationAgreement hasoffered few advances.
This reform could however indicate that EC farming resources are likely to be switched into
otherchannelssuchashorticultureandlivestock,whichwillbecompetitivewiththeprospective
importsfromPoland.Also,theEC'sthresholdpriceshavebeenmaintainedatlevelsmuchhigher
than the reduced internal target and intervention prices, thus minimizing the improvement in
market accessoffered to externalcountries(Dawet al. 1992).
TheoverallimpactoftheCAPreforms ontheagriculturaltradeofPolandwilldepend onthe
reductionintheECsupplybrought aboutbythecomplexreorientation oftheCAPfrommarket
support to direct payments. The increase of Polish exports would be reached by the
differentiation oftheexport offer, byimprovingqualityandbyestablishingthecooperativelinks
between enterprises andjoint ventures. Somepositiverole intrade exchange could be seenin
the development of a close border cooperation within neighboring countries, ifthe so called
"Euroregions"ispartiallyexcludedfromtherulesoftheCAP.
FreeimportstoPoland inthefirststageofthereform havebeengraduallyrestrained dueto
theincreasedlevelofimportdutiesfromabout 10per centto30percent or soofthetransaction
value. It reduced to some extend free imports and limited high competitiveness ofthe foreign
subsidized products onthePolishfood market. Theintroduction ofproposed import levieswill
further increasethecompetitiveness ofPolishproductsontheinternalmarket.However itmust
be recognized that imposing import barriers goes against the interest of Polish consumers.
Keeping an adequate level offoreign competitiveness isindispensable alsointhe long run for
the modernization of agriculture. Confining the foreign competitiveness will hamper the
improvement of economic effectiveness and reduce the chances for decreasing the distance
betweentheproductivity ofagricultureinPoland andinWesterncountries.
The introduction ofthePolish economyto amarket systeminvolvesanadjustment process
onthepartoftheenterprisesandinstitutionsdealingonthemarketwiththeneweconomicrules.
The institutional structure ofthemarket which existed inthecentrallyplanned systemwasnot
able to operate in the market economy, thus state and cooperative enterprises in the food
processing and distribution system faced a deep crisis in economics and management. The
ongoing restructuring process disrupted the former links and market channels of farms with
processing and marketing. The new createdfirmsand institutions being small and dispersed,
havenotyetestablished cooperation linkswiththefarming sector. Theexistinglinkshave often
casualandtemporarycharacter,whichmakethedecisionsbyfarmersmoredifficult andexpose
themtorisksandlosses.Oneoftheeffects ofthetemporarydisorderonthemarketisthesmall
share ofthefarmer inthepricepaidbyconsumer. Thepurchasepriceoffarm products inreal
terms decreased relatively more than consumer prices. This means, that intermediate links
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received marketing marginsnotjustified bymarketing and processing costs. The stabilization
anddevelopment ofmarketwillhelpdistributetherenumerationbetweenproducers, merchants
and processors inmoreadequateproportions. Animportant roleinthisfieldmaybe playedby
farmer organizations andtheGovernment bycreatingtheframework andtools ofintervention
policy.
Income limitations
In Poland, duringthetransitional periodtheincomedisparities ofagricultural farms deepened.
With a high rate of inflation, the prices of industrial goods and services, including prices of
production inputs, increased atahigherratethanthepricesoffarm products. The profitability
of several agricultural activities declined. Thelowfarm prices andthe difficulties in sellingall
the production resulted in a sizable lowering of farm incomes. This influenced negatively the
demand of farmers for consumer goods aswell as for inputs to be purchased, slowing down
fürther theeconomic activity. However, wemusttakeintoaccountthatfarming isnottheonly
source ofincomefor farmfamilies. Other sources areadditionaljobs, services,rents,pensions
andsocialgrants.Accordingtosomestudies(Ratajczak 1992)anindexofrealincomeofpeople
linked with agriculturalfarms decreased from 180.7in 1989to 109.0in 1990(1950=100) but
totalincomeofpeasant families percapitawereinbothyearsalittlehigherthaninhouseholds
ofnonfarm families.
'
The slowing down trend of farm income growth was influenced by several factors among
whichtheabolitionofsubsidiesandunfavorable relationship ofprices,lowdemand andlosses
causedbyweatherweremostimportant.Highlyunfavorable weather conditionsin 1992resulted
insharp drop inproduction over alargepart ofthecountry. Suchphenomenons areinevitable,
however they showthat earlywarningandrapid responding systems shouldbeworked outby
the Government.
Decreasing profitability of agricultural production and the deterioration of the income
situation of farm families caused alower accumulation offunds and limited investmentsinthe
farming sector.Investment,werealsoreduced asaresult ofhighinflation, highinterest rates for
credit and lack ofcredit subsidies.Farmers avoided investingnot onlyincapitalassetsbutalso
decreased their use of current inputs aswell. Avoidance oflosses and amore rational use of
resourcesrepresentonlythepositiveaspectsofthissituation.Foralongerterm, lowerinputswill
result in a decrease of production and yields. The decrease expected in family farm sector,
togetherwiththereductionoftheoutputofthestatefarm sector,whichinevitablywilltakeplace
asaresult of ongoingrestructuring, could, inthenearfuture, transfer theinternalmarket from
apositionofmodest self-sufficiency to deficit.
Technological and behavioral barriers
Inspiteoftheexpectationsrelatedtotheorganicandecologicalsystemsoffarmingthebulkof
agricultural production will be based on technologies in which manufactured inputs will
predominate.Withouttheapplicationofknownindustrialinputsandmodernbiotechnologiesit
willnotbepossibletomodernizeandreconstructtheinefficient Polishpeasant agriculture. These
phenomenonshaveappearedinanimalhusbandryandthelastperiodwasunsatisfactory andcalls
for reaction. Regression inartificial insemination, looseninginbreedingprograms, inefficiency
ofproductivity inspection, liquidation ofbreeding stock and ofhighvalue commercial herdsin
state farms, lack of progress infeed industry are no promising symptoms for the future. The
privatization in the state farm sector resulted in high losses in the breeding herd, the
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repercussions of which are scheduled to last for years. These costs are not unavoidable. The
breedingprogrammes,importsofbiologicalandtechnicalmaterialsaswellasofknow-how, are
anecessityfor thefuture ofanimalproductioninPoland.
Changes in the socio-economic system influence not only the production and economic
spheres but theattitudes andbehavior offarmers and managers aswell.Passingtothe market
rules was a shock for many ofthem and not all were ableto overcome it. Inthe old system,
farmers andmanagerswereproduction oriented,neglectingthemarket.Atpresent, production
orientationshouldbeaccompaniedbymarket orientation.Farmershould onlymanufacture what
theycansell.Allsegmentsofthefood chainmustcaremoretolowercosts,to higherqualityand
to other features which will enable a greater volume of sales. Ahigher commercialization of
agricultural commodities andmoreintensivemarketingpracticearenecessary.For export and
for ahighercompetitiveness,thequalityofproduct, packaging,hygiene, sanitationandimproved
organization and management in processing and distribution are indispensable. All of that
requires a deep reconstruction effort in the conscientiousness and mentality of farmers and
managerswhichwillenablethemtomovefrom passiveattitudestothehabit ofactivesearch for
improvement and entrepreneurship.

Development trends in agriculture
In his paper Professor Gorzelak discussed the business cycles reflected by changes in the
demand,supply,pricesandincomes.Hesuggested thatinorderto avoidcycles,acommonsense
intervention policy isnecessary. Ofcourse,the cyclical development would be onereason for
applyinganintervention policybutnotthesoleone.Intervention intheagricultural marketand
transfer ofincomesfromthestatebudgettotheagricultureandtotherural society are authorized
because farmers cannot solvetheir problemsthemselves andthe solutionto these problemsis
of great interest not onlyto farmers but to thewhole society and to thewhole economy. The
necessity of an intervention policy iswidely recognized but its scope and methods arehighly
debatable. There isawideliteratureonthat subject inPoland duringthelastfew years andwe
willnotdiscussitinthispaper(Adamowicz 1992,Doswiadczenia 1992,Interwencjonizm 1992
and others).Iwould onlyliketo stressthat intervention bythe State intheagricultural market
isnecessary, independently ofthestateofbusinessinagriculture.
Agricultural productionfluctuatesintheshortrun,mainlyasaresult ofchangesinweather
conditions,andinthelongrunasaresponsetovariationsineconomicandpartlytechnological
factors. Longtermupward anddownwardtrendsrelatedtotheoveralleconomic development,
would alsobebrought about.
Technological progress, structural changesandthe stateintervention policywillleadto the
situation where the production potential of agriculture is higher than the requirement for
agriculturaloutput.Thelowincomeelasticity ofdemandfor food andthelowrateofpopulation
growthmakethatofagriculturalproductiongrowthhigherthantheincreaseofeffective demand
forfood. Agriculturalmarketsindeveloped countriesandinternationalagricultural marketshave
usually an excessof supplyoverthedemand. Itrepresentsabasiclimitingfactor for expansion
of the agricultural production for export purposes. Technical progress and improvement in
productivity leadfarm pricesto acontinuousdownwardtrendandthetendencyfor agriculture
todeclineinrelationto nationalandruraleconomieswasobserved. Atthesametimethe effects
of farmers work influence the related agribusiness sectors, i.e.: processing, marketing and
services. Closer relationship ofPolish agriculturewiththat oftheEuropean Communitieswill
influence thatprocessmorestronglyinthe future.
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Policyoptions
Theproblemofhowfarthe State shouldinterfere inthemarket,what methodsshould beused,
and howmuchthe societywould payfor anintervention policyisverycontroversial. To solve
thisproblemwemustbalancetheneedsagainstavailableresources.Eventhoughthereareways
andmeansofinterventionwhichdonotrequirehighfinancialcontribution from thestatebudget,
every policy costs and one should recognize that every option, even that which avoids
intervention,iscostly.Theopportunitycostcalculation showsthatthepassivepolicyofthe State
atpresentmightresultinhighercostsandinirrevocablelosseswhichmayhavetobemetinthe
future.
The main limitation of intervention policy in Polish agriculture is the deficit of the state
budget.Theeconomicpolicyoftransitionperiodgavepreferential treatment totheprivate sector
which was released from anumber of chargesto thebudget. Main contributors to thebudget
were state enterprises. Thebarriers and difficulties faced bythepublic sector inthe conditions
of general economic recession also lowered the budget recovery. The funds available for
agricultural intervention policy were used more as a remedy for current problems than for
establishing alongterm agriculturalpolicy.
In the program of agricultural policy the temporary intervention actions should be
differentiated from the longterm policy. Anexampleoftheformer wasthe action undertaken
forcompensatingthelossesofthedroughtwhichtookplaceinlargeregion,widepartsofPoland
in 1992. Similar situations can always happen and the State should be prepared to undertake
releaseactions.Forthispurpose somereservesandfood stocksarenecessaryinadditionto the
aforementioned early warning system. Within a normally operating market the basic aims of
agricultural policyandthemethodsfor itsapplication shouldrepresent alongtermapproach.
Taking into account the present state of the Polish agriculture and the actual internal and
external conditionswecan distinguishthefollowing longterm aimsandtargets ofagricultural
policy:
- improvement ofeconomiceffectiveness ofagricultural production,
- supportingthedevelopment ofthecommercial sector,
- promotingthecompetitiveness inforeigntrade,
- promotingtheecological orderandrationaluseofresources, spaceand culturalheritage.
Increasing the productivity of production factors and the general economic efficiency of
agriculture shouldbeapriorityimportance,giventhepursuitfor integrationwiththeEuropean
Communities.Asfar astheyieldsandproductivity ofagriculturalinputsareconcerned, Poland
hasfallen further behindwestern countriesinthelastdecades.Thisgrowing distanceexistsnot
onlybetween domestic andforeign agriculturebut alsobetween agriculture andtherest ofthe
economy,withinthecountry.
The labor productivity in Polish agriculture is more than twice lower than in the other
economicsectors.Withsuchhighemployment inagricultureitisnotpossibleto haveanincome
support policy which would satisfy farmers. The aim of the agricultural policy should be to
increase labor productivity by decreasing the number of employed people and by increasing
yieldsandproduction. Severalmethodsofstructural andmarketpoliciescouldbeapplied. The
economicgrowthandsupporttononagriculturalactivitiesinruralareasmaybeimportant toget
out oftherecession.
Theweaknessofagricultural marketsinPoland isduetothescattering ofproducers andthe
underdevelopment of market institutions, as well as to the unstable situation of agribusiness
firms. The underdevelopment ofmarket infrastructure (auctions, exhibitions,boards oftrade.
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information systemsetc.),theweaknessofcooperativelinks,andthelackofmarketing services
all these hampers the development of market relationships. The State should support the
development of market infrastructure giving all partners onthe market similar conditions for
developing their activities. Low level of productivity and weak competitiveness of Polish
agriculture require some protection against foreign subsidized agricultural imports. However,
it does not mean that imports could be stopped. The instruments for border protection and
supportofexportscouldbeused inamoderateway.Thetariffmethodswhicharebeingapplied
andtheproposed importleviesdonotfulfill thepurpose ofotherpossiblemethods.The effects
oftheseinstruments shouldbemonitored continuouslytogetherwiththecurrent analysisofthe
situationoninternalandexternalmarkets.
Theshareofagricultureintheoveralleconomyisdeclining.Thenumber offarms and farmers
will decrease but agriculture will still be the mainuser of the surface of the earth and of the
natural environment. Theconservation ofenvironment, spaceandlandscapeaswell asofrural
cultural heritage is an aimwhich should beincluded into long term strategy of economic and
socialdevelopment ofrural areas.Theruralareasandagricultural spacewillbemoreandmore
in demand and should be more easily accessible to urban people for dwelling, recreation and
economicpurposes. ForthisreasontheGovernment shouldinfluence andpromotethe rational
useofspaceandresourcesinrural areas,protecttheenvironment andregulatetheurbanization
process.Animportant part intheseactivitiescouldrelateto animalproduction.
The selected option ofagricultural policyandmodelofintervention policy dependsheavily
onpoliticalfactors. Theroleofthesefactors cannotbeavoidedinthepresent situation; however,
itshouldnotplayamajor function intheformulation ofpolicy.Unfortunately, the restructuring
of statefarms showsthe domination ofthepoliticalfactors overtheeconomicones.Thereisa
question, i.e.:whether the new systemwill alwaysappear, and show high costs, damages and
losses?Isthereanychancefortheformsofstructuresthat existedpreviouslytoadapttothenew
system?Wouldequalchancesbegivento private, stateandcooperative enterprises asapossible
orbetter solutionthanintenseprivatizationinashortlapseoftime?Thesequestions,for which
the answers could stillbe of importance for the agricultural policyinPoland, should beraised
alsofor discussionduringthis conference.
Table1:PolishLivestockExporttoEC,1990andPost-Agreementperiod, (ooot)
Product

1990

Yearl

Year2

Year3

Year4

Beef
Sheep
Pigmeat
Broilers
Geese
Milk products

1.5
20.4
3.7
1.5
10.0

4.0
6.6
7.0
6.0
12.6
6.0

4.4
7.2
7.7
6.6
13.8
6.0

4.8
7.8
8.4
7.2
14.9
6.0

5.2
8.4
9.1
7.8
16.1
6.0

Source:A.BaloghandP.Haimai(1992)takenfromAgraEurope13
December 1991,Eurostat andDowet al.(1992).
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Year5
5.6
9.0
9.8
8.4
17.2
6.0

ThePolishlivestocksub-sector: impressions ofan outsider
CeesDe Haan
WorldBank1

This paper seeksto highlight somespecific aspects ofthelivestock sub-sector inPoland since
thetransition,asseenbyanoutsider.Thepaperisbased onbriefvisitsoftheauthortothePolish
sectorin1990(Polish/EEC/WorldBank TaskForce, 1990)and 1993.Itdoesnot pretendtobe
comprehensivenorcover allissues,itmerelyhighlights someaspects,whichtheauthor thought
tobe significant.

Trends
Demand
One of the most surprisingfeatures ofrecent developmentsinPoland'slivestock sector isthat
the declineindemand for livestock products seemslessthan couldbereasonably expected ina
situation where per capita incomedeclined by20 per cent. In effect, onlythe consumption of
milk and butter has declined, the consumption of beef and poultry remained'stable, and the
consumption ofpork evenincreased(table1).
Table1. Percapitaconsumption ofsomemajorlivestockproductsinPoland.
First half89

Firsthalf92

Liquidmilk

88

46

Butter

4.4

2.9

Full 1989

Full 1992

Meat

63

68

Pork

37.7

42.0

Beef

16.3

15.6

Poultry

IA_

8^2

Ontheotherhand,theexternaltradebalancehasdeterioratedfor mostlivestock products,and
Poland is losing its positive trade balance of the eighties for these products. While in 1990
Polandheldfor allmeatstogether stillapositivebalanceofabout 90,000ton,in 1992thetrade
balancefortheseproductswasestimated atanegative30,000ton. Similarly,thetradebalance
for canned hamshasdeterioratedfrom apositivebalanceofabout 40,000tonintheeightiesto

1
LivestockAdviser,World Bank. Theviewsexpressed inthispaperarethoseoftheauthorand donotnecessarilyreflect the
policiesoftheWorld Bankorofits affiliates.
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only5,000tonsnow. Inmilk,exportsintheeightiesincluded about40-60,000tonofskimmilk
powder andabout 20,000tonofcasein,buttheyhavealsodeclined.
This seems to hint to a loss in competitiveness of the Polish livestock products in the
internationalmarket.WhiletheTaskForcestillreported 1989localpricesfor livestock products
below or equal to theborder prices, 1992localpricesfor pork,butter and eggsareabovethe
worldmarket.Thisriseindomesticpricesmightinpartbecausedbythemoreprotectionist and
interventionist attitudetheGovernmenttook recently. Since 1990,theGovernment increased the
import duties on milk and meat from 5-25 per cent to 30-40 per cent now, instituted a
stabilization fund withminimuminterventionpricesfor butter, skim-milkpowder andporkand
introduced arestructuring fund to subsidizethedairyprocessingindustry.
These developments pointto important policyissues.Whilethehigherimport levels andthe
introduction of a minimum reference price might be in the short term beneficial and socially
necessaryfortheproducers,theyhaveraisedthecostsoflivestockproductstotheconsumerand
seem to cause aloss ofcompetitiveness ofPolish livestock producers intheworld market. A
continuation ofthispolicymighthaveseriousdrawbacksinthelongterm. Thisisespeciallythe
caseintheporkandpoultrysectorswhichareunprotected andunsubsidized inotherpartsofthe
world. Further study, developing a more detailed understanding of the impact of the higher
protection levels, how necessary they arefroma socialviewpoint, or whether there are other
waysofsupportingtheeconomicallyweakestfarmers arethusneeded.
Table 2 compares over 1991 the average export and import prices at the border, thus
eliminating all transport costs differentials. It reflects the loss in competitiveness, as Polish
productsstartstoloosetheirlocalmarket oflowcostlivestockproductstoimports,maintaining
onlythe-small-externalmarket ofspeciality qualityproducts(Geese,hams,etc).
Table2. Averageexport(fob) andimport(cif)prices (US$per ton,unlessotherwise specified)
over 1991.
Export (fob)

Import (cif)

Beef

950

1700

Pork

2350

1675

Poultry

2650

1000

Eggs (US$per 1000pieces)

68

44

Source:AnalysisofOriginalGUSdata

Sizeand structure ofthelivestockindustry
Asaresultofthedecliningdemandfor milkandredmeat,thecattle sectorhascontracted quite
dramatically.Inindividualsectorstherearemarked differences betweenthetrendsinPoland and
other countries facing the same economic transition (table 3). It demonstrates the danger of
generalizations, andthelackofunderstandingwestillhaveconcerningtheadjustment process.
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Table3. LivestockpopulationandproductionchangesinPolandascomparedtoothercountries
1988

1992

Poland
change

Changeinother Countries

Cattle (10 6 )

10.3

7.6

-27%

moreorlesssame

Cows(106)

4.8

4.1

- 15 %

more(about 20%generally)

MilkProd.
(10 6 ton)

15.2

12.4

- 19%

moreorlessthesame

Pigs (10 6 )

18.7

21

+ 12%

Sheep (10 6 )

4.5

muchmore(afall of 10-20%is
normal)

-81%

1.3

less

Source: TaskForce 1992andGUSData
Available statistics seem to indicate that the pressure on small farms has increased. A
breakdownofthedifferent herdsizegroupsofdairycowsshowsthat ahighershareofthecows
thanbeforethetransitionarenowkeptinherdsof 1-3 cows.Animportant factor explainingthis
trend seems to be that state farms were made autonomous and sold much of their stock,
frequentlybecauselivestockwastheirmainsourceofliquiditytopaytheirrecurrent costs.This
"livestock asset stripping" can be seen in many countries under transition, and the fall in
livestock numbers ismainlyafall inthenumberskept formerly onstatefarms. Many countries
ineffect showanincreaseinthenumber ofprivately owned livestock.
Table4: AverageherdsizeofdairycowsinPoland
1988

1992

1-3 cows

,100,000(78%)

82%

4-10cows

300,000 (21%)

17%

7,500( 1 %)

1%

79%

87%

morethan 10cows
Privateshare(cows)
Source: TaskForce 1992and GUSData

This small herd size (the situation is similar for pigs) is still one of the greatest challenges
facing Polish agriculture. The small farm size limits investments in efficiency improvements,
especially in the area of feed conservation (silage), quality improvement (milk cooling
equipment) and energy saving, absolutely necessary if the sub-sector is to compete in
international markets.Itfurthermore hinderstheefficiency oftechnologytransfer andprovision
of services. These limitations are exacerbated by the mixed character of the Polish farming
systemwithpig,cattleandcerealproduction combined onalimited area(averagefarm sizein
Poland is about 5ha). Still,withincreasing pressure onthe small farm because ofthe rising
unemployment, there arefew opportunities for increasingfarm size.Thegreatest challengeof
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thePolishlivestock authoritiestherefore isto developtechnologieswhichwillallowastronger
specializationandintensification withinthesmallfarming sector.Looking attheWestEuropean
livestock model,theseopportunities seemtobeinpigsandpoultryproduction.

Theprocessing industry
Duringourinitialvisit astheTaskForce,westronglyfelt thattheprocessing industrywouldbe
the key factor in revitalizing livestock production inPoland. Adynamicprocessing industry,
which would greatly stimulate product quality improvement, would be the engine for the
necessary specialization within the smallfarming sector.However, that has not yet happened.
In the dairyindustry, anumber ofprivateoperatorshasentered, butthose entrieshavenotyet
ledtoanyincreased scaleandefficiency oftheentireindustry. Thedairysectorisstill dispersed
overalargenumberofsmallplants(averageplantthroughput over 1992was25,000Itsperday
with acapacityutilizationat 50percent).
Table5:Somekeydataon the Polishdairyindustry.
1988

1992

Milkprocessed (bill.Its)

10.9

6.6

% oftotal milkoffered for sale

72.6

53.6

Dairyplants

712

700

42,000

25,000

323

296

-

70

Assemblypoints

9749

n.a.

Liquid milkshare

23

19

Av.milkperplant perday
NumberofCoops
Privateplants

Source: Various datasources
Similarly, the feedmill industry has yet not regained momentum. Up to 1989, ready made
balanced concentrate feed was soheavily subsidizedthat itcould be sold at aboutthepriceof
homegrowncereals.Thephasingoutofthesubsidy,andthewithdrawal ofstatefarms (themain
ready feed user) from livestock production, made concentrate feed financially unattractive,
especiallyinthe 1991/1992cropyear,whencerealpriceswerelow.Thisfinancialdisadvantage
was exacerbated by the poor quality image of ready made feed in Poland. Pig, and to some
degreepoultry,production,isthusbasedincreasingly onhomegrowncereals, andPolish farmers
used in 1991 about 26 million ton of their homegrown cereal as animal feed. Ready made
concentrateusefell from about4.2milliontonin 1989to about2milliontonin 1991.Thus,of
theabout60milliontonconcentratefeed fed tolivestockinPolandin 1991, only4per centwas
produced bytheformal feed millindustry, afall from 18per centin 1980. In 1991, the formal
industrywas usingonly25 percentofitstotalcapacityofninemilliontonperyear, andisunder
severefinancialstress.
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On the quality side farm price differentials for the good quality have increased since 1990,
although not yet enough to provide the correct incentive for the farmer to invest in quality
enhancement equipment such as cooling equipment for milk and better quality feed for pigs.
Moreover,thederegulation oftheindustrycausedthatthesestandardsarepoorlyenforced. For
milk,there arethreeissuesrelatedto quality. First, whilethepricedifferential for ClassImilk
hasbeen increased from itsverysmall3percent differential in 1990between ClassIandIIIto
about 15per cent now(Zl300perlitre),itstillfalling short ofthe30percentprice differential
considered necessarytoprovidethefarmerswiththeincentivetoimprove. Second andmore
important, theportion oftotalmilkclassified asfirstclassmilk, alreadyveryhighwiththe 80
per cent found bytheTaskForcein 1990,hasevenrisenmore, andisnowreported at 90per
cent. Thismeansthatthereisnoincentiveto investmentsinqualityimprovements. Third,the
payment is stillonthebasisoffat onlyanddoesnottakeintoaccounttheprotein content, thus
not reflecting thechangingmarket conditionsofstrongly decliningbutter consumption.

Strategy elements
Within such an environment, the strategy obviously should not be to produce more, but to
increase efficiency andproduce atlowercosts.Thiscanbedonethroughthekeyfactors which
shapethe sector, i.e.,theprocessingindustry,thequalitychain,the supporting servicesandthe
incentiveframework. Important strategyelementsconcerningthesefactors are^givenbelow.
Revitalizing the processing industry to improve its efficiency and increase the quality and
consumer orientation ofitsproductsisthefirstpriority. Adynamicprocessingindustrywillbe
a key condition for the survival ofthePolish livestockproducer. Thecurrent fragmented and
under-utilized industry cannotprovidetheessential "pullingpower"forthedevelopment ofthe
dairy sector. Aninvestment policyto arriveat aconsolidation ofamuchmorelimited number
of efficient and dynamicindustry dairyplantsisthus necessary. For thefeed industry working
nowat25percent,therecentstrongincreaseinthepriceofcereals,following the 1992drought,
offers auniqueopportunityto "reintroduce"readymadeconcentratetothefarmers. Thesmaller
price differential between cereals and ready made feed, if accompanied by adequate quality
control measures, could domuchtoregainlostfarmers confidence intheindustry.
Improvingthequalitychainfromproducertoconsumeristhe second priority. Thisimpliesthat
an incentive framework is being designed, which encourages on farm quality enhancement
investments.Fordairyproduction,thiswouldimplyanincentiveframework, which encourages
increasedfarmsize.Theprogressive emergenceofbiggerdairyherdswillbeessential,to enable
investment inequipmentto improveefficiency and quality.For example,to introduce on-farm
cooling, the Task Force calculated that the minimum herd size justifying the minimum
equipmentwouldbefour cows. Asshownintable4,herdsizehasrecently declined ratherthan
increasedandnewapproaches,suchasgroupmilking,mightneedtobepromoted forthosesmall
farmers, whowishto stayinmilkproduction.
Strengthening the farmer services is the third priority. Dynamic farmer centered livestock
services would be another keyfactor to improvetheefficiency ofthe sector. It seemsthat the
extension service hasbeen effectively reoriented, whereby all productive activities have been
stopped, the number of extension agents has been reduced and, most importantly, they have
concentrated on the transfer of relevant technologies such as business planning etc. This
reorientationneedstobeunderpinned withthegeneration ofsmallfarmer focussed technologies
by the research establishment. The discussion on research and animal breeding are being
discussed in adifferent session oftheRound Tableandwilltherefore not beenreviewed here.
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Thefinalkeyfactor isto establishthecorrect incentives(prices),which stimulatesthe sector
toimproveitsefficiency andthequalityofitsproducts.Thismightmeanacriticalreviewofthe
current incentivepolicies.Theincentivepolicyshould enableespeciallyinvestmentsinthose
areas and on those farms within those areas, which have good comparative advantage for
livestockproduction,andaimforbiggerscaleandbetter qualityatproducer andprocessorlevel.

Conclusion
The Task Force concluded thatthePolishlivestock sectorbenefittedfromlowlabor costs, an
animal population with a good genetic potential, an excellent disease status and that Polish
farmers had excellent husbandry skills. These advantages still prevail. The challenge that the
decisionmakersnowface, isto designasetofpolicies,whichwillincreasetheefficiency ofthe
sector, sothat it cancompeteadequately onthenationalmarket and, maybe,finditsnichesin
theinternational market.
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Organization and changes to breeding programmes, to adapt to the new
politicaland economicsituation inPoland
MarekNagrebecki,WlodzimierzKomorowski
CentralAnimalBreedingOffice, Poland

Organization and rangeofbreedingactivitiesinPoland
After the SecondWorldWarthepolitical situationbrought abouttheestablishment ofthearea
of East European countries which was characterized bythe centrally planned economy. This
systemincluded alsotheorganizational modelofbreedingwhichwasadapted andsubjected to
the central control of the State. Immediately after the War, tillto 1956,the animal breeding,
whichwasrecoveringafter thewardestructions,wasgovernedbytheAgricultural Departments
of the "Voivodship People's Councils". They operated laboratories for milk recording and
registrationofbreeding animalsinherdbooks,undertheguidanceoftheDepartment ofAnimal
Production oftheMinistryofAgricultureandFoodEconomy. Selectionwasconducted onthe
basis of regional, "voivodship" and national herd books. During the fifties, the "Voivodship
Animal Breeding Offices" and "Voivodship State Works for Animal Insemination" were
establishedandtheysurvivedtillto 1976inanunchangedform asregardstheprinciples oftheir
operations.In 1976,whenthenewadministrativedivisionofthecountrywasintroduced andthe
numberof"voivodships"waschangedfrom17to49,the "VoivodshipAnimalBreeding Offices"
were transformed into Regional Animal Breeding Offices and Voivodship State Works for
AnimalInsemination becametheCentersfor AnimalBreeding andInsemination. Asaresult of
these organizational transformations, in 1976therewere 60 Centers for AnimalBreeding and
Insemination and 17RegionalAnimalBreedingOffices. Therecent changesinthe organization
ofbreedingtookplacein 1991whentheMinisterofAgricultureandFoodEconomyissuedthe
Order N° 139 which determined the state of organization and management ofbreeding. It is
shown in fig.1. The number of Regional AnimalBreeding Offices maintained unchanged, the
number of Centers for Animal Breeding and Insemination was reduced to 9. The remaining
Centers were included intothe structure ofthe abovementioned Centersfor AnimalBreeding
andInsemination astheirannexes.Themilkrecording systemwhichwascarried out inthecase
of cattle, onlyinthese Centers,wastransferred to Regional AnimalBreeding Offices. Taking
into consideration the organizational undertakings as a whole, one has to say that this
combination of the supervision of breeding and of services to breeding activities, such as
insemination, milk recording etc., was rather not too successful. This situation remained
unchanged until 1990.
In 1982, under the situation of social discontent of farmers, the Act on the Social and
Professional OrganizationsofFarmerswasintroduced. ThisActhasbrought intolifetheUnions
of Breeders andProducers of specific farm animal species,withthe aimof co-participating in
the breeding activities. The result of this Act was the establishment of Branch Unions of
Breedersfor specific animalspecie. However,theiractivity,focused ontheproblemsrelated to
thenegotiationsofprices,tobreeding activities,andtothecommercialproduction ofanimalraw
materials.Manyoftheseorganizationshaveundertaken alsoeconomicactivitiesinthefields of
marketing, breeding and slaughtering of animals. It covered quotas and export of animals for
slaughter.
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Under the rules of the present compulsory model for the organization and supervision of
breeding -seefig.1-onemaymentionthe existingconflict asregardsthe questions ofservice
and supervision that will be more obvious when the actual structure of the organization and
supervision ofbreedingisdiscussed.
As it has been presented infig.1, the main organizational structure is the Central Animal
Breeding Office; besides, onemayrecognize alsotheorganizational structure oftheUnions of
Breeders andProducers of specific animalspecies.
Let mesaynow afew words about the statutory obligationswhicharebeingattached to the
particular organizations:
Figure 1- StructureoftheDepartmentofAnimalProduction,MinistryófAgricultureandFood
Economy
Ministry ofAgriculture
andFoodEconomy
Department ofAnimalProduction
CentralAnimalBreeding
of Office

Zootechnical
Institute

BranchUnions
Breeders
Cattle
Pigs
Sheep
Horses
Furanimals
Bees

Regional AnimalBreeding
Offices

Regional
Voivodship (Regional)
Artificial
UnionsofBreeders
Insemination
ace.to species
Stations

CentralAnimal Breeding Office
implementationofthepolicyoftheMinisterofAgricultureandFoodEconomyinthe field
ofanimalbreeding andinsemination;
supervision ofthe activities oftheRegionalAnimalBreeding Offices and ofthe Centers
for AnimalBreedingandInsemination;
developmentandbetterment oftrendsandmethodsfor geneticimprovement ofparticular
animalspecies;
determination ofthe criteria for the selection of sires, to be utilized inthe insemination
centers, and indecision making asto thepossibilities ofusingthebull semenfor insemination
service;itincludestheimprovement ofevaluation andselectionofmaleindividuals;
operation ofthecentralinformation system,elaboration oftheelectronicdataprocessing
systemfor animalbreeding andreproduction andintroduction ofthesesystemsintopractice;
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development and practical introduction ofbiotechnological and biotechnical methods in
animalreproduction;
giving opinion asto the purposefulness ofimport ofbreeding animals, semen, embryos,
devices and equipment indispensableinbreedingandforthereproduction ofanimals;
development oftheregulations,concerningthekeepingofherdbooksandthe evaluation
ofutilityvalue;elaboration alsoofthe standardnecessaryprintedforms.
The abovedescription includesthefundamental tasksofthe Central AnimalBreeding Office
in the field of organization and supervision ofbreeding. There arealsoBreeding Councils for
thevariousanimalspecieswhicharefunctioning attheCentralAnimalBreeding Office.

RegionalAnimal Breeding Offices
evaluation oftheutilityvalueofcattle,pigs,sheep,goats, poultry, fur animalsandbees,
and exploitation oftheresultsofthisevaluation;
keeping ofherdbooksfor cattle,pigs, sheep andgoats,registration offur animalfarms,
poultryandcertified apiariesandkeepingtherespectivebreeding documentation;
runninglaboratoriesfor milkanalysisandfor thedetermination ofbloodgroups;
consultations onperformance and selection, attherequest ofbreeders;
supervision oftheimplementation oftrends and methodsfor thegeneticimprovement of
animals;
practicalutilization ofsubsidies,destinedtothefinancing ofbiologicalprogressinanimal
production,inaccordancewiththeauthorizations, givenbytheCentralAnimalBreeding Office.

Regional Centres ofAnimalBreeding and Insemination
implementation oftheprogram ofevaluation and selection ofbullsfor reproduction and
breeding;thisactivityisbeing approved and confirmed bytheCentralAnimalBreeding Office;
carrying out the insemination service and cooperating with the relevant village
administrationunitsasregardstheorganization ofthisservice;
introduction of technical and organizational improvements into the practice of
insemination ofanimals;
operating, withtheapproval oftheCentralAnimalBreeding Office, breeding centres for
bulls, marketing andturnover schemesfor breeding animalsandrunning alsobreeding apiaries
andlaboratoriesfor themorphological evaluation ofbees.

Branch Unionsof Breeders
Atpresent, themaintasksofBranchUnionsofBreedersareas follows:
activity related to the defense of economic and breeding activities of breeders and of
producers ofrawmaterialsofanimalorigin;
turnover ofbreeding andslaughtermaterialtotheadvantageofthebreeders;
supplyingbreeders andproducerswithfeeds, concentrates, machinesandequipment and
sanitaryorhygienicagents,atlowerprices.
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Thepresent stateofbreeding activity
The recent period, i.e. the years 1984-1992, under the situation which was marked by the
decreaseoftheimportanceofthestatefactor -whichaccounted for about 80%ofbreeding-has
beenverydifficult asregardsthesurvivalofbreedingactivities,i.e.:for maintainingtherecorded
population. Recognizingthat thefundamental problem intheimplementation ofthe programs
forgeneticimprovement ofanimalpopulationistheknowledgeofthebreedingvalueofanimals
andthelevelofthepopulation, onthebasisofthedocumentation, availableinthisrespect, one
must statethatthepresent situationisvery difficult.
As shown in Table 1 of the recorded population was not high and it has considerably
decreased, especially in so far as it refers to the lowering of cattle and sheep selection
possibilities. The losses in these species are most tangible. Under the present situation,
characterized bythe general lowering oflivingconditions of rural people and the drop ofthe
number of animals, the restoration ofthe minimal possibilities inthefieldof animal selection
willbedifficult andlong-lasting.
Oneoftheelementsfor improvingthemanufacture ofanimalproductsandrawmaterialswas
the state subsidized distribution ofbreedingmaterial. Thedistribution ofmalesmainlybut also
of females has been seriously reduced: it is shown in tab.2. There has been -cases where
non-recordedmaleswereused for reproduction, notonlyinprivateherdsbut alsointhecaseof
inter-neighbor services. Suchconditionmayresult inaconsiderable declineofprogress,inspite
of the favorable situation as regards the implementation of the selection programmes, as a
consequence oftheprevious satisfactory levelofbreedingactivities.
The transfer ofbreedingvalue intothemasspopulation hasbeenpracticallyinhibited during
the recent years. It isillustrated intab.3. Onlyinthecaseofpigs,anincreaseofthenumberof
inseminated sowscould bementioned.
Inthissituationwhereadecreaseoftheinterest inbreedingalmost allspecies-excludingpigswas observed, therewas anoticeable dropinthe employment ofworkersinthe organizational
and service sphereofactivity oftheCentralAnimalBreedingOffice, oftheCentresfor Animal
Breeding and Insemination and intheRegional AnimalBreeding Offices. It is shown intab.4.
Thequestionwhicharisesnowis:howandtowhatdegreetheintervention ofthe Stateshould
be introduced into the breeding problems, in order to counteract the consequences of the
introduction offreemarket inanimalproduction? How quicklyandbywhat methods arewe
ableto savetheproducer andbreeders?
Howto organizetheaidtoproducers andbreedersifthesubsidiesofthe Stateinthisrespect
cannotbehigh?
What is the part of the breeding activity which should be subsidized? Should it be milk
recording, insemination, or perhaps selection programmes? What activity should receive the
preferences inrespect ofstate financing?

Theplanned changesinorganization ofbreeding activity
The existing organizational structures inbreeding and insemination, whichwas quite effective
in centrally planned economy, shall not be fully suitable under a market-oriented economy
system.Themarket-orientedeconomysystemisbasedonthecompetitionandeconomicactivity
ofunits or ofjoint organizations suchasjointventurecompanies, cooperatives, etc. They are
createdbythefarmers forthecommonimplementation ofthetasksandgoals.
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Therefore,inthecomingperiod,itwillbeindispensabletocreate-onthebasisoftheexisting
organizational structures-decentralizedunits,toprovideservicetobreedersandproducers of
animal products and raw materials. The model solutions inthis respect willbe organizational
systems similarto thosethat havebeenfunctioning for manyyearsinWestern Europe. These
systemscovertheorganizations officially recognizedbythe State,namely:UnionsofBreeders,
CommercialBreedingEnterprises, Unionsfor AnimalRecording and Centresfor Insemination
ofAnimals,whichhaveanofficial licensefor theiractivity.
The basicrule inreorganizing the existing structureswillbetheconsideration to begivento
the specificity of each animals species, to the most effective utilization of the existing basic
material and ofthestaff employedfor providingthe servicestothebreeders.
The organizers of breeding activities, i.e.: as regards the implementation of breeding
programmeswillbe,probably,theassociationsofbreedersaccordingtotheanimalspeciesand
breeds concerned. The associations of breeders will be responsible also for keeping the herd
books of breeding animals and for the evaluation and implementation of the breeding
programme.
Cattle breedingwillbethe exception as,for manyyearsitwasbased onthe principle ofthe
institutional division oftheoverallbreedingworkintothreesectors:
evaluation ofthebreedingvalueofcattle;
keeping herd booksfor breeding cattle and performance recording oftheprogramme for
geneticimprovement;
/
insemination ofcowsand heifers, i.e.reproductionundercontrol.
The process of transformation of the present organizational system into a new one, has no
strategic operational plan asyet. Many questions must be raised and solved. I should like to
mentionheresomeofthem:
methodsandwaysto activatethebreedersandencouragethemto createorganizations or
associations which would be able to manage breeding activities and to meet the respective
European standards andrequirements;
theprinciplesofutilization oftheexisting, quitedeveloped structures andofthetechnical
potential ofstaff and specialists employedunderthepresent organization intheCentralAnimal
Breeding Office andintheCentresfor AnimalBreedingandInsemination;
the methods for stimulating the establishment of regional and national associations or
unions of breeders ofgiven species and breeds and for establishing the Office of Interspecies
National Organization ofBreeders.
In the system which existed so far, the guarantee of reliability ofthe implemented breeding
activities arose from the existence of the state structures, namely in the form of the Central
AnimalBreedingOffice, oftheRegionalAnimalBreedingOffices andoftheCentresfor Animal
BreedingandInsemination. Theprincipaldefect ofthissystemwasthelackofcommitment and
identification ofthebreedersintheimplementedprogrammes.
In the future system, it is assumed that the breeders will become the leading force in the
organization and the employed/hired personnel - specialists - will implement the social and
breedingprogrammesontheirbehalf.Weareawareofthefact thatfinancialsupport ofthe State,
in order to create aguarantee and reliability oftheperformance ofbreeding works, would be
necessary. Similarlyto what isbeing doneintheEC countries, the procedures for the State's
guaranteeinrelationtothequalityofbreedingprocessesshould comeintolife.
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Introduction oftheECstandards intobreedinglaw
The utilization of standards and breeding regulation of the Common Market in the
implementation ofthebreeding processesrisesno objections ifone considerthat Poland aims
atfull andcompletemembershipintheEuropeanCommunity. Thesestandardsshouldbe found
in a new Act on Animal Breeding. These principles would create the basis for the
implementation ofallabovementionedchanges.
It seems to be a purposeful move to accept such solution because the reorganization of
breeding structures isanextremely difficult process.It should not onlybringabout the change
of management ofthecentresbut it should alsogivethePolishbreeding sector the possibility
ofmeeting,inviewofthefuture integrationprocess,therequirements setforth bytheEuropean
Community.
The present Act onBreeding, datingbackto 1960,doesnotregulatecertainproblemswhich
are found in the EC standards and recommendations. In the past, there was no need for
establishing certain rules in our country, because the whole, breeding system and the
inseminationswere controlled bythe State andtherewas no alternative. At present, the State
mustbecomeanarbitrator inasocialsystemfor breedingmanagement.
Therefore, the new Act on Breeding must determine the principles of the functioning of
breedingprocessesandofthesupervisionofbreedingbytheState.
Therangeoftheregulation shouldprobablycoverthefollowingissues:
Criteriafor official recognition ofassociationsofbreedersfor thepurpose ofkeepingthe
herd-books ofbreedinganimals;
Criteriafor issuingthelicensesfor themanagement oftheinseminationcentres;
Methodsfor recording animalproductivity;
Criteriafortheregistration ofanimalsintheherdbooks;
Principlesfor admissionoftheanimalsintothebreeding category;
Principles of cooperation between the insemination centres and the Unions of Breeders
withrespect totheimplementation ofbreedingprogrammes;
Standardsandformsofbreedingdocumentation andofthat usedfor reproduction animals,
Principlesofreplacement andofmarketingofbreedinganimalsand ofbiologicalmaterial.
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Table1. Stateofpopulationrecordedintheyears1989,1990and1991accordingtothe reports
of theCentralAnimalBreedingOffice
Species
cattle
population of mothers
total: 1989
1990
1991
recorded
population
1989
1990
1991
relativeshare
ofrecorded
population
1989
1990
1991

pigs

sheep

4 993 804
4 919 098
4 577 330

1 803 751
1 836 700
2 096 200

2 546 945
2 437 500
1 853 700

758 138
553 856
442 636

38 869
29 590
27 085

611068
438 194
270 427
/

15,1 %
11,1%
9,7%

2,2%
1,6%
1,3%

24,0
18,0
14,6

Purchaseofmaleandfemale breedingmaterial(numberofhead)
Cattle
bulls
Centres for Animal
Breeding and
Insemination
1989
1990
1991
Breeders
1989
1990
1991

Pig s

heifers

young
boars

Sheep
young
rams

sows

ewes

458
455
275

-

ca400
ca400
ca400

-

-

-

1081
781
558

21322
18 764
19 770

31317
30 804
36 780

165 693
134 056*
124 466*

28 015
24 972
15 905

76 599
40 926
25 853

*lackofstatisticaldataonunsoldanimals
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Table3.Mass improvementofpopulation-inseminationin1989,1990and 1991
1989
Specification

N°head

1990
%of
N°head
female
s

1991

%of
N°head
female
s

%of
female
s

1.Cowsand
heifers
inseminated (total)

3836318

77.0

2977298

61.0

including:
positively
evaluated bulls

2618071

52.4

1933432

39.3

1899 375

41.5

meat typebulls

580 800

11.6

436761

8.9

358763

7.8

HFbullsand
50%HFbulls

937930

18.8

900022

18.3

266217

14.8

270210

14.7

2665 031

58.0

347590*. 7.6

2. Sows

inseminated (total)

322395

15.4

* only 100%HFbulls
Table4.- Employment onregularpost andonthecommission basisinthebreedingactivity:
CentralAnimalBreedingOffice, RegionalAnimalBreedingOfficesandCentresof
AnimalBreedingandInsemination

Specification

1990

1989

regular
posts

1991

%

13 656

100

12 348

a)inseminatorsonpost

3607

26.4

3301

26.7

2729

25.3

b)inseminatorson
commission

3754

27.5

3528

28.6

3465

32.1

c)breeding activity

6295

46.1

5519

44.7

4604

42.6

Totally

%

regular
posts

regular
posts

100

10798

%
100

including:
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Future development of animal improvement programmes for Central and
Eastern European countries
DrMauriceBichard', andProf. Dr.HenrykA. Jasiorowski2

Introduction
This paper presents analyses and proposals which are based on two separate developments.
Bichard(1990)presentedareviewof"Geneticimprovement oflivestock overthepast20years"
to the EAAP Symposium in Toulouse as a background to thinking about the role of animal
productioninthenextmillennium. OntheotherhandBichard andJakubec(1991),Clothierand
Bichard (1992) and Nardone and Jasiorowski (1991) havebeen studying the legacy of 40 or
moreyearsofcentralizedplanninginCentralandEasternEuropeandthedevelopments towards
amarketeconomysince1989. Thelatterauthor, after manyyears'serviceinFAOhasextensive
experience ofthe situationinbothEast andWest.

Features ofCentral and East European Countries
For the purposes of simplicity, this paper will use East European to cover the European
RepublicsoftheformerUSSR,theEuropean countriesoftheformer ComeconplusAlbaniaand
the republics oftheformer Yugoslavia. Thismeansatleast 15countriestoday,withmorestill
being formed. Bycomparisonwiththerest ofEuropethisareahasaround 109per cent ofthe
humanpopulation, 163percent ofitscattleand 113percent ofpigs.
The countries are diverse interms ofsize, geography, climate and soil quality. Thisiseven
true among regions of the largest single country -Russia. There is also littlejustification for
groupingthemtogetherbasedupontheirhistoricaland culturalbackgrounds. Whilemanyderive
from the Slav ethnicgroup, and havesimilarlanguages, eventhesedonotform astronggroup
owing to different history, religion and culture. In addition, these countries have experienced
different economic development, including their agricultural sectors. Production systems are
diversedependingbothonthenaturalresourcesofsoilandclimateand oninputsofland,capital
andlabor.
Hence, the only reason whichjustifies grouping them together is that they all experienced
similar political and economic systems for morethan 40 years and then almost simultaneous
revolutionarychangeswhichwereintroduced sometwotothreeyearsago. Ifthisisindeedthe
mainfeature ofsimilaritybetweentheEastEuropeancountries,thenitisworthidentifying those
characteristics of the previous regimes which had most influence on animal production and
especiallybreedingprogrammes:
- inallcountriestherewascentralized administration andstateorcooperativeownership ofland
andanimals. OnlyinPoland andYugoslaviadidprivateownershipcontinuetobedominant;
- inmost countriesbreedingprogrammes,includingperformance recording,AIandHerdbooks
were centralized ina single State organization. DecisionsweremadebyStatepersonnelwhile

PigImprovementGroup,Abingdon,UnitedKingdom.
WarsawAgriculturalUniversity,Poland.
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breeders' organizations didnot exist, orhadpurelyperipheralfunctions. Allbreeding services
werehighly subsidized;
- animalproduction,likethewholeeconomy,wassubordinatedtothe StatePlan,wheremarket
forces were largely ignored. Food prices were strictly regulated and kept rather low.
Consequently, in spite of an extensive farm subsidy system, there was not sufficient incentive
for investmentstoimproveproduction efficiency;
- the relatively low food prices and export subsidies both created a large demand for animal
products. Bycreatingaseller'smarketitallowed product qualitytobeignored. - TheSocialist
countries isolated themselvesfromthe West not only politically but also economically. This
retardedtheinflowofnewtechnologyand scientific information. Theresultscanbeclearlyseen
inanimalproduction, includingbreedingprogrammes;
- in addition to these common past influences the East European countries are now passing
simultaneously through a time of difficult political and economic change on their way to
democracy and the market economy. Thistransitional period is characterized by atemporary
reduction inGCP and aconsequent drop indemandfor food and animalproducts. Asadirect
consequence populations of animals in many countries are being drastically reduced, and
breeders' interest in selection and other activities is likewise dimished. Centralized breeding
programmes are disintegrating and the central breeding offices are collapsing before new
producers'organizations areabletobeformed andundertakeresponsibility;
- this difficult and complex situation ishamperingthe improvement ofeconomic efficiency in
EasternEurope -itselfapre-condition for closerco-operation andintegrationwiththeWest.

TheWestern Animal BreedingRevolution
With the development of quantitative genetics and statistics a theory of animal breeding was
evolved largely between 1935-1965. This was promoted by Universities in the West as a
replacement for methodsofgeneticimprovement evolvedfromthe 18thcentury and practiced
by generations of purebred breeders united byHerdbook Associations and relying largely on
visualassessments. Butbeforethenewmethodscouldbeappliedtwo otherdevelopments were
needed. Firstthearrivalofcheappowerful computingsystemstohandlethemassesofdata. The
secondneedwasfor achangeinthepattern ofownershipoffarm animals. Withfewer owners,
eachkeepinglargerflocksorherds,itbecamepossibletohaveclosed nucleusherdscarryingout
satisfactory within-herd selection. Larger unit sizes at commercial level changed attitudes
among owners who became more concerned with improved profitability through genetic
progress.
Poultry
Thegreatest changeshaveoccurred inpoultrywiththeirhighreproductiveratesinbothsexes.
This has been helped bythe closely controlled and standardized production environments for
meat and egg strains of chickens, and for turkeys. In addition the market demands have not
differed much so that improvement objectives have become clear-cut and valid almost
worldwide. Thosebreedingprogrammeswhichwerethemostefficient andbestmarketedhave
gained anincreasing share, and today ahandful ofinternational breeding companies competes
inevery country.
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Pigs
Pig production systems are more variable and reproductive rates are significantly lower than
poultry unless helped by AI. Pigmeat markets have also continued to show wide national
différencesbasedupontraditionalproducts. Thuswhilestandardization ofbreeding stockisless
possible a small number of types of commercial sow have achieved wide popularity and an
increasing proportion ofcommercial herdshasaregularreplacement policyfor females aswell
asmales. Breedingstockarestilllargelyproducedfromimprovementprogrammesinthehands
ofHerdbook breeders,frequentlyco-ordinated byco-operatives, althoughthisischanging. A
category ofgiltmultipliershasemerged,particularlywherespecializedbreedingcompaniesare
active. Parentboars areonlyslowlychangingfrom purebredstohybrids.
Dairy cattle
Milkingcowsderivemuchoftheirfeedfromcropsgrownonthefarmswheretheyarekeptbut
their feeding, housing and management increasingly isolatethemfromthe natural grazing and
climate. To this extent, and because their milk product is a relatively standard commodity,
genetic improvement programmes aremore and morevalid overwidegeographic areas, even
entire countries ofgroups ofcountries. Themaindistinctionisbetween regionswhere forage
qualityishigh, and concentrated feed isavailable, sothatthehighest yielding specialized dairy
breeds are favored. Where inputs can only support lower milk yields then by-product beef
production is relatively more important and more heavily muscled dual-purpose types have
survived.
Sincemilkyieldcanonlybemeasured inonesex,after thefemalehasreproduced, andbecause
AIhasprovedapopularmethod ofmatingcommercial cows,geneticimprovement programmes
havelargelydependeduponprogenytestingyoungbulls. Furthermore, ascownumbersperherd
aremuchtoosmallfor within-herd progenytesting suchprogrammeshaveremainedlargelycooperative, organized byHerdbooks orAIAssociations. Thesemayembraceanentirebreed or
may be run by the commercial sector (e.g. UK Milk Marketing Board) with a degree of
independencefromHerdbookbreeders.
There is already a large amount of international genetic movement, mainly throughfrozen
semen. Someisused direct to producecommercial cattle,butthemajor influence onregional
or national herds is probably via local bulls sired by imported semen. Very recently a few
single-herd closed improvement schemes have begun, using multiple ovulation and embryo
transfer (MOET)technology.
Beefcattleandsheep
Incontrast, sheepandspecialistbeefcattlefrequentlycontinuetoliveoutside,harvestingmainly
natural vegetation. There arethus widevariations caused bylocal climate and soils, and the
traditionalbreedshavesurvivedmuchmorethanwiththeotherclassesofstock. Withrelatively
smallflocksandherdscontrolledbyindividualisticand stronglyconservativebreeders;withlow
reproductiveratesandunclearorevenconflicting selectionobjectives,ithasproved difficult to
utilizetheconceptsandmethodsofquantitivegenetics. Theexceptionsarethosebreedsofbeef
cattleand sheepwhichexploitthebestlowlandsituations.
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EasternEuropean animal improvement
Fortheperiod startingwiththeendofWorldWarIIitmustbestressedthatanimalbreedingin
East Europe started from rather low levels.Most countries inherited fairly undeveloped local
breedswhichwerefarbehindtheirWesternequivalents. Thiswasinpart duetothemajor losses
of animals duringthewar: for examplePoland lost 70per cent. Manycountrieswereinruins
andontopofthewardamagecamethepolicyofcollectivizationwhichretarded breedingwork
for many more years. During this period genetic improvement was frequently limited to the
importation of live animals, and later of semen, from the West. This led to crossbreeding,
grading-up oflocalherds andthecreationofmanynewsyntheticbreeds.
Forexample,intheNorthernpartoftheregionthelocalBlackandWhitecattlewereimproved
withgeneticmaterialfrom theNetherlands, GermanyandmorerecentlyNorthAmerica. Inthe
South, the local Simmentaltype and otherBrown Cattlewereimprovedbyimportations from
Germany,Austriaand Switzerland.
Lowland breeds of pigs were replaced in many areas byLarge White and Landrace types.
Western breeds ofpoultry, and latercommercialhybridspushed outthelocalflocks,especially
inlargeunits.
It was probably in the 1970s and 1980s that national selection programmes based upon
populationgeneticsstarted to operate. Graduallytheherdbooksystemwasrebuilt,AIbecame
established in some species and large-scale testing was organized. In most countries, where
largeStateandCollectivefarmswereestablished,thebasefor selectionprogrammeswasgood.
For example almost 100 per cent of the cow population was under milk recording: the
exceptions were Poland and Yugoslavia where private farming continued to dominate. A.I
reachedover80per cent ofthecowpopulationsinmostoftheEastEuropean countries,andin
some achieved similar levels inboth sows and ewes. The existence of large herds andflocks
madepossibleahighrateofanimalperformance testing,muchlargerthanwherepopulationsare
divided amongsmallfamily runfarms.
One adverse factor has been the shortage of animal feedstuffs to achieve high performance
levels. Mostcountries,exceptperhapsHungary,wereshort offeed grains,andallwere deficient
in good quality proteins, vitamins and otherfeed additives. According to recent World Bank
estimates the annual protein deficiency (in soya-meal equivalents) was 1million tonnes for
Romania, 0.5 for Poland, 0.27 for Hungary and 0.25 for Yugoslavia (World Bank Discussion
Paper Nc 173). The resultant underfeeding ofthe livestock populations led to low individual
performance. Government policy tried to overcome this by emphasizing the importance of
livestocknumbers.
Inspiteofalldifficulties theEastEuropeancountriesdidmakeprogressduringthesedecades.
Milk and meat consumption per head increased tremendously to levelscomparablewith those
intheWest. Animalperformance alsoincreased,butinmost countriesdidnotachieveWestern
levels (Table 1). Whenjudging this progress it is difficult, if not impossible, to distinguish
betweengeneticandnutritionalinfluences. Furthermore,itisnotpossibleto separatethegenetic
change between those components due to importation and those arising from the national
breedingprogrammes.
Nevertheless the general feeling prevailsthat these national selection efforts were not really
effective and contributed littletotheoverallimprovement, incomparisonwiththe importation
ofgeneticmaterial.
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Table1. Averagemilkyield andpig meatproductionperhead.
Country

Averagemilkyield
kg/cow/year

1979-81

198991

Albania

1326

1259

Bulgaria

2638

Czechoslovakia

Annualpigmeat
production perhead in
nationalherd
kg/year

Increasein
10 year
%

197981

1989-91

-5

52

45

-13

3354

+27

82

94

+13

3140

3830

+22

107

119

+11

Hungary

3727

5042

+35

109

129

+18

Poland

2778

3269

+18

80

93

+16

Romania

1914

1603

-16

89

67

Increase
in 10year
%

-25
/

Yugoslavia

1629

1770

+9

102

112

USSR

2095

2533

+21

71

84

+18

France

2634

2906

+10

155

150

-4

Germany

4479

4926

+10

141

147

+4

+9

Requirements for successful genetic improvement
Theserequirements arewellknownandneedonlybementionedhereasheadings.
- Good knowledge ofthecommercialproduction system.
- Careful choiceofimprovement objectives.
- Choiceofbasiclinestobeused andacrossbreeding systemwhichwillcombinethem.
- Atesting systemusinglargepopulationsandhighselectionintensityatleast amongmales.
- Choiceofvalid selection criteriaandaccuratemeasurements.
- Amating systemfor the selected animalsand anefficient dissemination systemfrom Nucleus
to Commerciallevel.
- Skilled andknowledgeable staff andtheprovisionofadequatedataprocessingfacilities.
- Anappropriate diseasecontrol system.

Responsibility for improvement programmes
GeneticimprovementprogrammesmaybeorganizedbyGovernments, cooperatives or specialist
breeding organizations (individuals or corporate bodies). Each type may exist alone or in
competitionwiththeothers.
- Government should always have an interest sincethe improvement of production efficiency
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and product quality is directly beneficial to the total society. Where the State owns all
productiveresourcesthenit must actuallyorganizeimprovement. Thishasalsooccurredinthe
pastwherethetechnicalknowledgeresidedwithitsofficials andneededtobeappliedto animals
owned by small private farmers. In spite of the apparent advantages, particularly scale of
operation, therearefew exampleswheredirect Government control hasbeentruly successful.
It would bemoreinkeepingwiththeworldwidepoliticalthinkingofthe 1990sthattheprivate
sector should be responsible for organizing genetic improvement within a legalframework
provided bythe State(section onappropriate function ofGovernment refers).
- A Herdbook Association or Breed Society is a type of co-operative whose members obey
certain rules andwoktogetherforthe successoftheirbreed. Suchbodies,inexistencefor up
to 100years,were responsible for muchgeneticimprovement inthe past but inmoderntimes
have often proved slowto accept newideasortechnology. TheDanish national pig breeding
programme and many cattle A.I organizations have also been effectively co-operatives which
weremoreconcerned withtheproductivity oftheirpurebred andcommercial animalsthanwith
outdated conceptsofbreedpurity,andtherearemanysuccessestotheir credit.
- Co-operatives havesomestrongadvantages:theirmembersmayownalargenumberofgood
animals and they have very close connections with the farming community who are their
customers. Nevertheless there remainsthedifficulty ofbalancingthe short-term interests ofa
large number of breeders with the long-term survival and improvement óf the animal
populations. Itseemsthat somenations,particularlythe ScandinaviansandDutch,haveamuch
greaterabilityto co-operate effectively thanothers.
- During recent years the specialist breeding company has demonstrated many advantages in
livestock improvement (especially poultry and pigs) as hasthejoint stock company in other
spheres ofeconomicactivity. Perhapsitsparticular features areitsclearfocus onalimited set
of objectives and rapid decision makingwhich can leadto good motivation. Such a company
maybefoundedbyaparticularindividualbutitislikelytoneedacorporate structureto provide
capital and continuity. Specialist breeding companies, often themselves owned by larger
businesses, andworkinginternationally arealmosttheonlyorganizations currently responsible
forpoultryimprovementprogrammesintheWest. Similarcompanieshavebecomeincreasingly
influentialinpigimprovementoverthepast30years. Neverthelessthereareactivitieslikecattle
and sheep breeding where this type of organizational structure has so far had few successes.
They involve large numbers of animals and hence a lot of land and have a long timescale.
Furthermore theyprovide onlymodest economicreturns sothat corporate commercial farming
withthesespecieshasnotproved attractive. Henceaspecialist cattlebreeding companywould
find that alargepart ofitsbusinesswasfarmingratherthangeneticimprovement.

Appropriate functions of Government
WhereGovernment decidesthatthecreation anddissemination ofgeneticimprovement should
becarried out intheprivate sectorthenitstillhassomelegitimateareasofactivity:
- Perhapsitsfirst responsibilityistoencouragefair competitionamongbreedinggroups. There
will be atendencyinmanyEastEuropean countriesfor the old Statebreeding organization to
bereduced insize,perhaps splitintoseveralregionalpartsandprivatized. Government should
insistthatotherorganizationsarealsoallowedtoworkwithoutdisadvantages.
- Governmentmustalsohaveapolicyonthecontrolofanimaldiseases,bothbymeasureswithin
the country backed up by an adequate diagnostic service, and by controlling movement of
animalsintothecountry. Thereisalwaysabalancetobestruckbetweenthepotentiallossesif
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dangerous diseases enter, and the economic benefits foregone if valuable genetic material is
excluded.
It isself-evident thattheremustbe:
(i)alegalandtaxationclimateto encourageforeign participation;
(ii) training ofgraduate specialists andmanagersfor animalproduction;
(iii) encouragement of: health arid safety on farms, animal welfare, protection of the
environment
(iv) encouragement of product classification as a basis for quality payments (e.g. carcass
grading).
Within the European Community a newDirective onfree trade inbreeding animals among
member states required national legislation to be harmonized. In essence it required genetic
improvement programmes to be approved by the Government based upon inspection and
evaluationandthekeepingofadequaterecordsincludingrecordsofancestry. Insomecountries,
like West Germany, where the Breed Associations were very strong, and almost
indistinguishable from Government, the new regulations gave new freedom for specialist
breeding companies to exist independently of the Associations, and maintain their own
Herdbooks. Government stillhoweverinsistsfor examplethat eachhybridboar product must
beofficially registered andpubliclytested atintervals.
In other countries, likeUnited Kingdom, whereGovernment had long sincewithdrawn from
active involvement, thenewregulations declared thattheBreed Societies onlyhadjurisdiction
overtheirownmembers. Whilebreedingcompaniesmusthavetheiroverallgenetic'programmes
approved theyarenot subject to compulsorypublictesting.
OtherEuropeancountriesintentonharmonizingtheiranimalbreedinglawswiththeEuropean
Community would do well to recognize these differences among member states within the
European Community.

Recommendations byspecies
Poultry
It will certainly be inthe interests of both local producers and consumers ifthe international
poultry breeding companies areallowed to competewiththeirgenetic stocks -wheretheyare
not alreadypresent. Itisquitelikelythattheywillrapidlybecometheonly sourcesofchickens
for eggs and broiler meat, and of turkey meat for the major suppliers of these "commodity"
products.
This raisesthe important question of dependence. Can anEast European country afford to
become totally dependent on a group of Western breeders? The positive arguments may be
summarized asfollows.
Inthefirstplacethereisnotasinglebreeder ofeachspeciesbut ahighlycompetitivegroupso, continuing improvement and fair prices seem likely. Secondly the disease risks seem
tolerable,judge bythe achievements of recent decades. Manypeople find a loss of national
control difficult to accept butthelossto the importing country isnot likelosing awhole car,
tractor, combine or computer industry. Production will all remain within the country,
presumablyownedbylocalinterests. Multiplicationtoowillbelocallybased, contractedtothe
Nucleusbreeder. It isonlysomeoralloftheNucleustestingandselectionwhichmaybedone
in aforeign country, andthebreederwould normallyexpect to earnhisreward from alevyon
allanimalsproducedfrom thebreedingpyramid.
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Thesepositiveargumentsmaynotfully convincetheimportingcountry,buttheyarelikelyto
beacceptedinviewoftheshorttermsuperiorityofthecommercialproductsdeveloped for other
marketeconomiesinrecentyears. AnEastEuropeancountrymaywishto organizeproduct tests
for such imported stocks, perhaps in collaboration with neighboring States, until suchtimeas
producersareableto conduct theirownevaluations.Nevertheless caremustbetakenthat local
producersarenotdeniedtheuseofimprovedstocksduringlongtrialswhicharereallyprotecting
existingnationalprogrammes.
Thehistoryofpoultrybreedinghasmanyexamplesofdominantprogrammesbeing superseded
byotherswhichservedthecustomerbetter. Thereistherefore noreasonwhyfuture programmes
fromEasterncountriesshould not eventuallydevelop and successfully challengetoday'sleaders.
Inadditionwheretherearenicheproductswhicharestillimportant, includingwaterfowl, then
localbreedingprogrammesmaybeneeded, andgovernment encouragement couldbeimportant.
A combination ofEastern experienceinhusbandry andproduction, withlessonsfrom Western
breedingtechnologies couldbesuccessful. Thismightwellfoster otherpoultryproductswhich
stand achanceofdeveloping exportmarketsto serviceWesternconsumerswhoareconstantly
seekingmorevarietyintheirdiets.
Pigs
Pig breeding has also made rapid strides in the West, with prolific hybrids producing lean
carcasses which appealtotoday's customers andtheir aversionto allanimalfats. It ispossible
that manytraditional processed and cured pigproductswillsurviveinEasternEurope, andall
loversofgoodfood willhopethatthisoccurs. Wheresuchdelicaciesnecessitate specialbreeds
then localimprovement programmesmustbeorganized.
However Governments will be well advised to allow access to their markets for genetic
programmesfrominternationalbreedingcompanies,bothbecauseoftheimproved efficiency and
quality oftheir stock and the spurtheywillprovideto get rapid improvement inlocally based
programmes.
Western companies have not had access to any different genetic theory from the academic
geneticists intheEast, butthey havehad20or30yearsofevolvingprogrammesinthemarket
economyandhavebuiltupimplementingtechnologieslikemultiplication,transport anddisease
controlandhavehadtolearntorecognizeand quicklyrespondtotheneedsoftheproducerand
thewishes oftheultimateconsumer. Their experience shouldbeutilizedtothemutual benefit
ofallparties.
Cattle
AsensiblepolicywouldseemtobefornationalorlocalA.Istationstoregularlyavailthemselves
ofbullsemenfromtheworld'sbestimprovement programmes,useitonselected cows,andthen
put sons into the local testing programme where their daughters can bejudged under local
conditionsofnutrition,management,healthandclimate. Whereenvironmentsprovesimilar,and
costs are competitivethenfaster improvement willofcoursebeachieved iflargerquantitiesof
imported semenareused directlytoproducecommercialcows.
Once again, local orminoritybreeds,iftheyappearto haveacontinuing roleinthe country,
will need specific genetic programmes organized preferably by co-operatives perhaps with
government help. Suchbreedsareverylikelytohavesurvivedinlessfavored areas,wherethe
economyingeneralispoor, andthegovernment'sinputmaybejust onepart ofitsoverallpolicy
ofruralassistance.
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SpecializedbeefcattlebreedshardlyexistinCentralandEasternEurope, although somedualpurpose cattle are of outstanding value for local conditions and combined milk and beef
production may continue to be attractive. Again Government help for cooperative breeding
programmes maybenecessaryresources.
Sheep
Improvementprogrammesfor milk,meatorwoolproductionfromsheepseemlikelyto haveto
beimplementedusingGovernment orindustry assistance(e.g.from leviesonwool or carcasses)
to groups ofbreeders. International helpmaybeprovidedbymakingbreedersawareofother
populations attempting equivalent roles in similar environments, and some crossbreeding or
breed substitution should continuefollowing itssuccessesinthepast.

Conclusions
- National breeding programmes in Central and East European countries depended to a large
extent in the past on the importation of genetic material from Western Europe and North
America. Theimportedstockorsemenwasusedforcrossbreeding andimprovement ofthelocal
animal populations and sometimes for breed replacement. Thisprocess contributed greatly to
thegeneticimprovement ofanimalproductivity andquality.
'
- It seems likelythat inthenear future such importations will even increase. Thiswillbe due
to the current superiority of Western genetic resources, produced under the pressures of the
market economy. Theprivatizationandsub-divisionofthelargeStateandCo-operative farms
will inevitably cause a reduction in the testing and selection activities, and break up existing
breeding structures, making local resources even less competitive. In the circumstances
Government policy should make the importation of new genetic material possible and even
encourageit.
- Suchfreeaccessforbreedingstockshouldquitequicklyimprovethequalityofanimalproducts
up to Western standards (providing nutrition is also adequate). This inturn should ease the
acceptance ofEastEuropean productsfor importintotheEuropean Community.
- WherecommercialproducersinEastEuropean countriesareunableto evaluatefor themselves
the merits of imported genetic programmes then Governments should assist by organizing
testing,anddisseminatingtheresults. Thisactivitycouldbeundertakenbyexistingresearchand
extension organizations. There is scope for collaboration between countries in the design,
analysisandutilization oftestresults. Nevertheless suchproceduresmustnotbesolengthyand
expensivethattheyeffectively preventEastEuropeanfarmers andconsumersfrombenefitting
fromimproved geneticstocks.
- The importation of Western stocks should create conditions for technical and scientific cooperationbetweenEast andWest,andbeaccompanied wherenecessarybytechnical assistance.
Localbreedingprogrammes shouldbeencouraged sincethehugeresourcesinEastern Europe
(maternal, intellectual and animal populations) may well create future breeding programmes
which successfully compete inboth local and world markets. No one country or region can
expect to maintain dominance in such technology indefinitely - as has been shown in other
industries.
- Many countries in Central and Eastern Europe will be facing quite similar problems. They
shouldutilizeexistingeconomic,culturaland scientificlinksto exchangeideasand experiences
and strengthen theirco-operationinanimalimprovement programmes.
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Animal production research and education inPoland
TeresaZebrowska
TheKielanowski Institute ofAnimalPhysiology andNutrition,PolishAcademy ofSciences,
Jablonna, Poland

Education
AcademicagriculturaleducationinPoland datesbacktothebeginningofthenineteenth century.
Departments or Institutes of Agriculture were established at the Jagiellonian University, the
UniversitiesofVilnius,Warsaw andDublany.Bytheendofthat century, departments ofanimal
husbandryhad alreadybeenfounded atthemajoruniversities.
In the late nineteen twenties (1920) specialization in various fields of animal production
becamepossiblewithintheframework oftheuniversityfaculties ofagriculture.After theWorld
WarII,AnimalScienceDepartmentswereelevatedtotherankofindependent Departments.At
present there are eight Departments of Animal Science at the Academies of Agriculture in
Krakow, Lublin, Olsztyn,Bydgoszcz, Szczecin,Poznan,WroclawandWarsaw.
In 1991 approximately 3000 students enrolled at these Departments, with around 810
first-year studentsand 510seniors,itrepresentsabout 63percentofthosewhohadbeguntheir
studies.Thenumberofgraduatesin1991 was470,itmeansthat ofthosebeginningtheirtraining
inanimalproduction, about 60percentgraduate.
Departments ofAnimalSciencetrain studentsinallofthemostimportantfields.Thecourse
of study lasts five years and students graduate with a master degree. Many changes in the
programme have been made over the last two years. Universities havefinallyreceived full
autonomy andthey decide independentlyhowtotraintheir students.Asaresult ofdiscussions
onnewprograms,multidirectional courseshavebeenintroduced, enrichedwithmanynew fields
of knowledge which make it possible for graduates in animal production tofindjobs in other
related areas oftheeconomy;itmakesthesedepartmentsmoreattractiveto potential students.
These tendencies are highly welcome, under the condition that the basic nature of the
departments is conserved. Departments of Animal Science should train farmers highly skilled
inzootechnics.Preservingthisgoal,regardlessofthevariousnewlyintroduced specializations,
justifies the continued existence of these departments. In the reformed system of Polish
agriculture, on the one hand those graduates with engineering degrees in animal production
shouldfindjobopportunitiesintheirownfarms orinlargebreedingfarms;whereasontheother
hand, thosegraduates holdingmasters degrees shouldfindemployment outsidethewiderange
of agricultural infrastructure, mainly in research, schools and advisory institutions. Some
departments are offering two levels of education. The comparison ofthe curricula of several
such departments shows that six ofthemhave made a distinction between animal production
engineering programs and masters programs. The traditional seven-semester engineering
programandadditionalthree-semester mastersprogramhaveusuallybeenretained,whichgives
atotal ofafive-yearprogram ofstudy.
Thechanges occurring inPolish agriculture,thereductioninthenumberandsignificance of
huge State-owned farms and the strengthening of traditional family-owned farms makes it
necessarytooffer studentsawell-rounded agricultural education. These studentsshouldbeable
torunfarmswithdiverseproductionprofiles becausethesearethemost commontypes offarms
in Poland. When new educational programs arediscussed itbecomes evident that they should
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parallel,tosomedegree,theircounterpartsinWesternEurope.Thisisanimportant pointinview
oftheunification ofEurope.

Research
The research carried out at the Animal Science Departments deals with most of the major
modernproblemsinthisfieldsuchasgenetics,breeding,nutrition,feed sciencesetc. However,
whenviewed asawhole,thisresearchisseentobecarried out inarather isolated mannerand
isfound nottoaddressthebroaderissues(strategicones).Thiscanbeattributedtoboththesmall
number of research teams and insufficient funding and reflects the lack of coordination and
exchange of information. Most of the academic institutions focus on solving local problems,
which,initself, isafavorable tendency.
Departments of Animal Science have very well trained scientific staff (the number of
professors and associate professors in 1990was 184, 358Ph.D's) and most ofthem are fairly
well equipped, with significant improvement inthisrespect having occurred over the last two
years. Our departments haveexperimentalfarmswhichareused for teaching and experimental
purposes. There is, however, the problem of makingthe most out ofthe resources which we
have.Oneofthemajorissuesisthelackofnew,talented scientists.Thisisduechieflytothelow
wages paid to university teachers and scientists. Forthis reason, aswell asfor political ones,
emigrationtoWesterncountriesincludingtheUnited StatesandCanada, ofhighlytalented youth
wasapainful fact. Duringthelast2-3yearsaturntowardsother,better payingprofessions has
also become evident. According to recent statistics, between 1989 and 90, about 20% ofthe
researchersemployedininstitutionsorientedtowardsagriculturehaveemigrated orjoined other
professions.
Inadditiontoresearchcarried outatagriculturaluniversities,animalproduction departments
and institutes, research dealing with animal husbandry is done by institutions not involved in
teaching suchastheInstitute ofAnimalProduction inKrakow, whichbelongsto theMinistry
of Agriculture, the Institute of Animal Genetics and Breeding in Jastrzebiec and the Jan
Kielanowski Institute ofAnimalPhysiology andNutrition inJablonna. Thelasttwo arepart of
thePolishAcademy ofSciences.
The Institute of Animal Production, the largest of the three, is, in addition to research,
engaged inawiderangeofapplicationsstudieswhichfindimmediateuseinagriculture.
Themainlinesofresearchatthat Instituteare:
- Geneticimprovement ofanimals;
- Newbreedingtechnologies;
- Physiology, nutritionandfeed science;
- Animalreproduction physiologyusingbiotechnologies;
- Improvement oftheconditionsofanimalproduction;
- Improvement ofanimalproducts;
- Improvement ofanimalproduction economicsandmanagement.
In addition to its main facilities in Krakow, the Institute has 12 experimental stations in
variousregionsofthecountry. Thesestationsarespecialized intheproduction characteristic for
thegivenregion.
In theory, the organizational structure of the Institute and the fact that it belongs to the
MinistryofAgriculture, shouldhaveenabledit,inadditiontocarryingoutbasicresearch,to do
muchwith aviewto solvingtheproblems associated withanimalproductioninthecountry.In
practice,becauseofcentralmanagement andemphasisonlarge State-owned farms, most ofthe
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problemswhichwereaddressedwerespecificfor thistypeoffarm,whichisnowrapidly fading
intheagriculturalstructureofPoland.Thissituationappliesnot onlytotheInstituteinKrakow,
but alsoto otheragriculture orientedinstitutes.
TheInstitute ofAnimal Genetics andBreeding ofthePolishAcademyofSciences.
ThebasiclineofresearchatthisInstituteisdependinguponourunderstandingofthebiology
offarm animalsandontheapplication ofthisknowledgetotheirgeneticimprovement.
Research hasbeen carried out therefor manyyears ontheinheritance of selected traits of
farm animals and on the genetic aspects of growth, development, reproduction, resistance to
stressandadaptationpotentialoftheseanimals.Workhasbeendoneinthat instituteonmethods
ofselection, biotechnology, embryologyand embryobiotechnology.
TheKielanowskiInstituteofAnimalPhysiology andNutrition carries outresearchonthe
physiologyofanimalnutrition,feed sciences,endocrinology andneurophysiology. Digestion of
nutrients and their metabolism is aunique area of research at thisInstitute. Studies arebeing
carriedoutontheproteinmetabolismandenergyutilizationofvariousspeciesofanimalsasthe
basisfor evaluatingtheir nutritional requirementsandthenutritional valueoffeeds. Inthefield
of neuro-endocrinology, the Institute special field of interest is the neural and hormonal
regulation of hormone secretion in selected structures of the nervous system, the role of
melatonin and beta-endorphin in the regulation of the reproductive cycle in sheep and the
regulatorymechanismsofthegrowth ofmuscletissue.
In addition to these three Institutes, research strictly connected with animal production is
carried out at the Institute of Veterinary Medicine in Pulawy, at the Poultry Research and
Development CenterinPoznanaswellasattheCentralFeed IndustryLaboratory inLublin.The
latter two institutions mainly addressthemselvesto solvingpractical problems and are geared
for applicationswork.
Agreat dealofreorganizationwascarriedoutin 1992inalltheresearchinstitutionsaswell
asattheuniversitiesand otherhigher schools.Oneoftheeffects ofthisprocesswasareduction
ofemployment,certainlinesofresearchweredropped, instituteswerereorganized. Thisprocess
isnotyet completed and shouldbecontinued.
During the last two years a tendency for reorienting research in animal production was
noticed.Thisisinresponsetothechangeinprioritieswhichhasoccurred. Improving qualityand
economyofanimalproductionisnowseenasthemaingoal,nolongerisjust quantity important.
It seemsthat atpresentthemostimportant areasofresearch should concentrateon:
- Takingadvantage ofgeneticmethodsfor establishingbreedingprograms;
- Increasingtheefficiency ofanimalnutritionandfeed production;
- Understanding thebiologicalprocessesinvolvedinanimalgrowth and development;
- Understanding the processes involved in the physiology and pathology of animal
reproduction;
- Studyingthereaction ofanimalsto environmental stressfactors.

Financing research inPoland
AnewsystemoffinancingresearchinPolandwasintroduced in 1991. TheStateCommittee for
Scientific Research was established to act as the central agency responsible forfinancing
researchinallfieldsinPoland.And so,theInstitutefor AnimalProductionwhichbelongstothe
MinistryofAgriculture,isnolongerfinancedbytheMinistry,butbythecentralagency,i.e.:by
theCommittee.TheStateCommitteefor ScientificResearchwhichhadverylimited government
funds at its disposal, carried out an evaluation of research institutions on the basis of their
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achievementsanddirecteditsfondstothebestinstitutions.Asubsequent evaluationispresently
being carried out, those receiving the lowest marks will not receive any funding from the
Committee. In additionto financing thebasicactivities ofresearch institutions and schoolsof
highereducation, theCommitteealsofunds orco-funds researchgrants.Accordingtothedata
published by the Committee in 1992, it spent 4,063,800 million Zl on the basic budgets of
variousinstitutions and 1,462,000millionZlongrants,and 1,166,500millionZlon co-funding
ofgrants. Thesefigures showthat about 50%oftheresources oftheCommittee are available
onlyto thebest researchers who prepare and submit research projects that receivethehighest
ratingsfrom apanelofexperts.
Thissystemoffinancinghasitsgood andbadsides.Itcanbeseennowthatresearchbecome
significantlyscatteredoverthelasttwoyearsand,duetothelackofefficient systemofexchange
ofinformation, itisdifficult tobeup-to-date onwhatiscurrentlybeingdoneinvariouscenters.
It seems then, that there is agreat needto concentrate research inanimalproduction around,
amongothers,theproblemslistedaboveandtohavethisresearchcoordinatedbythebest centers
inthecountry.
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Review of Research Strategy for Animal Production in Europe in the 21st
Century
DrA.J. vanderZijpp, Director
DLOResearchInstitutefor AnimalProduction, Zeist,TheNetherlands
A Workshop onResearch Strategy for AnimalProduction inEurope inthe 21st Century, an
EAAP/FAOjoint venture,wasorganized attheWageningenInternational Conference Centre,
bytheDLOResearchInstitutefor AnimalProduction" Schoonoord".
The concluding Remarks, whichwereprepared byacommittee composed ofMessrs.E.P.
Cunningham,H.A.Jasiorowski, V.JakubecandD. Smidt,wereasfollows:

General Statements
- Researchhasbeenlargelyresponsiblefor theremarkableprogressinlivestock agriculturein
thepastfour decades.
- Themainbeneficiaryhasbeentheconsumerfor whomtherealcost offood hashalved,while
thequalityhasbeenimproved.
'
- Formal analyses of costs and benefits have shown that public investment in agricultural
researchhasbeenveryremunerative,yieldingattractiveratesofreturn.
- Withtheincreasinginternationalcompetitioninlivestockproduction,thebenefits orresearchinducedtechnicalimprovements arepassedthroughfrom producersto consumersmorerapidly
thanbefore. Thejustification for continuedpublicfunding andresponsibility for most research
activitiesistherefore strengthened.

Issues
- Whilesocietyonthewholeistheultimatebeneficiary ofresearch,farmers aretheimmediate
clients. Withtherapid changesinagricultural structures and markets,theirrequirements from
research arechangingandtheresearchagendamustadapttothesechanges.
- The first major change is some shift from technologies aimed at enhancing output or
efficiency to research aimed at broader objectives, including environmental protection,
improvingfood safety and quality,concernsfor animalwelfare.
- A second change isthegrowing scientific sophistication ofproduction systems and ofthe
researchneededtoproduceimprovements.
- InWesternEurope, thereis agrowingtrend for research resultsto be produced byprivate
interests,ratherthaninthepublicdomain. Theseresultsarethenmadeavailable,onacharged
basis,totheindustry. However,privatelyfunded researchisnecessarilyveryselective,andthere
is,andwillcontinuetobe,arealneedfor avigorousprogrammeofpubliclyfunded research for
theagricultureandfood industries.
- InEasternEurope,themarket structuresnecessarytomotivateprivatelyfunded researchdo
notyetexist. Furthermore,withthereturntosmallholderstructuresinmanycountries,therewill
be a large clientele for the output of public research programmes. For these reasons, public
sector research is likelyto be relatively more important inEastern Europe for some years to
come.
- In parallel with growing competition in agricultural production, there is also growing
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competitioninresearch,includingcompetitionfor funding and support. Inaproper context, this
trend canenhancetheeffectiveness ofresearch.
- Thereisno sharp distinctionbetweenbasicandappliedresearch,but acontinuous spectrum
of scientific sophistication and probability of application in practice. The full spectrum is
relevanttotheproblem ofanimalproductioninallcountries.
- Themore competitive modelfor accesstoresearchfunding ismoreappropriate atthemore
basicend ofthis spectrum.

Conclusions and recommendations
- Transnational competitive funding systems should be increased, though on the basis of
adequatecorefunding. Thisshould applytoprogrammeoperatingfunds, not capitalresources.
TheECprogrammes canbetakenasmodels.
- For open competitivefunding, theprogrammeunitsshouldbelarge,multi-institution andof
reasonably longduration.
- ResearchstructuresinEasternEuropeareincrisis.Urgentactionisrequired inthesecountries
to restructurethesesystemssoastopreserveandimprovetheircapacityto serve,society.
- A special fund and programme (perhaps onthemodel ofthe COST programme) should be
setuptolinkEastEuropean researchinstitutionsandprogrammestothoseinWesternEurope.
- InEastern Europe countries,limited specialfunds should besetasidetopromote personnel
linkagestowesterninstitutions.
- ISNAR would be encouraged to make available to Eastern European countries its special
expertise andexperienceinthemanagement ofresearch.
- Aspecialprogramme shouldbeestablishedto improveaccessbyEasternEuropean research
institutions totheresearchrelated databases(AGRIS,CARIS,CRIS,AGREP)whichexist.
- Particularly in Eastern Europe, more open and representative governance structures for
researchinstitutions andprogrammesareneeded.
- In Eastern Europe better interaction isrequired between research activities inUniversities,
MinistryInstitutes andAcademies.
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General situation ontheAlbanianlivestock(during 1991)
HaxhiAliko1, YlliBicoku2
Thesocio-economicchangesthat arehappeninginAlbaniahaveinfluenced thelivestock sector
bothasregardsqualityandquantity.Thebaseforthesechangesisthedistributionofthe former
agricultureco-operatives andtheinstabilityofthestatefarms.Now96percent ofthelivestock
isprivate.
We must keep in mind that till 1990 about 80 per cent of the livestock was onthe public
sector (inagricultural co-operatives andstatefarms) andtodaynearly97percent ofthecattle,
sheep and goats; 100percent ofhorsesandbees;90percentofpigsandpoultrybelongtothe
private sector. This change in the ownership had to be accompanied with changes in the
organization andlegislationregardingthezootechnics sector.
In 1992theParliament approved "TheZootechnicalLaw"whichputthezootechnical sector
on legal bases. The absence of such alaw, keeping inmindthat zootechnical activities started
in 1928,hadconsequences onthebreeding sectorandmanagement.
The law is composed of several chapters such as: organization, duties and responsibilities
within the zootechnical sector; the evaluation ofthegenetic patrimony; genetic improvement;
nutrition andhousing.
The problems ofthe geneticimprovement A.I.andextension services arebeing monitored
through the zootechnical section which exists in each Agricultural Department and in any
districts.Thereisaspecialistineachcommuneandineachvillagethereisaninsemination point.
During this period an important point is the extension service, a field where experience is
missing.
There are 370,000 families livinginthe rural areas,whichhavenearly 1.5 haoflandeach.
SomePrivateFarmerAssociationshavebeencreated(nearly60, coveringanareaof4,000ha),
but here are some difficulties inthis respect because the fanners are afraid from the socialist
cooperatives.
During 1992thefirstfamilies withmorethan onehead ofanimalsappeared, andto datein
eachvillagetherearefamilieswith3-4 cowsor 100-200sheepandgoats,thiswasnot foreseen
during the period 1990-1991. Afactor whichhelped inthisdirection isthe distribution ofthe
land, aprocesswhichnowisnearcompletion.
In someofthemost importantlivestock categoriesanincreaseinthenumber ofhead andin
yieldswasobserved.So,nowthenumberofcowsis315,000against301,000in 1991, sheepand
goats are 3,000,000 instead of 2,790,000 in 1991, the populations of horses and bees are
constant,butwehaveareductioninthenumberofpigsandpoultry, areductionwhichoccurred
inthestatefarms asaresultofthelackofanimalfeed.
Theyieldofdairycowsisnow 1600kginsteadof 1450kgin 1991, sheepproduce43kgof
milkagainst41.2kgandgoatmilkyieldamountsto 75kgversus73kgin1991.
The increase innumber ofhead and inyieldhasmadethetotal amount of milkreach now
600,000 tons, i.e.: 13.7 per cent more than in 1991. Also during 1992 the yield in forage

Secretary ofthe Permanent Commission ofAgriculture andFood in the Albanian Parliament, Tirana,
Albania.
MinistryofAgricultureandFood,Tirana,Albania.
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productionwasincreased. Thisincrement madeitpossibletoincreasetheproduction of alfalfa
hay more than inanyotheryearbefore. Thiswillmakeitpossibleto increasemilkproduction
yield especially for theperiod January-April 1993.There isa shortage inconcentrate because
nowweareusingonlymaizeandwheatbran.
The farmers got credit during 1992 mainlyto buy animals. Theprices of the outputs have
increased with time. Theexport ispermitted onlyasregards non-productive animals, even for
thesealicenseisrequired.Nowthefarmers areconsumingmorethantheyusetoconsumeone
ortwoyearsago.
The milk processing industry is under state control. It has a negative effect on milk
collection. It is foreseen that, in this request, a project to be developed under the Italian
CooperationProgrammewillstartverysoon.
Themainobjectives for thefuture are:
- to increasetheyieldofmilkproduction (cows,sheep,goats);
- toincreasetheweight ofanimals;
- toincreasetheanimalpopulation.
The objective willbe abigger introduction inplainsofHolstein andBlack andWhite, ofa
sheep breed for meat production because inthese areasthe infrastructure exist and there one
finds alsothemaintowns.InhillyandmountainousregionstheJersey and sheepbreedfor milk
willprevail.Inthiswaymilkcanbeprocessed andmadeavailabletotheconsumer.
Someprojects arebeingdevelopedunder someInternational Organizations andcountriesas
for example with Italy, the World Bank, the European Community, The Netherlands and
Germany.
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Current stateofanimal production intheRepublicofBelorus
LP.Sheyko
BelorussianResearchInstitutefor AnimalProduction, Shodino, Belorus

During thelast 20yearstheBelorussian Black andWhitecattlepopulation, know for itshigh
productivecapacityandgoodqualityofmeat,wasbredinourRepublic.Thebestbreeding farms
get yearly 7,000-10,000 kgofmilkper cow.Whenfattening younganimalsofthisbreed, they
areabletogain0.9-1.0kgperday.
The Belorussian Black andWhitepigbreed,theMinsk andVytebsktypes ofpigswerealso
bred byour scientists andbreeders;they areused asthemainmaternal and paternalbreeds for
hybridization.Aprolificshort-woolbreed ofsheepandtheBelorussian draughthorsesgroup are
being bred at present. To date 93 per cent of animals on our breeding farms are oftop breed
qualityand50-55percentofsuchanimalsaretobefound onthecollectivefarms. Therest refers
to 1standthe2ndclassanimals.
Itwouldbenotedthat duringthelastthreeyearstherewasaconstant decreaseinthenumber
of cattle, birds, pigs and sheep aswellasintheir productivity onthe commercial farms ofour
Republic. By the 1st of January 1993there was atotal of 5,364,400 head of cattle including
1,506,500cows. Thetotalnumberofcattleandthenumberofcowshaddecreasedby357,900
(6%) and 112,700 (7%) respectively, as compared to 1992. That year 1,606,800 calves were
born, i.e:7per cent lessthanin1991.
Thenumber ofpigs, sheep,birdsandhorseshad also decreased by 12, 12, 10and 3percent
respectively ascomparedto 1991.
Averagedailygainsofcattleandpigswere0.366and0.334kgrespectively 0.33 and0.36kg
(10per cent inbothcases)lowerthanin 1991.
In 1992totalmilkproductionwas3,989,3001lessthaninthepreviousyearinotherwords20
percentlower, andmilkyieldpercowwasonly2,512kg.
Totalmeatproduction was 1,220,2001thatisto say88percent ofthe 1991level.
Asforthesowfertility,itdecreasedby3pigletspersowperyear.In 1991wehad2,441piglets
per 100sowsandonly2,159in1992.
There was a significant decrease (by48%) inbreeding cattle and birdsmarketing dueto the
interruption oftherelationsbetweentherepublicsoftheformer USSR.
For thewintering period of 1992-1993,20per cent lessfeed than inthe previous years was
available and accordingly asignificant decreaseinmilkandmeatproduction in 1993shouldbe
expected.Duetounsatisfactory feeding andmanagement ahighfeed consumption levelperunit
of gain was observed. Thefeed consumption levelinpigswas 750kg ofF.U./100 kg ofgain
(including 546kg ofconcentrate) and 1340kgofF.U./100 kgofmeat incattle (including 365
kgofF.U. ofconcentrated).
The pricesfor animalproductsremainhigh.Themarket pricesof 1 kgofpork,beef, butter,
sourcream and eggsare400-500, 500, 120and 160Roublesrespectively.
InourRepublicthereare23slaughterhousesand 122milkprocessingplants.Theproduction
capacity of the meat processing plants is 1,683,700 t/day. They employ 22952 workers.
According to the 1991prices316,000,000Roubleswerepaid. Theproduction capacity ofthe
milkprocessingplantsreaches 12,685,500t/shift; 23,674workersareemployed intheseplants.
According to the quantities processed in 1991the total cost the basicfiindwas 581,200,000
Roubles.Allthemeatandmilkproduced onourfarms canbeprocessed byourown enterprises
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buttheequipment ofmost ofthemisoutdated andneedstobereplaced ortheplants shouldbe
reconstructed.
Themaindeterrentsto animalproduction inourRepublicareasfollows:
interruptionsoftherelationsbetweentheproducers,theprocessingindustryandthemarket
aswellasadisruption infeed supplyandbreakdownsofdeliveryequipment;
oldmanagementtechnology, bad conditionsofhousing,highmortalityofanimals;
lowmicrobiological qualityoffeed, lackofvitaminsandoftraceelements;
lowproductivity ofwork andlackofpersonalinterest oftheworkers.
TheBelorussian Government adopted the "Agrarian Programme"whichwas directed to the
developmentofagriculturalproductionandwasbasedonthedifferent forms ofproperty. Itgives
hope that the actual crisis might be overcome in the nearest future. The main problem is to
producethenecessary amountsofgrainandoffeed andofotherfeed ingredients.
Weexpectaconsiderableincreaseofanimalproductionintheprivatesector ofoureconomy.
In 1992 "TheFarmers'Union"wascreated. Theprivatefarmsproduced 62,0001ofmeat and
771,000 t of milkthatyear.Moreover, someofthecollectivefarms withlowprofitability will
beprivatized andwilljointheUnion.Thesizeofprivatefarmsisexpectedtobe6-10 sowsand
12-14 cows on average. Atthebeginningthe owners ofthesefarms willbe ableto get tested
breeding animalsfromthe state reproduction farms. It isintended also to sendthe"hybrid and
young crossbred animalstoprivatefarmsfor fattening.

Theprogress ofthe privatization
Thebasis ofland-tenure intheRepublic ofBelorusisthe oldland cadastre already adopted in
theformerUSSRandwhichisbasedontheprincipleofstatepropertyaswellasonthenewlaws
permitting to all newcomers to have the land on lease from the available funds of the local
Soviets orfrom thefunds ofthe collectivefarms. Bythe 1stofJanuary 1993therewere2,296
privatefarms having44,000 hectaresofland (19.2ha/farm inaverageincluding 15.9ha ofthe
agriculturalland). However, ourprivatefarms arepoorlyequipped asregardstherequired farm
machinery andtractors. Theyhaveonly0.8tractor and0.5 lorryperfarm onaverage.
Theagedistribution offarmers isasfollows: 20percentofthefarmers areundertheageof
30,45percent arebetween31and40yearsold, 19percent arebetween40and 50and 15per
cent are above 50.Theyhaveasarule 3or 4different qualifications and 30per cent ofthem
have high education degrees, 22 per cent have specialized education degrees. In 1992 the
Belorussian Government donated 210,000,000Roublestothefund to supportthesefarms: for
their electrification, for building new roads or improving the land. The National Bank gave
300,000,000 Roubles as a special credit with low bank rates (12 per cent). In 1993 further
developmentofthesefarms isexpected.During3yearsafter theregistration oftheprivate farm
the ownerwillbefreefromalltaxcharges,apartfromthevalueaddedtaxandthebankrateof
interests. 1180tractorsand730trucksareplannedtobedeliveredtothefarmers, 116hiring-out
stations are to be organized offering tractors, lorries, agricultural machines and equipment.
However, somereasonsarehamperingtheprocessofprivatizationinourRepublic,i.e.:
- thelackoflawful andlegislativeactsonlandtenure;
- theinsufficiency ofagricultural machinery/equipment;
- theinflationprocessandthediscrepanciesbetweenthehighpurchasepricesoftractors,trucks,
agriculturalequipment, buildingmaterials,pesticides,fertilizers andthelowsellingpricesofthe
agriculturalproduction: grain,meat andmilk;
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- the productivity ofplotsoflandgivento thefarmers islow:40per cent ofthem need to be
improved;
- the constant informal opposition oflocalofficials and ofthedirectorsofcollective and state
farmstothedevelopment oftheprivatizationprocess.
In our Republic, some aspects of animalproduction haveto be changed insofar asthey are
relatedtothecurrent situationinagriculture:
- the size ofthefarms should bereasonable inorderto get thehighest increase of production
withhigh profitability;
- theproductiontechnology onsmallfarms shouldbeimprovedinaccordancewiththemodern
achievements ofagricultural science;
- all the concentrates and protein feed required should be provided byour ownfeed industry,
feed supplements andgrowthstimulantsbeingimported astheyarenotproduced locally;
- the commercial programme of swine, cattle and sheep hybridization should be implemented
onsmallfarmstoo;
- legal actsregulating agriculturalproduction andmarketing shouldbeworked out.
Further intensification of thesefieldsof agriculture should remain the strategic aim of our
policy. That is why the research work on farm animals breeding, feeding, nutrition and
management shouldbewidened.
The total amount of meat produced in our Republic tallies with the rate of production
recommended bythe Academy ofMedical Science.However, duringthe last^threeyearsbeef
production tended to increase while pig production has been steadily decreasing. One of the
reasons isthatthereisplentyofnaturalgrassland andpastureswhichrepresent 34per cent of
allthe agricultural land and,besides,beefproduction ismoreprofitablefromthe point ofview
of grain utilization. At the sametimethe efficiency of land utilization which is determined by
theyield ofagricultural products perhectareisveryimportant. Inthoseregionswheremostof
thelandisarablepigproductionwouldbemoreprofitable thanbeeforsheepproduction asmore
meat per hectare oflandcanbeproduced. 2.8 haarerequired ofarableland arenecessary to
produceonetonofbeefwhereas2.4haperton ofpig. Thelastveryimportant factor insupport
to pig production isthat the meat isnot contaminated bythe radionuclides dueto its specific
technique ofproduction, whereasthat ofbeefandsheepis.
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TheLivestocksituationinBulgaria
MirchoKonstantinov
HeadofDepartmentintheMinistryofAgriculture, Sofia, Bulgaria

Oneoftheprimaryactsofthefirstdemocraticgovernmentthatcameinpowerafter 40yearsof
totalitarian rulinginBulgariawastheTenureLaw, adoptedin 1991.
Accordingly,theliquidation oftheformer cooperativefarms andtherestitution of agricultural
land were initiated; it laidthefoundations for newprivatefarmsbecomingthe drivingforce of
theagrarian reform.
Inordertospeedupthereform thenewGovernment introduced somechangesintheexisting
Tenure Law. One of the main goals of these changes was to stop the decrease of animal
production that has taken place for some years now. At the beginning of 1993, the animal
population (inthousandunits)wasasfollows:
cattle
incl.cows

1,110
520

sheep

5,050

pigs

3,100

incl.sows

280

poultry

24,000

incl.hens

10,000

Incomparisonwiththepreviousyearthenumber ofcattledecreasedby220000head, sheep
by760 000andpoultryby3500000.
Thereduction ofthenumber ofanimalsandoftheir averageproductivity leadto a significant
dropinanimalproductionthat disturbedthenormal supply ofthemarket.
The production ofmeat,milkand eggsdiminished greatly and accordingto preliminary data
the decrease exceeded 100 thousand tons of meat, 160 million liters of milk and 155 million
eggs.
To overcome this disastrous situation the Government, i.e.: the Ministry of Agriculture,
implementedimportantlong-terminitiatives,ofwhichthemosturgentwere:
- to put an end to any further liquidation and slaughtering of animals including poultry.
Accordingly, starting on 1 February 1993 the distribution of animals to private farmers,
especiallyoftheanimalsfrom basicherdsfromthefarmsinliquidationistobecarried outonly
against the guaranty thatthe owner ofthe above mentioned cattlewillraise it and will create
proper conditionstothiseffect, e.g.goodfacilities and fodder.
- improvement ofthepurchasingsystempurchasing,includingpayment oftheproduction.
Thebasicreasonfor thefinancialdifficulties oftheproducersisthehighinterestrateofcredit
anddelayedpayment ofthedeliveredproduction.
The practical restructuring should begin by creating favorable conditions for steady
development andfor raisingthelevelofmeatproduction. Thefastest wayto doitisto develop
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poultryproductionaspoultrymeat,comparedtotheotherkindsofmeat,couldbeproduced more
quickly;furthermore therearealreadywellorganizedandmodernfacilities for breedingbroilers
andlayinghensbuttheyarenotused.
Anotheropportunityforincreasingmeatproductionisto developpigbreeding.Abasic feature
of chicken andpork production isthe existence ofunpaid creditsbythefirmsand oneway to
solvetheproblemistotransfer thesedebtstotheState.
Probably milkproduction willface extreme difficulties during 1993,duetothebad condition
ofcattleand sheepbreeding.Besidesthereduction, perse,ofthenumberofcowsand sheep,a
great part ofthepedigree (elite)herdsweredestroyed. So,itisnecessaryto establishbreeding
farmsonstateownedlandforthepreservation ofthemostgeneticallyimportant cattleand sheep
breeds.
Inthissenseatthebeginningof 1993thefirst changesinrespect ofthetypesofbreedsofthe
different categoriesofanimalswereobserved.
For regular andwell planned improvement ofbreeding ofthedifferent kinds of animals, the
Ministry ofAgriculture decidedto applythefollowing measures:
- acompletemonitoring ofanimals,bothinStateowned andprivatefarms;
- applicationofcomputerdataprocessingtoselectionprocessoftheanimals,includingthose
onprivatefarms.
Breeding Institutes andExperimental Stationswilltake an activepart inthe production and
raisingofbreeding stock, especiallyofsires.
Such activity could be performed by the private farmers as well, but only under the direct
supervision oftheSelectionCentersandoftheMinistryofAgriculture.
Branch Unions were setup inthe countrywiththe primary objective to promote the steady
development ofanimalproduction.
If the existing problems are successfully solved, the following tentative animal production
levelmaybeexpected in 1993:
meat,total

405 000tons

incl. - pork

203 000 "

-poultry

80000 "

milk,total

1575millionlitres

incl.-cowmilk

1300millionlitres

- sheepmilk

190millionlitres

-goatmilk

70millionlitres

-buffalo milk

15millionlitres

eggs,total

1550millionpieces

If the above mentioned production can be achieved, there will be no serious difficulties in
meetingthedemandsofthepopulation.
Asaresult ofthedeepstructural andadministrative changesinthestockbreedingsector,the
activitiesoftheveterinaryserviceswereseriouslyimpeded, especiallyasregardsorganizingand
implementing thetraditional immunopreventive, diagnostic and commonprophylactic actions.
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Atthepresent stageemphasisisputonrestructuringtheveterinaryservices.
Theeffectiveness oftheStateVeterinary SanitaryControlgraduallybecomesmorelinkedwith
theupdating ofRegulation.
The association of the Republic of Bulgaria with the European Community requires the
compliancewithinternationalstandardsforexport andimport ofliveanimals,resourcesand food
ofanimalorigin.
The PHARE Programme provides an active assistance in the elaboration of the following
projects:
- restructuring of the scientific research work in thefieldof agriculture and in developing
extension system;
- Establishment ofpilotfarms;
- Analysisanddevelopment offood processing enterprises.
AsregardsFAO, acooperation project inthefieldofstrategy for the development ofanimal
husbandryinBulgaria, (TCP)isbeingprepared.
We are grateful to the International Stockbreeding Organization for making available to us
regularly information and methodological material, administrative,financialand technological
publications about stockbreeding and we consider that this cooperation could be even more
fruitful and should be intensified. Some projects in the field of animal husbandry are being
carried out onabilateralbasisincooperationwithseveraldeveloped countries.,
We are deeply convinced that the present forum will be extremely useful for Central and
EasternEuropeancountriesinorderto delineatetherealdimensionsfor successful development
ofanimalhusbandry. IwanttothankthekindorganizersandhostsofthisRoundTable.
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The strategy for the revitalization and development of stock breeding in
Croatia
V.Tadic,M. Tadic, P.Caput
Ministry ofAgricultureandForestry, Zagreb, Croatia

Croatian Stock-Breeding before theWar
There isnodoubtthat Croatiahasanexcellentpotentialfor livestock development. Therefore,
thisbranch ofagriculture hasalwayshadaspecialplaceintheoveralleconomy ofthe country.
Therateofdevelopment ofstockbreedinghasvaried overthedifferent periodsofthe Croatian
history. Between 1945and 1990thedevelopment ofstockbreedinginCroatiawasdetermined
and limited as well, by the existing socio-economic system. In the above mentioned period
industrial production wasmainly "socially owned", whileinagriculture private ownership was
prevalent(some80percentofproduction capacitieswereprivately owned).However, itwasto
socially owned enterprises that all attention was paid and private property was almost
anathemized.
The general and economicpolicies showed almostnointerest at allfor privateenterprises.
This is why at that time stock breeding developed at a lower rate than it should have, while
certain branches of stock-breeding even went though a period of recession (sheep-breeding,
horse-breeding andapiculture).
Ontheeveofthewar(1990),inCroatia,theanimalpopulationwasasfollows:
830,000headofcattle,
1,573,000pigs,
39,000horses,
751,000sheep
17,102,000fowlsand
85,000bee-hives.
ThesameyearCroatiaproduced:
117,000tonsofliveweightinrespect ofcattlebreeding,
254,000tonsofliveweight asregardspigbreeding,
12,000 tons of live weight as far as sheep breeding was
concerned,
115,000tonsofliveweightintermsofpoultryproduction,
889millionlitresofcowmilk,
18millionlitresofsheepmilk,
719tonsofwool,
1,020 millioneggsand
917tonsofhoney.
Croatia used to produce sufficient quantities ofagriculturalproductsto satisfytheneedsof
the domestic market and always exported bullocks and heifers, horses, beef and mutton in
varyingquantities.
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TheConsequence oftheWar
ThewaragainstCroatiaisstillgoingon. Probably,itwill,becauseofitscharacteristics, remain
inthehistory ofwarring countries.Whatmakesthiswar soparticularfromthepoint ofviewof
veterinary medicine are the numerous cases of brutalities inflicted to animals. The figures
concerning animals killed are still far from beingfinalor quite reliable. One should, mainly,
pointoutthat 19.25%oftheareaofCroatiaisstilloccupied andthat 39.61% ofitwasor stillis
theareaofmilitaryactivities.Thousandsoffarms havebeenabandoned.Numerous agricultural
facilities (including sties) have either been demolished, burnt or seriously damaged. The data
gathered showthat duringthewarinCroatia morethan 125,000 cows, 240,000 pigs, 14,000
horses, 340,000 sheepand2,500,000 fowlswerekilled.
Directdamages suffered byCroatian stockbreedinghavebeenestimated atmorethanUS$2
billion. Thesedamageswillsooner orlaterbecompensated throughreparations.However, itis
impossible tomakeupfor thethousands offarmers andfor their childrenwholosttheir lifeas
war victims. All the figures on the damages refer to those parts of Croatia controlled by the
Croatianauthorities.ThedamagesinstockbreedingintheoccupiedpartsoftheRepubliccannot
yetbeestimated andare, atpresent, amystery.

TheStrategy for theRevitalization ofStock-Breeding
Although the war against Croatia is still raging, the reconstruction ofthe country has already
started, and so has the revitalization of stock breeding. The reconstruction is needed both to
eliminatetheconsequences ofthewarandtheproblemsthat Croatiainheritedfromthe socialist
socioeconomic systemofthepreviousperiod ofitshistory.
Therefore, the process will be a long lasting, complex and expensive one. To carry it out
Croatianeedspatienceandpersistence, competenceandcooperation, andaboveallconsiderable
material and financial resources. The revitalization of Croatian stock-breeding will be based
uponthefollowing principles: 1)theprincipleofsimultaneityofrevitalization, restructuring and
development; 2) the principle of economy inrevitalization; and 3)theprinciple of consistency
of aims and methods of revitalization. The short-term aims of revitalization are to repair
damaged facilities and to supplythose farmers who have lost their animalsinthe war with at
least aminimumnumberofnewones.
The long-term aim of revitalization is to develop modern and efficient stock breeding, the
structure and quality ofwhichwillmeettherequirements ofthe domestic andforeign markets
totheadvantageofCroatia.Theshort-termandlong-term aimsofstockbreeding revitalization
mustbe coordinated.
Thegravestobstacletotheimplementation oftheaimsofrevitalization isthelackof financial
means. Since Croatia lacks sufficient resources, we must turn to other countries for foreign
capital in theform ofdonationsfor revitalization, financially viablelong-term credits andjoint
investments with foreign partners. Croatia alreadyhasprovided for, or soon will provide, the
organizational andinstitutionalprerequisitesnecessaryfor aregularand effective useofforeign
capital.
From the point of view of the efficacy ofrevitalization, restructuring and development of
cattleraising,themostfavorablewayofusingforeign capitalwouldbethroughjoint investments
with foreign partners, so as to make good use of: technical assistance, know-how, modern
technology andfinancial capital.
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TheStrategy for theDevelopmentofStock-Breeding
The strategy for the development of stock breeding isonly part ofthe entire strategy for the
development of agriculture and of rural communities. Its primary aim is to promote an
harmoniousandintegraldevelopment ofagricultureandofruralcommunities.Thedevelopment
of stock breeding shouldbebased upon: 1)thecomparative advantagesfor production; 2)the
naturalandsocioeconomiclimitations;3)therequirementsofthedomesticandforeign markets;
4) the ever more pronounced concern for the environmental preservation and the welfare of
animals.
Thecomparative advantagesofCroatia asregards stockbreedinginclude:
- largeagricultural areas,particularlymeadowsandpastures;
- favorable andvaried climate(Continental andMediterranean);
- unpolluted environment;
- largefarming population andnumerousfarms;
- enterprising spirit andexperienceofCroatianfarmers.
Ontheotherhand,thelimitingfactors areasfollows:
- smallacreageoftheaveragefarm;
- a considerable number offarms are owned and cultivated byoldpeople, inparticular in
themountains,incoastalregionsandontheAdriaticislands;
- inadequate composition of the cattle population with respect to the breeds (a large
percentage ofbreedshavealowproductivity);
- thelackofinstitutionsnecessaryfor amorerapid development ofstockbreedingortheir
inadequacy (agricultural services,agriculturalbanks,auctions,fairs,livestock showsetc);
- lackofcapital.
Themainaimsofthedevelopment ofparticularbranchesofstockbreedingmaybedescribed
asfollows:
Cattle Raising
In respect of cattle raising it is necessary to: 1) increase the basic stock; 2) improve breeds
structureandadaptthemtothecharacteristics ofthespecific particular regions;and3)increase
theaveragenumberofcowsperfarm. Theproduction ofmilkaswellastheproduction ofbeef
should be considerably increased. The intensive fattening of bullocks should be gradually
replaced bytheirfattening onmeadows aswellasbyadeintensification offattening onsmaller
farms. Themostimportantcattlebreedswillstillbe:the Simmentalfor theplainsandtheBrown
breed (Braunvieh)forthemountainousregions.
PigBreeding
Largefarmshaveachievedverygoodresultsinpigbreeding,whiletheresults achieved onsmall
farmswereratherunsatisfactory. However, certainlargefarmswillgraduallyhavetobeput out
ofoperationduetoproblemsrelatedtothepreservation oftheenvironment orbecausetheyfall
intodisrepair.Numerousaveragesizeandsmallpig-breedingfarmsneedtobemodernized.
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Poultry Production
Poultryproductionisthebranchofstockbreedingwhichhasdeveloped atthehighestrateover
thepast30years.Largepoultryfarmshaveacquiredthebestofmodernproductiontechnologies.
Intheyearsto comewemayexpect agrowinginterest offarmers intheconstruction ofsmaller
housingfacilitiesforpoultry,inparticularfor geese,ducks,turkeys,guineahensandgamebirds.
SheepBreeding
This branch of stock breeding has been neglected for decades, although Croatia has excellent
natural potential for sheepbreeding.However, thelastfew yearshavewitnessed an increased
interest of farmers in it. In sheep breeding, the parent stock as well as the concentration of
animalsperfarmmustbeincreasedandonemustgoonwiththeimprovement ofdomestic sheep
breedsbycross-breedingwithmoreproductivebreeds, soastoincreasetheproduction oflamb
meat and sheepmilk.
Goat Breeding
Duringthelastfewyears,farmers inalmost allregionsofCroatiahaveshownaneverincreasing
interest in goat breeding. Many farms and enterprises not directly connected with agriculture
begantobreedgoats,usuallyinsmallnumber.Nevertheless,therearemoreandmoreproducers
whospecializeingoatbreeding.Itisonlynaturalto expectafurther rapidincreaseinthenumber
of goat breeding farms and enterprises aswellasinthe number ofgoats. Besidethe domestic
goatbreed,thebreedsmostfrequentlykeptarethe SanaandtheAlpinebreeds.Themost serious
problem that producers arefaced with arethe difficulties inpurchasing high quality goats and
he-goats aswellasthelackofadequateequipmentfor goatbreeding.
HorseBreeding
ThenumberofhorsesinCroatiahasbeendecreasing rapidlyfor almost 50years.Horsebreeding
has been completelyneglected. However, duringthelastfewyearsfarmers have shown anew
interest in horse breeding, particularly in fattening horses for export. Nonetheless, the
revitalizationofhorsebreedingwillbealongprocess.Ofspecialimportance aretheprojects for
rearing domesticCroatianhorsebreedswithinthenaturalenvironment, i.e.: ongrassland inthe
Lonjsko andMokro areas;bothregionshaveuniqueenvironmental characteristics.
Finally, it should be pointed out that Croatia must urgently prepare a programme for the
preservation ofnative stock breeds and should providefunds tothiseffect. Suchaprogramme
wouldfinditsjustification evenfromthecommercialpointofview.
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Present situation and progress of agriculture in the Czech Republic with
particular reference toanimal production
ZdenekPodebradsky', JaroslavOptl2
Two years ago in Budapest, we discussed the problems that, in the wake of the Velvet
Revolution,ouragriculturewouldhavetoface. Themain subjectstobetackled areasfollows:
- returningpropertyto originalowners;
- transforming industrial cooperatives into worker owned cooperatives and privatizing state
farms;
- introducingthemarket economysystemintoallcentrallyplanned stateownedbranches;
- inrelationtotheabovementioned point,makeagricultural production matchactualdemand,
asinturnit affects themanufacturing structure.
When implementing thisradical economic change, the lowering ofthe population's standard
of living should be kept to a minimum together, with the lowest possible inflation and
unemployment. Talking only about animal production and agriculture without taking into
accountthechangesmadebythecommunity,would not shedenoughlight ontothechangesthat
havealreadytaken placeinagriculture asawholeduringthepasttwoyears.Alotofproblems
aretobe solved. However, muchhasalreadybeendone:
'
- fundamental legislationrelatingtothefunctioning ofmarket economyhasbeenpassed;
- debt owed to the rest oftheworld hasnot risen, and our financial responsibilities inmost
caseshavebeen fulfilled;
- regarding inflation, we had two major sudden waves: inthe first half of 1990 during our
transformation intothemarket economysystemtherewasanincreaseinretailprices, asaresult
of the liberalization ofthese prices. The inflationary percentage was around 15%-20%. On 1
January 1993,because oftheimplementation ofanewtax system(primarilytheValueAdded
Tax) immediately theriseinfoodstuffs priceswasaround 7%-8%andpartly inflation affected
alsoothergoods.Otherwise,theyearlyaverageinflation hasbeenaround 10%;
- With a certain delayintime,there hasbeen anincrease in salaries and pensions (about 30
per cent over two years).Nevertheless the standard oflivinghas dropped: this can clearlybe
demonstrated by the lowering of the annual consumption of meat from 90-85 kg to
approximately 60-65 kgperperson (includingbeefwhichwent downfrom 27to about 13-15
kg). Thepercapitaannualconsumption ofmilkproductshasalsodropped. Botharerelatively
expensive.However, themarkethasbecomemuchricherduetotheimport offoreign products
whicharespurringcompetition. Theavailabilityandassortment ofgoodsonthemarket ismore
important than in the past. The decrease in consumption together with foreign competition
drastically influenced the quality of animal products, especially of those made from milk.
Despite both the inflation and the decline in living standard, individual savings in the banks
increased;
- Thereisanoveralltrendtowardsreducingthenumberofworkers(inagriculturethedecline
is over 30 per cent) and in all probability one can predict a further decline inthe future. An
opening ofnewemployment opportunitiesisbeing observed and atthebeginning of 1993 the
ResearchInstituteofAnimalProduction,Prague
MinistryofAgricultureCzechRepublic,Prague
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Overallpercentage ofunemployment intheCzechRepublicwasabout2-3percent. InEurope
this is anisolated phenomenon whichgives evidence ofwhat canbe achieved byrationalizing
bothproduction andtransformation, primarilyintheindustry;
- Thepeaceful partitionoftheCSFRintotheCzechand Slovakindependent republics showed
averyhighlevelofpoliticalknowledge.Todate,progresscanbesaid tobepositive;however,
thereisstillalongwaytogobeforethepopulationis satisfied.
At present agriculture and animalproduction inparticular, arethemost problematic sectors,
not necessarilyfromtheproduction standpoint - asproduction capability ismuchhigher than
demand-buteconomicallyasaconsequence ofthetransformation processandoflimited export
possibilities.
Market economy implies a rationalization of agricultural production. Essentially there is a
decline ofgranted aid (subsidies). Comparedwith 35billionKcsin 1989theforecast for 1993
is less than 10 billion Kcs from grant funds or subsidies. Giving grants for the production
pertaining to selected commodities(inthepastitreferred primarilyto livestockbreeding)was
apracticewhich actuallywasdiscontinued andgrantsthatrepresent agross 13%ofthe output
apply only to giving aid in connection with the starting up of private farms, to stimulate the
transformation process of cooperatives, to develop alternative agriculture andto preserve the
environment.Incomparisonwiththeagricultureofdeveloped countriesinthe "West" subsidies
inthe CzechRepublic areonethird ofwhattheyareinGermanyand evenlesscompared with
other countries.
Under these conditions, agricultural business in the past two years operated at a loss. By
limitingproduction and applying apartialreduction ofcultivated landit isexpected that there
will be a gradual lowering ofthe capital required, i.e.:from165billionto 120-130billionKcs
duringthechangesinthestructures.Itwouldmeanalsothatbusinesswouldbetter adapttothe
conditionsofthenewmarketeconomy.
The claims concerning therestitution to the original owners oftheir properties inthe Czech
Republic, as of 25.2.1948, i.e.: the land and the components of the inventory, were given
favorable consideration. From the beginning of 1992 through the end of January 1993 the
transformation ofthecooperativestook place. Ithadtwo concreteaims:
- first, to divide property between entitled individuals, the portions which remained after
restitutionweredividedintopropertieswhichbelongnowtoprivatebusiness. Amongthosewho
benefitedfromtheserestitutionsnoone,oftheirownfree will,gaveuptheopportunityto own
thislandagain.
Inmostcasesthetransformed cooperatives subsisted;neverthelessinaccordancewiththelaw,
theclaimantsfor restitution receivedbacktheirlandandotherproperties. Itmustbementioned
thatthisappliesto cooperative ownership.Inthecaseofsettingupprivatefarms,their shareof
land canbeestimated at 5-9percent. Around4percentofthecooperativesweredividedinto
smaller ones, in2 per cent ofthe casesjoint stock companies were formed and also an equal
numberofothercommercialcompaniesweresetup;
-thesecondaimreferstothechangesinownership ofthecooperatives, inotherwords,tothe
creation of self-sustaining agricultural entities. In this respect, our first achievements are still
expected. Project activitieshavebeenarranged andpersonnelparticipation approved, nowall
what is needed is the realization. In this connection, we are talking about the "Second
Transformation". Thisrelatestocompanieswhichconsistof 1000to 3000haofagricultural land.
Furthermore, it is foreseen that mass-production principles will be applied with a higher
concentration of production. At present, competition between cooperatives and private
commercialfarmsisdeveloping.Thisyear,theprivatization ofstatefarms comesintoeffect. The
sale of land and of components of the inventory will be done under favorable financial
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conditions. Itwillbepossibletotakeadvantageofinterest free loans(interest willberepaidin
theform ofstategrants)withrepayment overatermof20years.
Inthe 1990-92spanarapid loweringofconsumption ofmilkandmilkproducts, speciallyof
butter, took place (calculated inmilkequivalent).Itwent downfrom440litersin 1989to 315
litersin1992;inotherwords,thedeclinewas28percent.Thiswasevenmorethecaseforbeef:
itwentdownfrom27to 13kg,whenhowever,in 1992,theproduction availablepercapitawas
over 18 kg. It is logical, that because of inertia, this resulted in an enormous increase in
production. Muchabovewhatwasneeded. Tolowertheproduction, areduction ofthenumber
ofanimals,mainlyofcowswasnecessary(Table1).
Table1.Productionandutilizationofcattleandpigs duringtheyears 1989-92 (+)
Units
cows
cowsper 100hectares of
farm land
averageyearlymilk
slaughter animals,live
weight per cow/year
calvesbreedingper 100
cows/years

1989

1991

1992

1993

(000) 1248 1236
1195
1036
units
units 29,3 29,0
28,4
24,7

950*
22,6
,

liters

3982

3946

3712

3700

kg 424,3 430,8

438,5

339

94,8

91,7

units 102,3

pigs

(000) 4685
units

sows

(000)
units

pigproductioninlive
weight

1990

(000)tons

312
619

99,9
4790

4569

4609

311

313

326

598

593

576

*) estimate
(+) The CzechRepublichasa population of 10,3million. There are 4,2 millionhectares of
agricultural land, ofthis3,5 millionhectaresareplowed.
Livestock breeding process ischaracterized byanimportant force ofinertia andfinallyitis
at the end of this two-year period (1990-1991) that the number of cows decreased. The
preceding figures concerningpercapitaconsumption, showthat ithasbeenstable since 1991.
At the beginning there was a large overproduction ofmilkand slaughter livestock. To some
extentthis situationwashelpedbyexport. In 1991,125000tons oflivestock and32 000tons
ofbeef(over30percentoftheyearlyproduction)wereexported.In 1992exportsdecreased to
56600tonsforlivestockand 1 800for meat.In 1993alargeriseinbeefexportisnot expected.
Moreover,overproductionappearedtobeoutofproportion,consideringthehighoffer andalso
low prices at farmer level. While the average price obtained for slaughter bulls (first class
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quality),in 1989,was35Kcs/kgofliveweight,onthefollowing yearsit dropped considerably
(in1991 itwentdownto27.63/kgofliveweightandin 1992downto26,5/kg)evenwhileprices
rose. The prices of slaughter cows, which during the last years had made offer to reach
unrealizable levelbyignoring realbreeding cost, loweredfrom18Kcs/kg ofliveweight (first
classquality)in 1989downto 15 Kcs,evento 11or 8Kcsinsomeperiods of 1991andto 17
Kcsinl992.
Equalizingoffer and demandbytheendof 1992ledbasicallyto amarketreactiononthepart
of customers - prices of bulls (first class quality) exceeded 30 Kcs/kg of live weight and in
November andDecember 1992they settled downat33-34Kcsandpricesofcows(first class)
at24or25,50Kcs.
During 1990-91,onmustsaythattheattitudeofmeatindustryenterprisesdidnotreflect atall
consumer behavior vis-a-vis the market. They liberalized their wholesale prices and behaved
toward the suppliers likeamonopoly. Asimilarsituation occurred with milkfactories, untila
certainbalance ofsupplyanddemand developed. Forthefirsttimethishappened attheendof
1991asregardsmilk,slaughterpigsandto someextentliveanimals,/thesecondtimewasinthe
lastquarter of 1992. Thiscanbeobservedfromtheevolutionoffarmpricesofliveanimals.
Itisinterestingandlogicalthatatthemomentwhensupplybalancesdemand,ifoffer decreases
the monopoly behavior of customers is changing into competition led by the interest of
individuals,toutilizetheirbusinesscapacityandinthiswayreachthemaximum profit.
One must mention certain abnormalities in respect of prices. Farm prices of slaughter live
animals (bullsA) and slaughter pigs (first class, qualityI) arebasically similar. However, they
arenot inaccordance withexpenses incurred, consideringthat theproduction ofslaughterlive
animalsismoredemandinginawayinrespect offeed, energy, capital andwork. Worldprices
ofliveanimals,taketheseaspectsintoaccountfor instancepigpricesontheLondonmarket are
higherandinChicagotheyare50percentabovethoseofslaughterpigs.
Probably, for thebalancebetween supply and demand onour market, thesehigher expenses
willhavetobe considered.
Internalmarket, togetherwithimports, arepushingthefarmers toimprovethequalityoftheir
products, especially of meat products. TheEUROPE systemfor thevalorization of livestock
includingpigsisreadytobeadopted.
Livestock production consists of milk and meat. In this respect one must say that present
prices ofmilkand ofliveanimalswhichareinaratioofabout 1:4-5 influencethedevelopment
ofmilkproduction. IntheCzechRepublicthereisnofixedmilkpriceonthemarket.
Acertain apathy offarmers and entrepreneurs asregardsoverproduction, the transformation
of ownership and of production structure, lead to stagnation. The development of a more
favorableeconomyismostlyinfarmers handsanditisnecessaryforthemtoreachbetterresults,
especially interms of effectiveness which depends on the above mentioned "second wave of
transformation".
Supply anddemand areslowlyequalizing.Wearegettingusedtothemarket systemandwe
aretryingtoadoptit. Furthermore,wecannotusefullyregulatetheneedsofthemarket. Wehave
created,from statefunds, asocalledFundforMarketRegulation. TheFund should contribute
tostabilizethemarket. Thebreedingandfarmingunionsandassociationsarenowbeginningto
operate. Nowadays,AgrarianChambersandCommodity StockExchangesarebeingsetup.We
are adopting these principles and we would welcome advice from experienced people inthis
spheres. Our developing agriculture does not needfinancialhelp (nevertheless money can
always be used) asmuchasadvice onhowtorationalizeproduction procedure, andmainlyto
learn how to leadbusiness andplantrends.Ifwecanintime,reactto changingorder, wecan
preventeconomiclosses.Wehopethatinternational co-operationwillincrease,and alsothatin
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case of surpluses of commodities in one specific country other countries will help sell these
productsoninternationalmarkets.Wewouldbegladtoparticipateinsuchasystemwhichwas
alreadyusedinthepast;however, forthetimebeingitisjust awishful thinking.
Atlast,onemustsaythatforthelastthreeyearstheagricultureoftheCzechRepublichasbeen
onthe starting line.Weareawarethat alot of "competitors"arealreadyonthetrack. Ouraim
is not to "catch up withthem and leavethembehind" likewe were taught by our communist
leaders,butwewanttocreateseriouspreconditionsfor catching"thesecondbreath" soastobe
ableto competewiththem.
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Agrarian reform and animalproductioninEstonia
OlavKart
UniversityofAgriculture, Tartu

Privatization ofagriculture and legislation
Even before the declaration of independence in 1991the Farm Lawwas passed in 1990. The
other lawswhich areregulatingtheprivatization ofagriculturesuchasthelawonthebases for
the reform ofland tenure,the law onland reform andthat on agricultural reform were passed
after thedeclaration ofindependence.
According to theFarmLaw, newfarms were actively developed in 1990 and 1991:during
thesetwoyearsabout 10,000farmswereestablished.Themachinery(primarilyof Sovietorigin),
building materials, fertilizers and chemicals were relatively cheap. At the same time the new
farmers couldget creditunderfavorable conditions.
In 1992thisprocesspracticallystopped.Thedevelopment ofcomplexreform projects started
and ascertaining the rights of previous owners began. At the same time, in connection with
becomingindependentandgoingovertomarketeconomy,thepricesofthenecessaryproduction
inputswentupveryquicklyandthecredit systemcollapsed. ThismadenewcapitaLinvestments
practicallyimpossible.
As during the occupation great capital investments were made to develop large scale
productionandbigproductionunits,theagriculturalreform foreseesthattheseunitswillbeused
asundivided estatesthroughprivatepropertybasedjoint stock companiesor cooperatives.
Therefore, numerous different organizational forms of production are rapidly coming into
being in the country. The local Reform Committees and the local self-governments have to
decidewhat arethebest organizationalformstogoonwith.
I am of the opinion that in 3 to 4 years big farms will come into being on the basis of
joint-stock companiesandcooperatives.

Animal production
The number of animals and animalproduction have abruptly decreased during the last years
(Tables 1 and2).
Table1-Numberofanimals(January 1st,000head)

Cattle(inall)
Cows (inall)
Pigs(inall)
Poultry (inall)

1985

1990

1991

1992

854.1
308.1
1103.6
6911.5

806.1
293.9
1080.4
6922.5

757.8
280.7
959.9
6536.5

708.3
264.3
798.6
5538.4

1993*
600.0
220.0
500.0
2670.0

* forecast
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Table2-Animalproduction

Meat (slaughterweight,thousand tons)
Milk(thousand tons)
Eggs(mill,pes.)

1990

1991

1992

219.3
1208.0
547.1

183.7
1092.0
539.7

111.0
800.0
400.0

There are many reasons for the decrease of production: the size of the market for
agriculturalproductsisthemostimportant one. Estoniahaspracticallylosttheeastern market;
i.e.:themarketofthebigRussiantownssuchasSt.Petersburg andMoscow. Atthesametime
due to the economic reform the purchasing power of our consumers has also dropped
considerably. Theother reasons arerestructuring ofproduction, change ofownersand social
apathyinthecountry.Oneofthereasonsistheextremelyunfavorable yearfor plant production
(1992),whencomparedtothepreviousyears,aswewereabletoprepareonly50percent ofthe
feeds. Thelackofprotection ofdomesticmarket hasalsohadanegative effect.

Consumption ofanimal products
Sixtykgofmeatandmeatproducts,400kgofmilkandmilkproductsand200to220eggshave
been considered therequiredyearlyaverageconsumptionpercapitainEstonia. It meansthat
in order to meet the needs oftheEstonian population (about 1.6 millionpeople), one hasto
produce96,0001ofmeat(slaughterweight).640,0001 ofmilkand320to 350millioneggs.As
one has seen it, the decrease of the animal production hasreached the critical bound where,
however,theRepublicofEstoniaisstillabletofeed thepopulation. Incaseoffurther decrease
basicfood willhavetobeimported. Themainobjective ofthepresent agriculturalpolicyisto
supplytheEstonianpopulationwithhome-produced foodstuffs.

Themarket for animal products
Great changes have taken place in the market in connection with Estonia becoming
independent, withthemonetaryreform andwithgettingout oftheso-called "Roublezone".
While at the end of the eighties Estonia exported to the former Soviet Union about 40
percentofitsmeat andmeat productsandabout 50percent ofmilkandmilkproducts,thenin
connection withthe monetary reform and the difficulties ofpayment observed inthe Eastern
market,thisexport haspractically stopped.
Itisdifficult to entertheWesternmarket asouranimalproductsdonothavethenecessary
quality andweare alsolackingintherequired marketing experience.Wehaveonly exported
milk, skimmilkpowder andcheesetotheWesterncountries.
Asourdomesticmarketfor animalproductshasnotbeenprotected manycheap foodstuffs
from theWestandevenfromtheneighboringRussianprovinceshaveappeared ontheEstonian
market.DuetothefavorableexchangerateonefindsRussianeggs,butter andevenmeat onour
markets.So,fromacountryexportingtotheEastEstoniahasbecomeacountryimporting from
theEast.
Weareconvincedthatinthenearfutureweshallhaveto secureaprotection ofour domestic
marketandtosubsidizeagricultureinEstoniaatleastontheleveloftheEuropean Community.
If we canwisely carry out our agricultural reform, ifwecanmaintainthe capital invested
into agriculture during the transfer period and if we are able to protect the market for our
agriculturalproducts, onlythencanwebeoptimisticaboutthefuture ofouragriculture.
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TheHungarian animalhusbandry in1992anditsperspectives in 1993
ArpadNagy*, LaszloFesus**
*
Counsellor, Ministryfor Agriculture, Budapest, Hungary
** DirectorGeneral, Researchinstitutefor AnimalBreedingandNutrition, Herceghalom,
Hungary
In 1992theHungarianagriculturecouldbecharacterized bythelarge scaleprocessofownership
transitionwhichdeveloped duringthatyear. TheActsonCompensation, onCo-operativesand
ontheTransitionofCo-operativeshavelaiddowntheframework ofamodernagriculturebased
onprivateenterprises.
By the end of 1991there were roughly onethousand three hundred cooperatives farming
altogether 5.6 million hectares oflands, ofwhich 3.4 millionhectares were actually ownedby
them. Thetransformation ofthesecooperatives,wasfinishedpracticallybytheend of1992.
Theprocessoftransformation characteristicallywentthroughtogetherwithpersonal or group
separationsandseveralcooperativessplitintotwoormoreparts. Accordingto our calculations
theseactionsinvolvedonethird ofthemembersor25-30percent ofthepropertyoftheonetime
cooperatives. Inthefuture, therest ofthemembersmaywishtoutilizetheirland and transfer
itsproperty inthenewtypeofcooperatives.
'
The transformation of state farms is progressing well. Hundred and fifty four thousand
hectares of the 902,000 oftheir farming land owned bythe Statewill remainpermanent state
property. That isinharmonywiththeGovernment's privatization strategy: inthefuture there
will be 24 state farms where either the minority or the majority of the shares will be owned
permanentlybytheState,whiletherest ofthestatefarms canbetotallyprivatized. Thecontrol
ofthemanagementandfurthertransformation offarmswithpermanent state sharesisnowinthe
handoftheStatePropertyManagingJoint Stock Companywhichwasestablished lastyear. So
far roughly40percent oftheassetsofthestatefarms hasgonetothecapitalmarket.
Animportantpreconditionofthestructural reorganization ofournationaleconomy and ofits
ability to adjust the changes ofthemarket, isto settle the land ownership case. For the past
coupleofdecades 10percent ofouragriculturallandusedtobefarmed bystatefarms, while60
percentwasinthehandofcooperativesandforestry hadan 11percent share. Privateproducers
cultivated only 14percent oftheagricultural landandtheyowned only2.5 percent.
In keepingwiththeprovisions ofthe actsgoverningthereallocation ofproperty rights,the
scopetheregistered agricultural land ownersiswideningeachday. In 1993,about 90percent
oftheagricultural land areexpectedtobetransferred toprivateowners.
The pace of the changes canbe characterized bythe facts that there were 1,396,000small
scale producers in 1991while in a semi-annual survey done in 1992the number of registered
agriculturalentrepreneursreachedthreethousandwithaparallelincreaseinthenumberofsmall
producers.
Theresultsandingeneralthesituationoftheagricultural sectorandoftheanimalhusbandry
asanintegralpartofitwere,inthepastyear, determined ononesidebytheincreasingly serious
liquidity problems of the producers caused bythe long lasting decrease inthe profitability of
agriculturalproduction andontheothersidebytheuncertainties causedbytheabovedescribed
ownership transition processandbythe exceptionally serious draughtthat hit our country last
year. DuetothenewBankruptcy Actbroughtinduringthepastyear,bankruptcy proceedings
have been initiated in more than 500 agricultural organizations. In hundred of them the
liquidationprocessisnowon.
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Asadsideeffect oftheongoingtransitionprocessisthespreadingofunemployment. Bythe
end oflast yearthenumber ofpeopleunemployment inthelarge scaleagricultural production
unitshavedecreasedby30-32percent, therefore itmusthavegonedownto250-260thousand.
According topreliminary calculations, asaconsequence oftheseunfavorable tendenciesin
1992,thegrossproductionvalueofanimalhusbandryinHungaryfellby 10-15percent shortof
thepreviousyear figure. Thepreviousyeartendencytocontinuousdecreaseboth oftheoutput
andofthenumberoftotal andbreedingstockskeptgoingon,practically asregardseachofthe
farm animalspecies.
Cattlestockfellto 1.2millionheadbytheendoflastyear,withatotalnumberofcowsaslow
asroughly 500000. The paceofthedegradation ofthecattlestockpopulationwasreducedas
a consequence ofcreating newventures, i.e.:when cattle stock ofthe large scale farmswas
transferred toprivate entrepreneurs. Followingthe200000-liter drop inmilkproductionin
1991,another 10percentsetbackwasexpectedin 1992. Theproduction musthavereached2.3
billionliters;thismeantasufficient supplyonthedomesticmarket.
Beefproductionisnotexpectedtoreachthe250000tonsfigureoftheyear 1991andonthe
basis ofthe stock number andpurchasefigures,iscalculated tobeabout 230000tons. We
supposethatbeefcattleexport cankeepgoing.
Ourpigpopulation,asaconsequencebothofthemeasurestakentoholdbackexportationof
pigletsandofthefavorable market conditions,isexpected tohavereached 5.5millionheadby
theendoftheyear. Ifthenumberofsowshasremainedconstant,thisyearcanstartunder more
favorable conditions. Slaughterpigproductionmusthavereached 900000tons.
Statistical data reflect adecreaseinthenumber ofsheep.Part ofthemweretaken overby
private enterprises which they lease them. By the end of last year the size of the sheep
populationmusthavebeenabout 1.4millionheadoutofwhichonemillionheadare ewes.
Slaughter poultry production kept decreasing in 1992aswell. Thiswasespecially truefor
the heavier species. Their production set back; however, it was compensated bythe slight
increaseinbroilerproduction. Wehopethatbytheendoflastyearwehavereachedthelevel
ofpreviousyear,i.e.:460000tons. Fresh eggproductiontotalled4.2billionpiecesinharmony
withthemarketrequirements.

Production perspectives ofanimalhusbandry in 1993
The forecasts for the national economy donot foresee anymore reduction inthe domestic
consumptionoffood,moreoveranincreaseinthedemandofsomeoftheproducts(i.e.,forhigh
qualityprocessed andlowpricefood) canbeexpected.
Onourexportmarkets,anincreasingdemandisfeltforourfood products. However, because
ofthe shortageofrawmaterial,thesedemand canbemetonlypartly.
Despitethesetrends,thisyearaswellinreductionstockispeckedtocontinue. Itspacewill
be highly dependent onthefinancialandbiological resources availabletotheproducers inthe
beginning oftheyear. Thisyear,under favorable conditions,thegross production valueof
animalhusbandry shallremainroughly constant. However, itismorelikelythat lowerwillbe
observed paceanditmightdecreaseby8-10percent.
Because ofthefavorable trends ofthebeefcattlemarket,thepaceinthereduction incattle
stock population in1993isexpectedtobediminishingandbytheendofthisyearandstopat
1.1-1.2millionhead,withatotalnumberof450,000cows. Accordingtoourcalculationsasa
consequence ofthefact that themarket appreciates high qualitybeef, theexisting beef stock
shallremainconstant. Actualslaughter cattleproductionmayvery,depending onthevariations
oftheactualmarket,yetitisexpectednottoreachthelastyearproductionlevelof220-230,000
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tons. However, this shallnot causeanytroubleinthesupplyofthe domesticmarket, because
beef consumption in Hungary is constantly of 5-6 kg per capita. Milk production can be
predicted to reach 2.1-2.2 billionliters, dependingonthepurchasing capacity andthe demand
ofthemarket.
Inthesecondhalfof1992themarketpricesfor slaughterpigschangedfavorably. Producers
expect pigproduction tokeepprovidingthemwithanacceptableincomeinthefuture aswell.
Under these favorable conditionwe do not expect thetotal pig stock to fall short of 5.5-5.8
millionhead,withasowstockamountingto450-480thousandhead. Slaughterpig production
can,inthiscase,reach 800-900,000tons.
In 1993 most part of our sheep stock shallbe transferred to private entrepreneurs The
marketingofhighprizedlambscausesnotroubletothesepeopleanditmakestheirincomerise.
Therefore wedonot expect anyfurther reductionsintheir stocknumber.
Slaughter poultry market induced dynamic changesin our poultry production sector. EC
markets orient our poultry processors towards developing extensively the production of
processed cuts,both intherough and semi-finished products. Instead oftheearlierpopular so
called "bratfertig" turkey and duckdemand,nowadaysthemarketfor turkey andduckbreastis
themost appealing. Thedomestic consumers demandisextremely differentiated, Thusbeside
thehighprized,highqualityproducts,cheaperkindsofproductsarealsoindemand. Thisyear
weforeseeatotalproduction of460,000tonsofslaughterpoultry. Thestepbackinthe output
of the traditional large scalepoultry processingplantswill,most probably,be compensated by
the increaseinthenumber ofslaughtered poultry andbythedevelopment ofmarketingbythe
private sector.
Thereduction inanimalproduct output isclearlycausedbythedecreasing stock population
practicallyineachspeciesoffarm animals. Relativeproduction howeverremained constant on
someslightimprovementswereobserved aswell.

Measures tostabilizetheagricultural sector
In 1992 amidst the tensions caused by the loss of markets and the difficulties caused by the
exceptionally serious draught and the ongoing process both of ownership transition and of
structuraltransformation, thegovernment helped establishamarket oriented agriculture,firstof
allbyintroducing regulationscommandingtheprocessofownershiptransition andbyapplying
financialmeasures. Asapreparationfor thetasks oftheyear 1993, atthe end oflast yearthe
ParliamentpassedanactontheAgriculturalFunds. Thosewhoareengagedinanimalhusbandry
canclaimorapplyfor resourcesfrom theAgriculturalDevelopment Fund andfrom theAnimal
Husbandry Fund. The provisions and resources of the recently passed Act on Agricultural
Market Policy,byintroducingminimumpricefor wheat,maizeandmilkin 1993andnextyear
forporkandbeefisgoing,fromnowon,to stabilizeagriculturalproduction. WeexpecttheAct
on Animal Breeding to get to the Parliament inthefirsthalf ofthis year and that on Animal
Feedsmightbepassedbytheendof1993aswell. Inmarket economytheessential precondition
development of enterprises isthe accessto reasonable loans. The gap inproviding sufficient
civilliabilitiescanbebridgedbymeansoftherecentlyestablished AgriculturalLoan Guarantee
FundwhichbackedusthroughthePHAREProgram. TheNational GuaranteeFund planned to
helpentrepreneursto drawloans,wasestablishedbymakinguseofbudgetresources.
Low interest rate loans for construction available at the banks to restart agricultural
investments, havedramatically decreased duringthepastyears. Thispurposeisserved alsoby
thedevelopment projectsfinancedbothbytheWorldBank andtheEBRD.
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Based onthe abovefacts webelievethat we arerightto forecast that while stabilization is
goingtooccurduringthisyearinournationaleconomyasawhole,intheagricultural sectorits
effect willbefelt only alittle later. Theisto say, inthisyeartheunfavorable course of event
isexpected to slow down and onlynextyear shallweseethereformed agricultural sectortake
alivelyturnandincreaseits performance.
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Thetrendsinanimalhusbandry developmentinLatvia
DaceGrinhofa
LatvianStateResearchInstitutefor AnimalHusbandry, Sugulda, Latvia
AnimalHusbandry isthemostimportant branchoftheagricultureinLatvia.It coversthemain
calory requirements ofthepopulations. Animalhusbandryproductions haveareally important
placein agricultural economy, becauseanimalproduction bringsincomesregularly alltheyear
round,whereas,for exampleinplantproductiontheincomedependstotallyontheseasons.
Presently, the transition from collective farms to individual farming is going on in the
Republic. Individual farming hasincreased milkproduction, inparticular in 1992.Fifty sixper
cent ofthemilkproduced inthe country hadbeenproduced alreadyduringlastDecember and
at the beginning ofthisyear milkproductionfromindividualfarms exceeded 1/3 oftotal milk
inthecountry.Duringthelast quarter oflastyearindividual farming hasproduced 45percent
of all the meat, but in the beginning of this year they produced only 32 per cent of this
commodity. That iswhywebelieveinthestrongdevelopment offarmers movementwhichwill
stabilizetheagricultureofLatvia.
Within the next few yearsthe animal husbandry of Latvia willbe ableto produce annually
1026to 1296tonsofmilk,162-230tonsofmeatandmeatproducts,notonlyfor thepopulation
but alsofor export.
,,
During 1986-1989 milk production stabilized in the republic; reaching the highest level in
1987,withamilkyieldof3525kgpercow.(intheRigaregionitreached4442percow).
Since1990milkproductionbegantodecrease;themilkyieldwentdownto2507kgpercow.
Thedecrease ofmilkyieldisconnected withtherapidreductionofconcentrateintherationof
thecows. Duringthelastyearstheproduction ofbeeftookanimportant placeinthe supplyof
thepopulation. Therelativeweight ofbeefwas45per cent, ofpork42per cent, ofpoultry 10
percent, ofmutton2percent, ofotherkindsofmeat 1 percent.
From 1986until 1989thenumber ofpigshadatendencyto decrease(2,6to 5,1%) annually,
but since 1990thedecreasingprocesswasveryrapid(10-11%).
Large scalepigmeat production farmsweresetupduringthelastyearsinvarious collective
farms. Unfortunately the manure collection problem was not solved. The large farms were
supplied with concentrated food importedfromthe SU.Nowwearetransferring pigbreeding
topeasant farms.
Similar changes are going on also in poultry farming. Whereas 923 million of eggs were
produced in 1986, then egg production decreased till 765 million in 1991 (accordingly, the
production ofeggsperhen/yeardecreasedfrom211to205units).
Thedecreaseofeggsproductioniscloselyconnectedwiththat ofimported concentrate andthe
resultisthereductioninthepoultrypopulation.
The sameprocesses asthoseobserved inpigbreedingaretakingplaceinpoultry production,
i.e.:passingfromlargepoultryfarmstopeasantfarms.However, anumberofbigpoultry farms
willhavebeenpreserved duringthetransitionperiod.
Consideringthatthequestionofpaymentfor sheepwool andformuttonwasnot solved,the
numberofsheepstabilizedto 165thousand;however,woolproduction decreasedfrom4541in
1986to337tin 1991.
Thetransitioninanimalhusbandryrequireschangesinforage production structure andinthe
amountstobeproduced.Thetotalamountsofgreenforage androughagehavenot changed,but
silagehasdecreasedinpeasantfarmswhereashayproductionwasrising.Accordingto existing
animal population we are going to be short of concentrate; therefore, with the quantity of
grass/forageweshallnotbeabletoprovidetheanimalswiththenecessaryamount ofproteinand
theavailableauthoritieswillhavetoimportforagerichinprotein.
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Current Stateofanimal production inLithuania
Ms. NijoleLasierte
Ministry ofAgriculture,Vilnius, Lithuania
Lithuania is an agricultural country with both a favorable geographical situation and suitable
climaticconditions.
EvenbeforetheWorldWarIILithuaniaexportedpigmeatandbuttertoEngland andto other
countries.Middlesizeandbigfarmers developedthemeatand dairyindustry.
During the Soviet period, Lithuanian agriculture was reorganized quickly and concretely.
Privatefarmsweredestroyed, animals,machineryandotherequipmentwerenationalized bythe
Government.Bigenterprisesandbigfarmsweresetup.Alltheanimalproductionwascentrally
guided and planned. Pig production was prompted and 50 percent of the animal feed was
imported from theformer SovietUnion.
Afterthe 11thofMarch 1990,whenLithuaniabecameindependentagain,socialjusticewas
restored, areform ofagriculturewascarried out onthebaseofwhichlandwasprivatized: itis
necessarythatlandbeownedbythefarmers.
Whilethe economy ofthecountryisunstableandfarm servicearenot operational,thereis
noriskto developmultibranchfarms,becausemost ofthefarmers prefer tobreed andprepare
feed ontheirown.
Farmers mainly expand animal breeding. We have Lithuanian Black and White and
Lithuanian Red Cattle breeds. They arewell adapted to local conditions and of good quality.
Theyareveryresistantandgoodfor industrialbreeding.AlsotheLundrasbreed isverypopular.
Most ofthe animalsarebeingproduced in2151bigcompanies.However, thetotal number
ofanimalsisdecreasingverymuchinthesecompanies.In 1990theyproduced 77percent ofthe
total animalproduction however, in 1993,only55percentwereexpected, whileinsmall farms
thispercentagewillincreasefrom23to45percent.
In spite of these changes in farm structure, the total number of animals decreased by 18
percent duringlastyear,includingmilkingcowsby-12percent,pigsby-28percent, poultryby
-34percent.
The reform of agriculture and the privatization have a considerable influence on animal
breeding andnowpreservingLithuanianbreedsitisabigproblem,becauseinsomecompanies
theselectionofanimalwas discontinued.
Themainreasonforthedecreaseinanimalproduction istobefound infeed availability.Due
to last year drought, Lithuanianfarmers wereableto prepareonly4.7 millionoftons ofFeed
Units;inrelationtothenumberofanimals,itmeans43percentlessthanin 1991.
Wehavecalculatedthatweshallbeabletokeepthepresent animalproductionlevelupto the
harvestof1993 ifLithuaniaimportsabout600000tonsofconcentrate;itwillbejust enoughto
keep ouranimalsalive.
Inthefutureweforeseeincreasinganimalfeed production inaccordancewiththeimportance
ofanimalproduction.However, toguaranteethestabilityofanimalbreedingandthequalityof
animalfeed,wehavetoimport200-300tonsofproteinfeed and700000tonsofgraineachyear;
thenwe shallbeableto increasetheoveralllevelofouranimal.
Technical basis are necessary for a successful development of agriculture. At the moment
there is a shortage of agricultural equipment of all kinds. Such equipment is available in the
former SovietrepublicsandinWesternEurope;however,itistooexpensivefor ourfarmers at
present.
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TheGovernment foresees measuresto solvethisproblemby:
- developing ourownindustryforthemanufacture ofagricultural machinery;
- developingtechnicalservice;
- purchasingpart oftheequipment abroad.
Itwillcontributeto solvingpartlytheproblemofemployment. Countryjob market isclosely
connected withland, scattered settlements andtheinfluence ofseasonsonprocessing. Only57
percent of country people of working age are involved in agriculture. This is why the
Government foresees theprompting ofnewsmallandmiddlesizecompanies.
Ninetyfivepercent ofagricultural productsareprocessed. Themostimportantbranchesare
the meat and dairy industries, which develop intwo ways, i.e.: into small and big companies.
Small companies are very close to the sources of raw material and are important for local
consumption.Nowthereareabout 30smallmeatprocessing companieswhichuselocalanimals
from smallandbigfarms.
However, small slaughter houses and dairies are unable to supply raw material for
pharmaceutical and feed industries orto producegood qualityhides;also,theyhaveeconomic
problems. Only big meat and dairy factories are able to produce the whole range of raw
materials.
Now there are 10 big and medium size meat factories and 43 milk processing plants in
Lithuania. Due to the above mentioned circumstances the production in these factories has
decreased.In 1992theyproduced260000tonsofmeat,itmeans76percent ofthelevelof 1991;
49 200 t of butter, (-73 percent); 17 500 t of cheese (-72 percent); 400 000 t of milk (-45
percent).
The food processing industry has its own problem: old constructions, technology and
equipmentcannotmeettherequirements oftheECregulation: alotofinvestment inknow-how
is needed. Meat and dairy industries mainlyuse equipment made inthe former Soviet Union,
whichusually didnot correspond totheneedsofthefactories.
Although our products are not competitive on the Western market, we export a small
percentage ofourproduction. In 1992weexported about 5percent ofourmeat,29percent of
ourbutter, 17percent ofourcheese,27percent oftinned products,64percent ofmilkpowder,
other agricultural products areexportedtoo.
Atpresent ourfood industryfirstofallmust supplyourownconsumersandrelyonEastern
market. However, in the future we must develop industry which should be able to offer
competitiveproductsforexport.Because,withoutexportsandtherefore without foreign currency
wehaveno chanceto balance, stabilize and develop ourfood industry. Inconnectionwiththe
expansionofourindustryweattach agreat importancetoforeign investments,whichinmutual
collaboration with our companies, can help renew our equipment, machinery, technology,
know-how,andestablishjoint-ventures.Besides, theproducersnowneedaconcretehelp from
foreign investors. We think that those questions will be solved after relevant laws have been
passed.
Theprivatization offood industryisnowtakingplaceinLithuania. Asofthe 1stofJanuary
1993about60companieswereprivatized.Theotherswillbeprivatizedthisyear. Sharesofthese
companiesmaybeboughtbytheworkers,bythefarmers, orbyotherpeopleaswell. After the
privatization ofagriculture, andoftheprocessingindustryhastakenplace,natural competition
will start and it will help us to develop normal market conditions and to adjust supply and
demand for food products. It will depend also a lot on animal production, on processing
companiesandontheeconomicrelationsbetweencountries.Itisveryimportanttocreatesuch
economicconditions;theywillenableintegrating animalproducers andfood industry.
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Information onthecurrent situationinPolishanimal production
TadeuszKowalski
MinistryofAgricultureandFoodEconomics, Poland
Ourcountrywillbesooninthefourth yearofthereconstruction ofthesocioeconomicsystem.
Thepassagefromcommand/distributive economytofreemarket economy doesnottakeplace
easily and our country andfarmers must overcomemanydifficulties. After theperiod ofrapid
decreaseofproduction, whichhadbeencausedbytheintroduction ofradicaleconomic reforms
andbythebreak oftrade among countriesinEasternEurope,just in 1992forthefirsttimewe
didnot observeanydecreaseoftheNationalGrossProduct.
We should have better economic results, however the long drought considerably reduced
agriculturalproductivity. In 1992agriculturalproductionwasabout 12percentlowerthanthe
yearbefore,butplantproductiondecreasedbyabout20percentandanimalproduction by5per
cent orso.
But the results oflower crops ofgrainsandfeed willhaveinfluence ontheresults ofanimal
productionin 1993too.
PolandisaproducerofmeatandanimalproductswhichareheldinesteeminEurope.Potential
possibilities of our agriculture and our livestock are veryhighand for that reason actions are
taken to use our own productive potential effectively. The table below shows the livestock
population attheend of 1991and 1992.

Livestock population
Species(000head)
Cattleingeneral
Cattle, cows
Pigsingeneral
Pigs, sows
Sheep
Horses
Hens
Geese
Ducks
Turkeys

1991.12.31a)
8 029.7
4362.9
20722.2
1951.1
2377.0
920.0
43250.0
1 157.0
6 950.0
822.0

1992.12.31b)
7603.5
4 110.6
21077.5
1 888.3
1542.6a)
900.0
37707.0b)
-

1992/1991%
94.7
94.2
101.7
96.8
64.9
97.8
87.2
-

a)numberattheendofthethird quarter of1991
b)numberattheendofthesecond quarter of 1992
Thelivestockpopulationhasdecreased considerablyduringthelastfewyears,inparticular on
nationalfarms;however, itrefers mainlyto cattleandsheep.Also,oneshould addthat positive
changes incattlebreeding havebeentaking placesincethebeginning of 1992. These changes
are reflected inthesuccessiveincreaseofpurchasepriceofcattlefor slaughter and ofmilk.In
oneyearpurchasepricesofcattlefor slaughterhaveincreasedbyabout43percentandthat of
milkby68percent orso.
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These profitable trends incattle breeding ought to continue in 1993,too.Thetable below
showsestimatedproductionin1992.
Table2-Populationofcattleandpigs bysectors
Species

Cattle
Cows
Pigs
Sows

Total
%

100
100
100
100

Sector
public
%

private
%

11.4
7.6
16.2
16.9

88.6
92.4
83.8
82.1

Table3-Estimatedproductionin1992incomparisonwith 1991
Specification
Milk production
Cattlefor slaughter
Pigsfor slaughter
Mutton production
Egg production

Units

1991

0001.
0001.
0001.
0001.
ml.pes.

14 022
1224
2 579
104
• 6 508

1992 a)
12 600
1050
2 630
60
6200

1992/1991%
89.9
85.8
102.0
57.0
95.3

a)planned production
This table showsthat in1992milkproductionwasabout 10percent lowerin 1992thanthe
year before.
As it wassaid earlier, thefeed situation, that developed in 1992, influenced the production
results.
TheGovernmenthastakenanumberofmeasurestorelieveoftheconsequences ofthe drought
andreducetheshortageoffeed,e.g.:
duty-free import ofacertainquantityofgrain;
seasonal suspension of customs duty on protein raw materials for the production of
concentrates;
temporary introduction ofembargoontheexportofsom©feed stuff.
These measuresenabledtheGovernmenttoreducetherateofdecreaseofanimalproduction
during the current year. The agency for Agricultural Markets will carry out intervention
purchases ofpork (half carcasses), for state reserves to prevent any decrease in purchasing
prices. TheagencyforAgriculturalMarketsdidpurchasebeef,pork andwoolin1992within
theframework ofinterventionactivities.
Inthenotbettereconomicproductive situation,farmersreducedtheirinterestinzootechnical
services, despitethey werebeing partly subsidizefromtheGovernment budget. In 1992the
numberofcows,undermilkrecordingdecreasedbyapproximately20percenttoabout400000
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head.In 1989759000headofcowswerecontrolled.During 1989-92thenumberofsheepunder
testing diminished byabout 50percent andnowthisnumberisintheregion of200 000head.
In 1992about2.5millionheadofcowsandheiferswereinseminated, i.e.: about 6.5 percent
less than theyearbefore. Instead, thenumber ofsowsinseminated, increased by some 30per
centto about400000head: itmeansabout20ercentofthenational sowpopulation.
The retention of breeding herds in state farms is one of the important elements of the
Agricultural Department breeding policy. The Agricultural Property Agency of the State
Treasury, within the frameworks of the restructuration, takes over state farms and there isa
specialdepartment intheAgency,whichhandlesthebreedingherds.
One should add that also inthe agricultural/food industry transformations are taking place.
Thefood industry,withrespectto dairy,meat,poultryandfeed industry, needsmodernization.
In 1991, the Government decided to help financially in giving low-interest credits for the
modernization ofdairies.Financialmeansfor restructuringthedairyindustryproduced someof
the desired effects: qualityandassortment ofdairyproducts arebetter andonmany occasions
cancompetewithgoodsfromWestEuropeancountries:Inthesamewayemphasisisplacedon
improvingthequality ofother animalproductstoo.Byimprovingthe qualityandrangeofraw
materials,weshallbeableto obtainahigherremunerationfromtheanimalproduction activities,
whichwetakeit,mustbeconnected withthedevelopment ofexport ofanimals,meat andother
animalproducts.
Poland,likeallothercountrieswhicharetakingpartinthis"Round Table",isinterested inthe
development of economic cooperation. Cooperation, exchange of opinions, and experiences
among countries which are building market economy in all fields of agriculture and food
economy,enableusto achievebetterresultsinanimalproduction. Thiscooperation caninclude
manyfieldsofagriculture, e.g.: animalscience,animalbreeding,technologyofproduction and
regulations.
Exchangeofideasandachievementswillbeprofitablebecausewehavemuchincommonwith
allmembercountriesofthis"RoundTable".
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Animalproduction inRomania
StefanPopescu-Vifor
UniversityofAgronomicSciences, Bucarest, Romania

Introduction
UnderthenewconditionswhichhavedevelopedinRomania,themarket economyisfacing the
following major problems as regards animal husbandry and breeding, i.e.: setting up a new
outline legislation in the animal production field, the development of private economy in
agriculture, the genetic improvement ofanimalpopulations, the development ofthenew farm
technologies, improvement ofscientific researchandtrainingofspecialists.
InRomania, attheend of 1992,thelivestockpopulation consisted of:
(±versus 1991)
cattle
4,002,000
sheep
14,250,000
pigs
12,760,000
poultry
96,200,000
horses
753,000
beeshives 1,200,000

-15.75%
- 5.0%
+ 8.13%
- 13.4 %
- 6.0%
(even)

In 1992theprocessoftransferring animalstoprivatefarmswasstillgoingon.Nowadays,the
percentageofanimalsinvolved inprivatefarms is:cattle 83% (81%in 1991), sheep90% (85%
in 1991),pigs64%(53%in 1991),poultry 57%(55%in1991).
In 1992 the animalproduction per inhabitantwas of66.3kgofmeat, 1621 ofmilkand 185
eggs.
Nowadays, under the new prevailing conditions, Romania has to face a lot of important
problemsconcerning animalbreeding;themainonesare:
- settingup ofanew outlinelegislationinordertoget ahigherzootechnical production and
ahigher profit;
- uninterrupted andrapidprocessfor privatizingtheanimalproduction;
- reappraisal and giving proper dimension to the livestock farms in order to reach the
maximumproductionleveland asteadyincreaseofprofits;
- continuous genetic improvement of the animal populations reaching also new biological
achievementthroughtheintroduction ofthemostmodernmethodsand solutionsoffered bythe
scientific researchbothfromourcountryandfrom abroad;
- newtechnologiesforcontrollingthe seasonalityofproduction ofthelivestockfarms and for
themodernization ofproductioncapacities;
- self-sufficience on a short-term basis, in respect of domestic production of fodder and
concentrates, including basic proteins and as regards import of fodder additives, biological
incentives,medicinesandothers,notyetproduced inRomania;
- reorganization of thescientific research, ofsecondary andhighschools aswell asofother
meansfor improvingtheprofessional skillofallcategoriesofspecialistsandfarmers.
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Production systems,organization ofanimal production
To make animalbreeding profitable, nowadaysthree systems ofproduction arebeing applied.
- Extensive and semi-intensive production systems are being used in about 5 million of
individual farms aswell asbyanumber ofbreedingassociations. Onthesetypes offarms, i.e.:
privatefarms,between 57and89percent(accordingto species)ofthelivestockpopulation are
kept (table1).
- Intensive/industrial production systemisused intrade societieswith State owned majority
capital(theseonesarealsoinprocessofbeingprivatized). Thistypeoffarmshavebetween 11
and43percent ofthelivestockpopulation, accordingto species(table1).
As shown in table 1,the great majority oflivestock (83%cattle, 89%sheep, 64%pigsand
57%poultry)istobefound onprivatefarms,therestbeingbredbycommercial companieswith
Stateowned majority capital; asamatteroffact theyareinprocessofbeingprivatized.

Main animalspeciesand categories
As regards the structure ofthe animalpopulation by species, as one can seeit intable 2, the
situationattheendof 1992wasasfollows:
- Cattle:thetotal cattlepopulation amounted to 4,002,000 animals(bovine3,502,000 plus
buffaloes 500,000),outofwhich2,214,000 namely55.3%werebreeding animals.These figures
correspondtoadensityof28.6head ofcattlefor 100haofagriculturalland(arable,grazingand
production fields).
Evenlydistributedoverthecountry,thecattlebelongto 3improvedbreeds,togetherwiththeir
cross-breeds,namely:theRomanianRed-White(Simmentaltype) 55%,Brown (Swisstype)25%
and RomanianBlack-White(Holstein-Friesian type) 15%;the others, i.e.: 5%belong to some
nativebreeds suchas: Suradestepa,Rosiadestepa,Mocanita,Pinzgau.
Theaverageyearlymilkproductioninthecountryvariesbetween 1,800-2,500kgpercow.
On an average, 78-82 calves are obtained yearly from 100 cows, mainly through artificial
inseminationofover 85%ofthecows,inalmost allcaseswithfrozen semen,whichisproduced
and distributed by sixspecialized "SEMTEST" enterprises, withbranches inallregions ofthe
country.
- Sheep and Goats: Including one million goats, the total population of small ruminants
amountsto 14,257,000animals,outofwhich 10,052,000 arereproduction ewes,namely70.5%.
Thisfigurerepresents adensityof 101.83sheepfor 100haofarableland.
The sheepinRomaniabelongto 4types ofbreeds:theMerinotypewithfinewool isspread
ontheplains(31%ofthetotal);withsemi-finewool,theTzigaiatype,istobefound onthehilly
areas and onthe plains (22%ofthetotal);withroughwooltheTzurcanatype adapted to the
mountainconditions(46%ofthetotal);thebreedsfor skins,oftheKarakultype,arebeing found
onarestricted areainthenorthernpartofthecountry(0.5% ofthetotal).Apoorpercentageis
representedbythedairysheep,AwassiandFrizatypes,aswellas\>ysomeotherbreedsimported
from NewZealand andAustralia.
Onegetsalsosomemilkandmeatfromthewoolbreeds;theyearlyproductionsperhead are
modest: 3.5-4 kgofwoolfromtheMerino,2.5-3 kgfromTzurcana, 35-40litersofmilkanda
liveweightof32-34kgfor youngfattened ramsattheageof 180 days.
Annually85-90lambsarebornfrom100Tzurcanaewes;90-95lambsfromtheTzigaiabreed
and 100-105 from the Merino breed; over 85%of the reproductions are obtained by natural
matingand 15%throughartificial insemination.
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- Pigs:Thetotal pigpopulation amountedto 12,763,000 animals,out ofwhich 896,000 are
thereproduction sows,namely7%.Thisfigurerepresentsadensityof 127.63pigson 100haof
arableland.
Over90%ofthereproductionanimals,belongtotheimprovedbreedsLargeWhite,Landrace,
Duroc, andHampshire;therestbeingrepresentedbythenativebreedsBazna, andMangalitza.
Fromthegeneticpoint ofviewthevalueofthe4improvedbreedsiscloseandfurther to the
carryingout ofascientific improvement programmetheycompletewithworld performances.
As regards reproduction performances, they are inthe region of 1.8-2.0litters yearly with
8.9-9.0piglets at afarrow, out ofwhich 8.3-8.5willsurviveandbeweaned.Thereproduction
in95%ofthecasesisbynaturalmating,although anotableintroduction anddevelopment ofthe
artificial inseminationwasobserved.
- Poultry:Thetotalpoultrypopulation amountstoof96277000birds,most ofthemconsist
ofgallinaceae,howeveronprivatefarmsonefindspalmipeds andtoalowerextent otherspecies.
Ingeneral,turkeysarereared alsoonprivatefarms.
Over 90% of the poultry stock consist of gallinaceae for eggs and meat, the latter being
produced bytri- andtetra-linehybrids. InRomaniathere arecommercialunitsoptimallysized
for breedinggrandparents andparentsinpurelines,for hybridationlines.
In general, poultry breeding is vertically integrated and includes the selection units, the
commercialones,incubationunits,eggsassortingandbroilerpreparation centres,butcheries,as
wellasspecialized shopsfor marketingthefinished products.
'
Theyearlyaverageeggproduction perhenisabout240-250.In53daysthebroilersreachthe
weightof1.5-1.7kgandattheinternational exhibitionsthegeneticpotential compareswiththe
bestworldlevel.
- Horses: The horsepopulation amountedto 753 000 animals,alargenumber ofthemare
beingused stillfor work andtransport inagriculture otherfor sport and asleisureanimalstoo.
The main breeds are:English thoroughbred, Arab, Trotter, Nonius, Ghidran, Lipitzan. In the
northern area of Moldavia and generally in the mountain areas one finds a Romanian breed
knownbythenameofHutzul.TheRomanianscientific researchcreated adraughtbreed, known
asRomanianHalf-heavy, withremarkableeffort performances.
- Bees: There are 1200 000beehiveswith an annual average production of 8-10.5kg of
honey together withotherproducts. Thebeebreed isexclusivelythenative one(Apis melifica
Carpatica).

Animal production
Thelevelofproductionachievedbythe 1992livestockpopulationisshownontable3. Thetotal
meatproduction(liveanimals)was2161000tonsoutofwhich 1 524000tonsarecutmeat. The
cattlemeat (cut)represents 19.8%,sheep6.3%,pigs57.0%andpoultry 16.9%.
Thetotalmilkproduction reached 37319000hiandthat ofeggs4300millionpieces.
This limited production of meat, milk and eggs is reflected inthe per capita consumption.
Yearly,itamountsto66.3kgofmeat, 1621 ofcowmilkand 185eggs;itismuchlowerthanthe
figuresobserved inother countries andbelowtherequirementsfor aproperfood supplyofthe
population.
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Farms supplies
As regards the basic resources and the manpower necessary for the effective and profitable
management oflivestockthe situationisasfollows:
1. Ensuring feed supplyisthenumber oneproblem oftheRomanianlivestock industryand
onecould assertthatthisproblemhasnotbeensolvedyet.
- As regardsthebulkfodder (greenmass,hay, silage,roots and others),it isprocured from
the 4 million ha or so of grassland and natural hay land all over the country. The 4 million
hectaresbelong mostlyto thebreeders andtothevillagecommunities;they areowned alsoby
some commercial companieswith astatemajority capital.Thelackoffinancial means,aswell
as of specific tools, machines, chemical fertilizers and soil conditioners limits the average
productions/ha to 10-12 tons of green mass equivalent; therefore, annually important fodder
resources for ruminants are lacking. In order to produce the volume of fodder required, the
surfacecultivatedeachyearonthefarms, aswellasanareaofabout 1500000haofarableland
(15%ofthetotal)wouldbeneeded; productionshouldbedistributed inaconvenient proportion,
i.e.: 50-55%leguminous perennial plants, 20-25%maizefor silage, 10-12%fodder root, the
remaining 8-10%beingcultivatedtogetherwithannualgreenmass,hayand othercrops.
- Asregards concentrates,theproduction ofbasicstuff (maize,barley,pea, soyabeans, etc)
could be ensured from the more than 3.5 million arable ha cultivated annually. Part of the
necessary basic concentrates are produced bythe farmers or animal breeders; another part is
being brought directly from the economic operators producing cereals, grains fodder and
leguminous, orthroughthemixedfeed network. InRomania,nowadaystherearefactories per
mixedfeed manufacture, united inacommercial companywithstatemajority capital,itsyearly
productioncapacityis10.5milliontonsmixedfeed, i.e.:enoughto covertherequirements ofthe
wholelivestockbreeding sector, nowandinthefuture. However, newtechnologies areneeded
inthisareatoo.
- Theproblem ofthe shortageofproteinfeed, whichcannotbecovered atthisverymoment
fromthenativeproduction, aswellasthat offeed additives, anabolicagents andmedicinesthat
arenotproduced inRomaniahastobesettled.
2. Ensuring the required manpower for the animal breeding activities is not a problem;
however, improving professional skill of all categories of workers in zootechnology is
necessary.
3. The equipment ofthebreedingfarms isprovided mostlybythe stateindustry.But more
and more private enterprises began to appear; factories and littleworkshops were organized,
whichareproducingnewkindsofequipment,verysuitablefortherequirements ofthelittleand
middlefarms withintheprivateagricultural sector.Bothfor thestateandprivateundertakings,
equipment problems are related to the kind and size of the new machinery and the possible
reduction oftheircosts.
4. Asregardstheproductionunits(shelters,markets,etc.)for animalsarebased onbuildings
and technological plans,drawnupbythe Stateandprivate specialized enterprises,bybuilding
enterprises,bycommercialcompanieswithstatemajority capital, andalsobyprivateenterprises.

Servicestothelivestocksector
1. Inputsupply: Mostoftheeconomicoperatorsengagedinproducing animalproductsuse
their own means ofproduction, and also creditsgranted bythe State and privatebanks.New
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legislation for the protection of breeders are being drawn up and adopted. Tax facilities,
advantageous creditsandothermeasuresareunder consideration.
2. Technical advice: is provided to the stock breeders, through the extension activities,
organized both at the level of scientific research centres and especially by the experts in
zootechnicologyandtheveterinariansoftheMinistryofAgriculture, oftheRegionalDirections
for AgricultureandtheAgriculturalCentresatvillagelevel.
3. Training is ensured, at a high education level in four faculties of Zootechnology in
Bucarest, Cluj, Iasi and Timisoara and in four faculties of veterinary medicine in the same
universities. Atmiddlelevel,the staff originatesfromthe secondary schoolsofzootechnology.
Subsequently,theimprovement oftheprofessional skillofbothcategoriesaswellasof farmers
ismadebymeansofcourses ofvariousduration.
4. Scientific research in zootechnology is being carried out in eight national institutes:
biology and animal nutrition, cattlebreeding, sheepbreeding, pigsbreeding, poultry breeding,
apiculture, horsebreeding and natural grasslands.There arealsotwo central research stations
for sericulture and for fur animals. More than 500 researchers are involved in zootechnical
scientific research.
Intheseinstitutesfundamental andadvanced scientific research activitiesarebeing developed,
suchasproblemsrelated togeneticimprovement ofpopulations,thecreation ofnewbiological
products (breeds, lines, hybrids), new reproduction techniques, food technologies, as well as
management andeconomicallyeffective solutionstomakeanimalsbreeding profitable.
5. Information inzootechnologyisanewfieldfor Romania,bothasregardsthe equipment,
thetraining ofspecialistsand someactual,viableandefficient programs.

Market and prices
In Romania there is at present a market for animal products which are being supplied by
commercial companies,withthe Stateasmajority shareholder. Inthesecompanies, negotiable
pricesarebeingappliedandtheGovernment isgrantingsubsidiessoastokeepconsumerprices
of certain products at a lower level, this is the case for instance of milk, butter, beef meat,
chickenandoffour assortments ofmeatproducts. Onthesamemarket, asregardsthe purchase
ofliveanimals,theGovernment established andadopted compulsorypricesfor thepurchaseof
animalsbycommercialcompanies.
Thereisalsoafreemarketfor theanimalproducts,whereunconventional pricesareused.
Asamatteroffact,thepricesaresubjected toacontinuousevolutionprocess,thetrendbeing
towardstheir steadyincrease,asaconsequence ofthecostincreaseofinputsgoverninganimal
production (energy, fodder, machines,tools, transport, etc.), and ofthe very low purchasing
power ofpeoplewithfixedrevenue.

Food industry
At present, most of the animal product processing industries are organized in commercial
companieswiththeStateasmajority shareholder. Theycontrolandprocessbetween 60and70
percentofthewholeproduction. Thehandlingcapacitiesfor meat,milkandotherproducts are
sufficient toprocessthedoubleofthequantitieswhicharebeingreceived aspresent. However,
in the food industry new technologies are required to improve the quality and to increase
productivityandefficiency, assumingareasonableprofit andanimportant reduction ofdelivery
cost offood products ofanimalorigin.
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Table 1-Distributionofthelivestock, accordingtothetypeoffarmproperty(endof 1991 versus
theendof1991)
Species

Total
(million animals)
1991

1992

4 750
100
15 000
100
11800
100
111000
100

Cattle
%
Sheep
%
Pigs
%
Poultry

Private farms
Indiv.ancI
Assoc.
%

State farms
Comm.and Soc.
%

1991

1991

4002
84.25
14 257
95.05
12 763
108.16
96277
86.74

1992

1992

81

83

19

17

85

89

15

11

53

64

47

36

55

57

45

43
.

Table2- ThelivestockinRomania(attheendof1992 comparedtotheendof1991)

Speciesand
Categories

Total

Represented to

(thousand animals)

100haarable+
grazing fields +
hayfields(anim.)

1991
CATTLEtotal
out ofwhich:cows
and heifers
SHEEPtotal
out ofwhich:ewes
PIGStotal
out ofwhichsows
POULTRYtotal
out ofwhichlaying
hens
HORSEStotal
BEES hivestotal
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1992

1991

1992

4750

4002

33.9

28.6

1055
15 000
9500
11800
910
111000
45000
800
1200

2214
14 257
10 052
12 763
896
96277
45000
753
1200

14.7
107.1
71.8

15.8
101.8
71.8

5.7

' 5.4

Animals per 100
haofarableland
1991

1992

118.0
9.1
1
110.0
450.0

127.6
8.9
962.7
450.0

Table 3-Animalproductionreachedin theyear 1992inRomania(comparedwiththeyear
1991)

TotalProduction

Type
Units
MEAT (cut)
%
out ofwhich from:
- cattle
%
- sheep
%
-pigs
%
- poultry
%
MILK
EGGS

(0001.)

(000hi.)
(000

1991

Per inhabitant
1992

1535
100

1524
100

310
20.2
60
3.9
815
53.1
350
22.8
31 100
4290

301
19.8
96
6.3
870
57.0
257
16.9
37319
4300

Units
kg

1
pes.

1991

1992

66.7

66.3

13.5

13.1

2.6

4.2

35.4

37.8

15.2

11.2

135 '
185

162
185

PCS.)
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Recent situation of the livestock production in Slovakia in the period of
economic transformation
L. Hetényi',J.Plesnik2, R.Dohal3,.J. Bulla4

Thelasttwoyears showed that beliefs asregardsuniversal selfregulation abilityofthemarket
were unrealistic in CSFR. Agricultural policy and in this connection animal production
underwent marked changes, which resulted in radical economic and social transformations.
ThesechangeswereimplementedevenduringthepartitionofCSFRintotwoindependent States,
i.e.:theSlovakRepublicandtheCzechRepublic.
The economic reforms whichwere introduced influenced theprocedures inagriculture and
resulted inadecreaseofproduction costsinspiteoftwoincreasesinthoseofinputsduringthe
lasttwo-yearperiod.Thecancellationofthesubsidiesonfoodstuffs together withthe reduction
of the aid to agriculture resulted in nearly the lowest level of state support in the world
(approximately 1/3 of the average level of allocations inthe OECD countries). The general
decrease of actual income ofthe population created abarrier to the demand with subsequent
reverse pressure on the level of products prices and onfinancialsettlement as regards basic
production inagriculture.Thesamehappenedwithanimalproduction.
,
Certaindiscrepanciesappeared duringtheliberationofeconomicconditionsinthe agricultural
sector.
Theliberationofpricescreated anenormousbarriertothedemandinagriculture. Thecost of
inputsindexroseby 185.0%andthat ofpricesofagricultural productsby 116.7%,pricesettled
byfoodstuffs producers roseby 142.0%,andretail pricesby 192.6%for theperiod from 1990
to the end of 1992. Thechangeinthe economic surrounding influenced the animal production
mostmarkedly.Theagricultural enterprises responded tothissituationwiththedecreaseinsize
ofthelivestock population; efficiency andproduction diminishedtoo.
Thenumberofcattledecreasedbyapproximately22percentattheendof 1992comparedwith
1990. The downward trend inmilkyield is significant. Themilk production decreased to the
level achieved at the beginning of the 1970's and it represents daily 7.4 litres per cow with
418 000 milked cows, against 9.2 litrewithapproximately 502000milked cowsin 1990.The
decreaseofdailyproductionrepresentsapproximately20percent.Themarketed production of
thiscommoditydecreased from 1 733millionlitresin 1989to 1 052millionlitresin 1992.
Thesituationinrespect ofmarketed meatproductionfrom individual speciesoffarm animals
isasfollows:

ResearchInstituteofAnimalProduction,Nitra,Slovakia.
ResearchInstituteofAnimalProduction,Nitra,Slovakia.
MinistryofAgricultureofSlovakia.
SlovakAcademyofAgriculturalSciences.
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Table1. Marketedproductioninthousandtonsofliveweight
Species

Year

Slaughter cattle
Pigs
Poultry

1989

1991

1992

208.7
303.4
9<x0

215.8
260.0
T6A

173.9
247.6
76.0

Similartendencieswereobserved asregardsthe consumption offoodstuffs ofanimalorigin:
Table2-Meat andMilk consumptionpercapita/year
Commodity

Year
1989

Intotal carcass
weight (kg)
ofwhich:
-beef
-pork
- poultry

83.9
22.3
22.3
44.5
44.5
14.2
]42

1991
74.0
15.0
15.0
42.5
42.5
13.5
133

1992
70.4
14.6
41.2
12.8

These changes inthe availability ofrawmaterials inrespect ofnutrition prospects for 1993
giveamoreprecise orientation:
In 1993thedevelopmentofthepurchasingpowerofthepopulationwillbeinfluenced bysome
factors;first ofallbytheimpactofthenewtaxsystemontoretailprices(includingthe foodstuffs
prices)andbythegrowthofhouseholdsexpendituresfor electricpower,water, rent offlats, and
others.Besides,inconnectionwithagradualreductionofagricultural surplusesaslight increase
ofproduction pricesisexpected. Theywillbereflected probablyinthefoodstuff prices aswell.
Allthesefactswillaffect amoredecisiverevivalofthedemandfor foodstuffs.
The prediction, ofsocialnature, asregardstheproduction required for arelatively balanced
marketoffoodstuffs in1993isdependent onthepreconditionthatthelevelofincomeofpeople
willnot decreasebymorethan 5to6percent.
Thedevelopment, inrespect ofthemaincommoditiesareexpectedtobeasfollows:
- Beef:withtheexpectedyearlyconsumptionof 14to 14.5kgpercapitaitwillbenecessary
toproduceforthemeatprocessingplantssome 137000tons(liveweight)towhich 10000tons
should be added for transformation at the level of agricultural enterprises. With the average
gains achieved in the last period approximately 158 000 tons live weight of beef will be
produced in1993.
- Pork: the purchasefor meat processing plants 195to200000tonsliveweight ofpigs,to
which35to40000tonsshouldbeaddedforprocessingbyagriculturalenterprises, corresponds
to the expected consumption of41kg.Theexpected supply, derivedfromthepresent number
ofanimalsis230000tonsliveweight.
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Table3-Commodities, availablefor marketingandactuallypurchased

Commodity
Slaughter cattleinthousand
tonsofliveweight
- market production
- purchased
Pigsinthousand tonsofliveweight
-market production
- purchased
Poultryinthousand tons ofliveweight
-market production
- purchased
Milkinmillionlitres
-market production
- purchased

Year
1992

1989

1991

208.7
208.7

215.8
162.7

173.9
137.06

303.4
303.4

260.0
243.5

247.6
207.5

230.0
195-200,0

96.0
96.0

76.4
74.8

76.0
60.5

70.0
70.0

1
733.0
1
733.0

1340.0
1211.6

1052.0
993.0

1993

158.0
137.0

'

1 050.0
990.0

- Milkandmilkproducts-to ensuretheyearlyconsumptionpercapitaof 185to 190kg,one
billion litres ofmilkshould be produced for the dairyindustry and inaddition 60 millionlitres
for processing and sale at farm level. It is estimated that 110-130 million of litres in milk
equivalentareprocuredfromtheCzechRepublic(intheform ofmilkandmilkproducts)mainly
duringtheleanseason, i.e.:duringthefirstandthefourth quarter oftheyear.
The consumption of 185to 190kg of milk is supposed to be critical. The limited purchasing
power ofthepopulation isverymuchbelowtherecommended levelofconsumption (220kg).
Without the participation of the State there is no solution. Because of the marked seasonal
character of milk production it isnecessary to take into account the seasonal surplus ofmilk
duringthesummermonthswhichamountsapproximatelyto200to 250millionlitres, evenunder
present circumstances.
Therevivalofthemarket andtheincreaseinpoultrymeatconsumptionfrom12.8kgto 13.6
kg per capita areexpected. Theorientation ofconsumersaswellasthe expected development
ofproduction support thisstatement.
The year 1993 is considered to be decisive as regards the transformation process of
Agribusiness intomarket economy. Themost important task duringthefirstperiod, willbeto
stop the general decrease in production, stabilize the foodstuffs market and the agricultural
enterprises economically.
Thestatepolicyisaimedat stoppingthedeclineinagriculture, stabilizingthe aforementioned
marketandthesocialandeconomicsituationduringtheyear 1993,to achievethisobjectivethe
policyisfocused onthefollowingpriorities:
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- to bring a solution to thepresentfinancialand income situation inagriculture (solution of
insolvencyofenterprises,financialandcreditpolicy,taxpolicyetc.),
- to enforce asubsidy policy(problem-oriented subsidesfor agriculture, water supplies and
forestry),
- to develop a system of price regulation as basic implement for the stabilization of
profitability ofagriculturalbasicproduction,
- to setuplegislationarrangements, includingthe "LawofAgriculture",
- toorganizetheagriculturalmarket (commodityrules,fund for marketregulation, quotation
ofcommodities,systemofprotection ofnationalproducersandofthedomesticmarket, foreign
tradepolicy).
Suggestionsfortheimprovement inthefinancial andincomesituation.
- Measures oftheGovernment ofthe SlovakRepublicinrespect offinancialandcreditpolicy:
these measures were discussed withinthe framework of the Analyses ofImpact ofEconomic
Reform in Agribusiness, solution to insolvency. Measures were proposed to eliminate the
negative impacts oflast year draught on agricultural production. They are aimedfirstofallat
stabilizing the financial situation of agricultural enterprises. The effective solution of this
problem is conditioned by a suitable subsidy policy, mainly in respect of problem oriented
subsidies.
- The new taxation systemtaxation isbeingapplied sinceJanuary 1st, 1993.Itlooks asarisk
factor. Thedifferent taxratesonthemaininputs(prevailingly23%)andonoutputs(5percent)
will represent a largefinancialburden and need for short-term additional financial resources
(temporary credits). Thenewlyestablishedtraffic taxwillhaveasignificant negative influence
onagriculture.
Scopeofsubsidy policy: thesubsidypolicywillbeoneofthedecisiveforms ofstate influence
on the agricultural andfood sectorin 1993.Problem orientation of subsides and principles for
theirgrantingproceed from theexperiencegained andanalysesoftheinfluence ofthe economic
reform, andofthepresent economicsituationmadehithertoinagriculture aswell.
The decisive problem orientation of subsidies will be aimed at the promotion of economic
stabilization of agricultural enterprises, stabilization of market and gradual renewal of its
dynamic in agriculture during 1993. These objectives are reflected in the main spheres of
application of the subsidy policy. The monitoring of a rapid spending of the subsidies and of
theirrateofreturn,inrespectoftheeconomiceffectiveness feedback areofessentialimportance.
Equal rights are guaranteed for allkinds ofownership. Indirect subsidies should be preferred.
Theywillbegranted intheform ofrefunded interestsonthecreditsissued.
Pricepolicy: during 1993inthefieldofpricepolicythefollowing elementsareimportant.
- theminimumquaranteed pricesofselected agriculturalproductsisoneofthebasiccondition
forthe stabilization ofproduction.
- the factual influence of prices of critical inputs which would enable controling total costs
(chemical sprays,fertilizers, feed additives,etc.).
- the state quaranteed prices of basic foodstuffs (milk, beef,„bread, flour and others) should
reflect thevalueofrealinputs.
Fieldoflegislation: Thepreparationofthe "LawofAgriculture"isofgreatimportance.Itwill
define the roleandfunctions ofagriculture andtheobjectives oftheagricultural policy ofthe
State.Itwillsolvetheproblemsrelatedtothepropertyofland,privatization ofstatefarms and
tothedecentralization ofthestatecontrolinagricultureaswell.
Moreover there arealsolegislativemattersrelatedtotheownership andmanagement ofthe
land:
- thelawto solveproblemsofownership ofagricultural andforest land;
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-theamendmenttotheregulationonlandre-allocation and cadaster;
- thearrangement concerningthestategovernanceinagriculture;
- therestructuring ofagricultural research;
- theregulation onfeeds;
- theregulation onstatecontroloftheseed stock, seedlingsandbreedsoffarmanimals;
- theveterinaryregulation.
Organization ofagricultural market
- Market rules -thebasicconditionsofpurchaseandsaleofselected agricultural commodities
(milk, beef, cereals, sugar beet) will follow the market rules as from the next financial year
1993/94.
Thebasicprinciplesoftheir operationwillbesettledintheLawofAgriculture.
AnimportanttooltoorganizethecerealmarketwillbetheCerealsBourseorothermarketing
institutionswhichwillbeestablished (for variouscommodities suchasmilk, sugar or oilcrops).
- Protection of domestic market: it will be protected by compensatory taxes on imported
commodities. In the case where the market would be seriously threatened, special protective
measuresmaybe enforced (quantitative limitation ofimport, antidumping dutiesandothers)in
accordancewithofthearticlesVIandXIXoftheGATT.Inthefuture asystemoflicenseswill
be applied to the export ofbasicproducts. It refers mainlyto exported products whichwould
affect thesupplyoffoodstuffs tothemarket.
- Theforeign andcommercialpolicywillbefollowed byexport oriented Government measures.
In addition to the grant ofexport subventionsthroughtheFund for Market Regulation ofthe
SlovakRepublic,weconsideritnecessarytoestablishaStateguaranteed grantsand export credit
systemwithin specialized institutions.
Basically, the process of privatization is solved as regards the settlement of the problems
related to the ownership inrelationto the land andto movables aswell asto real property of
agricultural cooperatives and statefarms. Eachowner, i.e.:apersonwithalicense,who shows
thelegaldocumentshasownershipright.
The process of settlement of property right is dejure based on the above mentioned law.
Nowadays,withinthemicroandmacroeconomiccontext,thequestion oftotalprivatization for
aneffective foodstuff production isveryproblematic.
The progress in agriculture of the newly created Slovak Republic depends on the general
economic development ofthe State.It isnecessary to createfirst of allareliable and efficient
banking system, to stabilize prices of basic commodities, to decrease the cost of inputs in
livestock production, andto createamodernagribusiness.
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Efforts for therestructuring ofanimalhusbandry inSlovenia
F.Habe', E.Erjavec2, J. Osterc3, J. Nose4

Introduction
In 1991 Slovenia went through a few "breaking points" of its history, which will greatly
influencethecountry'seconomicandpoliticaldevelopment. Thewar,theinterrupted connections
with the rest ofYugoslavia, thelossofbasicrawmaterial, aswellasthelossofthe Yugoslav
market, had all a negative effect onthe development of agriculture in 1991. Our efforts were
oriented to maintaintheacquired levelinthelivestock sector,thequalityofproduction, andto
improve our exportresults.In 1991agriculturewasengaged inthe systematicpreparation and
issuance of regulations to enable the switching over to market economy, and the normal
functioning ofthenewlybornstate.

System ofproduction and farm organization
Slovenia is one of those former "real socialistic" countries of Southeastern Europe where, in
additiontothedevelopment ofcollectivelyownedfarmfacilities, astructureofagriculturewith
privatefamily farms prevailed;thisstructure hasbeenpreserved. Characteristic offamily farms
is on an average their low productivity, the self-supply type of production and an extremely
small farmstead.
Sloveniaispredominantly ahillyandmountainouscountry. Approximately 70percent ofthe
farmland in Slovenia areclassified asregionswithlimitedpossibilitiesfor food production. At
themomentcoËectivelyownedfarmsmanage 8percent ofallfarmland inSlovenia.Halfofthis
land consists ofarablelandinflat regions. According tothe lastpopulation censusin 1981the
average size offamily farmswithapproximately 6haoffarmland perfarm wasbelowthesize
of farms in 1931. On an average collective farms in Slovenia possess 470 ha offarmland and
therefore,bytheir size,donot reachthatofthefarmsinotherpartsofYugoslavia orinEastern
Europe. Socio-economic structures are also ranked among the more important factors in the
development of agriculture. Similarlytowhatwas observed insomeother countries, adrastic
social stratification process has also occurred within the Slovenia's rural society. With a
proportion ofmorethan a70per cent, part-timefarming hasbecomethemost typicalform of
family farm economyinSlovenia. Intable2wehavecompared certain generalindicatorswith
regard totheeconomicimportanceofagricultureinSlovenia.
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Livestockproduction accordingtospecies
Cattleproduction in Slovenia
Sloveniaisknownfor itsexport ofqualitybeefandmeatproducts.In Slovenia,thegrassland
ofpre-alpineandalpinetyperepresent abasefor cattlebreedinginregionswithahumidclimate.
Dairyfarming hasdeveloped moreintensivelyinSloveniawhere,duetoindustrialization, the
markethasbeenopeningformilkandmilkproducts.As8per centofthepopulationinSlovenia
is still employed in agriculture, milk production developed considerably and the market is
oversuppliedwithmilk;toanextentestimated atabout25percent.Intheyearsafter the Second
World War, Yugoslavia's livestock became strongly oriented towards the fattening of young
cattle.Themainproduction ofbeefcomesfrom themaizegrowingregions;Simmentalcattleis
beingreared. Thehighest resultsinmeat export and animalfattening wereachievedinthe60's,
untiltheEuropean Communitybegantolimitimportsbyapplyinglevies.
Table1:AveragerecordedmilkproductioninSloveniain 1991
Number
ofcows

Cowsin
herds

Milk
(kg)

Average
Fat

Protein
%

%
Peasant herds
Collectivefarms

47437
7 116

6.27
160

3866

3.80

3.20

6334

3J52

3.17

Private farms fatten 86.6 per cent of the existing cattle population, while 11.4 per cent is
fattened bycollectivefarms.
Thefollowing breeds arerepresented inthecattlepopulation asitsstands:56percent ofthe
cattleisSimmental,30percent isoftheBrownbreed, and 14percentisBlackandWhitecattle
oftheHolsteintype.Thedataofcattleproduction isgivenintheAppendix.

Pigproduction inSlovenia
The pig stock in Slovenia amounts to 558 000 head and in the last decade varied annually
between 550000 and 580 000.Thenumberofpigshasdoubled inthelast 30years.About 55
per cent ofthetotal pigpopulation israised byprivatebreeders,while45 per cent arebred on
collectivefarms (seeAppendix).
Large farms fatten modern meat breeds of pigs, such as the Swedish, Dutch and German
Landrace, Large White, Duroc, Hampshire and Pietrain and their crossbreeds. Private farms
which are breeding pigsfor the market usually raise crossbred animals produced in collective
farms, whereas for domesticuse (self-supply) some ofthe remaining, once numerous, native
breedsarereared.
TheproductionofpigsinSloveniacanbedividedintothreeproduction sectors:i)large-scale
pigproductiononcollectivefarms, ii)commercialpigproduction onprivatefarms, iii)domestic
pigproduction onprivatefarms (for self-supplymainly).
Large-scalepigproductionisorganized onapproximately 8largesocialistfarms ownedbythe
collectivity, each ofthemproducingfrom10000to 100000fattening pigsperyear. Most of
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thesefarms havecapacitiesfor fattening 20000-30000pigs yearly.Themajority offarms use
moderntechnologyandhaveahighlyintensiveproductionbased onselectedbreeds,onintensive
nutrition andexploitationofsows,onbatteryrearingandonagoodmeatinessofporkers.This
production providesabout 60percent ofthepigmarket.
The awakened ecological conscience has made people question the existence of such pig
production farm because of unsolved ecological problems (liquid manure; lack of adequate
areas),andoftheethological questionswhichariseinsuchbreedingsystem.
Sheep production in Slovenia
Unexploited highland pastures on an estimated area of 250 000 ha constitute abasis for the
revitalization ofsheepandgoatproduction inSlovenia,whichnowrepresentsabout 5percent
ofthenetlivestockproduction. Sheepproductionismostlyextensiveandistobefound inthe
private sector. Most ofsheepproduction isconsumed inSlovenia and onlya smallportion of
lambs is exported to Italy. With regard to the orientation ofthe production, efforts arebeing
made in crossing the native breed with the East Friesian with a view to improving its milk
productionpotential, andwiththeTexelbreedfor abettermeatiness.Toimprove reproduction
ability, domestic breeds are crossed with the Romanov and with the Finish breeds, so as to
produce mothersfor economicbreeding. Thesebreeds aremostlyfound onprivatefarms. The
production system is based on the life cycle of the animals and on the principle of
self-management. In Slovenia, organized breeding of dairy goats and the collection of milk
beganin1989.

Poultry production inSlovenia
InSlovenia,poultryindustryhasdeveloped after 1960fromthepreviouslyextensiveproduction
into a modern and economically relevant branch of the animal husbandry. By increasing its
production of meat by approximatelyfivetimes and bytrebling its production of eggs, it has
becomethemainmeatproducer(togetherwithporkproduction)forthedomesticmarket andfor
export.Flat regionswithagoodfodder baseandarapid increaseintheper capita consumption
ofpoultrymeatto 13.7kghaveconditionedtherapidgrowthofpoultryproduction. Theshare
ofpoultrymeatconsumption intheconsumptionmeatinthelastfewyearsisabout 23percent.
Ofthetotalpoultrypopulation 45percentisunder collectiveownership,whiletherest refers
to extensive private production. Modern western technology and breeding materials enabled
Slovenia to comply with European norms. Therefore, socialist farms owned collectively with
well-developed poultryproduction areachievinggood results:chickensarebrought to aweight
of 1.8 kgin42-45 days,withafeed consumptionoflessthan2.0kgperkgofweight gain;the
layingcapacityperlayinghenis275consumableeggs.InSloveniatheoverproduction ofpoultry
meatisabout 150per cent;tillnow,thecorresponding quantitieswereexportedto otherparts
ofYugoslavia. In 1992adecreaseof30percentor soinpoultryproductionwasobserved.

Foodprocessing industry
Food processing industry is affected by its unsuitable capacity for Slovenia, high production
costs, andinadequatemarketing.Evenso, somesegmentsofthisindustry, suchasapartofthe
meatindustryaswellasthefruit processing andthewineproductionindustriesalreadyreceived
seriousoffersfromeconomicallydevelopedcountries.
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Organization oftheagricultural market
Domestictrademarket
As wehave seenit asregardstheownership structure offarms, thegreat majority of farmland
isownedbyfanners. Withtheircommercialproducts,farmers havealargeshareofthemarket,
whichrangesfrom60to90percent,dependingontheproduct. Thesaleofagricultural products
is performed through agricultural cooperatives or large, collectively owned combines, which
control food processing andtrade. Farmersmakeagreementswiththecooperative orthestate
owned holding,whichensuresthesaleoftheiragriculturalproducts.
Withtheintroductionofnewtechnologies andtheinflow ofsoft loansfor thedevelopment of
privatefarming, thelevel ofself-supply hasalsorisen. Sloveniaisableto coverallitsneedsfor
animalproducts,withtheexceptionofwoolandofsomegeneticmaterial.
Uptonow,thecooperativeswereorganizedmoreinthesenseofenterprisesfor cooperation
withfarmers andnot accordingtothetruecooperativeprinciple.
Since1991 thereisanewlawoncooperatives.Accordingtothislaw,thepresent agricultural
cooperativeswillbetransformed intoenterprises ortruecooperativesinwhichthefarmerswill
havefounding shares.Thistransformation developsveryslowly.
Prices
Formanydecades,pricesweredeterminedbytheGovernment andthusdidnot stimulateeither
the management by the producers or market economy. In 1990 the principle of free price
formulation in agricultural products was accepted, excluding wheat and milk. A special state
committee determines monthly the production and sellingprices ofmilk. This intervention on
agricultural market has mainly a social and political background. The loss of markets in the
ex-Yugoslavrepublicscoupledwithveryliberalimportpolicy(without antidumping protection)
has caused the stagnation in prices of animal products, except for the prices of pork; thus
reaching alevel significantly lowerthanthe averageproduction costs achieved in 1992bythe
Slovenfarms.
Consumption
Consumptionpercapitatogetherwithproduction arepresented intherelevanttables.Regarding
meatconsumption, SloveniacomesclosetotheEuropeanlevel,stillitisverymuchbehind (200
1per capita)concerningmilkandmilkproducts.
Foreign trademarket
Slovenian annual total export amounts to 4.1 billion Dollars in goods and services in 1990.
Slovenia'sexportofagriculturalproductsamountedto325.3millionDollars(7.9percent oftotal
export), ofwhichthe products of animaloriginaccounted for 96.1 millionDollars. Themost
important export articlewasyoungfattening cattleandbeef.
The share oflivestock production intotal agricultural export was considerably higher inthe
past than it is to date. This is the result of the difficult access to the European Community
market. International assistance in thisfieldin the form of transfer of know how and staff
educationwouldbemostwelcome.
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Servicestothelivestocksector
Organization ofprofessional activitiesincattlebreeding
Professional activities in the Republic of Slovenia are organized in a similar way as in other
European countries. Artificial inseminationisappliedto 80percentofthecows.Moreover, 25
per cent ofthecowsareunderproduction recording,whichiscarried out accordingto method
A of the international regulations. Slovenia has been a member of ICRPMA since 1984.
Selective breeding plans are being performed for three breeds: Simmental, Brown cattle and
Black and White. Sincethe domesticpopulations arerelatively small, semen doses ofbulls of
high breeding value are acquired annually from other populations for systematicutilization in
A.I. Sloveniahasparticipated inINTERBULL since1987.
Organization ofprofessional workinpigbreeding
An organized and coordinated professional selection and health service at the level of the
Republichasbeenestablished onlyinSlovenia.Formarket production onsociallyowned farms
and private farms, selection activities, testing of boars, artificial insemination, health care, as
wellasmonitoringofreproduction, conversionsandweightgainareperformed accordingto the
methodsusedinWesternEurope.Advanced computerized methodsforthe selectionofanimals
havealsobeenintroduced (BLUP-Animalmodel).
Veterinary service
The veterinary service and the health protection of animals, which isperformed by veterinary
stations,aretheonlyservicesuniformly organized atstatelevel.Uptonowtherewerenolegal
foundations for privatepracticewhichisonlybeginningtobeimplemented;anewlawaboutit
isinpreparation.
Education system
Slovenia has a developed network of agricultural education. There isaFaculty of Agriculture
and one college. There arealso 6secondary and2vocational agricultural schools respectively
with 4 and 2-3 years of studies.Unfortunately these schools, withrare exceptions, arepoorly
equippedandoften donothavetheadequatefarmland necessaryfor modernpracticalteaching.
Apublicadvisoryservicetotheprivatesector andanorganization ofanimalhusbandry services
for theentirerepublichavebeenintroduced.
Research
Research inanimal sciencekept averygoodlinkwithEuropeandwiththeworld. Thepart of
applied research work should be expanded. The adoption ofanew law on research activities
providesthebasisfor thereorganization ofresearchworkwithemphasisonapplicationclosely
linkedto economy.
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Extension
A reorganization of the country's extension services is taking place also, so as to achieve
improvement ofproduction andaspecializationoffamily farms.
Extensionservicestogetherwithproduction controlarestategoverned activities,whereabout
600 people are employed. Compulsory permanent andfurther trainingfor all experts inpublic
employment has been introduced. Still the successful accomplishment of these tasks calls for
well equipped technology centers,where education offarmers and ofextensionworkers could
becarried outtoo.
Producer organization
The first breeders associations appeared, their activities are adjusted to those of some EC
organizations.Infrastructuresystemsfor production controland selectionwereextended andare
closely linked to ICPRMN and INTERBULL association. The service is under government
control.

What has beendoneafter theEAAPRound TablesinBudapestand Berlin
1. A new constitution was adopted which enablesthefinalchange of social and economic
system.
2.Basiclegislationsonagriculturewereadopted:
-thelawofcooperatives;
-there-privatizationlaw.
Thefirstone,madeonthebasisoftheclassical co-operative standards,willenable modifying
and developingthe cooperatives. Accordingtothelawonre-privatization, ifatallpossiblethe
previous ownerswillgetbacktheirland.Aspecialfund willtakecareofstateowned land.
3.In 1991SloveniahastakenoveralmostallYugoslavcompetencesandobligationsinrespect
ofitsowneconomicpolicy.
4. Slovenia changed dinar to itsown currency. TheNational Bank of Sloveniawas formed,
launching the process of renovation of the banking system and trying to engage in foreign
capital.
5. At the moment Slovenia does not have any legally declared goals in respect of agrarian
policy,but according to the Government itwillput its efforts into aneco-socialvariant ofthe
agriculturalmarket economy, havinginmindtheenvironmentalrequirements.
6.Thelawontheprotection ofenvironment (accordingtoECregulations)hasbeen accepted
and new laws on quality and control of agricultural products and veterinary services are in
preparation.
7.Regardingmassproductioninanimalhusbandry(largepigfarms) anexpert committeewas
formed. It concluded that Slovenia can not afford to closeimmediately large farms due to its
socio-economic situation. The alternativeisthe gradual development offamily farms and the
rational adjustment to regulationsonecology.
8.Reorganization ofexpert andextension serviceshasbeenmadeatstatelevel.
9. The state policy with its instruments has, in spite of allunpleasant events, succeeded in
maintainingthestatusandlevelofanimalproduction, exceptinthecaseofpoultry.
10.Permanent educationofadvisersisintroduced at statelevel.
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Main problems inanimal production
Themainproblemsareasfollows:
Structure
- Small holdings, the size of farms and extensive production are still the main problems of
agriculture andanimalproduction inSlovenia.
-Limited skillofproducers.
- Surpluses of milk and of poultry meat cause problems to production and to the processing
industry, resultinginhigherunemployment, unused capacitiesandhighercoststothe State.
- Thelack ofcapitalfor therestructuration andmodernization ofthefood processing industry.
- Theecologicalproblemrelatedtolargescaleproduction isstillopen.
Market
- The loss ofmarketsinthe ex-Yugoslavrepublics and liberal import policyhad an important
negativeinfluence onthefood processing industryandonfarms, causingadditional decreaseof
prices andinproduction.
- The loss of basic raw material meanslower export results, and breaking up somelinkswith
western countries. The country was badly hit also in the field of tourism, which dropped
drastically.
Services
-Economic advisory serviceisnot developed.
-Thereisnobusinessinformation systemfor datagathering anddataprocessingintechnology;
marketinginformation islackingaswell.
-Producers areto agreat extent insufficiently organized.
- For a more efficient extension services amodern technology center for animal production is
essential.

The roleofthe State
Slovenia asayoung countrymeetsalotofproblemsinitsagriculturepolicy,mainlyasregards
thefunctioning ofsuitablestateandbreedersassociations.
Main assistance problems
OnthebasisofpresentproblemsinSloveniathefollowing areasareingreat need ofassistance
ifadequate development istobeachieved.
- Organization ofanagriculturalinformation systems,
-Development ofeconomicandmanagement servicesinagriculture andtransfer ofknowledge
inthis field,
-Assistanceinforming producer organizations, especiallycooperatives.
- Modernization and renovation ofschool, research and analyticalinfrastructure inagriculture.
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-MembershipofSloveniaintheinternationalorganizations suchasFAO,WHO,UN,EC,OIE,
WORLDBANK, etc.inawant oftheiradvisoryandfinancialcollaboration andassistance.
Table2-SomeindicatorsoftheeconomicimportanceofagricultureinSlovenia.
Slovenia
Unit

Year

Private

Socialist farms
collectively
owned

Farmland, (FL) 1
-fieldsandgardens
-meadowsandpastures
-grains

1,000 ha
1,000ha
1,000 ha
1,000 ha

1990
1990
1990
1990

718.9
215.2
451.2
102.4

60.3
31.9
20.7
19.9

Production potential
-FLper capita

ha/capita

1991

40.0

45.3

(total=100)
per 100 haFL
(total=100)
per 100 haFL

1991
1991
1991
1991

85.2
57.2
53.2
39.0

14.8
118.5
46.8
411.0

.
100 haFL
kgN/haFL

.
1991
1991

_
12.1
48.4

_
3.1
271.0

Number ofanimals
- cattle
-pigs
- Mechanization/fertilizers
- tractors
- nitrogen

-

1
accordingtotheutilizationofland.
Source:Agricultural InstituteofSlovenia,Office oftheStatisticsoftheRepublicofSlovenia.
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Table3:SizeandStructure ofFarmsinSlovenia
Year

Unit

1991
1991
1991

1,000 farms
haFL/farm
% offarms

112
6.1
11.9

1991
1991
1991
1991

%offarms
cows/farm
% offarms
%offarms

52.6
3.2
88.4
2.0

Pigbreeding
1991
- pigbreeders
1991
- average
-less than 10pigs
1991
- morethan50pigs
1991
1
Privatefarmswithmorethan 1 haoffarmland or forest.

% offarms
pigs/farm
%offarms
% offarms

46.8
3.6
96.5
0.2

1

Farms
Farmland/farm '
Percentageoffull-time exploited
farms
Cattlebreeding
- cattlebreeders
- average
- lessthan 5cows
- morethan 10cows

,

Table4:Levelofself-supplyasregardsagriculturalproductsin1991,(in %)
Final
consumption
rate
Agriculture
Agronomy (total)
Corn

100.0
28.71
8.07

Finalproduct'
versus final
consumption2

Net final
production3
versus final
consumption

93.29

78.00

55.15
57.14

55.15
57.14

57.66
Animalproduction
110.57
30.62
Cattle
104.42
15.89
82.49
Pigs
10.78
170.62
Poultry
0.37
76.06
Others
1
Food produced
2
Food consumed
3
Valueofanimalhusbandryproducts,reducedfor thevalueofimported feedstuffs

84.06
96.78
50.28
98,81
52.94

Source:AnimalDepartment oftheBiotechnicalFaculty,Universityof Ljubljana
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Table5- Value offoreign tradecomparedtototalconsumptionandrateofself-supply.
Foreigntrade/total consumption (%)
• import (includingfeedstufFs)
•export

Rateof self-supply
-33.0
11.0

•concentrates
• corn(includingconcentrates)
• totalfeedstufFs

41.33
42.63
69.92

Source: Statistical Office oftheRepublic of Slovenia, AnimalDepartment ofthe Biotechnical
Faculty, University of Ljubljana, Agricultural Institute of Slovenia, Statistical Office of the
RepublicofSlovenia
Table6:LivestockpopulationinSlovenia (1000head)
1971-80
Horses
Cattle
Pigs
Sheep
Chickens

1981-88

30
543
455
19
7500

16
568
581
22
12 805

Table7- Theshare oflivestockpopulationin

Horses
Cattle
Pigs
Sheep
Chickens

1971-80

1981-88

99.2
90.2
77.8
99.1
27.5

98.0
87.5
62.0
97.9
12.2

1989
12
546
576
24
13 899

1990
11
546
558
23
13521

1991
11
484
529
39
13134

theprivatesector (%)*
1989
96.9
85.0
54.6
97.6
12.6

1990
96.5
84.0
56.0
97.9
10.0

1991
96.6
85.2
53.2
98.6
14.8

*alltherest oflivestock isonthe statefarms
Table8-MeatproductioninSlovenia (10001)

Total
Beef
Pigmeat
Poultrymeat
Other
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1971-80

1981-88

108.7
35.8
24.0
43.7
5.3

154.0
40.7
35.7
70.4
7.0

1989
165.7
42.4
38.8
77.1
7.4

1990
189.6
56.9
45.4
79.0
8.3

1991
172.8
50.8
41.0
73.3
7.7

Table9-MilkproductioninSlovenia

Milkprod. (10001)
Cows(1000head)
Yield (kg/cow)
Recorded numberof
cows (1000head)
Yield (kg/cow)

1971-80

1981-88

472
197
2394

567
214
2649

585
208
2812

624
231
2705

624
231
2705

61261
3841

58 124
4365

62271
4 131

62271
4 131

28246
3762

1989

1990

1991

Table10- Productionavailablepercapita
1971-80
Meattotal(kg)
Beef(kg)
Pigmeat (kg)
Poultrymeat(kg)
Eggs (number)
Milk(kg)

59.4
19.6
13.1
23.8
177.7
258.0

1981-88

1989

1990

1991

78.6
20.8
18.3
36.0
198.6
289.9

83.0
21.3
19.4
38.6
208.9
292.9

87.0
24.3
20.0
38.9
206.0
292.3

90.3
' 26.5
21.4
38.3
239.2
326.1

Table11-Consumptionc rfanimalproductspercapita in 1988
Meattotal (kg)
Beef(kg)
Pigmeat (kg)
Poultrymeat (kg)
Eggs (number)
Milk(kg)

53.9
14.2
25.5
14.7
167
195

Source:AnimalDepartmentoftheBiotechnicalFaculty,University ofLjubljana; tatistical Office
oftheRepublicofSlovenia,AgriculturalInstituteofSlovenia.
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Thepresent stateand problemsofanimalproduction intheUkraine
A. A. Omelyanenko'', V. N.Lukiyanchuk1,1. S. Volenko3
We appreciateyour havingarrangedthisRound Tableandwearegrateful for the opportunity
whichisbeinggiventoustoparticipateinitswork.
Letusintroducetoyouthetrendsandproblemsofanimalproductionwhichhaveariseninthe
Ukrainelately.
From 1982to 1990animalproductioninallcategoriesoffarms developed intensively. Fodder
pools were systematically increased, thus, in combination with the reduction of the livestock
population, it provided ahigherfeeding level,anincreaseinanimalproduction and,asaresult,
anincreaseintheoutput ofallkindsofanimalproducts(AppendixI).
Inthesecondhalfof1990aneconomicslumpbeganinthepublicsector (collectivefarms, state
farms, interfarm associations)whichaccounted inthe output ofanimalproductsfor morethan
70percent.In 1992theproduction ofmilk,meat,eggsandwoolwas69percent,71percent,
73 per cent and 71 per cent respectively of those in 1990. There was a sharp decrease in
qualitativecharacteristicsofanimalproduction.Feed supplyofanimalsdecreased by25percent
to35percent;thepercentage ofconcentratedfeedstuff's (grainforage andcombinedfeeds, hay
androots) inthe dietsofanimalswascut down. Thedeclineintheleveland qualityof feeding
resultedinaslumpofproduction. In 1992,ascomparedwith 1990,cowmilkyielddecreasedby
768kg,dailyaverageweight gainofcattledecreasedby 114g, dailyaveragegainofpigsby45
g,eggproduction ofhensdecreasedby24eggs.Therateofcropper damdecreased, whilethe
rateofreduction ofthepopulation asregardsallkindsofanimalsandpoultry increased.
The primary causefor the slumpis drawbacks inconnection withthe period oftransition to
market based relations: administrative means of influencing the producer were rendered
ineffective while the economic ones had not been adjusted timely. Prices for services and
productssoldtotheruralpopulationwerepracticallyfree, whilegrain,milk,meat andwoolwere
purchased by the State at fixed prices. As a result of the price imbalance the agrarian sector
suffered great loss, besides, the state purchase prices did not stimulate animal production
development. Thecompensation of costs and the incomeobtained per hectare of arablelands
madetheproduction anduseofgrainfor feeding economicallyunprofitable (AppendixII).The
deterioration ofthefinancialsituation ofthe agricultural producer was also caused to agreat
extentby inflation.
This is the first group of reasons for the animal production slump. Effective measures have
been taken bynowto increasethe economic interest inthe development of animal production
(statepurchasepricesforgrainfor 1993),to eliminatethepricedisproportionbetweenindustrial
and agriculturalproducts.
Secondly,withthecollapseofthe SovietUnioneconomicrelationsandtradeexchangesofthe
UkrainewithcountriesoftheCISandEasternEuropehaveworsened. Asaresult,thematerial
and technical suppliesto farms havedecreased. For example, out of 183machines and sets of

DirectoroftheInstituteofAnimal ScienceoftheUkrainianAcademyofAgrarian Sciences,Kiev.
MinistryofAgricultureandFood,DepartmentofAnimalProduction,Kiev.
CentralBreedingEnterprise,PerejaslavHmelnickij,Ukraine.
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equipment for animal production, only 49were produced inUkraine. At present, most ofthe
farms suffer a permanent shortage oflubricant, herbicides, pesticides, mineral fertilizers, feed
additives andveterinary preparations. Activemeasuresfor therestoration and development of
trade and economicrelationsbetweenthe statesarebeingtakennow.Duetothe restructuring
oftheindustry,themanufacture ofagricultural machinery, equipment andpreparationsisbeing
organized. Scientistshavedeveloped alternativetechnologiesfor feed andlivestock production.
Thisgroup ofcauseswillrestrictthedevelopment oftheanimalproduction for alongtime.To
solvethissetofproblemsUkraineisseekingcooperation, mutuallyprofitable collaboration and
coordination oftheefforts withallthecountriesofthecontinent.
One of the causes of the production slump was a sharp criticism bythe mass media of the
collective and state farm highly concentrated production; this criticism generated uncertainly
amongagriculturalworkersasregardstheirfuture and,asaresult,theirproduction activityand
disciplinedropped.Thisfactor istotallyeliminated nowasthe societyandpoliticianshavecome
to amorerealisticassessment.
The adopted lawsontheland, onthe collectiveagricultural enterprises and onprivatefarms,
onveterinarymedicineandanumberofotheractsanddecreeswillcontributetothe stabilization
(in 1993)andfurther increaseofanimalproduction.
The land reform isbeing completed now, duringwhich, accordingtothelaw, 15per cent of
arablelandswillbeallottedtothestatereservefor privatefarming. About 14000private farms
have already been organized but we do not have at our disposal any comparative data on the
efficiency ofthosefarms.
The flow öf work force leaving agricultural enterprises has practically ceased (due to
unemployment in town); individual construction of houses (especially on the outskirts) has
increased lately as an overall reduction was observed of state financed construction of living
quartersandofcapitalinvestmentsintheproductionmeansofcollectiveandstatefarms.
According to thelaw onprivatization thereform ofcollectiveand statefarms, aswell asthe
formation ofinterfarm enterprises,hasbegun.Agricultural cooperatives arebeingorganized now
on the shareholding principle. Taking into consideration his share of labor inthe production,
each worker is given his share of property to which a certain part of income of the farm is
allotted.Reformed largeagricultural enterpriseswillremaintheprincipalproducers ofplantand
animalproductsinthenear future.
Theworkonthedevelopment oftheRed-and-White dairycattle,theUkrainianbeefcattle,the
Ukrainian racehorseandoftwopigbreedswithimprovedmeat qualitieshasbeen completed.
Massimprovement ofproductivetraits ofanimalsbycrossingthemwiththebestbreedsofthe
worldgenepool(Red-andBlack-and-WhiteHolsteins,Montbeliards,AyrshiresandDanishRed
cattlefor dairycattleproduction;Landrace,WelshandDurocinrespectofpigproduction; fine
wool Australian and New-Zealand breeds as regards sheep production) hasbeen carried out.
However, thefear ofinfectious diseases and,takingintoconsideration highpricesandthelack
ofimprovementduetopoorfeeding, atendencytoadecreaseindemandfor semenandsiresof
theabovementioned breedswasobserved.Moreandmorefarms areresortingto backcrossing
withlocalbreeds.
To improve feed supply of animals, the percentage of fodder grain (oat, maize) is being
increased inthe structure of sownareas:the areaunder perennial grasses (lucerne, clover and
their mixturewith grain crops) isbeing expanded. Onfarms, auniform animalfeeding system
is recommended; inits essenceit isasfollows: themostbulkyfodder crops, mainlyperennial
grasses and maize, are grown on arable land. They are only cut at the stage of maximum
accumulation ofnutrients intheirvegetative massfor theproduction ofpreserved feeds (hay,
haylage,silage).Togetherwithcombinedfeedstheymakeupabasisforthedietsoftheanimals
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all the year round. In summer, the green mass of perennial grasses and pastures are used as
proteinandvitaminadditive.Thisalternativesystemenablesincreasingfodder cropby25to 30
percentwithout additionalcostsdueto cuttingcropsattheoptimalstagesofdevelopment and
toincreasingthelevelandstabilityoffeeding (AppendixIII).
Processing animal raw materials into high quality feeding products remains one of the
bottlenecks; it is not enough diversified: quality and selection of products leave much to be
desired. At present, thereconstruction ofanumber oflargemilkandmeat processing plantsis
being carried out;interfarm aswell as smallprivate processing plants arebeingorganized. To
accelerate this process the participation ofEuropean companies, on mutually profitable basis,
wouldbe appropriated.
Theprocessofprivatizationoftheprocessingindustry,associatingasaruleitspersonnel,with
theparticipation ofagricultural enterprises producingtherawmaterialsrequired, hasbegun.
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Appendix I
Basiceconomic statisticsoftheanimalproduction development inUkraine.

Conventional livestock
(millionhead)
Foragefedper conventional
head
(hundredsoffeed units)
Conventionalproduction
perhead (kg)
Conventional production
output (milliont)
Cowpopulation
(millionhead)
Foragefed percow
(hundredsoffeed units)
Milkyieldpercow(kg)
Calfcropper 100cows
(head)
Totalcalfcrop
(millionhead)
Milkproduction
(milliont)

1982

1986

1988

1990

1991

1992

25.4

25.8

24.6

23.4

22.1

19.6

27.1

26.6

28.9

32.5

32.0

1940

2 116

2 164

2010

1684

129.6

49.6

52.7

52.8

47.1

37.3

129.0

•

-

1990
vs
1982
92.1

120.0

1992
vs
1990
83.8

77.8

1670

70.6
41.9

89.8
6.72

6.49

6.38

6.19

5.99

5.56

92.1.

-

38.9
2238

43.4
2716

47.1
2870

47.8
2 941

47.1
2668
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122.9
131.4

82

89

88

88

86

82

107.3

6.88
15.1

7.44
17.7

7.22
18.4

7.10
18.6

6.78
16.5

6.10
12.8

103.2
123.4

14.78

16.60

15.62

14.89

14.19

12.93

100.7

-

-

73.6
93.2
95.9
68.8

86.8
Cattlepopulation
(millionhead)
Foragefedperhead
(hundredsoffed units)
Cattle averagedailygain
(g)
Liveweightofacattlehead
soldtotheState(kg)
Beef production
(million t)
Pigpopulation
(million head)
Foragefed perhead
(hundredsoffeed units)
Pigaveragedailygain(g)
Liveweightofapighead
soldtothestate(kg)
Pigcropper 100sows
(head)
Totalpigcrop
(millionhead)
Pork production
(milliont)
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15.5
342

18.80
382

18.6
412

19.1
421

18.4
365

307

123.2
123.1

334
1.97

378
2.41

385
2.52

393
2.50

387
2.13

374
1.60

117.7
126.9

15.8

15.9

14.7

14.1

12.6

10.2

89.2

6.5
176

6.6
196

7.0
221

7.4
229

7.2
198

_
184

113.8
130.1

99

108

118

127

121

114

128.3

1352

1438

1422

^1266

1 142

113.8

16.8
1.15

16.8
1.15

15.1
0.90

13.1
0.60

105.0
114.3

72.9
95.2
64.0

72.3

80.3
89.8
80.3

1250
16.0
0.98

16.1
1.12

78.0
53.6

Appendix II
Comparativeeconomicefficiency of 1 hagraincropsarea,andanimalreductionintheUkraine.
perha

Profitability

Revenue

Profit

%

Roubles

%to
grain

Roubles

%to
grain

840
1305
957
1073
524

100
155.4
113.9
127.7
62.4

614
322
162
175
-18

100
52.4
26.4
28.5
-

272.4
32.7
20.4
19.5
-3.3

1073
1489
1214
1383
1320

100
138.7
113.1
128.9
123.0

761
275
385
392
570

100
36.1
50.6
51.5
74.9

244.3
22.6
46.5
39.6
76.0

24444
29502
26400
29930
16 487

100
120.7
108.0
122.4
67.4

20312
11502
11 854
13 497
6574

100
56.6
58.3
66.4
32.4

491.6
63.9
81.5
82.1
66.3

122802
212474
136 455
205 164
163100

100
173.0
111.0
167.0
132.8

105 429
136752
75420
136026
121 388

100
129.7
71.3
128.0
115.1

606.9
180.6
122.9
196.7
291.1

1990(actualvalues):
grain(36.4 cwtper 1 ha)
milk
beef
pork
wool
1991(actualvalues):
grain (27.5 cwt per 1 ha)
milk
beef
pork
wool
1992(estimated prices)1
grain
milk
beef
pork
wool
1993(estimated prices)2
grain
milk
beef
pork
wool
1

Assumptions:costsincreaseby 18.3timesandsubsidiesarepaidforlossesandpartialcost of
energyFranzort.
1

Assumption: costsincreaseby77times.
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Appendix III
Efficiency offodder cropharvesting atvariousvegetativestages.
Crops and developmental
stages

Outputper 1 ha
Crop
outputper
lha

Energy
balance
(harvestnet
energy/energy
input)
(cwt)

netenergy
Gj

digestible
protein
(cwt)

219

19.7

2.84

287

43.9

4.22

Winterwheat
shooting stage- flowering
(green fodder)
milkstage-milk-wax stage

169
159

19.8
35.6

3.19
3.11

0.81
1.46

Winterrye
shooting stage- flowering
(green fodder)
milkstage-milk-wax stage

145
169

20.1
44.5

3.05
3.31

0.80
1.78

Vetch-oat
paniculation stage- flowering
milkstage-milk-wax stage

162
178

16.7
27.6

4.04
5.41

1.12
1.82

Lucerne
ramification stage
flower bud stage
earlyflowering stage
flowering stage

305
288
288
295

38.4
33.6
33.9
34.3

11.56
11.35
11.42
12.37

3.76
3.42
3.44
3.43

(cwt)
Maize
9to 10leavesmilkstage(green fodder)
milk-wax stagewaxstage(silage)
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0.61
"

1.33

Session 4
Brainstorming on current changes in the livestock industry in Poland
Chairman: H.A. JasiorowsM
Rapporteur:J. Renaud
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Brainstorming on current changes in the livestock industry in Poland
The Chairman introduced thepanel of specialists invited toparticipate inthe Brainstorming
session oncurrent changesin theLivestockIndustry inPoland. Thispanelwas composed of
MM. Antasiaki, Vice-President of the Agency for StateLand Property; Bale, Director of a
privatized state farm; Gorzelak, Adviser to the State Agency for Agricultural Market ;
Kaminski, Deputy Director of a privatized statefarm; Klamut, Deputy Director General of
ANIMEX; Piowonski, Director of the Epstein Engineering Company; and Witoslawski,
President of the Association of Agricultural Producers.
Comprehensive presentations were made by the Agency for State Land Property, the
representatives of privatized state farms and of the Association of producers on the many
aspects of the complexproblem of the state farms privatization.
ThemanagementofANIMEXpresented thestructureandfields ofactivityoftheCompany
andtheDirector of Epsteinspokeonthedevelopment ofthefirm and ofbusiness inthemeat
sector. This session gave the participants ample opportunities to exchange views and ask
questions in relation to the themes that were discussed.
A summary of the presentations and main statements made during this session, will be
found hereafter.
The Agency for State Land Property
The agency is in charge of state farms privatization. State land in Poland represents 18per
centof theagriculturalland;therefore privatization shouldnotberegarded,per se, asahuge
problem. However, part of the difficulty is due to the fact that state land is located mostly
in the Western, Northern and North-Western parts of the country, therefore it creates a
concentration effect in relation to the population. Some 1 300 farms have been taken over.
One should keep in mind that some 260 000 people work on these farms, hence that
altogether with the families about two million people live on these estates. The limited
financial capacity ofpotentialbuyers is one of thebarriers toprivatization. There is no free
distribution of land which is allocated on the basis of tenders. Out of the 1 600 000 ha of
landrepresented bythestatefarms takenoverbytheAgency, about250000ha were offered
forprivatization, howeverbuyers werefoundfor only20000haandleaseholdersfor 70000
ha. Obviously, the process of privatization will be slow. In this connection, in order to
protect thevalue oftheland, after afarm hasbeentakenover, part of itwilloperate as state
treasury farm and an experienced farm manager is nominated by the Agency. It should be
pointed outthatasthecostofpreviousrestructurations mayhavemadeproductionby former
state farms not competitive versus that of private farms, the Agency takes over the liability
of the social structure of these farms and when the workers live in the state farm housing
facilities, they may buy their flat on favorable terms. However, so far out of 100 000 flats
for sale only 4 000 were sold: it is another barrier.
In respect of staff, in order to protect laid-off workers of the ex-state farms, the Agency
isobliged - by law - toprovide training tothem and tocreate conditions for thesepeople to
find newjobs. This isa serious problem: In 1990therateof employment in state farms was
11peopleper 100 ha; todateit is 7.5-8.0/100 ha and goes down to 6/100 ha in modernized
farms. The Agency cooperates with theMinistry of Social Affairs to identify these workers
whoseeducation inmanycasesislimitedtovocationalorprimary schoolleveland who often
lack the required entrepreneurial spirit to search for newjobs. The Agency can help those
who want to start business byproviding loansor initialcapital with, in somecases, a writeoff of thedebt. Other creditpossibilities exist but aredifficult to obtain such asWorld Bank
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loans for instance.
The Agency's resources derive from its activities and they are used to finance
restructuration as wellas theassistance to unemploymentprogram. Obviously, inthe future
thedifficulties ouragencymayfacemightbeduetotheinsufficiency ofbudgetary resources
allocated by the State.
The Epstein Engineering
TheEpstein company is a Polish/USjoint venture inthe meat sector. The Epstein company
hold 51per cent of the shares, whereas itspolish main partner ANIMEX is holding 48 per
cent of the capital, Epstein is a new recently established company which became involved
in slaughter and developed meat processing activities with its own veterinary control unit.
It is a fully integrated holding abletoproduce a wide range of meatproducts and out of its
three meatplants theone in Stalamowitza isthe mostmodern one; as regards regulations it
complies with the EC standards: it is the first element of appreciation.
The quality of the raw material is of the greatest importance, Stalamowitza being located
in a region whereproperty isfragmented, large farms with good quality animals being very
distant and transports in Poland being expansive, the meatplant has to get its raw material
from small farms in thevicinity, hence the need to bevery strict as regard quality which is
most influenced by the nutrition of animals. Feeding programs will be proposed by the
company in an attempt to standardize the characteristics of the animals. Then third element
of importance is the manpowerproblems: unemployment is very high in Stalamowitza and
the workers, even if they come from the industry, have no experience in meat industry and
haveto betrained. All theseaspects are ofparticular importanceto guarantee thequality of
products which, in principle, are intended for export; however, one does not make any
longer a difference between export and domestic market: the strategy is to produce for the
whole market.
The Association of Agricultural Producers
Formerly known as "Union of State Farms" was also the Association of State Farms
Managers. Asfrom 1991ittook itsnew name. It wasobviously influenced by theeconomic
and political changes and a consequence of the law adopted by the Parliament by which the
Agency for the State Land was established. The views of the Association are that there is
very little alternative to the transformations which are currently observed as regard state
farms and it is its opinion that in Poland they have been a modern structure of agriculture.
However, to date the transformations which are being observed, i.e. privatization and
restructuring are absolutely necessary. Preference to family farms versus privatized state
farms seemsto bea controversial issue, althoughtheimportant significance of family farms
were recognized, and despite the Agency is helping in this respect, they may develop with
only limited support and it is likely that in the future there will be a lot of competition
between the farms of this type.
ANIMEX
ANIMEX is acompany with avery high turnover which, includingboth export and import,
reached 500 million US$ in 1992. To date the export/domestic trade ratio has changed.
Whereas inthepast the Foreign Trade Ltd. Company, inthe 80's, focused on theexport of
Polishfoodstuffs, i.e. meatand various types ofprocessed meat, ham, curred meat, canned
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meat and poultry products. Since, ANIMEX has expanded its activity and thecompany has
now its ownproductionunit, its slaughterhouses, its ownmeat gameandpoultry processing
plants. It is in charge of two large former state farms. Moreover, the company owns a
number ofjoint-stock companies that are focusing primarily on export: the main task being
toprepareproducts required for thispurpose. What wefocus onis meat, meatproducts and
animal production with the largest possible scope.
ThechangesthatPolandhasbeenundergoing impliedbringing changes intheoperation of
thecompany.NowANIMEXisinvolvedalsoinimportingfeed, feedcomponents, fertilizers,
pesticides, even oil and other commodities as long as it is profitable.
As regards the Stalamowitza slaughterhouse, when the meat processing plant was
established, the company was focusing basically on export of meat and processed meat, as
traditionally these products used to be exported all over Europe and to the United States.
However, now there is no distinction between export and domestic market and as regards
both markets the equipment of theplant and the technology which is being applied one for
the consumers, the guarantee that allproducts whatever they are: beef in carcass frozen or
refrigerated, or cuts of pork; processed meat, canned meat, hams, sausages or curred meat,
meet the EC standards. These werethe initialplans and it is difficult to foresee what export
will be in the future.
Financing theprivatization

'

Financing, bothincaseofpurchaseor ofleasing, remainsthemainproblem, asabout90per
centof thepopulationis considered asbeingpoor, mostpeople havetotakea loan. Noland
is given free of charge, and the rental value of the land is calculated on the basis of half a
ton of wheatper hectare. Animals and movables havetobepaid for. Repayments takeplace
over aperiod of three to five years. Initially, the lease holder pays the first rate - up to 40
per cent of thevalue of theland -and thebalance ispaid ininstallments: the interest rate is
onefourth ofthat applied bytheCentralBank (36%),therefore theterms arevery favorable
and it is a great incentive. The lease holder can also obtain funds from the Ministry of
Agriculture for the reconstruction on hisfarm, the interest rate would be about 20per cent,
i.e. about half of the commercial rate. Asalready mentioned, another sourceof financing is
represented by the World Bank credit line, usually for introducing new techniques or for
buying animals. In the former socialist block system, people were given credit, now the
credittheytakehastoberepaid: therefore, takingaloanmustbecombined with profitability
andfinancingremains a barrier to privatization.
Privatization and related problems
Summingup thepresentations and the discussions, the Chairman drew an overall pictureof
the privatization process and in addition to the points referred to in the relevant paragraph
of "Summary of sessions and conclusions" pinpointed someof the salientissues which were
raised during the brainstorming:
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Eliminating statefarms does notmean eliminatingproduction but only the structure.
However, thistypeoftransformation alwaysreflects insomewayonproduction level
as a result of the feeling of uncertainty which develops among people.
Asregardsthefuture of stateenterprises specialized inthedevelopment of biological
activities, i.e.: nurseries, breedingfarms and statereproduction centers, theviewwas
expressed that, because of thefinancial and technico-scientific investment thoseunits
represent, everything, should be done to protect them and ensure their existence. A
special department in the Ministry of Agriculture deals exclusively with the
transformation of animalbreedingandplantreproductionunitsandisresponsible for
establishing the special orientation programs to be followed. The plant and animal
breedingenterprises arebeing converted into StateTreasury Companies. In theyears
to come, independent shareholders may be admitted depending on the evaluation of
demand.
Together withfinancingcapacity of people, employment will continue to be one of
the major problems. For social reasons, since the privatization took place in some
farms, it was necessary to employ more staff than actually required. Although, it
makes difficult to run farms profitably, this situation will continue for some years.
Despite the low price received for slaughter animals and milk, unprofitable animal
production willbe continued as a source of fertilizer andtokeep on employing staff
whichotherwisewouldberedundant. Itisfelt howeverthatthissituatioirwillstabilize
in the short term.
Although villagers and state farm workers attach great importance to private
ownership and to working on their own land, a feeling of uncertainty together with
theproblemstheyhavetofacetosettle,namelytocreatenew economicandtechnical
conditions for themselves, many makethem hesitateto do so. Intheseconditions, to
give people confidence, privatization must be carried out on the basis of and in
accordance with theprovisions of the Civil Code.
As regards large scale farms managers, training staff for this purpose would not be
sufficient as running large land areas requires also practical experience and ability.
About 70 per cent of the staff evaluated for this type of position was found to be
suitable. Therefore, the view was expressed that disregarding previous political
affiliation, in the interest of agricultural economy and of the State Treasury, the
directions of large scale farms should be selected on the basis of candidates'
professionalism only.
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Harmonizing legislation with that of the EC, with particular reference to
animaldiseases andhygieneofproduct
ArminRojahn,Bonn, Germany
Productive livestock must be protected against animal health hazards, especially against
transmissible diseases, if enterprises are to achieve sufficient economic benefits. Therefore,
measurestofightinfectious diseasesare,takenallovertheworld,inmanycasesatgovernment
level; onthe onehand directlytofightthe diseasesinthe countryitself, and ontheotherhand
to preventtheirimportationfrom othercountries.
Anybody who wantsto import animalsor their parts and products into other states has to
comply with the conditions set by the importing country. The relationship between these
conditionsandtheactualandpotentialdangerscreated bytheinfectious diseases, arenotalways
adequate, and here and there "veterinary barriers" are being established even until to date;
however, thankstotheworldwide activityoftheInternational Office ofEpizootics (OIE) such
casesarebeingminimized.
Analogousaretheconditionsregardingtheprotection ofconsumersoffood ofanimalorigin.
Food may onlybeimported ifitisproventobe suitablefor human consumption and ifitwas
treated impeccably ateach stepoftheprocessing andtradingchain.
Also the European Community (EC)hadto decideatthetime,inwhichwayitintended to
developthetradeasliberally andjustifiably aspossiblewithinitsboundariesandhowto protect
the consumer andthe livestock populations against dangersfrom outsidethe Community. For
example, ithadto decidewhether it should create conditionsfor the export ofhooved animals
and partsthereof into countrieswhich arefree from foot andmouth disease (FMD) andwhich
donot anymorevaccinate againstFMD.It hasenteredtheroad ofa"nonvaccinationpolicy",
andisnow obligedtorequestfrom countrieswhichwant hooved animalsandtheirproductsto
beimported intothecommunityto complywithequivalent standards.
ThebehavioranddirectionsinthetradeoftheECwithanimalsandproductsthereofcomply
withtheusualguidelinesinthisfield,andstateswhicharenotmembersoftheCommunity -this
istheobjective -should notbeunjustifiably handicapped.
Hereafter, I shallpresent indetailthe standardswhichthe Community appliesto itselfand
to ThirdCountries.
I. On 1stJanuary 1993,thebordersandtraderestrictionsintheECwereremoved,theinternal
marketaccordingtoarticle8aoftheEECtreatyhasbecomereality.It embracesaspacewithout
interior boundaries, in which the free traffic of goods, persons, services and capital is to be
guaranteed.Thefreedomoftheexchangeofcommerceandgoodshasalwayshadpriorityinthe
creation of the Common Market. It only may be restricted for a few reasons such as the
protection of the health and life of man, animals and plants (article 36 EEC treaty). The
economic integration within the EC has grown considerably since its creation. The common
internal market aimsatincreased competition,butwithoutletting a"Europeanunitymash"be
formed. Themultitude ofgrowntraditionsinthememberstatesoftheECmustbemaintained.
Fromtheoutside,ECmember statesarebeingregardedmoreandmoreasanhomogeneous
community rather than asindividual states, because itisthe politicalwillto growthrough the
long existing road of economic co-operation and through a common currency union into a
political union. This is the objective of the treaty of Maastricht (treaty about the European
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Union) ofFebruary lastyear, inthemeantime, most oftheECmember stateshaveratified this
treaty. At an early stage the EC engaged itself ininternational co-operation; sincethen it has
enteredintomorethan 1,100internationaltreatiesandparticipatesininternational organizations
- asfull member orasobserverwithoutvotingrights.
Withregard totrading policiesalltradetreatiesfor theECareaaremadeuniformly onlyby
theEuropean Community, andintheGATT(GeneralAgreement onTariffs andTrade)theEC
Commission negotiates in the name of EC member states. In total, the external economic
dependenceofthecommunityisratherhigh.Itcan,therefore, notafford protectionismnor does
itwantto.
TheessentialconditionstoavoidtraderestrictionsbothwithinandoutsidetheEC are uniform
or comparable termsintheexchangeofcommerceandgoods.Regardingthetradeinlivestock
and livestock products the occurrence of infectious animal diseases and the differences in
controllingtheminindividual states,the different hygienictreatment oflivestock products and
different veterinary structures, but also the diverging economic capacities, not seldom act as
restrictions.
Therefore,forthetradewiththeEC,theharmonization ofallrelevantrulesisasinequanon
condition,andwithregardtotradewithcountriesthat arenotmembersoftheCommunity (Third
Countries), the latter must meet equivalent conditions in order to enable their livestock or
livestockproductstobeimported intotheCommunity.
Both for the intra-Community and Third Countryfields,decisions aretaken bythe 12EC
member states with a qualified majority, i.e. with 54 of a total of 76 votes inthe Council of
Ministers of the Community or, if the Council has transferred certain authority for
implementationbytheStandingVeterinaryCommitteeoftheECCommission.Decisionmaking
byqualifiedmajorityallowsforacareful assessmentoftheprosandconsofmeasuresandavoids
settingtoohighortoo lowstandards.Thereisaconstant attempttofindacommonlevelwhich
takes potential risks adequately into account, but which at the same time minimizes trade
restrictions. The Community takes the necessary steps by means of directives, regulations or
decisions. Directives must first betransformed intonationallaw,regulations and decisions are
to applydirectly.
II. The fulfillment of the task in the veterinary field, is based on the following underlying
concepts:
1. Harmonizingthenationalrulesregardingtradebetweenthemember states (intra-community
trade) and adequatecontrolsoftrademovements.
2. Uniform measures in the member states for the combat of animal diseases, the use of
veterinary medicines, the hygienic processing and treatment of products of animal origin and
alsoregarding animalwelfare astheprerequisitetounrestrictedtrademovements.
3. Uniform external regime towards Third Countries regarding the trade in livestock and
livestock products in order to avoid endangering the internal aims of protection by otherwise
divergingrequirements.
Forthis,theCommunityhascreatedanextensivesetoflegalrulesinwhichallrelevant fields
and goods havebeenincluded onthebasisoftheECtreaty. Somerulesarestillmissing,they
will be enacted shortly. As long asthe Community rules do not exist as yet, the rules of the
individual member states are still valid. Rules regarding the veterinary controls in intraCommunitytradeandintradewithThirdCountriesaretoapplysincecomingintoforce onthe
uniforminternalmarketon 1 January 1993,andthiswithout specialrestrictions.
Regarding intra-Community trade, already during the first years of existence of the
Community a system of certificates was introduced for the transfer oflivestock and livestock
products. Each consignment must beaccompanied byacertificatefromwhichthe origin ,the
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compliance with the health and hygienic specifications and the destination are evident. The
following principleapplies:theconsigningmemberstatemustensurethatthehealthguarantees
laid down by the Community law arebeing met, the receiving member state must accept the
certificates andisentitledto controlthe consignments. Tradebetween areaswhichhaveequal
statusregardingthehealth situationoftheirlivestock, andthusalsooflivestockproducts,must
not be hampered; in other words "veterinary barriers", which are not valid or professionally
clearlyandurgentlyjustified, arenot permitted.
Withtheintroductionoftheuniforminternalmarketthecontrols atthebordersofthemember
states - that is to say shipment of consignments only through certain border entry posts and
inspection ofconsignmentsthere-havebeen abolished. Theywerereplaced bycontrols atthe
point of origin of dispatch and controls atthe point ofdestination, ifjustified alsoby controls
duringtransportation.Thisislaiddownindirectivesno.89/662/EECand90/425/EEC(seetable
1). Throughthissystemthe responsibilityfor thetradeinhealthyanimalsanduncontaminated,
hygienicallycorrectlytreatedlivestockproductsismainlytransferred totheauthority responsible
for the control ofthe consignment, i.e. the official veterinarian ofthe country of origin.High
technical competence and senseofresponsibility areexpected. Hehasto carryout acomplete
systematiccontroloftherespectiveconsignment andmayonlyfillinthehealthcertificate ifthe
analysishasraised no objections. Theofficial veterinarian must alsoinform theauthorityatthe
point of destination ofthe consignment thathehascleared itandthatitisexpectedto arriveat
thepointofdestination.Forthis,theCommunityhasintroducedtheANIMOnotification system
(Animalinformation model).Thisisacomputernetworkto connectthecentralauthorities,the
local authorities, and the border control post responsible for imports from third countries.
Enterprises, installations or markets which want to enter into intra-communitytrade must be
officially approved andsupervised. Thisisthedutyoftheresponsibleauthoritiesofthemember
states.Theyhavetomakesurethat careful veterinarycontrolsarebeingcarried out andthatthe
existingrulesarebeingcompliedwith.
At the point of destination, the responsible authority may carry out veterinary controls of
consignments only by way of sampling. Livestock and their products may also be controlled
during transportation, provided information is available - somehow or other - which raises
suspicionthattherulesfor intra-communitytradehavenotbeenobserved. Thelegalveterinary
controls include the control of documents and identity of the goods as well as the physical
controloftherespectiveconsignment.Ifshortcomingsarebeingobserved duringthesecontrols,
theauthorityhastherighttotakemeasures accordingtotheextent ofthedanger, rangingfrom
returningtheconsignment to destroyingit(livinganimals:killingandremovalwithoutrisks).
Thefollowing examplesareintendedto characterizethesystemoftheintra-community trade
inmoredetail:
1. Intra-community trade in hooved animals is laid down in directive 64/432/EEC and in
directive 91/68/EEC (see table 1). According to this and in connection with directive
90/425/EEC(fortheregulationofveterinaryandzootechnical controlsinintra-community trade
inliveanimalsand animalproducts)theanimalsmustespecially:
- originatefromaholdingwhichisregularly subjected to official veterinarycontrols;
- be permanently marked and registered in such a way that the holding of origin may be
identified;
- duringdispatchmustbefreefromclinicalsymptomsofdisease;
- must be bought in aholdingwhichisnot subject to an animalhealth quarantinebecause of
certain animal diseases (FMD, swinevesicular disease, Teschen disease, brucellosis, anthrax,
rabies) andmaynotbetraded withinanationalprogramfor theeradication ofacertainanimal
disease;
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-for atleastsixmonths(breedingandcommercialcattle)andfor atleastthreemonths (slaughter
cattle) before the day ofshipment,theymust havebeenkept intheterritory ofthe consigning
memberstate;younger animals(includingsheepandgoats)mustbekeptwithintheCommunity
sincebirth.
Inaddition,breeding and commercial animalsmust:
- be purchased inaholding inwhich nonotifiable diseases haveoccurred (for exampleFMD,
SVD, brucellosis not during the last three months, agalactia of sheep not during the last six
months,Jöhne'sdiseasenot duringthelast 12 months);
-comefromanofficially approved tuberculosis andbrucellosisfreeholding(onlycattle) andbe
testedduringthelast 30dayswithnegativeresult;theequivalent appliesfor sheepandgoatsas
wellasforpigs;
-comefromaholdingthat isEBL-free (someexceptionsarepossible);itappliesonlyfor cattle;
-free from mammarydiseases (lactatingcattle).
All detailsabout the examination oftheanimals,themethodstobe applied, the approval of
holdings (e.g. asofficially tuberculosis andbrucellosisfree) or ofthewholeregionshavebeen
laiddownindetailintheannexestothedirectives.Onefindstherealsoalistofnotifiable animal
diseases and specimensfor the certificates to behanded out (separatefor commercial/breeding
animalsand slaughteranimals).
2. In intra-community trade infresh meat, health-hygienic matters do also matter, apart from
animalhealthaspects.Rules aboutthishavebeenlaiddownintwo different directivesto clearly
separatethetwoareas,directive72/461/EEC(animalhealth)anddirective64/433/EEC (codified
through directive91/497/EEC)(publichealth).
Inprinciple,the animalhealth rule(72/461/EEC)isequivalenttothatregardingthetradein
hoovedanimals.Meatisregarded asfresh whichhasnotbeentreated for preservation;butmeat
is also regarded as fresh ifit hasbeen chilled. Themain conditions for the shipment to other
member statesare:
- The animalsfrom whichthemeat originates must havebeenkept for at least 21 days before
slaughter, inyounganimalssincebirth,onthe territoryoftheCommunity.
- The meat must be that of animals which originate from a holding or a zone for which no
quarantine measures have been ordered (because of the animal diseases mentioned earlier in
connectionwithdirective64/432/EEC).
- The meat must havebeenprocessed in slaughter houses inwhichFDM, SVD and Teschen
diseasehavenotbeen identified.
- Fresh meat must be marked with the oval EC stamp. This mark which denotes the
wholesomenessofthemeatfor humanconsumptionmayonlybegiveniftheanimalhealthrules
havebeen compliedwith.
Through directive 91/497/EEC the health/meat and hygienic conditions are laid down,
especially alsothehygienicconditionsforthehandlingoffresh meatinabattoirsand dissection
enterprises.Thedirectiveapplies(asdirective72/461/EEC)for meatfrom cattle,pigs,sheepand
goats aswell asfor solipeds as long asthese species arekept as domestic animals.For intracommunitytrade,carcasses,halfcarcassesorquarters must:
- comefromanapproved andofficially supervised abattoir;
- originatefromslaughter animalswhichhavebeeninspectedbyanofficial veterinarian;
- inallhandlingbehygienicallytreated inappropriateroomswithappropriate equipment;
- undergo a meat inspection by an official veterinarian, ifnecessary also additional laboratory
tests;
-
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-bemarkedwiththeovalstampforwholesomenessfromwhichtheconsigningECmember state
andthecontrolnumberoftheapproved enterprisemaybedetected for possiblerecheckings;
-beequippedwiththecertificate forwholesomeness accordingtothegivenspecimens;
-bestored andshipped accordingtohygienicallyappropriatestandards.
The details for the approval of slaughter and cutting enterprises, hygienic regulations for
personnel, rooms and equipment inthe enterprises, of slaughter stock and meat inspection, of
hygienicslaughtering ofanimalsandthehygienicdissectionandthetreatment offreshmeat,of
themarkingandpackagingofmeat, itsstorageandtransportation arelaid downextensivelyin
thisdirective.
3. For meat products there is also an animal health (80/215/EEC) and a public health rule
(77/99/EEC) codified through directive 92/5/EEC (see table 1). Meat products may be
manufactured fromfreshmeat (from withintheCommunity or controlled importsfrom aThird
Country), from hooved animals, solipeds, poultry, game and rabbits, they have to undergo a
treatment after whichthecharacteristics offresh meat (atthe cutting edge)have disappeared.
These products canbe preserved for examplebyheating, smoking, salting, marinating, curing
and natural maturation. Meat products that are not contaminated with pathogens of animal
diseasemayenterintra-communitytradeafter naturalfermentation andanextended maturation
process, potentially contaminated products must beheat-treated to kill possible'pathogens(in
airtight containers at anFCvalueof3.0 and more)or, ifthemeatfromanimalsdoesnot come
from quarantineholdings,itmustbeheatedupto acoretemperature ofatleast 70°Corpassa
naturalfermentation andmaturationperiodofatleastninemonths(deboned ham).Meat products
derivingfrom potentially contaminated fresh meatmustbeespeciallymarked.
Inaddition,thepublichealthconditionsprovidethat:
-meatproducts,asamatterofprinciple,areprocessed andstoredinanapproved and controlled
enterprise;
- nomeatwillbeusedthathasbeendeclared unfit ornot suitablefor human consumption;
-theenterpriseiscarryingouthygienic self-controls;
-themeatproducts arepacked and declaredfitfor consumptionintheproduction enterprise or
inapproved centres;
- meatproducts arehygienicallytreated, stored andtransported;
- for shipment, acertificate ofwholesomeness mustbeadded.
Veterinary experts of the Community (representatives of the EC-Commission and of the
member states) checktogether withthe responsible authorities ofthe member states, asfar as
necessary onthe spot,whether the Communityrules areuniformly applied. Ifinthecontext of
trade in hooved animals, meat or meat products, additional decisions have to be taken, for
instance, about the duties of amember stateto prevent the outbreak ofadisease or about the
quarantineofanareafromwhichanimalsmaynotbeshipped, orabouttheremovalofhygienic
shortcomings,these arebeingenacted bythe StandingVeterinary Committee according to the
procedureslaid downforthis.
In all other cases of intra-community trade, for example with regards to solipeds, animals
from aquaculture,bovineembryos,bovineandporcinesemen,poultryandhatchingeggs,poultry
meat, egg products,fishproducts,gameandrabbit meat, rawand heattreated milkaswellas
milk products the same principles apply in the Community (system of certificate, veterinary
controls,dutyto notify diseaseoutbreaks).Theobjective ofalltheserulesistoavoid spreading
the pathogens of transmissible diseases of man and livestock, to protect the health of the
consumeragainsthygienicshortcomingsofanimalproductsandto avoidtraderestrictions orto
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have them applied only to the extent necessary (specific action only in infected areas or
enterprises). Table 1 givesanoverviewoftherespectiveregulations.
HI.Oneofthepillarsto completeanundisturbed internalmarketisthecombat oftransmissible
diseases. It isjustified because animal production of the Community contributes almost two
thirds of agricultural incomes and the losses from disease may amount to millions; foot and
mouth disease, swinefever, horsesickness,madcowdisease(BSE),andalsoAujeszky disease
mayserveasexamples.
IntheEC,not alltransmissibleanimalsdiseasesarebeingcombatedwithgovernment funds;
but onlythosethat especially endanger the animalpopulation or humanhealth or which could
cause severe economic consequences. It istheobjective ofthe Communityto achieve ahealth
status ofthe animalpopulationthat isashighand asuniform aspossible.Forthis,therulesto
combatanimaldiseaseswereharmonized andanumber ofdirectiveshavebeendecreed. Ineach
case, the necessary control measures havebeen fitted to the varying character ofthe disease.
Table 2 givesthe relevant epizootic and table 3 the enzootic animal diseases and the control
directivesthat havebeen enacted; asarule,these diseasesarenotifiable, andtheir occurrence
mustbecommunicatedtotheEC-Commission immediately.
The principle of combating epizootic diseases rests with the application of the strongest
measures:
- isolation andquarantining ofthecontaminatedholdings;
- immediate killing and - as a rule - riskless removal of all sick and suspect or susceptible
animals;
-rigidcleaningand disinfection;
-carryingoutepidemiological investigationsandextension oftheactionstoholdingsincontact;
- ban onnew entries ofanimals(varying accordingto diseaseandafter thefinaldisinfection by
theofficial veterinarian);
-creation ofazoneofprotection (intheinteriorrangesurroundingtheoutbreak areathreeand
more km), a zone of observation (ten and more km from the outbreak location), ban on the
movement ofanimalsandcarryingoutinvestigationsintheholdingsinbothzones.
Vaccinationsagainstthesediseasesare-withtheexceptionofNewcastle diseaseand African
horse sickness -prohibited, however, ifdangerisimminent,theymaybevoted inthe Standing
Veterinary Committee as so-called emergency vaccinations. If emergency vaccinations, for
instanceagainstFMD,arebeingordered,theyhavetobecarried outbytheofficial veterinarian
orunderhisdirection. Insuchcases,restrictionswillalwaysapplytothevaccinated commercial
and breeding animals in the vaccination will be decided upon by the Standing Veterinary
Committee. Animals may not be moved from the vaccination area except for immediate
slaughter. ForFMD,thisappliesfor adurationof 12months.Freshmeat ofvaccinated animals
maynotbetreated withintheCommunity(notbemarkedwiththeovalEC-stamp).
Over and abovethesemeasuresregardingtheareaaffected, further measuresmaybetaken
by the Standing Veterinary Committee to avoid the spreading of a disease, in order not to
influence theEC-internalmarketunduly.
As quick andtarget oriented action isnecessary withregardto epizootic diseases, member
states haveto establish emergency plansfor specifically dangerous diseases such asFMD and
exotic diseases. These plans must contain the immediate action to be taken and the
responsibilities of the authorities involved. The EC contributes 50 per cent of the costs of
combatingthesediseases(inFMD60percent)withregardto specific eradicationandveterinary
control measures("veterinary fund decision"=90/424(EC).
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Enzootic diseases are mainly controlled at farm level, however, if necessary for effective
control, certain zones may be included into the restrictive measures. Diseases with a long
incubation period or chronic enzootic diseases, for example leucosis or brucellosis in cattle,
requirelongterm control ofthefarmswithinsystematiceradicationprograms(registration and
eradication of the carriers of pathogens through regular blood analysis) and continuous
supervision of the leucosis-free and cleaned holdings (blood and milk tests atfixedintervals;
trade only animalswith anappropriate health status). Inanadvanced state,wholeregionsand
also member statesmaybedeclared as "leucosis-free region" aswellas "leucosis-free member
state".
Nexttotheconventionalfarm animals,alsoother animalsarebeingtraded intheCommunity
such as bees, parrots, wild living hooved animals, fur animals and primates. For the indirect
combat ofdiseasesoccurring and for theregulation oftheconditions ofintra-community trade
directive 92/65/EEC has been enacted. The principles are the same as for the other animal
species.Table4givesanoverview.
A number oftransmissible animal diseaseswas controlled at national level (voluntarily for
self-interest) such as BHVrinfections of cattle, (IBR/IPV) and Aujeszky disease. National
measuresmaybesupported byECveterinaryfunds, aslongastheprogrampresented hasbeen
ratified bythe Standing Veterinary Committee.Amember statethat eradicatesadiseaseinthis
wayfromitsterritorymayrequest,for theprotection ofitsfree holdings,that only/animalswith
a comparable health status be transferred onto its territory. In the EC, it is also intended to
intensifythecontrolofcertainzoonoses,inparticular salmonellosis,but alsocampylobacteriosis,
listeriosis and toxoplasmosis. For this, a special directive was enacted in 1993 according to
which member states arebeing obligated to carry out epidemiological investigations including
official and self-controls in animal holdings and in approved enterprises for the processing of
fresh meat, poultry meat and meatproducts, andto inform annuallytheECCommission about
this(trend report).
Forthecombatagainstsalmonellosisofpoultrycertainminimumactionswillhavetobetaken
as of 1January 1994. Thus,anintensive supervision ofsalmonellainhatcheries, rearing,layer
and fattening farms has been introduced. As an example, with regard to the diagnosis of S.
enteritidisor S.typhimuriumtheholdingsconcerned havetobequarantined, allthebirdsareto
beslaughteredand,ifappropriate,alsotoberemovedwithout riskandthehatchingeggsaswell.
AsregardsThird Countrieswherefrom importations arepossibleaccordingto animalhealth
and public health regulations, itisbeingexpected thattheyprovide aplanwithguarantees for
thecontrolofzoonoseswhicharenotinferior tothat ofthezoonosesdirectiveoftheEC. These
plans will be approved by the EC Commission by way of the procedures of the Standing
VeterinaryCommittee.
rV.Theconsiderable attemptsandinputsbytheECtoprovidefor unrestrictedtradewithinthe
framework oftheuniforminternalmarketrequiretheprotection against statesthat donotbelong
totheCommunity.Thisprotection canonlybeeffected iftheCommunity asawholelaysdown
uniformregulationsabouttheimportation ofanimals,partsofanimalsand animalproducts.This
has happened: a basic principle for the importation was developed at the time up to the
completion of the internal market and directives for all important categories of animals and
animalproductswereenacted (comparetable1).
ThepositionoftheCommunitytowardsThirdCountriesrestsontheprinciplethat allmember
states willimport animals,parts andproductsthereofonlyfromthesameThird Countriesand
underthe sameanimalhealthconditions.Animalsandgoodshavetobehandled attheexternal
boundary of that member state which isthe first point of entry, and thereafter, they may be
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moved in the Community at large. In this, the Community applies standards which are
comparable tothosewhich areequivalentfor themember statesfor intra-community trade;as
amatter ofprinciple, Third Countries arenotput intoaworsepositionthanthemember states
oftheCommunity.
AstheconditionsofanimalhealthandhygienevarybetweenThird Countries,theCommunity
judgeswiththeaid ofexperts,whetherthecriterialaiddownarebeingfulfilled sothat imports
maybeadmittedwithout reservations.Therulingcriteriaforthisare:
- the health situation of the animal population, especially regarding the occurrence of animal
diseasesandzoonoses;
- extent and effectiveness of notification of animal disease, especially of list A and B of the
International Office ofEpizootics;
-regulationsto combat andprevent animaldiseases;
- regulations regarding the use of certain pharmacologically active substances which can
penetrate intothemeat, andregarding slaughter stock andmeat inspection aswellashygienic
processing ofmeat andmeatproducts;
- control andimplementation oftheregulations;
- structure and authorization oftheveterinaryservice.
The Community hasestablished alist ofthoseThird Countriesthat fulfil the conditions for
importationwithout reservations. Fromthislistonemaydetectwhethertheimportation oflive
animals, fresh meat and meat products is permitted. This Third Country List was enacted
according to theprocedureoftheStandingVeterinary Committeeandmaybechanged atany
time accordingtothisprocedure.
Theregulationsregardingtheimportsfrom ThirdCountriesarelaiddownfor therespective
animals(e.g.hoofed animalor solipeds)orfor therespectiveproducts(e.g.poultrymeat orfish
products) (seetable 1.)
Inprinciple,itislaiddownthatimported animalsmustoriginatefrom ThirdCountrieswhich
werefreefromhighlycontagiousorotherwisedangerousdiseasesfor acertainminimumperiod
(e.g. free from Rinderpest, CBPP,blue-tongue, African swinefever, Teschen disease, African
horse sickness, Venezuelan horse encephalitis, dourine and glanders, poultry influenza and
Newcastle disease). Regarding other dangerous diseases such as FMD and swine fever
differentiated arrangements are being made depending whether or not a country has still
vaccinated against these diseases and for how long it isfree from these diseases, for example
12to 24months.
AstheCommunityfollows, asamatter ofprinciple,a"nonvaccinationpolicy"(seeabove),
it prefers imports ofanimalsand animalproductsfrom Third Countrieswhichact accordingly.
AccordingtotheprocedureoftheStandingVeterinaryCommittee,exceptionsarenotexcluded
subjecttocertainadditionalguaranteesoftheThird Countryconcerned. Meat andmeat products
must comply with certain animal health and meat hygiene requirements and must be steadily
handled, stored andtransported withimpeccablehygienicstandards.Thusmeat maynot come
from statesthat arenot disease-free, the same appliesto live animals,it must be subjected to
inspection ofslaughter stock andmeatbyaveterinarian andmustbemarked asfitfor human
consumption;the sameappliesto meatproducts.Commercial andbreeding animalsmust have
been kept for atleast sixmonths, slaughter animalsfor atleastthreemonthsintheterritory of
theThird Country;ifanimalsareyoungertheymusthavebeenkepttheresincebirth.
Theimportation ofliveanimalsandpartsandproductsthereoffrom Third Countriesisonly
permittedthroughbordercontrolpostswhicharesituatedonorneartheborderandwhichhave
been approved by the Community following proposals by the member states (directive
90/675/EECanddirective91/496/EEC).Thesebordercontrolpostswillbefinallyapproved only
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ifthey complywith certainminimum standardsregardingpersonnel, installationsfor unloading
andloading,quarantinefacilities,roomsfor analysis,coolingchambers ...). Theymustbeheaded
by an official veterinarian. Controls inthese posts atthe externalboundary ofthe Community
mustbecarried outfully and systematicallyandincludethe:
- control ofdocuments(checkingofaccompanyingpapers);
-controlofidentity(complianceofdocumentswith themarkingofanimalsoranimalproducts)
- physicalcontrol(inspection oftheanimalsandproductsthroughtheofficial veterinarian).
Each consignment has to be accompanied with a certificate which has to be issued by an
official veterinarian of the consigning Third Country on the day of shipment and which is
directed for onesinglereceiver. Thecertificate hasto beissuedinoneoftheofficial languages
of the country of destination: from the certificate it must be obvious that the conditions for
importation arebeingmet.
Ifthere areno objections againsttheconsignmentitmaycirculatewithintheCommunity. If
shortcomings and irregularities are being detected, the authority responsible orders adequate
measuresaccordingtotheimportanceofthedangerafter hearingtheimporter:
Withregardtoanimals:
- housing andcaretakingoftheanimals;ifappropriate, placementinquarantine;
-returnwithinatimelimittobelaiddown;
- ifreturn isimpossible (e.g.for animalwelfare reasons)theanimalsmustbe slaughtered or,if
appropriate,bekilledandberemovedwithoutrisk.
Withregardtoproducts:
- returnwithin atimelimittobelaiddown;
-removalwithout risk,ifreturnisimpossible.
Ifthereturnisbeingordered,theofficial veterinarian oftheborder controlpost must declare
theveterinary certificate asbeinginvalid, andinformtheotherborder controlposts.Forthis,a
dataprocessingsystemwithdatabankisbeinginstalledwhichconnectstheborder control posts
and the responsible veterinary authority ofthe member states and ofthe EC Commission, in
ordertoavoidthattherejected consignmentsbepresented atadifferent border controlpostand
in order to gain an overview over the extent ofthe violations onthe part of individual Third
Countries.
Thetransitofaconsignment(from aThird CountrythroughtheCommunityto anotherThird
Country) is being handled in the same way but the importer must prove that the first Third
Countryinwhichtheconsignmentarrivesinnocasewillrefuse orreturntheanimalsorproducts
andshallmeettherequirementsofanimalwelfareduringtransportationofliveanimals.
Inaddition,veterinaryexpertsoftheCommission andofthemember statescarryout controls
at intervals in approved Third Countries in order to check whether the conditions for the
importationofanimals, partsandproductsthereofarestillbeingmet.Isthisnotthecaseoronly
partlythecase,theECCommissionmay,accordingtotheprocedureofthe StandingVeterinary
Committee, restrict the importation, make it dependent on certain conditions or prohibit it
completely;intheextremecase,thecountrymaybestruckoutoftheThirdCountryList.
V. During transportation of live animals, also trade restrictions due to different regulations
regarding animalwelfare havetobetakenintoaccount. Therefore, theCommunityhasenacted
directive91/628/EEC,especiallyto harmonizethecontrolsregardinganimalwelfare standards
duringtransportation.
In principle, these controls haveto be carried out as specified earlier - in accordance with
directive 90/425/EEC. Oneshould specifically notethat apartfromthe animalsalsothemeans
oftransportationhavetobecheckedandthatcaremustbetakenthatinthecaseofstrikeorother
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eventsnoor onlylittletransport delayareallowedto occurandthat animalsdonot suffer oras
littleaspossible.
The importation for transit of live animalsfromThird Countries is only permissible if the
importer or his agent promise in writing to comply with the regulations effective in the
Communityandhasmadeprovisionsforit.Ifirregularitiesoccurinananimalconsignment, the
animalsmust adequatelybelookedafter untiltheproblemissolved;theymayonlybereturned,
ifthisispossible, onthe shortest possibleroute andwithout unnecessary suffering. Otherwise,
theanimalsmustbekilledinorderto savethemunnecessary sufferings.
VI.Summary-Startingon1stJanuary 1993,theuniform internalmarket hasbecomereality. The
EuropeanEconomic Communitythusisanareawithout internalboundaries inwhichthe "four
liberties" are guaranteed: free movement of goods, persons, services and capital. Trade
conditionsto avoidtrade restrictions arecomparableandcommerceandtradeareharmonized;
thisalsoappliestothetradeinanimals,partsthereofandanimalsproducts.
The Community has created a comprehensive set of legal rules for the completion of the
internalmarket,bywhichtheintra-community trade,theuniform control ofinfectious diseases
and theuniform hygienictreatment ofmeat andmeatproductsisregulated withintheEC.For
the protection ofthe internal market in case ofimportation andtransit from Third Countries,
detailed specifications arelaid downfor thesecountries andfor theanimalsandproductstobe
imported from them;systematic controlswillbe carried out attheborder control posts at the
externalboundaries oftheEC.
In principle,the Community appliesthe samecriteriawithinitsterritory andtowardsThird
Countries,withregardto animalhealth,meathygieneandanimalwelfare, thusThird Countries
are not being discriminated. Nevertheless, those who want to import live animals or animal
products intotheCommunity orwhowantto transport themthroughthe Community to other
Third Countries,must complywithalltherequirements. Inthisrespect,theECdoesnottakea
different positionasiscommonbetweenexportingandimportingcountries.Howfar countries
thatareinterestedinexportingintotheEChaveto developtheiranimalhealthandmeathygiene
aswell asanimalwelfare regulationsinsuchawayasto complywithECrequirementsreliably
andcompletely, requirescheckinginthecountries concerned.
Folio1
Intra-community tradeinhoovedanimalsislaiddownindirective64/432/EECandindirective
91/68/EEC (see table 1). Accordingly and in connection with directive 90/425/EEC (for the
regulationofveterinaryandzootechnical controlsinintra-communitytradewithliveanimalsand
animalproducts)theanimalsmustespecially:
- originate from a holding which is regularly subjected to official veterinary controls,
permanently marked and registered in such awaythat theholding of originmaybe identified;
- duringdispatchbefreefromclinicalsymptomsofdisease;
- must be bought in aholdingwhichisnot subject to an animalhealth quarantine because of
certain animal diseases (FMD, swine vesicular disease, Teschen disease, brucellosis, anthrax,
rabies) andmaynotbetraded withinanationalprogramfor theeradication ofacertainanimal
disease;
- for at least six months (breeding and commercial cattle), and for at least three months,
(slaughter cattle), before the day of shipment must have been kept in the territory of the
consigning member state;younger animals(including sheepandgoats)mustbekeptwithinthe
Communitysincebirth.
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Inaddition,breeding andcommercialanimalsmust:
- be purchased inaholding inwhich nonotifiable diseaseshaveoccurred (for exampleFMD,
SVD, brucellosis not during the last three months, agalactia of sheep not during the last six
months,Jöhnesdiseasenot duringthelast 12 months);
-comefromanofficially approvedtuberculosis andbrucellosisfreeholding(onlycattle) andbe
testedduringthelast 30dayswithnegativeresult;theequivalent appliesfor sheep andgoatsas
well asforpigs;
- comefrom aholdingthatisEBL-free (someexceptionspossible);appliesonlyfor cattle;
-free from mammarydiseases(lactatingcattle).
Folio2
Inintra-communitytradeinfresh meathealthhygienicmattersdoalsomatter, apartfromanimal
health aspects. Rules about this have been laid down in two different directives to clearly
separatethetwoareas,directive72/461/EEC(animalhealth)and directive64/433/EEC (codified
through directive91/497/EEC)(publichealth).
Inprinciple,theanimalhealthrule(72/461/EEC)isequivalenttothatregardingthetradewith
hoovedanimals. Meatisregarded asfreshwhichhasnotbeentreated for preservation;butmeat
is also regarded as fresh if it has been chilled. The main conditions for the shipment to other
memberstates are:
f
- The animalsfrom whichthe meat originates must havebeen kept for at least 21days before
slaughter, inyoung animalssincebirth,ontheterritory oftheCommunity.
- The meat must originate from animals which comefroma holding or a zone for which no
quarantine measures have been ordered (because of the animal diseases mentioned earlier in
connectionwithdirective64/432/EEC).
- The meat must havebeen processed in slaughter houses inwhichFDM, SVD and Teschen
diseasehavenotbeen identified.
- Fresh meat must be marked with the oval EC stamp. This mark which denotes the
wholesomenessofthemeatfor humanconsumptionmayonlybegiveniftheanimalhealthrules
havebeencompliedwith.
Folio 3
Throughdirective91/497/EECthemeathealth/hygienicconditionsarelaid down,especiallyalso
thehygienicconditionsforthehandlingoffreshmeatinabattoirsanddissectionenterprises.The
directiveapplies(asdirective72/461/EEC)tomeatfrom cattle,pigs,sheepandgoatsaswellas
for solipeds aslong asthese speciesarekept asdomestic animals.For intra-community trade,
carcasses,halfcarcassesor quarters must:
- comefromanapproved andofficially supervised abattoir;
- originatefromslaughter animalswhichhavebeeninspectedbyanofficial veterinarian;
- inallhandlingbehygienicallytreated inappropriateroomswithappropriate equipment;
- undergo a meat inspection by an official veterinarian, ifnecessary also additional laboratory
tests;
-bemarkedwiththeovalstampforwholesomenessfromwhichtheconsigningECmember state
andthecontrolnumberoftheapproved enterprisemaybedetectedfor possiblerecheckings;
-beequippedwiththecertificate for wholesomeness accordingtothegivenspecimens;
-bestored andshipped accordingtohygienicallyappropriatestandards.
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Folio4
Theprincipleofcombatingepizooticdiseasesrestsontheapplicationofthestrongestmeasures:
- isolation andquarantining ofthecontaminatedholding;
- immediate killing and - as a rule - riskless removal of all sick and suspect or susceptible
animals;
- rigid cleaningand disinfection;
-carryingoutepidemiologicalinvestigations andextensionoftheactionstoholdingsincontact;
-bannewentriesofanimals(varyingaccordingto diseaseandafter thefinal disinfection bythe
official veterinarian);
-creationofazoneofprotection(intheinteriorrangesurroundingtheoutbreak area-threeand
more km) a zone of observation (ten and more km from the outbreak centre), ban on the
movement ofanimalsandcarryingoutinvestigationsintheholdingsinbothzones.
Folio5
As the conditions ofanimalhealthandhygienevarybetween Third Countries,the Community
judgeswiththe aid ofexperts,whether the criterialaiddownarebeingfulfilled sothat imports
maybeadmittedwithout reservations. Therulingcriteriaforthisare:
- the health situation ofthe animal population, especially regarding the occurrence of animal
diseasesandzoonoses;
- extent and effectiveness of notification of animal disease, especially of list A and B of the
International Office ofEpizootics;
- regulationsto combat andprevent animaldiseases;
- regulations regarding the use of certain pharmacologically active substances which can
penetrate into meat, and regarding slaughter stock and meat inspection as well as hygienic
processing ofmeat andmeatproducts;
- control andimplementation oftheregulations;
- structure and authorization oftheveterinaryservice.
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Table1. F0LI0MR1.DOC
VeterinaryRegulations oftheECfor Trade.Position asof01.02.1993
A. Control
Regulations

. Trade
Regulations

1.Dir.89/662/EEC Veterinarycontrolsofproducts-intheEC
2.Dir.90/425/EEC Veterinary controlsfor liveanimals-intheEC
3.Dir. 90/675/EEC Veterinary controls of products - from Third
Countries
4.Dir.91/496/EEC Veterinary controls for live animals - from Third
Countries
Dir.64/432/EEC
Dir.91/68/EEC
Dir.64/433/EEC
-inDir. 91/497/EEC
-Dir. 71/118/EEC
-Dir. 72/461/EEC
-Dir.72/462/EEC

-Dir.77/99/EEC
- inDir.92/5/EEC
-Dir. 80/215/EEC
-Dir. 88/407/EEC
-Dir. 89/437/EEC
-Dir.90/429/EEC
-Dir.90/539/EEC
-Dir. 91/67/EEC
-Dir.91/426/EEC
-Dir. 91/492/EEC
-Dir.91/493/EEC
-Dir. 91/494/EEC
-Dir.91/495/EEC
-Dir.92/46/EEC
-Dir.92/45/EEC
-Dir.92/65/EEC
-Dir.88/657/EEC
-Dir. 92/118/EEC

Cattleandpigs
sheepandgoats
Freshmeat

IC/AHand

Poultrymeat
Freshmeat
Hoovedanimals,
fresh meat,
meat products
Meatproducts

IC/PH
IC/AH

Meat Products
BovineSemen
Eggproducts
Porcinesemen
Poultry/Hatchingeggs
Animalfrom aquaculture
Solipeds
Mussels
Fishproducts
Poultrymeat
Game-/rabbit-meat
Milk/Milk products
Killingofgame,
Marketing ofgamemeat
Primates,bees,fur animals
wildhoofed animals
Mincedmeat,
meatpreparations
Products asfar asnotincluded
inspecialdirectives

IC/AH
IC/TC-AH
IC/TC-PH
IC/TC-AH
IC/TC -AH
IC/TC -AH
IC/TC-AH
IC/TC -PH
IC/TC -PH
IC/TC -PH
IC/AH-PH
IC/TC-AH+PH

IC/PH

/
TC/AH+PH
IC/PH

IC/TC-AH+PH
IC/TC -AH
IC/PH
IC/TC-AH+PH

IC=Intra-Community
TC=Third Country
AH=AnimalHealth
PH=PublicHealth
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Table 2- F0LI0.MR1.DOC
EpizooticAnimal Diseases
Foot andMouthDisease

Dir. 85/511/EEC

Classical SwineFever

Dir.80/217/EEC

African Horse Sickness

Dir.92/35/EEC

NewcastleDisease

Dir.92/66/EEC

FowlPest

Dir.92/40/EEC

African SwineFever

(planned)

Rinderpest

Dir.92/119/EEC

PestedesPetitsRuminants(PPR)

Dir.92/119/EEC

SwineVesicularDisease

Dir. 92/119/EEC

BluetongueDisease

Dir.92/119/EEC

EpizooticHaemorrhage ofDeer

Dir.92/119/EEC

SheepandGoatPocks(Capripox)

Dir.92/119/EEC

Vesicular Stomatitis

Dir.92/119/EEC

TeschenDisease

Dir.92/119/EEC

Rift ValleyFever

Dir.92/119/EEC

Dermatitisnodularis

Dir.92/119/EEC

Infectious HematopoeticNecrosisofSalmonidés

(planned)

ViralHaemorrhagic Septicaemia ofSalmonidés

(planned)

Encephalomyelitis ofHorses(allforms)

Dir.90/426/EEC2

ContagiousBovinePleuropneumonia

Dir. 82/894/EECl

1
2

onlyduty ofnotification to EC-Commission
onlytransportation andimportation regulations
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Table3- F0LI0MR1.DOC

EnzooticAnimalDiseases
Tuberculosis ofCattle

Dir.77/391/EEC

Brucellosis ofCattle

Dir. 77/391/EEC

Brucellosis ofSheepandGoats
EnzooticBovineLeucosis

Dir.77/391/EEC

Aujeszky Disease

(planned)

Anthrax
Blackquarter
Bovine Spongiforme Encephalopathy

Dir. 82/894/EEC'

ContagiousBovinePleuropneumonia (seetable2)

Dir. 82/894/EEC '

Glanders

Dir.90/426/EEC2

Dourine

Dir. 90/426/EEC2

Infectious Anaemia

Dir. 90/426/EEC2

AmericanFoulbrood

Dir.92/65/EEC

Infectious AcaryasisofBees

1
2

onlydutyofnotification to EC-Commission
onlytransportation andimportation
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Table4- F0LI0.MR1.DOC
1. Notifiable Animal diseases in species for which no special trade or control directions have
been enacted.Directive92/65/EEC
Disease

Affected Species

NewcastleDiseaseandPoultry Influença

Birds

Psittacosis

Parrots

AmericanFoulbrood

Bees

Foot andMouthDisease

Ruminants

Brucellosis (brucellosisssp.)

- otherthanusual "productivelivestock"

Classical SwineFever

Pigs

African SwineFever

- otherthanusual "productive livestock"

Rabies
2. Animal diseasesfor whichprograms ofmember states maybe approved inaccordancewith
directive 92/65/EEC
ViralEnteritis

Minks

AmericanFoulbrood, Varroatosis
andAcaryasisofBees

Bees

Tuberculosis

Ruminants(asinN°1)

Tuberculosis

Monkeys,Tredating Cats

Myxomatosis,Viral and haemorrhagic
Diseases,Tularaemia

Hares
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Regulation on sanitary conditions of production and distribution of food of
animal origininPoland andintheEC
JozefMaleszewski, LeszekMichalowski
Food products of animal origin because of their susceptibility to secondary infections and
becauseofbiological changesthat occurinthemat allstagesofproduction, storage, transport
and trade have to be under strict sanitary control. The health and veterinary services are
responsible for guaranteeing the suitability of meat products for human consumption and for
protectinghumanhealthagainsttheirpossibleharmful effects.

ThePolish and EC regulation aspects
1. POLAND - The Act issued in 1970 about the sanitary conditions of food and nutriment
prescribes that all food in Poland can be produced exclusively if the producer observes all
compulsory sanitary and veterinary regulations issued by the Ministers of Health and Social
Welfare and ofAgriculture andFood Economy, aswell asthe regulation onPolish Standards
issued bythePolish Standardization Committee.
,
TheActgenerallystatesthesanitary andhealthproblemsoffood andnutrimentinPolandand
establishes theframework ofthe sanitary supervisionbythe State.Ifdefines inauniform way
theauthorities servicesentrusted withsanitarysupervision,i.e.:
-theHealthService,responsibletotheMinisterofHealth and SocialWelfare, operates, through
the State Sanitary Inspectionunderitssupervision and sanitaryjurisdiction, onvegetable food
products andondomestictradeofalltypesoffood;
-theVeterinary Service,responsibletotheMinister ofAgricultureandFoodEconomy operates
through the Veterinary Sanitary Inspection and under its supervision and sanitaryjurisdiction,
asregardsthe control offitnessfor consumption offood products ofanimaloriginduringtheir
production,storageandtransportationincludingproblemsconnectedwiththeirimport or export.
Bothservicesactinparallelandindependentlycarryingouttheirtasksonthebasisofthesame
administrativeregulation andlaws.Theyusesimilarmethodsadjusted totheparticularkindsof
controlled food products and cooperate in order to maintain a unified policy as regards the
protectionofconsumers healthandto excludeanypossiblelackofcontrolinthosecaseswhere
theactivities ofbothservicesarejuxtaposed oroverlap.
Theproducer isresponsible for observing those regulations andisobligedtohaveitsown
control system.
The State Sanitary Inspection and the Veterinary Sanitary Inspection, as governmental
agencies, control thecomplianceoftheproduceswiththecompulsoryregulations. Theyhave
alsothepowerfor decisionsmakingandthejurisdiction in thenameofthestate administration
toprotecthumanhealthorcounteract potentialhazards.Activitiesasregards sanitary controlin
Poland are divided into preventive and direct control. Preventive control covers all cases
connectedwithtypicalprophylacticactions soasto establishthebest conditions ofproduction,
storage, transport and trade of food products. It is closely connected to the questions of
communalhygiene,epidemiologyandepizootiology. Generally speaking,preventive supervision
takes care ofallproblemsrelatedtotheappraisal ofallaspectsspeciallyrelatedtothebuilding
upoffood processingplants,theirlocation,layout,theavailabilityofappropriate sanitaryand
social facilities, energy and water appliances. It defines the kind ofmaterialswhich should be
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used for building up food plants as well as the machinery and utensils to be used for food
productionandpackagingandalsothemeansoftransportation.Ifdefines whichpreservativeand
coloring substances are acceptable asregardstheir safetyfromthehumanhealth standpoint. It
alsodefinestheconditionsofheattreatment.Preventivesupervisionincludesalsothecontrol of
the recipes used in production of food, the analysis of their caloric value and pinpoints the
problems related to the assimilation ofingredientsbythe humanbody, eliminating all harmful
agents from food products. The supervising organization takes care of advertising what is
compatiblewiththeactualstateofproduct,andofinformingtheconsumers aboutthequalityand
nutritivecharacteristics ofthe product.
Direct supervision covers allactivitiesundertakenbythe Sanitary andVeterinary Servicesin
ordertocheckthesanitaryconditionsinthecontrolled establishments,theirlayout, equipment,
utensils, means of transportation, storage premises including sales points. It includes also
controlling rawmaterials, semiprocessed and endproducts, alladditives,thevarious stagesof
theproductioncycle,methodsofstorageetc.Inthiskindofsupervision specialattentionispaid
totheinspectionofproductsasregardstheirfitness for humanconsumption. Thisinspectioncan
either be constant and ofgeneral nature asacondition for authorizing trade and consumption,
as in the case ofbutcher's meat, poultry and game, or it canbe carried out at intervals: that
meansthecontrolofquestionableproductsorofthosesuspectedfor beingofunsuitable quality.
The control of meat is performed onthebasis ofthe veterinary regulation -the Act issued in
1929-withsubsequentmodifications, onofficial controlofslaughteranimalsandmeat. Animals
to be slaughtered, poultry and rabbits are subjected to ante mortem as well as post mortem
controls in accordance with the relevant regulation. The controls on meat are performed by
meansoforganoleptictestsandincaseofnecessityincludelaboratorytests.Porkandwildboar
meat are also checked for trichinosis with the use oftrichinoscopic or digestive methods. In
Poland the examination ofbutcher's meatiscompulsory andtheconsumption ofnon-inspected
meat inanyform isprohibited regardlessofthefact that itisintendedfor private consumption,
commercialtrade orfurther processing. After inspection carcasses andinternal organshaveto
beofficially marked. Incontrolling cannedmeat orfish,cured porkproducts ormeatproducts
ready for consumption, compulsorilythewholestock mustbechecked. Inthe caseofcanned
productsparticularattentionmustbepaidtotheresultsofincubation control, checkingofdouble
seams and adequacy ofheattreatment process.Ifanydefect insanitary conditionsisfound or
ifonesuspectsthatthequalityoftheendproduct isdubious,apart from theorganoleptic control
additional laboratory tests haveto be carried out and the wholesomeness ofthe whole stock
shouldbequestioned. Theresultsoflaboratorytestsorthenumber ofsamplesrepresentative of
theproductionbatch andtheassessment oftheseresults applytothewhole.Inthecase offish
controlitalsoreferstothewholestock,but suchfactors astheseaoroceanthefish comes from
are also taken into consideration. The presence of parasites, chemical and radioactive
contaminations aretakeninto account.
Specialtestsareperformed inorderto assessthepresenceofbiologicalandchemicalresidues
in animal tissues such aspesticides, heavy metals,hormones,-antibioticsandveterinary drugs.
ItisdoneonthebasisofannualprogramspreparedbytheVeterinaryDepartment oftheMinistry
of Agriculture andFoodEconomyincooperationwiththeVeterinaryResearchInstitute. This
program includes the definition of the number of samples, the sampling places, the animal
speciesandmethodsofcontrol,etc.
A specific sector of activity of the Veterinary/Sanitary Inspection is the supervision of the
production offood products ofanimaloriginintended for export. It isruled bythe regulation
issued by the Minister of Agriculture and Food Economy. Supervision is carried out by
veterinary/sanitaryinspectorsactingonthepremises.Asmentionedbefore, controlis performed
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onthebasisofPolishregulation,payingattentiontotheprovisionsofinternational conventions
andveterinaryagreementsaswellastotheimportregulationsofcountriestowhichexportsare
intended. When as a result of inspection and controls products are passed for export, the
Veterinary Services are obliged to issue an official veterinary certificate the form and text of
whichhavebeenacceptedbytheveterinaryauthoritiesoftheimporting and exportingcountries.
Veterinary/SanitaryInspectionisalsoinvolvedincontrolovertheimportation offood ofanimal
origin. Allintended imports ofgoodshaveto beapproved bytheMinister of Agriculture and
FoodEconomy.Theapprovalgrantedtotheimporterincludestheepizooticconditionsrequired
from exporting country, theconditions asregardsthesanitary qualityofproducts,the sanitary
conditions of the plants where goods have been produced and the presentation of an official
veterinary certificate. Allimported food products ofanimaloriginarecontrolled andinspected
bytheVeterinary ServicesinaccordancewithPolishregulations.Beforethesanitaryveterinary
controliscompletedandproductsarepassed for their commercialization ontheinternal market,
they cannotbeintroduced intothePolishcustomsarea.Border controlisperformed by official
borderveterinaryinspectorsattheentrypoints.Necessary controlsofimported goodsarecarried
out inthestores shownontheapproval certificate.
2. EEC.TherequirementsandveterinaryconditionsrelatedtomeattradebetweenECMember
Statesandfrom Third Countriesaresettled, amongothers,intheECCouncilDirective 64/433
ofJune26, 1964onhealthproblemsaffecting intra-Communitytradeinfresh meat.Number of
amendmentstothisDirectivewerepassed, ofwhichthemostimportantare:
-Directive 81/476
-Directive 83/476
Directive 83/91 of 7 February, 1983 amends Directive 72/462 on health and veterinary
inspection problems upon importation of bovine animals, swine and fresh meat from third
countries and Directive 77/96 refers to the control of trichina upon importation from third
countries of fresh meat of domestic swines. The EC regulation in its general part contain a
number ofprocedural statementswhich areoffundamental importance. Thetechnical matters
are included intheAppendixN° 1 ofDirective 83/90. Theserequirements aredivided into 15
groups/chapters:
1.Generalconditionsfor approval ofestablishments
2. Specialconditionsfor approvalofslaughterhouses
3. Special conditionsfor approvalofmeatcuttingplants
4. Specialconditionsfor approvalofstores
5.Hygieneofstaff, premisesandequipmentwithintheestablishments
6.Antemortemhealthinspection
7.Post mortemhealthinspection
8.Requirements for meatintendedfor cutting
9.Healthcontrol ofcutmeat and storedmeat
10. Slaughter andcuttinghygiene
11.Healthmarking
12.Wrappingandpackingoffreshmeat
13.Health certificate
14. Storage
15. Transport
The essenceand form ofeachgroup/chapter determinesinabroad sensethebasicveterinary
and sanitary requirements, underlining the most vital matters typical of the meaning of EC
regulations.Thereisnofurther interpretation ofthebasicregulations.
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Theenforcement ofregulationsappliesto slaughterhouses,meatcuttingplantsandcold stores
producing or storingfreshmeat. Theregulations concerning theprocessing ofmeat including
poultry,rabbitsandgamearebeingelaborated aswellastheECinspection system.
The regulations has to be fully in conformity with that of the EC in respect of technical,
sanitaryconditionsandconstruction solutionsoftheplants.It isrequired alsotousestrictlythe
same methods for all tests, as determined by EC regulations; the same applies to their
interpretation, both technically and in substance, and to decisionsthereof. TheEC inspectors
carry outtheir duties inanautomaticwaywithouttakingintoconsideration the attitude ofthe
veterinary authorities oftheexporting country.
The Polish and EC regulations impose an obligation of carrying out official ante- and post
mortemexamination andinaccordancewiththeirresultstojudgewhether meatisfitfor human
consumption. Inthatfieldthere arenobasicdifferences betweenboth systems.Ingeneralboth
systems are at the same level and inthe case of export production Poland is able to follow
closely theEC requirements in detailswithout anyproblems. It isnecessary to underline, that
EC Veterinary Commission accepts, in general, the system of examination which exists in
Poland.
Asdescribedabovebothsystemsshow,thatingeneralthereisnocontrast betweenthePolish
andECrequirementsandcontrolsystems.Both systemstakeintoaccounttheexistingprinciples
andthoserecommended bytheCodexAlimentariusCommissionFAO/WHOasregards:
- hygieneprinciplesfor fresh meat-document CAC-RCP 13/1976;
- ante mortem and post mortem health inspections of animals intended for slaughter document CAC-RCP 12/1976;
- rules ofhygienefor meatproducts-documentCAC-RCP 12/1976.
These documents, elaborated and published withrelevant recommendations, havecomeinto
practice asaresult ofthe negotiations conducted betweenmanycountries.Theywereworked
out with the participation oftheofficial delegationsfrom theUKand alsofrom Poland. Now,
some of these documents are under revision. Official delegates from the UK as well as
representatives, ofPoland and ofseveralcountriesfrom allcontinentsparticipate inthiswork.
The basic difference inveterinary and sanitaryregulations between UK and Poland isthe fact
that up to now the UK covers only the problems connected with meat imports from Third
Countries. Since 1January, 1993,the UK Veterinary Commission will have alsojurisdiction
above other meat products. ItwillcreatequiteanewsituationwithintheUK and inthetrade
contacts with countries outside the UK. Polish regulations cover all kinds of food of animal
origin. Therefore, in such situation observing the new coming UK sanitary and veterinary
regulations seemstobeveryimportantifPolandwanttobearealpartner oftheUK.
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TheEastEuropeandairyproblemsinrelationtotheinternational dairy scene
H.Schelhaas,Chairman oftheCommodityBoardfor DairyProduce intheNetherlands

Introduction
I should liketo startbyintroducingmyselfandexplaininginwhatcapacityIampresentingthis
paperfor thisthirdRound TableonAnimalProduction inEasternEurope.
Mymainfunction isthatofChairmanoftheDutchDairyProduceBoard.However, thatisnot
the capacity in which I am here. I amhere inthe capacity of chairman of what is known as
Commission C2 of the International Dairy Federation, IDF. This commission is currently
engagedamongotherthingsinstudyingthedevelopment ofthedairysectorinEasternEurope.
CommitteeC2formspartofCommitteeC:Economics,MarketingandManagement oftheIDF;
it is under the chairmanship and general management of Mr. Gunnar Odegaard (Norway). I
should liketotellyou alittlemoreabouttheworkwhichisdonebyCommissionC2,inorder
to see whether there areopportunities for cooperation between theEuropean Association for
AnimalProduction (EAAP) and IDF.Weareworkingpartlyinthesamefield,and ourworkis
mutuallycomplementary.Februarylastyear, aConsultationtookplaceundertheauspicesofthe
Commission C2oftheIDFinVienna,underthetitle "Central andEasternEuropeanDairying:
Transfer from centrally-planned to market oriented economy". That Consultation had been
preceded by a comprehensive survey ofthe situation intheEastern European dairy sector. A
report of the results of that survey is included under the title "Dairy situation in Central and
Eastern Europe" in the proceedings of the consultation. The consultation was attended by
delegationsfrom nineCentralandEasternEuropean countries,aswellasrepresentatives from
theGATT, OECDandIFAPandanumber ofWesterncountries.
One ofthe resolutions ofthe consultationswasto appoint ataskforce ondairyinginCentral
andEasternEurope,undertheauspicesoftheC2CommitteeofIDF.Thistaskforce isto meet
on 26 May, inZilina (Slovakia). Onthat occasion anupdated version ofthe dairy situation in
CentralandEasternEuropewillbepresented.Forthispurpose,anewsurveyquestionnairewas
sent out afew weeks ago bymyoffice. Another duty ofthetask force isto prepare a second
major consultation,whichmightbeheldinEasternEuropeearlyin 1994.Thetwo centralthemes
ofthat consultationwillmostprobablybeasfollows:
- problemsconcerningtheprivatizationprocess,and
- how to formulate andimplement adairypolicyinamarket oriented economyinCentraland
EasternEurope.
InanticipationoftheideaswhichIshallbepresentingtoday,Iwantto mentionrightawaythat,
in my opinion, the chief problems of the Eastern European dairy sector are in the field of
privatization - or, morebroadly, inthefieldofstructure and organization - and inthefieldof
dairy policy. Ofcourse,thereisalsotheproblem ofthetechnological leewayinvarious fields.
I certainly don't want to underestimate that problem, but it is not the cause of the present
difficulties, inparticularthedifficulties beingencountered inproduction andmarketing.
An opportunity for cooperation betweentheEAAP andIDFmaylieinthejoint organization
oftheconsultationatthebeginningofnextyear,asIhavejust explainedittoyou.
This means that I will beginfirstof all by describing the situation in the Eastern European
Dairysector.Myknowledgeofthisderives,therefore, aboveallfrom mydairyfriends inCentral
en Eastern Europe together working in Commission C2 of the IDF which I have already
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mentioned. Data onthemost recent developmentshavebeenprovided to mebystaffmembers
oftheDutchDairyProduceBoard.
Iwillthenconfront thesituationinEasternEuropewiththedevelopmentsontheinternational
dairyscene.
Finally, I will formulate a number of conclusions and - in all modesty - some
recommendations.

Thedairy situation intheEastern EuropeanDairy Industry
General Situation
The livestock sector as a whole and the milk sector in particular is severely affected by the
transfer from centrally planned to market oriented economy. Production has decreased on
averagebetween 20 and 30%since 1989.Thelivestock sectoringeneral -milk, meat, poultry,
pork-iscrucialfortheagricultural sectorinmostEastEuropeancountries.Thelivestock sector
contributesabouthalfoftheagriculturalproductionandusesmorethanhalfthelocallyproduced
grain. Themilksectorisusuallynotthemostimportant livestocksector. Its contributiontothe
agricultural production is as follows: Bulgaria 7%, Hungary 6%, Romania 7%,.the former
Yugoslavia 12%,theformer Czechoslovakia 15%,Poland 14%.
Importanceofagriculture, livestockanddairyfarming
Bulgaria

Czech

Hungary

Poland

Romania

Yugoslavia

Agricultural shareof
GDP

19

8

16

20

16

14

Livestocksharein
agricultural
production

40

57

46

50

50

50

7

15

6

14

7

Milk sharein
livestockproduction
Source:FAO
Theaveragemilkproductionper cowinEasternEuropelieswellbelowthefiguresfor Western
Europe, asshownbythefollowingtable.
Averagenextproductionper cow(inkg)
EasternEurope
Russia
Austria
EEC
USA
Source:FAOproduction data
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2,950
2,544
3,556
4,790
6,711

12

Thislowaverageyieldmaybeinterpreted asahopeful sign,inthesensethatthereisstilllarge
scopefor improvingtheproduction.
According to a World Bank report the production conditions are reasonably to modestly
favorable for dairy production, dependent on the quality of the soil and the climate, the
continental climate is suitable for high quality fodder and grassland production and
conservations.*) Manyofthesoilsoftheregionareeitheronlysuitablefor livestock orrequire
a regular supply oforganicmanureto maintainfertility, indicating aneed for amixed farming
system. However, thegrowing season is short, wintersinthenorthern countries are long and
severeandsummersfrequently dry,whilethefarmbuildingsareoften dilapidated andfallen into
decay.
ThefollowingdescriptionofthepresentsituationoftheEasternEuropean dairysectorthatnow
followsreferstomanyproblems.Thisdescriptionoftheproblemsshould notbeallowed tolead
to pessimism. Theproblems are dueto adramatic change, neverbefore experienced inrecent
history.Problemsareatthesametimeopportunities.
That the situation must be described as a crisis isbyno means remarkable. What is perhaps
remarkable isthefact thatthe crisisisnot evenmore serious. Thetotal changeinownership
status(theso-calledprivatizationprocess),theintroduction ofatotallydifferent dairypolicy, the
building ofatotally different infrastructure andthesudden substantial decreaseindemand for
dairyproductsareextremelydrasticandtime-consumingprocesses,theseriousnessofwhichwas
seriouslyunderestimated atthebeginningoftherevolution.
/
As a consequence the dairy industry in Eastern Europe is experiencing a period of serious
crisis.
Crisis inthe dairyindustry: substantial decrease inmilkproduction
Therehasbeenaverysubstantial decreaseinmilkproduction sincetherevolutionbegan. The
following tableillustratesthe development ofmilkdeliveriestothedairyindustry since 1989,
thelastyearbefore therevolutionmadeitselffelt.
Causes ofthefall in milkproduction
In general, it must be remarked that the milk production has fallen less sharply than milk
deliveries. This is because in many countries there has been an increase in direct supplies to
consumers. Asubstantial directfarmer to consumer marketismoreorlesstraditional inmany
EastEuropean countriesandhasalreadyexistedfor yearsinmanycountries.
Taking into account thelarger direct suppliesto consumers,itmaybe statedthattotalmilk
production inEasternEuropefellbyatleast 20%in 1991comparedto 1989,andthat itfellby
at least 30%in 1992comparedto 1989.Thelargest decreaseshavetaken placeinRussiaand
Poland.
Thecausesofthedecreasesdiffer from countryto country.However, thefollowing factors are
involved almost everywhere.
- The usually abrupt abolition of government support to agricultural enterprises, abolition of
subsidies onuseofcereals,fuel and artificial fertilizer, andabolition ofinterest subsidies.Asa
result, thepricesofartificial fertilizer andotherinputssoared.

*) The livestock sector in Eastern Europe; constrants and Opportunities. The World Bank,
WashingtonD.C. September 1992.
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(1,000 tons)

Milk deliveries

Poland
index
Czechoslovakia
index
Hungary
index
Bulgaria
index
Ukraine
index
Latvia
index
Estonia
index
Lithuania
index
Russian Federation
index

1989

1990

1991

11,400
100
6,392
100
2,514
100
1,778
100
17,836
100
1,977
100
1,258
100
2,964
100
40,463
100

10,120
89
6,060
95
2,500
99
1,738
98
17,940
101
1,770
90
1,180
94
2,890
98
37,400
92

8,000
70
4,730
74
1,871
78
1,450
82
15,480
87
1,540
78
920
73
2,560
86
30,700
76

1992
6,900'
61
4,000 2
63
1,8603
74
1,140"
64
13,500
76
n.b.
.
790
63
n.b.
22,500"
56

1

Figuresbased onthefirsteightmonthsof1992.
Figuresbased onthefirstsevenmonthsof1992.
3
ExpectationoftheHungarian Government.
" Figuresbased onthefirstsixmonthsof1992.

2

- The generally veryuncertain andunstable economic situation, which meansthat the risks of
investmentsintendedtoimproveproductionareverygreat;itwould seemmoreadvisabletowait
until the climate has improved sufficiently before making those investments; all Western
entrepreneurswoulddoexactlythesame.
- The generally too low milk price, which has been unable to keep up in the race with the
continuouslyrisingcosts.
- The poor cattle feed situation, caused by rising cereal prices and by the loss of import
possibilities (thecollapse oftheUSSR, whicheliminatedtraditional import flows, and alsothe
lackofforeign currency);in1992thissituationwasaggravated inanumberofEastern European
countriesbydrought, inparticularinPoland.
- The deteriorated structure caused by over-privatization.'Relatively efficient large state
enterprisesweredividedintosmall,inefficient units,often withfewerthan 10dairycows.
- Thedecliningproductivity onthelarge stateenterprisesdueto demotivation andtheuncertain
economic situation; inmanycasestheemployeesstartedinbusinessfor themselvesandusually
tookthebest cowswiththem.
Production limiting measures to reduce export surpluses were introduced; for example, in
Czechoslovakia slaughterprogrammesandakindofquotasysteminHungary.
Torepeat: asaconsequence ofthesefactorsthedairyindustryisfacing aseriouscrisis.
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Inviewofthesecauses,whicharecomplicated andcomplexitdoesnot seemimprobablethat
production will already recover substantially in the coming years; possibly it may even fall
further, for exampleinRussiaandtheUkraine.Intheearliermentioned study,theWorldBank
hasexpressedtheexpectationthatproductionwillstabilizeatthepresent levelduringthecoming
fiveyears.
Accordingtoarecentforecast ofUSDAmilkproductionwillfallby3,5%inEasternEuropean
countriesin 1993,after adrop of 10%in1992.
Thedevelopment ofconsumption
The fall in consumption was caused by the abrupt abolition of consumer subsidies and the
decline inpurchasing power. At first, especially in 1990and thefirst halfof 1991, the decline
in consumption was larger than the decline in production. This resulted in export surpluses,
which disrupted the international markets. Later, in 1991 and 1992, the fall in production
exceeded the fall in consumption, and the export surpluses disappeared. According to very
provisional indications, consumption levels in Poland, Hungary and Czechoslovakia even
stabilized in 1992. A World Bank study refers - perhaps somewhat over optimistically - to
consolidationofconsumptionat80%ofthepre-1990level,whilefor thecomingyearsanannual
increaseinconsumption mightbeexpected intheregion of 1%.
'
Thesituation inthedairy processing industry
Ingeneral,thedairyindustryinEasternEuropeisatatechnological disadvantage compared to
Western Europe andtheU.S.A. Alreadyinthe 1980s,thelack ofcapitalmeant that necessary
investmentswerenot made, asituationwhich subsequently deteriorated further. Thequalityof
theproductsisgenerallynotuptoWestern standards,andproductswithahighaddedvalueare
onlymanufactured onamodest scale.Thereisalackofmanagerialskillsandmotivationinthe
complex and demanding livestock industry. The low productivity and efficiency in the dairy
industrycouldbeincreasedbyswitchingtonewWesternequipment (cooling,packing,transport
etc.) but the lack of finance makes solving this problem inthe near future not easy. This is
definitely anareawherethehelpinghandprovidedbyWesterncompaniesisdesperately needed.
Characteristic isthefollowing recent report from Russia: "Russia'sbutter sector suffers from
shortages of equipment and packaging materials.There islittlehope ofimportsfrom Western
countries because of a lack of hard currency, and the singleMoscow factory which produces
dairy equipment is not capable of manufacturing the types of machinery required. The only
solution, reportsMolochnayaPromyshlennost, couldbetheconversion ofmilitaryfactories for
thosepurposes.Thisisastrategywhichhasbeenmuchadvocated inrecentyears,butwithlittle
apparent success".

Thewaytoprivatizeisunclear
Privatization ofthelargestateenterprises, bothinagriculture andinthe dairy sector, isavery
important step for successful transition from a centrally planned economy to a more marketoriented economy. So far, however, the privatization process has not managed to get going
properly.Theproblemsarelargestintheprivatization ofthelargeagricultural enterprises. There
are reports which indicate a strong increase inthe number of private farms. For example, the
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numberofpeasantfarmsinRussianowtotalsalmost 134,000,comparedwithjust 4,400lessthan
twoyearsago.
Further analysisofthesereports,however, showsthemtobeverysmallbusinesseswhichare
oftenintendedtosupplythefamily andnothingmore.Inalmost allcountries,thegreaterpartof
agriculturalproductionwasstilltakingplaceonthelargecollectiveenterprises. Settingup family
farms, which areafeature ofWesternEuropeandtheUnited States,isalsodifficult inEastern
Europe.
There arenot manyexperienced all-round farmers onthe statefarms and largecooperatives,
although there are for example specialized dairy cattle handlers, tractor drivers, etc. The real
entrepreneurial mentalityhasstillto develop after themanyyearsofcommunist regime.There
is little capital available to start a business. Similarly, not enough modernized technical
equipmentisavailable.Furthermore,thereisaclimateofgreatuncertainty, bothfinancial,social
anpolitical,andthisuncertainclimateiscertainlynoincentiveto accepttheriskofstartingown
business.
Even inEast Germany,theprivatization processisstillinaveryearlystage. Sincemid1991,
ithasevenbeenstagnant,amongotherthingsduetotheuncertainownershipstatus.Thenumber
offamilyfarmsisnomorethanafewhundred, and someoftheseoriginatefrom othercountries.
This strikes themore seeingthe drasticreorganisation ofthedairyprocessing industryinEast
Germany. Of the 264 original dairy factories, only 56 remain; this number will continue to
decreaseto26;thenumber ofemployeeshasfallenfrom 26,000to 8,000andwillgoonfalling
to 5,000-6,000.InmanyEasternEuropean countriesthedivisionoflarge stateenterprisesinto
manysmallfamily farms hasnolongerbeenatthetop oftheagenda.
At present, thoughtsinmanycountriesdonotextendbeyond dividingupthehugemammoth
enterprises into farms with several hundred dairy cows.Akind oflimited liabilityform isthen
possible,for examplewiththeemployeesofthefarm asshareholders.
Poland is one ofthefew countriesinEasternEuropewhichhastraditionally had alargeand
independent farming class, and it therefore does not have this privatization problem in dairy
farming, which isverygreat advantage.However, thecountry hasotherworries, among other
things because ofthe largeinfrastructural problems facing the dairy sector (no coolingtanks,
poor roads,largedistances,unstable economy).But, overall,theprospectsfor thePolishdairy
sectormaygive,for thementionedreasons,moregroundsfor optimismthaninothercountries.
Problems relating tothedairypolicy
A transition to a market economy requires more than just liberalizing prices, privatizing all
former statefarms and companies,andabolishingtradebarriers.Whatisneededisanadequate
infrastructure. Governments are realizing that even in the Western countries no economy is
totallyliberal andwithout government intervention.
In Poland, ahesitant starthasbeenmadewithadairypolicywithaviewto acertainmarket
stabilization; in Hungary, an almost totally free market economy has been introduced. But I
learned that alsoinHungaryrecentlyestablishing aminimummilkpriceisunder consideration.
Czechoslovakia,EastGermanyandHungaryhaveintroducedmeasuresintendedto controlmilk
production.
Interesting are especially the recent experiences inPoland. The decline inmilk deliveriesin
1991 is attributable abovealltothecompleteliberalization offoreign trade and abandonment
ofstateinterventioninthatyear.Adramaticdeclineinmilkpricefollowed. In 1992,thiscourse
wasabandoned andthefollowing measureswereintroduced:
- government support for thereconstruction ofthedairyfarming sectorandthedairyindustry;
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- increaseofimport duties;
- introduction ofinterventionpurchaseofbutter andofaminimumpricefor butter.
In the first half of 1992,the symptoms ofanincreased interest in milk production could be
observed. ThemilkpricehastripledinUSdollarssinceitslowestpointin1991.
Theseveredroughtlaterinthatyearinterrupted theprocessofabeginningrecovery.It cannot
beruledoutin1993,whentheeffects ofthedroughthavepassed,thatthethreadsofthehesitant
recovery which characterized the first sixmonths of 1992will be picked up again. As stated
above,Poland scarcelyknowstheproblem ofconvertinglargecollectivefarmsto smallprivate
farms. Bearing inmindthe alreadymentioned presenceofmany(small)family farms, a further
increaseinmilkproduction isnotimpossible,andpossiblyeasierto achievethaninmanyother
EasternEuropeancountries.
Theinternational dairyscene
General
I shallnow outlineanumber ofdevelopments ontheinternational dairy scenemayberelevant
to the process of converting the Central andEastern European dairy sector towards amarket
oriented economy.
/
I shallconsiderthefollowing developments:
- developments inthedairyfarming sector;
- strong concentration inthedairyprocessingindustry;
- theGATTnegotiations;
- thetendencytomoremarket andlessgovernment;
- changesinthefood market.
Developments inthedairyfarming sector
In many Western countries, dairy farming will increasingly assume a dual character with two
types of farms. The first and most important category of dairy farms consist of the so-called
specialized dairyfarms; inagrowingnumber ofcases, e.g. inUK and Canada, bigger farmsin
the category are multi-family farms. On these farms technological change will more likely
increasethanlesseninpace. So,milkingrobotsmaybeapplied, onasmallscale,onspecialized
dairyfarmsbytheyear2000.
Statements byexpertsintheNetherlandsindicatethat -based onthetechnicaland economic
possibilities-bytheyear2000forthesespecialized dairyfarmswemust expect anaveragemilk
production per cow ofbetween 8,000and 10,000kgand anaverage dairyherdper farm ofat
least 80-100 cows. Of course, such figures must be treated with due caution. The average
specializedEC dairyfarm stillfallsfar short ofthisstandard.
An important and growing trend taking place isthe occurrence of a second type of farms,
namely mixed dairy farms with a secondary line besides dairying (keeping other animals,
recreation,landscapemanagement, farming systemsfocused onnatureconservation, protection
ofmeadow-birds,part-timefarming, etc.).
For manyfarms, itmaybemoreadvisableto (further) develop asecond lineofbusinessthan
toattempttocompetewiththebigdairyfarmsintermsofherdsizeandthegovernmentsshould
encouragefarmers to decideto develop suchsecondlines.
Theconclusionmaybeasfollows:
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- forspecializeddairyfarmswithintheEC,anacceleratingtrend seemsverylikelytowardsmore
cowsperfarm, largermilkproductionpercowandfewer dairyfarmers;
- alongsidethe specialized dairyfarms, anever-growing group ofmixedfarms willappear, for
whichtherequirementsastothenumberofmilkcowswillbelesshigh.
In theUnited States one seesanincreasing number offarms with severalthousands ofdairy
cows, where the cows are milked all day with computer-controlled fully-automated milking
machinesandthemilkistransported bycoolingtanks.
As a consequence oftheabovementioned tendenciesitisexpectedthat inthemainWestern
milkproducing countries -together accounting for almost 50%ofworld milkproduction -the
number ofdairyfarmers willfall from 1,598,000in 1990to between 700,000 and750,000by
theyear2000 against adecreasefrom 2.5millionto 1.6 millionintheperiod 1980-1990.
An important conclusion for Eastern Europe canbethat it isnot advisableto create, inthe
process ofreconstruction, too smalldairyherds.Ingeneraldairyherdsoflessthantwentymilk
cows-andthenIambeingverycautious-willprovetobenotviable.

Strongconcentration inmilkprocessing
A trend which will definitely have to be taken into account in building the dairy industry in
CentralandEasternEuropeisthestrongtrend towards scaleenlargement inthedairyprocessing
sector. Thefollowing figure showingthe 11biggest dairymanufacturers illustratesthispoint.
Milkprocessed bytheeleventopdairycompaniesinEuropein1990(millionl/kg)
Besnier (F)3,8
Nestlé3,5
Campina/Melkunie(NL)3,3
MDFoods(DK)3,0
DairyCrest (GB)2,8
Sodiaal(F)2,6
Coberco (NL)2,3
Intermilch Group2,2
ULN(F)2,1
MZO(D)2,l
Arla(s)
Itisexpectedthatthetrendtowards scaleenlargementwillincrease.Thereareexpectationsthat
bythe year 2000the 10biggest dairy enterpriseswillbeprocessingbetween 50%and 70%of
alltheECmilk. Regardingthefood marketingeneral,itisvirtually certainthatbytheyear2000
the 10biggestfood enterpriseswillaccountforaround80%oftotalturnover. Asamatteroffact,
theabove-mentioned turnoverofthepresent 10biggestdairyenterprisesisnotextremelylarge
bearinginmindtheconcentrationtakingplaceelsewhereinthefood industry.In 1988,thethree
biggest enterprises inthefood industry, namelyUnilever,NestléandPhilipMorris, eachhada
total turnover of more than 25 billion dollars, whereas the biggest dairy enterprise did not
achievemorethanabout 1.5 billiondollars.
Theconclusionisclearandrepresentsawarningfor thedairyindustryinEasternEurope:The
current processofreconstruction mustnotleadtothesettingupoftoosmalldairyenterprises.
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TheGATT negotiations
The GATT negotiations are a direct consequence ofthe increasing internationalization ofthe
world.Althoughmanycountriesareinvolved intheGATTnegotiations,theseremainaboveall
a duel between the United States and the European Community. The GATT negotiations
representasubstantialcurbonthescopeavailableforthenationalandECagriculturepolicy.The
dealbetweentheUSAandtheCommonmarketincludesthe following/points:
- reduction ofprotectionby1999
-freerimportsintotheEC: 36%reduction ofimportrestrictions, andaminimumaccess of5%
totheinternal consumptionmarket,
- lesssubsidiesonexports:36%reduction ofsupporttoexports,
- reduction ofthevolumes exported: 21% volumereduction,itemizedbyproduct.
- reduction ofthelevelofnationalsupport:by20%, possiblycompensated bymeansofincome
supplements.
No agreement hasyetbeenreached ontheseproposalsbetweenthe 108partnersto aGATT
agreement.
AtthismomenttheexpectationsregardingtheconclusionofaGATTagreement onshortterm
are not very optimistic. Maybe not before May or June, or even later, a GATT agreement
between 108participantswillbereached.
Anagreement alongthelinesofthedealbetweentheECandtheUSAcanhavethe following
consequences:
- there willbe areduction intheECmilkpriceinthe comingyears(upto 1999)and a further
limitation ofmilkproduction;
- theremaybemajor pricerisesontheworldmarketfor dairyproducts;
- evenbytheyear2000-inspiteoftheGATTnegotiations-European agriculture andtheUS
dairysectorwillstillbealongwayfrom beingleft atthemercyoffree playbetween supplyand
demand.Animportant -albeit considerablyreduced -supportwillremainfor agricultureinthe
EC;
- with regard to the dairy sector, I expect that intheyear 2000therewill stillbe intervention
systems for butter and skimmed milk powder, and the EC milk quota system (known as the
superlevy)willstillbeinoperation. Income supplementswillprovide compensation for at any
ratepart ofthepricereduction;
- theremaybemajor pricerisesontheworldmarketfor dairyproducts.
The conclusion is that, even by the year 2000, neither the EC nor the USA will have a
completelyfreedairymarket.Although,bytheyear2000thedairymarketsintheEC andinthe
USAwillbemorefreethanatthemomentbutneverthelesswillremainorganised markets.

Changesinthefood markets
Manythingscanbesaidaboutthefuture trendsontheWesternfood market. Iwilllimitmyself
topresentingthefollowing conclusion.
Growth inthe salesofdairyproductswillhaveto beachieved bysatisfying specific needsin
the various market segments and by developing new possible applications. In all cases, the
modern dairyindustrywill haveto offer awiderange ofwellpackaged products of first-class
qualitywithahighadded value.Intheyear2000, strongbrandswillplayamuchlargerrolein
thisprocessthantheydoatpresent.
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Conclusions and recommendations
The problems facing the dairy sector in Eastern Europe are very large. The entire Eastern
European economy is in a deep crisis and the same appliesto the dairy sector. The following
conclusionsandrecommendations canbemade.
- The transition to a market economy is only in its first stage. The initial conditions were
unfavourable and it is becoming clear that changing the entire institutional foundation of an
economy is creating major transitional problems. This iswhy the initial big-bang-approach is
beingreplacedbyamoregradual approachinagrowingnumberofcountries.
- Themosturgent and complicated problemsare:
howtoprivatize;
howtoformulate andimplement adairypolicy;
howto createthenecessary infrastructure.
Uncertaintyregardingthesolution oftheseproblemsisthecauseofthepresent declineinmilk
production. Inparticular the privatization problem iscrucial here. Aslong asthe privatization
problem has not been sufficiently resolved, no substantial recovery ofthe production may be
expected. Onlythen canastart bemadeonmodernizing the dairyfarming sector andthedairy
industry.
- Themostsolidbasisforeachdairysectorisahealthydomesticmarket. Itistherefore a hopeful
sign that the domestic consumption of dairy products seems to have stabilized at any rate in
Hungary,CzechoslovakiaandPoland.InmostWesterncountries,consumption ofdairyproducts
is stimulated byjoint publicity campaigns.BoththeEuropean Community andtheUS operate
publicity campaigns which are directly or indirectly supported and funded by producer
organisations andthegovernment.
InrecentyearsalargepartoftheEasternEuropeanmarkethasbeenlostbythecollapseofthe
existingmarketingorganisationandthedisappearance oftheexistinginfrastructure inmarketing.
The reorganisation of the marketing system and the rebuilding of anew market structure is
possiblyevenmoreurgent thanthemodernization oftheproduction. I should liketo defend the
following thesis:Whenthe marketing systemisreorganised and rebuild - and of coursewhen
theprivatizationproblemforthegreaterpart issolved -themodernization oftheproduction and
newinvestmentswillfollow automatically.
- Perhaps within reach is a restoration of the traditional export and import flows in Eastern
Europeviaanalreadyexistingfund that canpossiblybereactivated.
- A systematic approach totheproblems ofthe dairyprocessing industry ashasbeentakenin
Eastern Germany is to be recommended in any case, certainly as soon as the situation is
reasonablystable.Withoutfinancialresources,however, anysystematicapproach appearsto be
incapableofhavingmuchimpact.Recovery oftheeconomyinthecountriesconcerned coupled
withforeign aidmayoffer prospectshere.
- Clarityisneeded abouttheroleofthegovernments. TheInternationalDairyFederation hopes
tobeableto organizeasymposiumonthissubject. Accordingtoconsensus,agriculture cannot
beleft entirelytothefree market; agriculturalproductionintheshorttermisstillinflexible and
agriculturalmarketstoounstable.Althoughsupportto agriculturewillbereduced inthecoming
years,largely asaresult oftheGATTtalks,itisnot expectedtobeabolished altogether.
- Theprospectsofassociatemembership oftheECinthenottoodistantfuture for anumberof
EasternEuropeancountriesmightbeaneffective incentivefor further recovery. Oneofthe first
requirementsforthisistohavethingsfairlywellinorderathome.Theproduction management
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measureswhichhavebeentaken inCzechoslovakia, HungaryandalsoinEastern Germanymay
besuitablyincorporated here.
- If CentralEuropean countrieswishtojointheEuropean Community it seemsadvisablethat,
insettinguptheiragriculturalpolicy,theytakeintoaccounttheinstrumentsofagriculturepolicy
already operated bytheEuropean Community -including means oflimiting milkproduction eventhoughtheseinstrumentswillbesubject to changesasaresult oftheGATTnegotiations.
WemustkeepthedreamaliveofaEuropeanCommunityfromtheUralstotheAtlanticOcean,
andwork stepbysteptowardsrealizingthisdream.

Close
It isbeyond doubt that the dairy sectorinEasternEurope stillfaces anumberofdifficult years
ahead. Predictions in general are always difficult, but they are most certainly very difficult
indeed in the unstable situation featuring serious transitional problems as Eastern Europe is
experiencingtoday. Themainproblemsare:
- ageneralclimateofeconomicandpoliticaluncertainty;
- thewayhowtoformulate andimplement adairypolicyisunclear;
- thewaytoprivatizationisunclearandcomplicated;
- lack ofsufficient infrastructure;
- lack ofmoneyfor theurgentlyneededinvestments.
Indeed thechallengesforthedairyindustryinEasternEuropearegreat, andbiggerthanever
before in the history of the European dairy industry. But problems are at the same time
opportunities.Besides,therearealsosignsofhope,e.g. inCzechoslovakia, Hungary andPoland.
And finally: mankind often has proven to be creative, inventive and persistent in difficult
circumstances.
I sensethepresence ofthat spiritintheEasternEuropeandairyindustry.
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THEEASTEUROPEAN SCENEINMEATANDMEATPRODUCTS,INRELATION
TOINTERNATIONAL MEATSITUATION
Laszlo Vajda
Head ofDepartment, MinistryofAgriculture, Budapest, Hungary

Introduction
InEasternEuropemeatisabasicfoodstuff. Informer centuriesbeefandgamewereprevailing,
inthelastfortyyears-porkandpoultry.Insoutherncountriessheepalsoplayanimportantrole.
Thesourceofthemeat consumptionistraditionally domesticproduction, thusmeat production
representing abasic sector ofagriculture.Countrybycountrypattern ofmeat production isin
closeconnectionwithfoodstuff availability.
TheshareofEasternEuropeinworldmeatproduction andconsumptionisrelatively modest.
In 1991 in world beef and veal production Eastern Europe (together with Yugoslavia)
represented 4.7%,thecountries oftheformer USSR 18%,inthe caseofpigmeatthe relevant
figures are8.6% and 10.2%.
Althoughinthepastyearsbothmeatconsumption andproduction sharply declinedinEastern
Europe, itstillremainsadetermining sector oftheeconomy.
/
In the followings this contribution tries to deal some of the main factors influencing the
development ofEasternEuropean meat sector.

Trends in production
Agricultureisanimportant part oftheeconomyinEasternEuropean countries.Fortheregion
as awhole, a quarter of GDP isgenerated in agriculture (1991), while almost 20 percent (14
percent intheformer USSR)ofthetotalpopulationfindsemploymentinthissector. Thereare
substantial differences between Central and Eastern European countries (in this respect)
however, with agriculture's share in GDP ranging from 15 percent in the CSFR to over 30
percent inPoland.
ComparedwiththeEC,productivityinagricultureisverylowinCentralandEasternEuropean
countries. Agricultural GDPperperson canbeused asameasureofproductivityinthe sector.
Inthelatterregion,thevalueaddedperagriculturalworkerisonaverageUS$ 10000peryear.
Thisisover 80percent morethantheaverageofUS$5300for CentralandEasternEuropean
countries.ThelowestagriculturalGDPperagriculturalworkerisinRomania(US$3700),while
thisisoverUS$5000inBulgariaandPoland andoverUS$ 8000inHungaryandtheCSFR.
Whenproductionperworkerisusedasameasureforproductivity, ratherthanagricultural GDP
perpersonemployedinagriculture,thesituationdoesnotbecomefundamentally different. When
thismethodologyisapplied,thehighestlevelofoutput peragriculturalworker stilloccursinthe
CSFR and Hungary. AT the bottom end of the range, however, Romania and Poland have
swappedplacesandPolandwouldnowseemtohavethelowestproductivitylevel.Onthisscale,
agricultureintheex-USSRproducessomeUS$5600perworker.
Based on yields and input use per unit of output, agriculture in the Central and Eastern
European countries andformer USSR also appearstobefar lessefficient thanintheEC.This
counts both to crop and livestock production. For instance, grain yields in the Central and
EasternEuropeancountriesareanywherefrom25to 50percentgreaterthaninEasternEurope.
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However, the Central and Eastern European region's grain yields are not necessarily low in
absolute terms asinparticular wheatyieldsandtheyieldsofcoarsegrainsotherthan corn are
for instancelargerintheCentral andEasternEuropean countriesthanintheUnited States.
Livestock yields,measured bytherelationshipbetweencensusnumbersandproduction show
similardifferences tograins.Regardingbeef,theECproducesabout 100kgsofmeatperanimal
recorded incensus. Thisisbetween 80and 90kgsinPoland,BulgariaandtheCSFR,between
70 and 75 kgs in Hungary and the former USSR and less than 60 kgs in Romania. This
differential hastended to augment overtime.Part oftheyield difference between theEC and
EasternEuropean countriesandtheex-USSRisexplainedbytherapid riseinaverage slaughter
weightsintheEuropean Communityinthe 1980s.Anotherreasonfortheyielddifferences may
be a longer finishing time for beef cattle is needed in the Central and Eastern European and
former USSR.
Differences inyieldinthepigsector areevenmorepronounced. In 1990,ECpork production
perheadof thebeginninginventorywas 125kgsandthiswascomparabletothelevelsattained
in Hungary and the CSFR. In the latter countries, however, these yields are obtained due to
substantially higher average carcass weights; the productivity as measured by the number of
slaughterings per head of inventory is much lower inthese countries than inthe EC. Similar
productivity differences appearinthesheepindustry.Lambsbornasaper centageofbeginning
inventory show a ratio of 0.73 in the European Community. Only in Hungary is this ratio
approached whileintheother countriesitisbetween0.5 and0.6.
Ingeneral,themaindifference inmeatyieldscomesfromthelongerfinishing timesneededin
Eastern Europe. Thisinturn isthough to belargely explained byinefficient feeding practices.
However, as with crops, poor genetic content, inadequate input marketing and low profit
incentives arealsoimportant.
The low level of productivity in agriculture is not only a reflection of obsolete production
techniques.Agricultureinthesecountrieshasalsoplayedapurposeful socialroleinkeepingthe
(rural) population employed. This has of course strong implications for the future economic
development inCentral andEasternEuropeancountriesandtheformer USSR.
In the present years Eastern European countries undergo fundamental economic and social
changes, which affect agriculture aswell.Theshiftfromcentrally planned economyto market
economy includes several important elements. Just to name a few of them: privatization,
liberalizationofprices,liberalization ofdomesticandexternaltradepolicies,reduction ofdirect
state subsidies, but introducting certain agricultural market stabilizing measures; development
ofmarket infrastructures (bankingsystem, extension service, ect), newagricultural legislation,
ect.
Thenewstructuresoftheeconomyaredevelopinginthebroaderframework oftheworldwide
economic recessionwhat influenced developmentsinarather negativeway. Another negative
effect camefromthedeclineoftheformer USSRmarket.
In 1991and 1992GDPinEasternEuropefell significantly, unemployment increased byhigh
rates. Inagriculture situationwasworsenedbytheseveredroughtin1992.
Inconnectionwiththesedevelopmentslivestocknumberfell andmeatproduction shrinkedin
all countries and all subsectors. In Hungary, cattle numbers for slaughter reduced from 602
thousand in 1989to 411thousand in 1991,pigsfor slaughterfrom11.5millionto 9.9 million.
InCzechandSlovakRepublicstotalcattlenumberfrom6.5millionto6.3 million. Similartrends
wereobserved inotherEasternEuropeancountriesaswell.
Poland hastraditionally beenthelargest meat producer intheregion, withtotal meat output
around 3 milliontons. Two thirds ofthispork. Although Poland hastraditionally been anet
exporterofmeat,mostofthemeatproductsisdesignedfor thedomesticmarketandexportsare
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currentlylessthan3percentofproductionandlessthan 100000tons.Meat consumptioniswell
over80kgsperpersonperyear,almost60 kgsofwhichispork.Percapitaconsumption ofbeef
islessthan20kgsandthat ofpoultrylessthan10.
The situationinagricultureandmeatmarket presented aboveislikelytochange significantly
duringthecoming severalyears,inresult oflastyeardrought. Thecattlestockand production
ofbeefislikelytodecline.Significant dropinporkproductionisalsoexpected.
TheCSFRwasthesecondlargestmeatproducerintheCentralandEasternEuropean region,
withproductionofabout 1.5milliontons.Again,porkproduction accountsforover50percent
of the total, while beef andpoultry production are around 400000tons and 200000 tons
respectively.TheCSFRwasalsoanetmeatexporter,tothetuneofabout 100000tonsannually.
Whilepoultrywasthelargest meat export itemintheearly 1980s,itsexportshavedeclinedto
very small quantities inrecent years. Beef is currently thelargest meat export item, although
exports of pork have been growing and are comparable to those of beef. Pork is also
predominatinginmeat consumptionwithabout 55kgsperheadperyear,followed bybeefand
poultrywith22and13kgsrespectively.
Bulgariaisthesmallest meat producerintheregion, withproductionjust over 800000tons.
Muttonproduction,whilerelatively small,isstillthelargest ofallCentral andEasternEuropean
countries.Inthemid 1980s,morethan 100000tonsofmuttonwereproduced annually. Thishas
declined,however,toabout70000tonsatthecurrenttime.Intheearly 1980s,Bulgaria exported
about20000to30000tons ofmutton annually. Sincethan,production hasdeclined somewhat
and this drop hasbeen reflected inlower exports, which havebeen reduced tonil.Percapita
meatconsumptioninBulgariaiswellover 80kgsperyear.Morethanhalfofthispork, followed
by poultry andbeef.Mutton consumptioninBulgariaismuchlargerthaninanyother country
intheregion,althoughthishasbeenreducinginrecentyears,percapita consumption ofmutton
isstillcloseto8kgsperheadandperyear.
TheformerUSSRproducesabouttwiceasmuchastheCentralandEasternEuropean countries
together. Contrarytothesituation intheCentralandEasternEuropean region, most ofthisis
beef, production ofwhichwascloseto9milliontonsin 1990.Inthatyear, production ofpork
amounted to 6.6milliontons,that ofpoultryto3.5milliontonswhilemutton productionwas
closeto 1 milliontons.AgainincontrasttotheCentralandEasternEuropean countries,beefis
thelargestiteminmeat consumption,takingsome30kgsperheadoutofatotalofover80kgs
in 1990.
MeatproductioninHungaryandRomaniaisabout 1.2 milliontonsandporkisagainimportant
with60percent oftotalproduction inHungaryand50percentinRomania.
In Hungary since 1990 themain aimof economic restricting hasbeen thegreatest possible
withdrawal of state intervention from the sphere of production and trade. The government
drasticallyreduced allstatesubsidiesandatpresent onlyexport subsidiesexist.
A complete price liberalization hasbeen introduced for livestock andrelated products.The
purchasepricesofporkandbeefareverysensitivetochangesinsupplyanddemand.Forcertain
agricultural commodities of extreme importance minimum producers' prices and quality
requirementswerefixed bytheGovernment. Theimportandexport regulationsofmeat,meat
productsandliveanimalsaresubject toforeign trade authorization. Themonopolistic position
of sometrading organizationshasalreadybeenliquidated. Moreandmore enterprises areable
totakeadvantageoftheexportopportunity.
Trendsinconsumption
Meat consumptionhasbeenrelativelyhighintheCentralandEasternEuropeancountries.At
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about 80kgsperpersonperyear,meatconsumptionperheadofpopulation iscomparabletothat
intheEC wherethisisabout 85kgs.AsintheEC,porkhasbeenthepreferred meat (inso far
as one can speak ofpreferences inaplanned economy) andper capitaconsumption iscloseto
50 kgs per year. Whilebeef consumption is still second inimportance with about 15kgs per
personperyear,thishasbeengraduallydecliningduring 1980s.Atthesametime, consumption
ofpoultry hasbeenincreasing rapidlyandper capitaconsumption isnowclosetothat ofbeef.
Beefconsumption stillexceedsthat ofpoultryinPoland andCSFR.InHungary,Romaniaand
Bulgaria,however,beefconsumption hastraditionallybeenoflesserimportanceandiscurrently
well exceeded bypoultry. Whilethe elimination ofconsumer subsidies hasincreased prices of
allmeats,itappearsthatthishasaffected pricesofbeefandporkmorethanthoseofpoultry, and
thuspoultrypriceshavedeclined inrelativeterms.
Therelatively highlevel ofmeat consumption inthe 80-ieswasduebesidetraditional eating
habits also to the important subsidies for meat production and consumption. Parallel to the
reduction ofsubsidiesthe levelofmeatconsumption stagnated attheend ofthe 80-ies.Inthe
early90-iesthereductionofsubsidiescontinued andwascombinedwitheconomicrecessionand
growing unemployment. This resulted already in a sharp decline of meat consumption. For
exampleinHungarybetween 1989and 1992withinthreeyearsretailtradewithmeat products
shrinkedby30%,whichwasonlypartlyoffset byanincreasein self-consumption.
Trends intrade
EasternEuropean countriesaretraditional netmeatexporters.Themainmarketsinthe 80-ies
wereinEurope,bothintheWesternpart andintheUSSR.
The region has been a regular, but small, importer of meat. Total imports have fluctuated
around 150000tons,but havebeenwellover250000tonsin 1981and 1990and aslowas38
000 tons in 1986. Beef has been the main imported meat, but this has in recent years been
surpassedbypork.Importsofpoultryhavealsobeenincreasingsincethelate 1980s,particularly
inRomania.
Meat exports have been of much greater importance for the Central and Eastern European
countries. Again,they havefluctuated overtheyears,buthavebeenwellover 1 milliontonsin
the late 1980s. During that period, exports were some 13per cent oftotal production inthe
region. Thiscomparesto about 6percentintheEC. Thepredominant meatexported from the
regionisporkwithabout40percent,followed bypoultrywith32per centandbeefwith23per
cent.Exportsofalltypesofmeathavebeenindeclinesince 1989,butthedeclinehasbeenmost
pronounced inthecaseofporkandbeef.Althoughpoultryexportshavealsofallen, itssharein
total exports is now close to that of pork. The only exports of mutton of any importance
originated inRomania,butthisexportflow hascompletelydried outinrecentyears.
Hungary is byfar the largest meat exporter inthe region. In 1990,total meat exportsfrom
Hungarywerewellover400000tons.Thiswasmorethan60percent oftotal exportsfrom the
Central and EasternEuropean region. Inthe second halfofthe 1980s,poultrywasthelargest
meatexportitem,butinmorerecentyearsexportsofpoultryhavetendedto declineand aspork
exportshaverisen,they arenowofequalimportance.
Romaniahashistoricallybeenalargemeat exporter, withexports hoveringbetween 250 000
and 450 000 tons. In most recent years, a sharp drop in production has led exports to cease
completely, while imports have increased to some 40 000 tons. The exports of mutton by
Romania amounted to 50000tonsin 1989,but sincethenhavebeenreduced to nil.Withjust
over50kgs,Romaniahasthelowestpercapitameatconsumptionlevelintheregion. Although
theconsumptionmixissimilartothatinotherCentralandEasternEuropeancountries, mutton
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consumption isofgreaterimportanceandhasbeenover3kgsperheadinrecentyears.
TheformerUSSRhastraditionallybeenanetmeatimporter, althoughimportshave fluctuated
from ashighas 1 milliontonsto aslowas0.5 milliontons.Theimportmixhasalsovaried over
theyears, althoughbeefhasgenerallybeenthemostimportantitem.Forinstance,in 1984beef
imports were 67per cent ofthetotal,withthe sharesofpork andpoultry 15and 14per cent
respectively.In 1990,out ofatotal of822000tonsofimports,30percentwasbeefand34per
centeachforporkandpoultry.Importsofmutton,whichwereover 150000tonsinthefirst half
ofthe 1980s,havebeenlessthan20000tonsinrecentdays.
Inthefifties andsixties,withgrowingwesterncountriesdemandfor meat,EasternEurope often
forced meat exportsto earnconvertible currencies, evenonthecost ofdomestic consumption.
In the sixties Hungary exported about 150 thousand tons of beef and veal at high prices,
minimizing beef and making disappear veal consumption on the domestic market. The
substitutes were pork and poultry, especially chicken. Due to subsidized low prices, after the
radicalshrinkingofECbeefmarketin 1974,Hungarybecameamajor exporter incut porkmeat
and poultryto theCommunity. Intheearly80sHungarywasoneofworld majorfivepoultry
exporters (with France, Holland, Brazil and USA). In the 80s about 50% of Hungarian
agricultural exports to the western markets consisted of meat products. Among our main
competitorswereCzechoslovakiaandPoland.
<With this background it is quite understable, that Eastern European countries put a special
emphasis onopeningECmarketsfor meatproductsduringthenegotiations onthe Association
Agreements.TheEContheotherhanddeclaredmeat assensibleproduct, especiallyfor example
beef(andducks).Itwillremaininourmemoryforever, thatFrancevoted againstthe agricultural
negotiatingmandateoftheCommissioninSeptember 1991becauseof 1100tons ofimports from
thethreecountriestogether! (By7milliontons ofECbeefconsumption ayear!).
After hard negotiations meat products still appear on the lists of concessional trading. A
comparison ofmainmeat products ofthefiveAssociationAgreement youfindattached. Even
thesummarized quantities donottreat sincerelyECfarmers, andareproviding often for export
possibilities ofspecialities(salami,goose-liver, goosemeat, ect.).
It is of great importance, that free trade agreements among Central and Eastern European
countriesalsoincludeprovisionstofacilitate tradeinagricultural and speciallyinmeatproducts.
Trade concessions grantedto eachother shouldbe atleastthesamelevelisinthe Association
Agreements with EC. This could contribute to development ofproduction, consumption and
tradeinthesectorsofthesecountries.Possibilitiesofcooperation inresearchwork andofmutual
investmentsintotheprocessing sector shouldalsobeinvestigated and promoted.
International meat tradeinrecent yearsisinfluenced bydifferent food aid programs. OECD
countries realized somefood-grant programstoEasternEuropean countries andto the former
USSRaswell.Morerelevanceforthetradehavemeatdeliveriesunder different creditprograms.
AmongthemspecialimportancehavetheECcredit linesfortheUSSRandthe Commonwealth
of Independent States.Thefirst, 500millionECUprogramwasrealized in 1992,the second,
even larger, 1.25 billionECUisjust underrealization.Both projects allowtheparticipation of
Eastern European countries as suppliers - ifthey participate successfully at thetenders ofthe
recipient countries.
Thesesocalledtriangulartransactions cangeneratebothconsumptionintheCIScountriesand
production in the Eastern European region. It is important, that the potential of the Eastern
European supplierscouldbeusedbetterinthecommingphase,thushavingameaningful effect
onthesecountriesmeatsectors.
Thenecessity ofquality-mindnessintheinternationalmeattrade
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The rapidly growing problems facing all Central and Eastern European countries and inthe
former USSR are forcing planners ofnationalpolicyto recognize that food laws and control
programmes are now more needed than everbefore. Food laws are needed to encourage the
production and handling of foods under hygienic conditions to prevent microbiological
contaminationwhichnowcausesmost outbreaksoffood bornillnesses,andatthesametimeto
deal withtheincreasing risksof chemical contamination and attendant healthhazards.Nations
withoutaneffective food controlsystemcanneitherensuresuppliesofsafe andwholesome food,
nor can they gain foreign exchange through increased exports of food or protect themselves
againstlossesdueto "dumping" ofinferior orunfit foods.
Expansion offood trade at eitherleveldependsupon demand,whichisbestmaintained when
a strong inspection service ensures compliancewith standards.Without standards, purchasers
have no assurance that foods willbeoftheexpected composition, quality, purity, or nutritive
value.Foodstandardsarethereforeessentialtotradeatboththenationalandinternationallevels.
Also,thepurchaser mustbeableto relyuponlabelpresentations concerningthefood. Without
afood law standards cannot beelaborated. Without aneffective regulatory agency, purchasers
havenoassurancethatfoodswillcomplywitheitherstandardsorlabelledrepresentations.
Whenever export shipments arerejected byanimportingnationbecause ofcontamination or
failure to complywithlegalstandards,theirlossestotheexporter maybeveryhigh. Rejections
by one country may adversely affect trade with others. Common standards are needed to
facilitate internationaltrade,evenafter tariffbarriersareremoved.
Oneofthemost excitingchallengesbeforeEasternEuropean agriculturesisqualitymindness.
Thisisnecessarytoensurehealthyfood for thedomesticconsumers,but alsoakeyfactor inthe
endeavored integrationprocesstotheEuropean Community.
EasternEuropean countrieshaveto revisetheirfood legislation,theirqualitycontrol systems
and institutions, the promotion of quality orientation of the producers and consumers. These
processes will probably necessitate several years, and they can be accelerated by the foreign
assistance.TheAssociation AgreementsbetweentheECanditsEasternEuropeanpartnersput
the necessary emphasis onthisissue.Inbilateral assistanceprograms ofbehalf ofother OECD
countries assistanceto quality-promotion projects alsoplaysamajor role.
Outlook forthe90-ies
In the coming years meat sector will preserve its determining roleboth in consumption and
production. Thefurther development ofthissectormaybeinfluenced bythefollowing factors:
Thelevel ofdomesticconsumption willdepend mainlyontheincomesituation.Itisestimated,
thatunemploymentswillstillincreasein 1993,stagnateoralreadyreducefrom 1994.Evenwith
gradual economicrecoveryitisdoubtful, whethermeat consumption willreturntothe former
levelbecauseofhigherprices.Adifferentiation inincomeand spendingcanbeobserved aswell.
Althougheatinghabitsdonot changequickly,moreandmorepeoplewilllookfor healthy food,
highqualitymeatproducts.Demandtrendsforthisgroupofconsumersmaydevelop similarto
WesternEuropeanpatterns.
Withtheincreaseofagricultural productivity lesspeoplewillbeemployed inagriculture. Still
rural population will not decrease at the same rate. It is an existing, and mostly unexplored
question, howchangesineconomicstructure, inland ownership,inrural activitieswillchange
meat consumption.
Itisofgreatimportance,howproductionandconsumptioninWesternEurope, especiallyinthe
ECwilldevelop.InthebeefsectorthereisastrongwillintheCommunityto reduce domestic
beefsupply.PigmeatproductionintheECwillprobablyreachitspeakintheIIQuartalof 1993.
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As meat production in OECD countries is about to increase in 1991, 92 and also in 1993
international competition onmeat marketswillremainhigh.IfEasternEuropean countrieswill
meetthechallenge,theyhavetoincreasequalityoftheirproductsandtoaddmorevalue. Trade
concessionsintheAssociation Agreementsandparticipationintriangulartransactions canopen
newpossibilitiesforEasternEurope.
Quality mindness figures as a key factor of further development. It involves sanitary and
environmentalaspectsaswell.Qualitywillbeacrucialfactor bothondomesticmarketsand for
European integration.
BALANCE OFASSOCIATION AGREEMENTS

MEAT
BEEF
1992 1993 1994 1995 19961997
Hungary
5000 5400 5800 6200 6600
Poland
4000 4400 4800 5200 5600
Czechoslovakia 3000 3250 3500 3750 0
Romania
0 990 1080 1170 12601350
Bulgaria
0 140 150 160 170 180
Total
12000 1418015330 16480 13630
MUTTON
1992 1993 1994 1995 19961997
Hungary
1150 1250 1350 14501500
Poland
6600 7200 7800 8400 9000
Czechoslovakia 1000 1375 17502125 2500
Romania
83 91 98 106 113
Bulgaria
1375 1500 1625 17501875
Total
8750 1128312498 13698 14906
SHEEP
1992 1993 1994 1995 19961997
Hungary
10050 10400 10750 11100 11450
Poland
0 0 0 0 0
Czechoslovakia 1000 1375 17502125 2500
Romania
523 571 618 666 713
Bulgaria
2200 2400 2600 280 3000
Total
1105014498 154711644317416
PORK
1992 1993 1994 1995 19961997
Hungary
22000 24000 26000 28000 30000
Poland
7000 7700 8400 9100 9800
Czechoslovakia 4700 5100 5600 6000 6400
Romania
9000 9820 10640 1145012270
Bulgaria
150 160 180 190 200
Total
33700 45950 49980 53920 57840
CHICKEN
Hungary

1992 1993 1994 1995 19961997
23350 25350 27450 29450 31450
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Poland
6000 6600 7200 7800 8400
Czechoslovakia 5300 5800 6300 6800 7300
Romania
730 800 860 930 1000
Bulgaria
1150 1250 1350 1450 1550
Total
34650 39630 43000 46260 49530
DUCKS
1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997
Hungary
1400 1580 1700 1920 1940
Poland
950 1000 1100 1200 1300
Czechoslovakia
275 300 325 350 375
Romania
Bulgaria
0 110 120 130 140 150
Total
2625 2970 3245 3600 3755
TURKEY
1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997
Hungary
3000 3300 3600 3800 4100
Poland
1000 1100 1200 1300 1400
Czechoslovakia
500 550 600 650 700
Romania
Bulgaria
0 0 0 0 0 0
Total
4500 4950 5400 5750 6200
GEESE
1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997
Hungary
12600 13800 15000 16100 17300
Poland
12600 13800 14900 16100 17200
Czechoslovakia 1100 1200 1300 1400 1500
Romania
100 110 120 130 140
Bulgaria
450 491 532 573 614
Total
26300 29350 31801 34252 36703
MEATPRODUCTS
PORK
1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997
Hungary
1320 1440 1560 1680 1800
Poland
Czechoslovakia
500 550 600 650 700
Romania
1000 1090 1130 1270 1360
Bulgaria
Total
1820 2990 3250 3510 3770
SALAMI
1992 1993 1994 1995 19961997
Hungary
4400 4800 5200 5600 6000
Poland
Czechoslovakia
Romania
Bulgaria
2050 2240 2430 2620 2800
Total
4400 6850 7440 8030 8620
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TURKEY
1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997
Hungary
Poland
Czechoslovakia
Romania
300 330 360 390 420
Bulgaria
150 164 178 190 205
Total
0 450 494 538 580
MILKPRODUCTS
EGGS-IN SHELL
1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997
Hungary
1050 1150 1250 1350 1450
Poland
1100 1200 1300 1400 1500
Czechoslovakia 5350 5850 6300 6800 7300
Romania
Bulgaria
0 0 0 0 0
Total
7500 8200 8850 9550 10250
EGGS-DRIED
1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997
Hungary
210 230 250 270 290
Poland
150 180 190 200 220
Czechoslovakia 2470 2700 2930 3150 3390
Romania
Bulgaria
210 230 250 270 290
Total
2840 3320 3600 3870 4170
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